New Warden Favors State Merger
"Not making people any
wor:,e when they leave here
than when they came may
very
well
be
an
accomplishment. "
Those are the words of John
M
Amberger,
new
superintendent
at Detroit
House
of
Correction
<DeHoCo), expressmg one of
his goals for the prison
"I will measure the success
of my philosophies by the
fewer number of people who
come back here," the 41-yearold Amberger
commented

Amberger was appointed to
the superintendent's
post
("II's really a euphemism for
warden") April 25 by DelrOlt
Mayor Roman Gribbs
He
succeeds
William Bannan
who died in February at the
age of 72
Heading
the
facility,
located on Five Mile Road in
Northville
and Plymouth
townships, is the first time
Amberger has had an opportunity
to work in a
correctional institution
A graduate of Wayne State

Umversl ty, Amberger has a
degree in psychology and IS a
masters degree candidate in
publtc adminlstra!Jon at the
university.
He has wOlked
as a
caseworker,
proballOn officer, supervised and tramed
workers in both fields and
served
as a correctional
planning specialist for Region
One Crimmal Jusllce Plan·
nlng Agency lO DetrOlt.
From !\larch, 1!J70,until hiS
appointment
to DeHoCo,
Amberger
served
as

execu!Jve assistant to Mayor
Gflbbs and a liaIson to the
health and SOCial service
departments
He believes that with his
background he brings to the
job a "thorough knowledge of
the city system. I know where
to go fOJ' what and that's
essential III getting things
done"
Amberger saId he hopes to
develop a "better
hnkage
between society
and the
pl"lson The systems III the
cIty should be hooked m here

Wayne
Oldest

so DeHoCo can serve as a
half,way house.
"When the inmates
arc
released, they should know
who they ('an turn to for
help," he commented. "The
groups, organlla Lions and
people should be working here
\\'Ith the mmates, prepaflng
them for re-entry into SOCIety
01' they'll end up back here as
soon as they get out"
After lOma tes complete
tra IIlmg
progra ms
at
Continued on Page 20-A
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them-will compete at Northville Downs
Saturday for more than $2,500 in prize
money. The 15-race event will 'feature
Gary Nixon of Pheonix, Grand National
Champion in both 1967 and 1968. Doors
will open for the races at 6 p.m. with
competition
on the half-mile
oval
beginning at 7 p.m. and continuing
through 10 p.m.
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PUBLIC
HEARINGS
on three
proposed ordinance amendments will be
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 30, by Northville township planning commission. Up
for discussion will be proposed changes
governing room counts in RM-2 (multiple
housing) zones, outdoor advertising signs
in all zoning districts and loading and
unloading areas in industrial zones. The
hearings will be held at the township
offices, 301 West Main Street.
YEAR ROUND school was the topic
of a meeting last night (Wednesday) held
at 8 p.m. in the high school auditorium.
Speaker George Jensen, chairman of the
National School Calendar Study Committee,
discussed
Northville's
experimental 45-15 year round school plan,
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Inside The Record
Ritchie brothers ponder future
in wake of fire
Page 5-A

--

to enroll in the centers for
vocational training but would
continue to take basic subjects at Northville HIgh.
Three of the centers, the
clooesl one to Northville is
planned
near
Plymouth,
would each have a capacity of
1,000 or 9,000 total on a threeshift basis The fourth center:
loca ted near
the Grosse
Pomtes\ would have a 500
sWderft per'shift capacity ..
Courses
at the centers
would be designed in leffgtJi!to"
develop entry-level skills In
more than 40 9Ccupations,
although all courses would not
be offered at all center.
Trustee B. Wilbam Secord
questioned the need for the
centers
since
Northville
students
may obtain
the
traming
in
voca tional
programs
a t Schoolcraft
College.
Miss Florence Panattoni,
dIrector
of
instruction,
pointed out that the "high
school drop out rate is increasing
and
maybe
a
voea tional center could retain
the students'
Interest
in
school.
"To
be
eligible
for
Schoolcraft's
program,
students need a high school
diploma," she explained
She also pointed out that
about 35 percent
of the
students who do graduate do
not go on for any type of
further education.
In other action, trustees
eapproved
a matermty
leave request from Mrs Mary
Najarian,
elementary
physical education teacher at
Amerman and Moraine;
e granted
a study leave
leave
to
Mrs.
Joann
Lininger, high school French
teacher;
e adopted
textbooks
for
Spanish and math courses
at.Northville High and
edirected
Superintendent
Raymond Spear to write a
letter
to Representatives
Marvin Stempien and Clifford
Smart, asking their reasons
for supporting bIlls to open all
school records,
includmg
student personnel files, and
all
meetmgs,
Includmg
contract negotiahons, to the
public
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School board trustees voted
unanimously to support a onemIll request to establIsh four
Wayne Coutny voca tionaltechmcal area centers
The question will appear on
the June 12 ballot along with
four local Issues:
e one·mill
hike
m
operational millage;
e $750,000bond issue
efilling two four-year term
seats; and
efllling one two-year seat.
If approved by 34 school
districts
in the
county
(Detroit and Livonia have
asked to be excluded from
participation m the voca tiona I
centers), the mill would raise
an estimated
$6.5 million
yearly
Donald
Leverenz,
occupational education director
for the Wayne County Intermediate
School District,
lold board members Monday
night that the millage 'would
be used for the first three
years to pay for construction
of the four centers and then
used to operate the centers.
He explamed that 20 percent of Northville's jUnIors
and seniors would be eligible

Michigan Week activities told
in word .. and pictures
Pages 8,9-A
Former Northville teacher produces
and stars in play in memory of his wife
who died of blood discnse....... Page 17-A

An early deadline for both
news and advertising
copy
has been set for next week's
edition of The Northville
Record Novi News,
Newspaper offices will be
closed Monday, Memorial
Day.
Deadline
for classified
advertising (want ads) is 1
pm. Saturday. Classified ads
may be placed by calling 349,
t700 or by VIsiting
the
newspaper's
edit-oria 1advertising offICe at Main and
Center slreets.
All news and retail display
advertismg must be received
by noon Tuesday.
Persons
are urged. however, to submIt
news and advertising copy on
Friday
and Saturday
if
possible.
The newspaper
will be
published
on Wednesday
aflernoon as usual.

hcency-a
meeting of the
commissioners
to formally
revIew the valida led petJhons
and
examine
the
accompanying map of the area
in question.
Date of this hearing has not
yet been seL
Subsequently,
the commission will formally call for
a publIc heanng on the annexation request. Latest this
hearing can be held, under the
law. is 180 days from the date
petitions were filed <March
6), Lalesl date, therefore, is
the first week of September.

Sitting at the public hearing
will be the three Michigan
boundary commissioners and
two boundary commissioners
representing Wayne Counly.
In the case of Northville,
where the city extends into
two counhes
(Wayne and
Oakland), the two boundary
commissioners
from
the
largest
area in question
(township)
sil~hence
the
Wayne Commission in this
case and not the Oakland
commissioners,
it was explained.
The Michigan
boundary

of Northville's new John Bean fire truck dlll'ing a
tour of city hall festivities as Northville Councihnan-i\layor protem Kenneth Rathert looks on.
See Pages !l-Aand 9-A for additional pictures and
stol'y.

'Free Our Prisoners"

Parade Set Monday

"Free
Our Prisoners
of
War" IS the theme of the 19i2
Memoria I Dav observance In
NorthVille
.
The community's
t04th
consecutive
l\lemorlal
Day
observance
bemg
held
Monday, May 29, WIll begin
wilhaparadeatlOJ
m under
the direction of NorthvIlle
VFW Post
4012,
which
alterna tes
m
makmg
arrangements each year wllh
Lloyd H Green Amel"lcan
LegIOn Post 147
VFW Parade
l\tars hall
Jerry Rotta announces tha t
the parade
WIll include
traditiona I
wreath-lay ing
ceremonies
a t Oakwood
commISSIoners,
who are
<Cady Street} and Rural Ihll
appointed by the governor for cemeteries
as well as all
three-year terms, are:
address at Rural Hill by V~'W
D.R. Calhoun, chairman, a Past
Commander
of the
sales
representa live
of Fourth
DIstrict
Ernie
Huntington Woods, formers
Stratychuk
mayor of Huntington Woods,
Theme of the prInCIpal
Irving Rozian, a resident of address will be freeing the
Plymouth <l3925 Beck Road) POWs.
who is employed as a conA colorful feature of Ihis
sulting engineer.
year's parade wIll be the
Al H. Vander Laan of appearance
of Ihe Detroit
Caledonia in Kent County, Naval Reserve color guard
township
supervisor
of and detachment of 40 marchers from the Brodhead
Caledonia
Naval Armonry.
Continued on Page 2Q.A
There also will be a Manne

.Annexation Petitions OK'd
Petihons for the annexahon
• of the township to the CIty of
Northville have beenvalidateq
a spokesman for Ihe Michigan
Boundary
CommIssion
_dlscl~ed last week.
That means, It was explained, a sufficient number
of valid signa lures of City and
township
residents
were
presenl on the petitions to
properly bring the matter
before the commission
Next step in the annexation
procedure, the Lansing office
said, will be to hold a nonpublic hearing on legal suf-

IN DRIVER'S SEAT-Qfficials
of Oxford were
in the driver's seat, literally on Monday as
Northville hosted the visitors during day-long
mayOl"s exchange
festivities.
Here Oxford
President and iVh·s.Jay L. Allen take the wheel

color guard from Selfridge
Field, Rolla said
Wayne
County Sheriff's offIcers are
to drive cars in the parade
Holla adds that the l\lJchlgan
State Pohce also plan 10
partlClpa te If holIday conditions permIt
Local parhcipants,
In addition to American LegIOn and
VFW umts, Include the North·
Ville High School marching
band under the direchon of
Bob Williams, a color guard of
the Northville City Police
under
Corporal
Robert
Kramer, Northville Township
Police. two boy scout troops,
girl scouts marching as a unit
and the new VFW Junior
AUXIliary
The junior unit, organized
just two months ago, met
charter reqUIrements of 10
members and now has about
t5, according to Rolla
The parade is to assemble
at 9 a m Monday in the
i\orthville Downs parking lot.
It will repeat last year's
route, gOIng up Church Strept
10 Mam S tree I. I\larchers will
proceed west on Main to
WlIIg, going south to Cady
Street, stopping at Oakwood
Cemetery.
There one of three youth

representa lives from the
scouts and jumor aUXIliary
wIll place a wreath on a
military tomb and a salule
will be fired
The parade will contmue
along Cady Sreet 10 Rogers,
turnmg south to Seven l\hle
Road and the enlrance to
Rural fill! Cemelery.
A stop WIll be made at the
cemetery
bridge where a
wrea th wlJlIJe thrown mto the
river to honor thooe who have
died at sea The third will be
placed in the VFW,American
Legion plot of approxImately

,100 graves in Ule cemetery
Prayers Will be gIVen by
The Heverend Lloyd Brasure
of
Northville
First
Presby ten an Church and the
Heverend Falher John Wiltslock of Our Lady of VIctory
Catholic Church
Followmg
the distrICt
commander's
address
the
parade groups Will return 10
NorthVIlle Downs parkmg lot
where
all young people
parliclpahng will be given ice
cream bars, courtesy of John
Carlo ci the Downs.

Ste~pien Seeks

..

Land Transfer
Establishment of a slate
police-hcadquarters
in Northville Township moved a step
closer Ihis past week WIth
introduction of a bill in the
Sta Ie
Legisla ture
by
Represenla
tive
Marvin
Stempien.
The bill prOVIdes for the
transfer of approximately 10

a~res from the MichIgan
Mental Health Departmenlto
the Michigan State- Police
Department.
The property
is located
adjacent 10 Northville Stale
Hoopltal on Seven Mile Hoad.
According 10 StempIen, the
Continued on Page '20·A
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In Our Town

;\IAY 25

League of Women Voters, 7 30 pm, Epiphany Lutheran
Church
J-Teens, 7 pm" Northville City council chambers,
Northville HIstorical Society, 8 p,m" scout - recreatIOn
YFU International ~Ight, 7:30 pm., high school.
VFW JUllIor GII'ls, 8 pm., VFW Hall
Novl Planlllng Commission, 8 pm., council chambers
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
NorthVille Commandery, 7:30 p.m , Masonic Temple
NorthVille Kmg's l\1ill Clvi!ans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Weigh! Watchers, 7 30 pm., Presbyterian church
FRII>AY,

Weight Watchers,

10 am,

By JEAN DAY

AN AUCTION can be one of the
greatest
ways possible to raise
money for a cause. That, at least,
was the experience of Base Line
Questers antiques society Monday
which held a silent auction among
the membership
to benefit Northville Historical Society..

:\IAY 26

Presbyterian

SATURDAY,

church

MAY 27

WIxom parade, pet show, to am,

cIty hall
I

;\10NI>AY,

;\1,\'1' 2!1

Offlcml Memorial Day
Novl and Northville parades, 103.m
NorthVille Blue Lodge 186, 7:30 pm., :'v1asorucTemple.
S!. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-6 p.m , 560 South MalO.
TUESDAY, MAY 30
NOVICIty Council, 8 p.m , council chambers
Northville Township Planning
Commission, 6 pm,
townshIp offices
YRS pre-rcglstration, 7-9 pm, Amerman
Northvdle Rotary, noon. Presbyterian church.
KlIlg's l\IJll TOPS, 7 pm., clubhouse.
1'\01'1 High School honors convocation, 9:30 a m., school.

Jaycettes Elect

Mrs. Buckland
Election and IIlstallatlOn of
officers and a Ten LIttle
i\Iisses contest are announced
by Northville Jaycetles
l\Irs John Buckland was
elected
preSIdent
of the
Jaycettes a t a meetmg 1\lay
17
She and other new
Jaycelle officers WIll be mstalled ata jomt banquet June
2 \\ ith NorthVIlle Jaycees.
Other new Jaycette officers
are Mrs Dennis Dildy, internal vice-president,
Mrs
Ross Totten" external vice'president;
Mrs.
Ronald
'Reitenour,
'correspondmg
'secretary,
Mrs Ron Hellier,
recordIng secretary;
Mrs
James Belz, treasurer
Directors are :\1rs. Sam
Hall, :\lrs Tom Walls, Mrs'
Paul Vandenberg and Mrs
Robert Footer
_1111111111111111
U111111111
1IIIIIIIIIllllUllllIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIUUUlIIIIIIIIIH

Both
immedIate
past
preSIdents of the Northville
Jaycettes now are serving m
other capaciltes

The Li ttle Misses competibon, begun last year, is
being repeated this year.
Parenls are invited to send
pIctures of lheir daughters to
:'IIrs. Ron Rellenour, chaIrman,
349-2572, of 18473
Jamestown CIrcle. Wmners
will be recogmzed at Fourth
of July feslIvllIes
IUlUlllUU 1I11IlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllll""lnrtlllllUlllt:"
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thville in" the 'club w_hich,.Is!eludes young wOlIlen·1from
surrounding
- commumtles
are, in addition to Mary Beth
Baxter,
are l\Irs. James
Clarke,
commulllty
improvement project chaIrman,
Mrs Paul Kmg, public affairs
chairman, and Mrs Edward
Wittenberg,
conserva tion
chairman.
Cited m the program were
the seven awards won by the
c1ubat the state convention in
Lansing
They mclude work
for Project Hope, for IndIan
Affairs,
10 percent
mem-

j

bership increase ..'100 PJl\'cent
.par,ticipation
in state ac. tilllf.les, program
planning
and the best scrapbook
award.
The club will end its year
with a meetmg June 12 when
Mrs
Glenn Tuffnell
will
discuss
new
adoption
legisla tlOn
The annual
scholarship
presented
to
Schoolcraft College WIll be
announced
Anyone interested
in attending the June meeting is
inVited to call l\1rs James
Dunn, 455-0402.

~
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TOWN HALL tickets for the '1972-'
73series are going "extremely well"
with about 250 already sold, Mrs.:
Jack
Doheny,
TH chairman,;',,-'"
reports. She adds that there is a'
small confusion about reservations:
for the celebrity luncheon at Far-'
mington Holiday Inn, which follow
each of the four lectures. Luncheon
reservations are $4 a luncheon now,
or $16 for the season.

1
'1 1

I

,I,

I~
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Mrs. Richard Booms, luncheon
chairman,
says that luncheon
reserva tions may be made by including the amount with the. request
for the town hall ticket. Town Hall
season tickets are $12. Requests
should be sent to Northville Town
Hall, Box 93, Northville, 48167.

I

A MEMORABLE
graduation
present was the trip Northville
Valedictorian Reese Lenheiser and
his parents, the Dean H. Lenheisers,
took to Germany,
Austria
and
Switzerland.
They returned
last
week after touring Zurich, Salzl,mrg,
Lucerne,
Munich and' .the tinY,.
principality' of Liechtenstein
15et~·
ween Austria 'and Switzerland.

,

,t, ~
I~
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One of the trip highlights, Mrs.
Lenheiser recounts, was taking a
cogtrain
to
a
mountaintop
restaurant in the Alps. The 10-day
trip was with the Michigan Catholic
Cultural I Society.

J~
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~
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SUSAN ALTMAN

select a beautifully designed
but easy on the budget.

***
AWARDS were

THREE
by the Northville

l

/

A real "plus," she adds, was son
Reese's ability with the German
language.
A four-year-Ianguage
student in Northville High, he found
his German very well understood,

yet Comfortable

Swivel Rocker

:
:

***

Exciting, but not so pleasant, was
the lolt he received when his umbrella was struck by lightning in an
Alpine thunderstorm.

Fashionable ...

:
:

***

Junior Club J:nstalls
When Mrs. Dale Starr of
Northville completed her two
years as preSIdent of the
Western Suburban
JUlllor
Woman's Club, the top office
\\ as turned over to another
NorthVille
reSIdent,
Mrs
Donald Baxter.
The new executive board
for 1872-73 was installed at
dmner ceremorues May 15 at
Master's
restaurant
III
LIvonia
Mrs. Bruce VanDuesen, JUlllor director-elect
of 1\hchiga n illSlalled the new
slate
Ne\l; officers from Nor-

:

Mrs. William Switzler, immediate \
past president
of the Northville:
branch, attended.

Mrs. Beard
reported
on the
national convention in Indianapolis,.
and Mrs. Leonard Klein on the state.
The state fall meeting is to be held in
Waldenwoods in Hartland.

PASSING ON PRESIDENCY-Mrs.
Donald Baxter, standing, new
president of Western Suburban Junior Women, admires the hand-painted
writing desk presented to Mrs. Dale Starr, retiring president, along with
mOl1ogramed stationery and an antique spoon for her collection in appl'eciatioll for her service. Both young women are NOI·thville residents.

Mrs. Robert HIlton was
elected and mstalled as slate
secretary
of the MIchigan
Jaycee Auxiliary May 13 in
Lansing.
1\1rs. Richard
Rayborn, who was elected
District 30 vIce-president in
April, was installed at the
state meetmg

Each member had donated an
antique, and in a matter of minutes a
pair of amethyst curtain backs, a
ribbon-pattern
cruet, a pair of
Nippon salt dips, a pressed goblet
and other donations had brought
about $85 to be added to $50 in the
treasury to equal a $135 gift for the
Millrace restoration project.

lt also was the chapter's annual,
meeting and election. Mrs. Edwin
Langtry was named to a second
term as president. Other officers are
Mrs. George A. Spencer, first vicepresident; Mrs. R.D. Willoughby,
second;
Mrs. Charles
Brosius,
corresponding
secretary;
Mrs.
Wagoner, recording secretary; Mrs.
George Miller, treasurer; Mrs. Paul
Beard, historian.

:"

NorthVIlle HIgh honors banquet, 6:30 p.m., cafeteria.
We-Wav'Co S\\eet Adelines , 8 p.m., Plymouth Central.
SemorClhzens' Kerr House open, 1-5pm, 211Cady.

A second place award was given
Northville branch for its education:
work for achievements
in 1971 in
competition with other clubs in its
size category. Third place awards
were received for conservation and
horticultural therapy achievements.

As Mrs. Fred Wagoner, meeting
hostess, explained,
each member
wrote her bid for any item she
wanted and placed it under the
antique. High bidder, of course, won.

iJ'\.

WED ....ESDA Y, i\IA Y :1I

Woman's
National
Farm
and
Garden Association at the Michigan
Division 46th annual meeting May 18
at Oakland Hills Country Club.
' .....,

Susan Altman
Is Graduate

Branch

garnered
of the

Susan Altman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Charles Altman,
former Northville reSidents
who now live in Hartland, will
be graduated from Hartland
High School June 11.

from our exciting
new 1972 collection

ImmedIately
followmg
gradua tion ceremonies
the
Altmanfamily
WIth two Appaloosa horses will travel to
Columbus for the Appaloosa
Nal10nals

~

Susan has been accepted at
Alma College and plans to
enter thIS fall
=

;

DUPONT 501 NYLON

Whether you want a smgle chair for
Father or a paIr for the family. these
Iuxunously comfortable
SWivel
rockers are equally at home in just
about any decor. Select one of these
shown here or from several
additional styles now on display ...
all available in an almost unhmited
array of new and unusual fabncs.
Pnces start at $179.50.

Completely Installed
Including Rubber Pad and Labor
SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM WORLD'S
LARGEST CARPET MILL MAKES THIS
OFFER POSSIBLE

•

stop In ..
SHOP AND COMPARE
BEAUTY YOU CAN SEE - QUALITY YOU
CAN TRUST - HONEST LOW PRICES

~

!

FLOOR COVERING
192 W. LIBERTY

10:00 to 5:30

~

I

I -PLYMOUTH -

Mon., Tues., Wed.1

~
~

and Sat.
Thurs. and Fri.

IFREE

455·7658

ESTIMATES

10:00 to 8:30
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WltiYE blUE
MEN'S FAMOUS SUMMER

CASUALS

WhIle you're in our beautiful new
showroom, talk to one of our
professional
Interior Designers
regarding your present home
furnishmgs plans. With our
experienced
staff, complete drapery
and upholstering
workrooms,
and
furnishings from nationally known
manufacturers,
we can bring these
plans to completion
in a most
satlsfymg manner
Budget terms, of
course

Ray Interiors

REDUCED FOR HOLIDAY SAVINGS
(Buy now and SAVE for Father's Day)

MANLY
BATES FLOATERS
Summer Casuals
Bicycle Shoe

"Quality Dry Cleaning
"Alterations
'Dye Work
"Re-weaving

JACK PURCELL
in Leather

"Tux Rental

.........

/IU'n"hlnf,

OPEN DAILY 9·6;
BRIGHTON
STORE

lor di,lindloe horne'

33300 Sloc:um Dri"., Flrmington (2 bIb. $. of Gr."d Rr.- off Ftnni",foft
PhoM 476-7272. ~oncIaYI Thundly, Friday tiR9 P.~.

•

Rd.)
•

HYLAND

CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St.
•

fr~~ CJJ's

THURS.
& FRI. '111 9
OPEN DAIL.Y 10·9

•
PLAZA

BRIGHTON
MALL.
Grand River & 1·96 Exit

M·S9 & Duck

Lake

Rd.

112E.Main
Northville

349·0777

\
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Letter From Paris

Former Staffer Studies in Europe
I~ditor's Note: A former
member
Ii The Northville
Ilecord summer
editorial
~laff, Prudence
lIartl, has
been studying
in I'a ris
following hel' graduation from
Bradley University la~t June.
She has written the following
leHer to lhe slaff as her ~ear
in France comes 10 a close.
Obviou~ly, she has fallen
under the spell of Paris.

What Ishould like 10 do IS to
fllld tempDrary work in Paris
this summer, save enDugh to
travel arDund a bit before
returning to the U.S this fall
If I do not find work, I shall
return much sooner ..
LIving III Paris has been
quite an experience, rather
hard todescnbe I really don't
feel any older or wiser, rather
I've Just dIscovered more
ques li ons The life here,
among foreigners, anyway, is
very gay and slightly uncertain Everyone is always
arranging to meet in a cafe or
for dinner and every hour
offers such a wlde chOice of
lectures, concerts, shows.
Unlike some cities Paris
never dooes down At every
hour, even on Sundays, there
are places to go and things to
do
I've been about 10 times to
the ballet (saw the Ballet au
Bolchoi last week> and to
many concerts. Jazz seems to
be particularly popular over
here
II seems
to have
replaced rock as THE sound
among the students
The theater IS a little more
deep ruffle bDrdering the full
difficult to get into because It
skirts The bllreffect bodIces
requires
such
fluent
had full, sheer sleeves with
knowledge of French, but we
deep cuffs of Ivory Venise
keep trymg,
and we've
lace They carried nooegays
discovered opera. Two of my
of yellow daIsy-and wlute
best fnends are ad majors,
snowdrift-mums
with pussy
and we've been to SD many,
willows
Yellow tea roses
too
many,
art
distinguished the matron of almost
museums
I've particularly
honor's bouquet
come f 0 enjoy W asslly,
Michael Utley was best
Kondlllsky and the Blue RileI'
NorthvIlle
B'usiness and
man
Ushers were Charles
school, and of course there Pro[esslOnal Women's Club
Beals, James Allmendinger
was MIchelangelo's
David
embarked
upon Its silver
and Todd Van Every.
Pro£iting from a Eurorail
anmversary
year as It inpass I had last fall I have stalled officers for 1972-73at a
The bride's mother wore an
managed to do quite a bit of dmner meeling Monday at
ankle-length gown Df green
traveling Dn weekends and lhllslde Inn.
With wlute dotted chiffon,
So far, I
styled with a neckline bDw during vacations
r n ~It;s. Marlene
Danol be'~a,n
.
-have
~traveled~
10 Zurich,
and fitted waist She
-her se,cond term as president
Geneva,
Munich,
Vienna,
corsage of yellow sweetheart
Other officers installed in the
Madrid and Brussels
I've
rooes and a whIte orchid.
traveled all over Holland and ceremony conducted by Mrs.
The bridegroom's
mother
l\lyra Roooe, Dislrict Nine
seen moot of France, except
chooe a long gown of turquoise
Director, were Mrs. Dorothy
the Riviera.
chiffon With an empire bodice
GUido, vice-president;
Mrs.
A real lrea t was at Easter
of lace. Her corsage was of
Sandrock,
when I toured Ilaly for two Simone
pink roses
corresponding
secretary;
weeks with eight other gIrls.
Mrs.
Vlrgmia
Plunkett,
We visited Venice, Florence,
A buffet dinner reception
recording
secretary,
and
Sorrenlo
and
Rome,
and
all
was held a t Bonnie Brook
l\lrs Doreen Judd, treasurer
liked Sorrento the best
Country Club for 150 guests.
An old man on the Isle of
Music and dancing followed.
:-'Irs Inga Allen, immedIate
Capri, as our gUIde, took us
pasl preSIdent of the NorAfter
a wedding
trip
around the island and to
through Kentucky, Virguua
dinner. Later we learned that
and
the Carolinas,
the
he is deeply involved with the
newlyweds WIll make their
Mafia, strDngly suspected of
home m Rochester
klllIng his brother

Crupi- R eynders
VOWS Repeated
J 0 Alln Crupi, daughter of
and I\1rs J ooeph Crupi,
45229 Galway Dive, became
the bride of David A. ReyndeI's In a double
ring
ceremony at noon last Saturday, May 20, at Our Lady of
VIctory Church.
The bridegroom IS the son of
~lr.
and
Mrs
Eugene
Reynders, 49200Ihdge Court
Fa ther John Wyskiel
officia ted.
The bride was given m
marriage by her father, who
ISmayor of Novi She wore an
Ivory- satin-faced
organza
gowif With Alencon lace yDke
and cU!iJ..oJ!'bishop sleeves A
deep flounce of matchmg lace
bordered the skirt and full,
chapel train
A camelot cap held her
ca thedral-Iength mantIlla of
the same lace She earned a
IDng cascade of white daisy
and
snow-drift-mums,
mi'nia ture carna tlOns and
ye IIow tea I'ooes
Mrs. Charles Beals was her
sister's matron of honDr
Cathleen CrupI and Janeane
Reynders, sisters Df the bnde
and bridegroom respectively,
and ;\lrs
Todd VanEvery
were bndesmaids
They wore
peach-hued
VOIle dre~es faslnoned with a
1\11'

I plan 10 viSit the British
Isles Ihis summer.
Meeting other people has
been by far the mool interes ling and challenging
aspect of the past year. Since
moot of my classes are with
other foreigners, I have found
It very difficult to meet the
French, and note that every
olhfr foreigner I know has
had the same problem
The French
jus taren'
t
terl'lbly
anxious
to meet
foreigners but, none the less, I
have a few French friends and
have met many fasclllating
people from all over the
world-Greeks
'l Chinese,
Arabs So many have flocked
to Paris and especially the
Sorbonne. As I said before,
II[e IS very gay and a little
uncertam
So many people
CDme for a few months and
leave suddenly.
Qui Ie oflen I will see
someone several days III a
row, and not agam for several
months As the campus is
spread acroos the city, there
seems to be less of a student
quarter, more of a student
aspect tD every faction For
one thing student represenla lives are elected to many
branches
of
muniCIpal
government and the national
political parties lake a very
active interest
in student
politics
Many students are very
political and big rallies are
frequent Often they protest a
conglomerahon of things alltogether.
For instance,
I
recently went to one rally
protesting the low wages of
universi ty restaurant
emplDyees, the holding of several
Aigenan political prisoners

Several
people,
though,
mostly students, have ~aJd
thai the rest of the world IS
eagerly
awaillllg
the
Amencan
youth o[ today
because we are the first

generation that has refused to
fight. Of course, moot of my
fflends
come
from
the
universltyThere

IS

tell [ find it impOSSible to
cram into one letter. I hope to
see you agalll, soon
SlIlcerely ,
Pru

so much more to

District Nine Director, second from right, who
poses with, from left, Mrs, Dorothy Guido, vicepresident; i\1rs. Marlene Danot, president: and
Mrs. Virginia Plunkett, .-ecording secretary.

Busine~s Women Install Slate

\vore'ii

thvl1le club, was III charge of
the meetlllg
Mrs. Sandrock, scholarship
commIt tee
chairman,
reported that the committee
had selected the recipient for
the 1972 Womanhood Award,
which is accompamed by' a
?check for $15<Y It will be
presented toa Northville HIgh
School senior girl at the an·
nual awards banquet May 31
at the school
Seven members of the club
planted flowers in the new
redwood planters at Main and
Center streets and also in Ihe
planter at the entrance lolhe
city parking lot on West Malll
(acroos from the planters)
lasl Saturday, Michigan Week
CIVICPride Day

News Around
Northville

A meehng to give more
mf orma lion on school busing
11'111 be held by the Mariners, a
new couples club at NDrthville
FIrst Presbyterian Church, at
8 pm today, May 25, at the
Church It IS open to anyone
lIlterested
Raymond Spear, Northvdle
superintendent of schools, WIll
supply background but lake
no sland on the issue. The
Heverend Larry Glenn, of
Broad Presbytenan
Church,
an mner city Detroit church,
Will give his ViewpOInt.
;\lrs. Robert S Freilick of
the Manners explains that
moot couples in the group
have children who would be
involved m busing so tha 1 the
l\lariners planned the meeting
10 learn more about it.

CONFEREE-No.
1,000,000at Michigan State University's Kellogg Center
fOl' Continuing Education was Karen <Mrs. William) Wilkinson of 45871
Fermanagh. She received an appropriate certificate from Dr. Armand L.
. Hunter. director of the MSU Continuing Education Service, May 15. Looking
. on wel'e Mrs. Lois Kuntz of Manchester, chairman of the Michigan Council
of Coope.'ative NUl'series conference, and Robert Emerson, Kellogg Centel'
manager. Mrs. Wilkinson was selected to serve as No. 1,000.000because that
number would be exceeded as more than 1,000 parents and teachers
I'egistered for the nurseries conference and because she typified in many
ways the million education-minded adults who have been served at Kellogg
Center.

Honor 11 Girls
Eleven girls In Main Street
, I<:lcmentary School's
Blue
BIrd Troop rccelved
their
ramp I"ire Girl pins in. f1y·up
ceremonies Tuesday, May 23,
at
the
seout·recreation
building
Parents of troop
members were guests at the
polluck supper.
Participating
under the

and the U S. imperialism in
Vietnam . simullaneously'
I have not yet heard
anything favDrable about the
US m Southeast ASia, even
from the south VlCtnamese

leadership of Mrs. George
BerqUIst and receivi~
pins,
certificates and honors were
OnaLce
Adams,
Lynne
Bcrquist, Sheri Bongiovanni,
Marjorie
Clark,
Caren
Coates, Jennifer
Dawson,
Sheila
Harrison,
Lesley
Koel1lg, Amy Norton, Paula
Puckett and Lynne Watt.
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AtGKt MAIR STYL.
CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT...

Deadline [or reserva hons
for a dlllner reunion of NO'
rLllVllle High School Class of
1957IS the end of thIS monlh,
illrs Itick Davis remlllds area
alumni.
WhIle out·of slate reservaholl'5 from as far away as
Hawaii and Florida have been
received for the 15th year
reunion, she said, some local
ones have not been made The
dinner Will be held .July t at
Sherwood Inn. Mrs DaVIS

·
tt

may be conlacted at 349-0345
for reservahons
Northville Band Boosters'
Millionaire Party last Friday
at the VFW hall added about
$t,Ooo to the camp fund,
Robert MIller, party chairman, reports
Next, and probably fInal,
fund·ralsmg effort to send the
Northville
High band
to
summer band camp will be a
"Band March fDr Camp"
decal sale to be held from 9
am to noon Saturday, June3
Band
members,
accompanied by band booster
parents,
WIll cover community asklllg for a donation
for camp. Each donor WIll be
given a Band Boooter decal.
At last Friday's l\lllllonalre
Party ticket prize top winner
was DebblC Burkeen, who
IVon a panasomc teleVISIon
sel Other wmners were CII[f
Smith, a panasonic cassette
player, and Paula Hodge, a
panasomc radio

MAPLE FIN ISH
BUNK BEDS

~-

Open Thuf'1day

Night 'til 9

i

Kentucky
stateswomen
Katherme
Peden
and
television's Lou Gordon, were
I\Irs Danol, i\lrs Mildred
Cucchettl, AIrs Judd, 1\1rs.
Manan
Kellogg,
l\lrs
Plunkett, i\lrs '. Hazel Starr
and !\Irs Grace Reed
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grDDm Ing and style
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in
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their
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reo
styled Dr altered.
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III Dur
modern
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shop.
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The club chose yellow
mangolds and ageratums to
carry out the sla te colors of
blue and gold
Seven members
of the
NDrthvllle BPW were among
,the nearly 800 women attendmg
the 54th annual
convention of the MichIgan
FederalJon of Buslness and
Professional Women held III
Grand Rapids Ihls month
They saw i\lrs Phyllis Clark
of Alma, a corporate
ac
counlant, accept the gavel as
state president
Involvement m all phases of
ac!lvllIes
for and about
women IS part of the club's
program.
Elevatlllg
the
standards
of women and
service to communities and
the nation are sla te aims
A ttending the convention,
\\ hlch lI1cluded
ta Iks by
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Parade Marks Memorial DayNovlwill honor its war dead
l\10nday, May 29, as the
traditional
Memorial
Day
parade gets underway at 10
am
Duane Bell, a veteran of
World War
II, will be
honorary parade
marshal.
This
year
under
the
dlrecllon of Philip Cozadd and
James Leatherman
of the
NOVIJaycees, Peter Alcala,
chairman of the Parks and
Recreation Commission, and
Herbert Parah, president of
the Fireman's
Association,
the I\lemOrJal Day activities
II ill include the parade
and
memorial services a t the Novl

-

Hoad
Ceme tery,
the
memorial at the Novl Com·
mUnlty Building,
and the
Orchard i-liJls Cemetery
Cozadd expects one of the
largest pnrades in the history
of the event 10 NovI
Led by lanous
veteran
organiza tions, the parade will
include
the
Blue
Star
l\lolhers, the boy scouts, girl
SCOllts, cub scouts,
and
brownies
lnnddltion, members of the
Novi city council and Mayor
Joseph Crupi w1l1ride in cars
10 the parade.
as will Todd
Price and l\1rs Sandra ;\1itchell. preSIdents of the Novi

--,-_/
r
~

1

the Novi Cemetery
whe~
Fa ther Leslie Harding of th~
Holy Cross Episcopal Churc't
assisted by neverend Philip
Seymour of the Novi United
J\.lethodis t
Church,
will
conduc t a short memorial
service.
"

-

The assembly
WIll the~' /
march down Novl Road to the
Community Building where a.
"
wrea th will be placed on the
,I
memorial marker and thelT
.I~
proceed to the Orchard HIli;
Cemelery at the corner 0(.,:~
Novl and 12 Mile Roads where:
...........,t
a second short memorlat
""
service will be conducted.

IiI

- .....
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Michigan Tractor, and Novi
Towing will also enter units in
the parade.
.
Parade
officials are ex·
pecting a SUbstantial number
of decorated bicycles and are
offering a $5 prize for the best
decorated bicycle, mini·bike,
and riding tractor.
Further entries from local
organiza lions are welcome
Information is available by
contacting Alcala at 624-108B
or Cozadd at 349-7486
All parade units should
assemble 10 the vacant lot
across
from
the
NOVI
Cemetery at 9 30 a.m The
parade WIll then proceed to

.'
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Jaycees
and
Jaycee
Auxilliary, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Crawford,
district
Jaycee officers from Novi
Officers
of
various
Homeowner's
Associa tions
and the Novi Chamber of
Commerce
will also par,
ltcipate.
Featured in the t972 parade
will be the Novi High School
marching
band under the
direction of Gordon Seiler
Cozadd said he also expects
a color guard
from the
National
Guard
and the
"Muzzle Loaders," a colorful
marchtng umt
The Novi Fire Department,

.~,..,-,-

I\IAYOR 'S EXCHANGE DAY-One of the many stops of Vicksburg Mayor
Franklin Smith and his wife Monday was Novi's new sewage treatment
plant. Here Ed Kdewall, head of the Novi Department of Public Wot-ks,
explains the operation of the plant, judged by some to be the most modem of
its kind in the cOllntt·y and a pt'ototype for the future. Novi City Manager
GeOl'ge Athas <left> looks on. Mayor Smith andhis wife came to Novi fot· the.
day, while Novi Mayor and Mrs. Joseph Ct'upi along with Mayor Pro-Tern
and Mrs. Denis Ben'y journeyed to Vicksburg as a part of Mayor's Ex·
change Day in Michigan Week festivities. I\1t·s. John Roethel and Mrs.
Leonard Karevich were co-chairman of Novi's Mayor's Exchange Day
program.

For 'Randolph Drain

New Tax Eyed
Efforts to fmd an eqUItable
and feasIble
method
of
fmanclng dramage districts
has led the Novi city council to
co~sider the pOSSlblhty of
spreadmg an ad valorem tax
over the enhre city
The whole question
of
drainage districts arose at
Tuesday's
council sessIon
when City l\lanager George
Athas presented a report on
the latest status of the Randolph Dram negohations
Tha t
dIscussion
soon
broadened, hOllever, as Athas
advised
the counCil tha t
several
other
draInage
projects II ere of Impending
concern
"The Randolph Drain could
I\ell be expensIve," he said,
"but It wouldn't be dlfflcull to

arrive
at
a
speCial
assessment
However,
we
have the Paternales
Dram
malleI' slanng us dlreclly m
the face when we complete
the Randolph Drain and that
would probably be a 11 absolute
Impossibility to assess"
In as much as the fmancing
of the Randolph Drain would
~et a precedent
for the
fInanCIng of future
dram
districts,
Athas
told the
council
It should
set a
precedent
which could be
easily applied to all drainage
dIstricts.
Thc Handolph Dram matter
has been before the counCil
for some hme Covermg a
major portion of NorthVIlle
and that part of Novi west of
Taft and north of Eight MIle

Announce Plans
For Graduation
United S ta tes Represen·
lalJveJack McDonald will be
the fea lured speaker at the
fourth annual
N ovi lIigh
School
commencement
exercises slated for Tuesday,
June 6, at 8 pm
School Board PreSIdent
Gilbert
Henderson
Will
distribute diplomas to the 115
members of the class of 1972
In a break With tradihon.
commencement
exercises
will be held outdoors on the
high school football field
Announcement
that l\lc·
Donald would be the com·
mencement
speaker
was
made Monday by HIgh School
PrinCipal Hal Seymour, who
outlined the schedule for the
year·endlng activihes.
Semor's Honor Convocalion
will be held Tuesday, May 30,
at 9:30 a.m. 10 the
School
Commons. Parents are urged
to attend as awards
and
scholarshtps are presented to
outstandmg
indIviduals,
Seymour stated
Senior exams Will be held
Wednesday through Friday,
May 31 to June 2, while senior
commencement
rehearsals
will take place Thursday and
Friday, May 25 and 26, and

Tuc:>ddY, May
30
Ail
rehenrsnls
will be 10 the
morning
Fa ther John WySk1C1 of
Northl'llIe's
Our Lady of
VIctory Cathohc Church WIll
deliver the malO address nt
Baccalaureate
servIces
Sunday. June 4, at8 pm The
Heverend Arnold Cook of
Novl's First Baptist Church
will deliver the mvoca lion.
Exams for non·semors will
be held Wednesday,
Thur·
sday, and Friday, June 7·9

Novi Council
Sits Tuesday
Novl's cIty counCIl meetmg
WIll be held Tuesday
next
week due to the Memorial
Day holiday.
All city counCIl meetings
nre held Monday night except
when speCIal circumstances
or holidays mterfere with tha t
schedule.
Next week's meeting will be
held Tuesday, May 30 As
usual, the council will mett in
the CIty Hall at 8 p m.

Hoad, the natural drainage
dIstrict was disrupted when
Northville allowed developers
Thompson
and Brown
to
construct
LeXington Commons on a flood plain south of
Eight Mile.
RepresentalJves trom Novi
and Northville met WIth an
Oaklnnd County Interdlstnct
Drain committee to arrive at
a solution After nearly a year
of long, hard·fought sessIOns
filled
WIth charges
and
counter·charges, a settlement
IS near
"There
IS s till
some
question about the total cost of
the project," Athas reported,
"and there IS stili some
queslton as to whether the
pIping Will stop a t Eight MIle
Road nnd come up mto Novl
ata Inter date or come up mto
Novl now"
"1I's our posi tion," the city
manager contmued, "that we
Will not get involved m the
matter unless we have a full
legal guarantee from North·
Ville that if we do stop at Eight
:'Ilile 110IV--inthe future, when
we're ready to develop the
area. NorthVIlle Will not deny
us C;lpR('lly m the line ..
;\Iuch of the controversy
betl\een the two cilles cen·
tered around the dIVIsion of
costs Northville
orlgmally
wanted a 5050 dIvision. but
Novl argued that 10 as much
as (he Dra I n covered
a
slgmflcnntly
larger
per·
cenlagl.' of Northville than
NOVI,that the NOVIland to be
serviced bv the Drain was
largely'
undeveloped
presently whIle the Northville
land had been developed, and
that the problem had been
crea ted by Northville 111 the
fIrst place, a more eqUItable
division of cost should be
arrived at.
As ma lIers presenlly s la nd,
Novi will have to pay 24
percent of the cost
Athas also told the council
Tuesday that area developers
might
ease
the burden.
Thompson and Brown and
another
developer
with
property to the west have
II1dicated they might put in
the necessary pipmg m Novi
at their own expense, At·
has re ported.

A 38-year-old
Southfield
school admimstrator
with a
doctorate degree in education
has been named superintendent of the Novi public
school system
By unanimous action of the
board of educalion Monday,
Dr. Gerald B. Kratz of 21410
Lathrup,
Southfield,
was
lured as supenntendent
here
effective July 1.
He Will fill the post of
Thomas
Dale,
who has
resigned With the closing of
the current school year .
The appointmeni
ends' a
lengthy search for a new chief
executive.
that. inv.oLvey
assistance
from
colleg~
placement
services',
screemng of dozens of ap·
phcants, and interviewing of
many of the candidates who
were given priority standing.
Dr Kratz comes to NOVl
from Soutllheld where sll1ce
1969 he has served
as
assistant
superll1tendent
of
mstruc lion and employee
rela lions
Married with foul' children,
Dr Kratz was admmistratlve
assistant·asslstant
superintendent
of personnel
services m the Huron Valley
school system (l\liIford) from
1966 unhl laking the Southfield post
He was an admimstrahve
mtern to the superintendent of
the DetrOIt Pubhc Schools
(1965-1966)
and
administra tlve assistant
of
employee reI a tions in Detroit
10 1966
Dr
Kratz
began
hIS
educa tional ca reel' as a
teacher at Cathohc Central
High School in 1955. The
following year he became a
teacher at Thursday HIgh
School.
. In 1964·65he was a t~cher
10 the South Redford School
District, and he taught night
classes (driver educatIOn and
recreational courses)
From
1960 to 19li3 he
coached track" from 1958 to
1962 was publica tion advisor,
and 10 1968-69he was a guest
lecturer for l\hchlgan State
Universl ty.
Heceivlng hiS bachelor of
sCIence degree from Wayne
State university in 1955, he
was awarded
a master's
degree m education from the
~ame mstitul10n the following
year
IIe received
a
humanilles
degree
from
Columbia UOlversity in 1964,
and in 19li9 received
his
doctorate
from
Wayne,
majoring
in curriculum
development
His doctoral
disertation
was on collective bargaining.
lie assisted Dr. Samuel
Brownell negolia te the first
collective
bargaining
agreement in Detroit m 1966,
assisled
A.V McCutcheon
negotltate
in Detroil
the
followmg year, and from 1967
to 19li9negolJated teacher and
non· teacher contracts in the
Huron Valley system.
His
professional
background has included:
Camp director
of youth
activities, conducting teacher
Il'0rkshops,
chaIrman
of

a

steering commi llee investigating
a House plan
concept, past offiCial of the
J\lichlgan
High
School
AthletIc Associa lion, and
member
of
several
profeSSIOnal associations.
He has been affIliated with
the
Parent-Teacher
ASSOCiation, member of the
Redford Township Economic
Oppor tuni ty
C omml ssi on
(1960), the Jaycees (now an
"exhausted
rooster"),
past
president of the Huron Valley
Hum a n
ReI a t i o,n s
,~ss!lcla ~ionl .. ,past,
field
.representahve
of the, ,T.9.rch
Drive, and a member
of
KIwanis

He served
In the All'
National Guard from 1957 to
1961 and in the Air Force
Heserve from 19lil to 1964
Dr Kratz becomes the Sixth
Novl superintendent since the
dIstrict was consohdated
First superintendent
Dr.
William Medlyn served four
years until he was replaced by
Tom Culbert in 1961 Culbert
remained untIl 1965, and was
temporarily
replaced
by
Gerald Hartman,
who was
named acting supermtendent
Later in 1965, Robert Young
of Freeland twice .accepted
the post and twice rejected it,
serving only three weeks on

the job before Dale was hired
in January, 1966.
Appomtment of Dr. Kratz
fills Dale's post, but the post
of Assistant ~uperintendent,
T Richard
Hendrickson,
who resigned
recently
to
accept a superintendent's
post tlus summer in WIlhamston, IS yet unfilled.
While there has been no
confirma tion by the board,
rumors suggest Dale may be
conSidered for the assistant's
post.
The salary
of the new
supermtendent
has not yet
been fixed by the board

DR. GERALD KRATZ

By Wixom Council

'72-73 Budget Adopted
Although Wixom's 1972-73
budget has been boosted to a
new record high, Just under
$700.000, the opera tIOna I
millage rate was peeled back
slighlly f or the thIrd straight
year.
In giving the new budget its
unammous slamp of approval
Tuesday
nigh t, the CIty
councd also fixed the mIllage
rate at 57 mIlls follOWing the
pubhc hearing
ThiS rate.
explained
!\I a yoI' GIlbert
Wllhs, represents a one· tenth
mill decreasc
Also approved was a 4.4

millage rate, three-tenths of a
mill decrease,
against the
city's sewer debt
Only one change in the
budget was made Tuesday,
and no f'ihzens raIsed any
objections or comments about
it during the hearing
Over~hadowmg
the new
budget, however, was the
dIsclosure that a government
grant for expansion of the
city's sewage ,disposal plant
has been approved
Cost of the project, which
!\Iayor WIllIS predIcted Will

get underway before June 30,
was putat$1 million, with the
government plckmg up 80percent of the cost
Because
of
federal
government
participation,
which has long been sought by
Wixom, offiCIals are confident
no mcrease in debt millage
WIll be necessary.
First word of the grant's
approval was contained 111 a
Ie LIeI'
from
S ta te
Hepresentatlve
Clifford H
Smart The letter was read to
the counCIl at a speCial

.·1

KIDS VERSUS COPS-It'll be Wixom's first annual "Kids versus Cops"
softball game tomorrow (Friday) at 4 p.m. behind the Wixom City Hall. Led
by Chief GCOl'ge VonBehren and City Attorney Gene Schnelz, Wixom's
"finest" will take on a crew of local teenagers in the cl'ucial showdown.
Here David Henry (left) takes an "eagle'S cI;lW" victory ovet' Police Investigator Walter Sprenger, while Records Clerk Larry Rourke eyes the
pl·oceedings. The game is pal't of the city's Hospitality Day festivities in its
week-long celebration of Michigan Week.

meeting
nesday

las t week

Calhng It a "bread aQd
butler" budget, Mayor WIllis
explall1ed that the decreased
operalJonal millage rate was
made possible by holding cost
mcreases to a minimum and
because
of an increased
equalized valuahon,
which
was pegged at $59,925,000
Willis also
noted
tha"t
committed but unused funds
from the present
year"s
budget have been recom·
mltted 111 the new budget,
~
accounting in part for the
record· high document
. ."",.,..- ,
Lnst year's
budget was
/.
approved a tJust over $625,000
ReVIsed budget estimates,
hOI\ever, anticipate tha t thIS
figure will climb to more than
$645,000 before the end of the
fiscal year
Lone budget change mact'e
Tuesday. was prompted by a
suggestIOn
of CounCilman
Gunnar
l\1ettala
that the
outlay for snow removljl
supplies
be increased
by
$t.OOO-from $2,500 to $3,500.
1\1eltala argued Illat m light
of past costs
for snow
removal,
the $2,500 was'-unrea lis lic IIe noled tha t
cItizens had raised "static/'
over the snow removal oullay
In voting on thIS measure,
two of the SIX councilm$l
voted "no" They were Mr~.
l\lary Parvu and CounCIlman
Dr Val Vangieson.
;
The change means $1,000 is
to be transferred
from U1e
con tll1gency reserve to tJle
snow removal account.
~
Questioned
by
Coujlcilwoman
Parvu,
MaY9r
WHlis disclosed that budget ...........
plans call for expansion of fire
department facilihes He said
negotiations for property 1s
underway, but he declined ~o
disclose details or location so
as not to Jeopardize
the
transaction
MllJor salary increases in
the new budget include:
...........

Continued on Page 16·A
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Name Auxiliary Officers

VFW Installs Utley
"

'Officers
of Northville
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012 and the auxiliary
were installed for 1972-73 in
ceremonies
Sunday at the
VFW hall.

Myron L. Utley IS the new
post commander. PresIdent of
the auxlllary IS Mrs. Beverly
Lanmng
Serving
wi th Utley are
LoUIS Lanning. semor vice-

commander. Vernon Biddle,
Junior
vice-commander;
William Widmaier,
quartermaster;
Lawrence
McArthur, adjutant, William
Durham,
post advocate;

~..

/'
.;~-'"

.

~~"

I~

~.,.:

Commander, President-Elect Myron Utley and Beverly Lanning

Harry Yorch, chaplain.
Others are Everett
McCollum, surgeon and guard,
Douglas Siessor, youth actIvities chairman and public
relations; DonPralt, patriotic
Instructor; Sig Brevik, post
historian;
John
Steimel,
employment
officer; Mike
Myers, service offICer; Lloyd
Morgan. community service
officer,
national
home
representative
and trustee
Completing the post list are
Harry Yorch, buddy poppy
chairman,
Henry Collins,
chIld camp representative;
Lawrence
McArthur.
legisla tive officer; Cloyce
Myers, officer of the day;
Jack Mosher and Clayton
Myers, trustees; and William
Durham. Q M. sergeant and
V a D. chairman.
Serving the auxiliary with
Mrs.
Lanning
are
Mrs.
Dorothy Myers, senior vicepresident,
and Mrs. Betty
Morgan,
junior
vicepresident
Mrs. Margaret
Williams IS conductress.
Other auxiliary officers are
Mrs.
Beatrice
Myers,
secretary;
Mrs.
Irene
Durham,
treasurer,
Mrs.
Jean Utley. patriotic
instructor; Mrs. Betty Kupsky,
banner bearer; Mrs. Terri
Durham, flag bearer,
Mrs
Eileen Sousa, chaplain
Color bearers are Mrs Pat
Yorch, Mrs. Dorothy Biddle,
Mrs Sandra Myers and Mrs
Helen
McCollum.
Mrs.
Loretta Sperkowski is guard,
and Mrs VIrgInia Lach, Mrs.
Lee McArthur
and Mrs.
Dorothy
Widmaier
are
trustees. Mrs Flossie Brevik
IS hIstorian

SAFETY FIRST-Safety
boys and service girls
voted best of the month by their classmates are,
left to right, Jean Egbert of Moraine, Luigi

KEEN Urges Board

Don't Cut Activities

Co-chaIrmen
for
Northville's KEEN committee
appeared before school board
members
Monday
night.
seeking assurance
that the
board would not "zero In on
one group of actIvities to
make the cu ts "
William
Fuertges
and
Eugene Cook, clrchairmen of
KEEN (Keep Educational
Excellence In Northville) told
trustees their committee is
"working very hard to see the
Cyril and Sidney.
. They one-mIll for operatIon passes
operated the lundry untIl 1946 In June but we suggest you
when they sold to Edwin
take a' close look at your
Male. Acel Dayton and Walter I II"
"

Aftermath of Fire

They Ponder Future
The shock of the fIre that
destroyed their laundry and
......
dry
cleanIng
bUSIness
"'" remains
with Harvey and
i~ichaTd (Skip}· Ritchie a
week later as they ponder'
their future in business.
Only the walls and a boiler
room at Ihe 331 North Center
street Nor thville Laundry
buildIng remaIn following the
......
I :30 a.m. fIre Wednesday.
May 17.
-; Completely destroyed was
an estima ted $100,000 in
equipment and customer
laundry and dry cleaning

'" Amerman
'Honored
As part
of Amerman
Elementary's MichIgan Week
.activities, the school observed
,Tuesday as Amerman Day.
, Guests at a luncheon and
assembly included Mr. and
Mrs Russell H Amerman
The school was named for
i\merman,
long time Northville school superintendenl
, Honored at the assembly
\~ere nearly 60 mothers who
worked
regularly
as
classroom
and
library
volunteers
each
week,
!"rmcipal William Craft said

--..

. The mothers
were
introduced a tlhe assembly and
presented with a flower in
~pprecia hon of theIr contributions to the school over
thc past year.
Other
guests
at
the
assembly
Included
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear, Director of Instruction
Miss Florence Panatloni and
Amerman staff members.

The Ritchie brothers are
homeowners'
insurance
undecided about Ihe future.
agent If there are customers
They seem certam that they'll
who do not have insurance on
their poosessions, they can
never enter the family laundry
business
agaIn.
"Maybe
fIle a claim directly wilh
shirts and dry cleaning", they Northville
Laundry
(see
echo
advertisement, page 7-Al.
A lot depends upon damage
The fIre also means the loss
to the building Itself and how of employment for 15 emmuch it might cost to restore
ployees, another concern of
Ihe facilIty
the Ritchies
"We've
told
<See "Speaking
for The
them to file for unemRecord", page J4-A)
ployment.
We don't know
MeanwhIle,
the
two
what we'll do about the
brothers are turning their
business". Iheyadded
attention to settling the jmCause of Ihe fire is still
undetermined
But the fire
mediate problem of cleaning
marshall's
report inchcates
up after the fIre.
They point out that flll the
that it was started at the rear
of the build mg. in the double
winter clothes storage orders
are safely stored elsewhere
garage,
where
two new
Some of the dry cleaning-delivery trucks were housed
those
orders
slated
for - The report also states Ihat
delivery
on Wednesday
"the fire was not accidental".
through Sa turday
of last
Ironically, Harvey followed
week--was
cleaned
in
fire trucks
called
from
Plymouth and has been taken
Plymouth to the fire. not
to Bloom Insurance Agency,
knowing lhey were going to
108 West Main street, where it
his bUildIng. He had been out
may
be
claimed
by
of town for the evening and
customers.
was returmng home.
All the famIly laundry and
Both brothers noted that
shir Is done
completely at
pictures appearing
in The
Northville Laundry were lost
Record last week showed one
in the fire
of the garage doors open
Legally speakmg, there's no
"We had closed at 6 p.m.
and everylhing was locked up.
obligatIon
on a service
business
to make
comSomeone would have had to
pensa tion for customers'
open the elcCtronically conItems lost through fire, so long
trolled door from the inside,
as negligence isn't involved,
unless the fIre caused a short,
the RitchlCs' explaIn
or something, and the door
"But we feel very badly
came open because of the
about the thousands of Items
f1amcs", Harvey pointed out
destroyed and we want to do
"It's hard to understand
whatever we can to assist
how a ftre would start in the
customers in recovering their
garage seven hours after we'd
losses". Harvey staled.
left the buildIng added Skip.
They advise all customers
Thc Northville
Laundry
bUIlding \~as constructed In
to fIle theIr claIms for lost
1934 by the Frid brothers.
clothIng
With
their

SUMMER & FALL
ENROLLMENTS
River Road Children's Nursery is now accepting
registrations for summer and fall. We are a private
day nursery, located at 43489 Grand River in Novi,
and is owned and operated by Mrs. Ruth Pawtowski. The nursery IS accepting chIldren 2Yi through
7 years of age, for a II week summer program
startIng June 19 through Sept. 1.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

.... ""

DAY
NIGHT

349·0850
349.0812

Yo"r 'hul,iI I, Our /1",/1/('"

"

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

•

134 E. Mam

'......

Northville

---------""'"

MON.thru FRI.
We are a full time day
nursery, fully licensed
by the state· open from
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Program Focus is on the sociat, phySIcal and emotional growth of the Child, wilh activities including:
indoor and outdoor play, art media, stories,
science and nature experiences, and field trips. A
hot lunch and snack tIme are also included.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

349·6190

Stamann The Frids retained
ownership of Ihe bUIlding until
July, 1967 when the Ritchies
purchased bolh the business
and the bUIlding.
Shorlly
thereafter
the
Ritchie brothers closed Iheir
shIrt
and dry
cleaning
bUSIness at 133 North Center
and expanded into Ihe family
laundry business in the new
location.
In fIve years they had
replaced
nearly
all the
equipment,
automated
the
opera tion,
rewired
the
building and improved the
front and entrance area

11

_

Folino of Main Street, Paul Wiegand and Enga
Knoth of Amerman, Laura Bridson of Main
Street
and Bob Boshoven of Moraine.

proposed cuts ..
Extra·curricular
activities,
Sixth hour at hIgh school, food
service,
transporta
tion
program and second assistant
prIncipal a t the high school
have been threatened by the
defeat of mIllage In AprIl
The KEEN committee, a
group of Interested CItizens,
petitIoned the board to place a
one-mill question on the ballot
in June.
"Extra-curricular
activities are a criteria
for
acceptance at many schools."
Cook commented,
"and 1

want to be sure the desires of
the people working on the
millage are comIng across to
you (board members)
loud
and clear."
Cook pOInted out that If the
mIllage falls he hoped the
board would not cut out all
acltvitIes without makIng cuts
in other areas.

judgement in the amount of
millage we need or in wha t we
will cut ..
Cook saId the committee did
not disagree that 1.5 mills
(asked for m April) was
needed, but "we are tryIng to
deal WIth today's climate and
one mill may be a possibIlity
wlule we know 1.5 mills is
nol"

Trustee
Glenn
Deibert
lashed out at Cook. askIng,
"Why
aren't
you more
adamant
about the (sixth
hour)? You've already told us
you have no fatth in our

Board president Dr. Orlo
Robinson said the board "WIll
do all In our power to keep the
total program in the schools if
the one mill passes"

r-"""------------------------------.-!----------- ...

Easy Pool Care
with

NELSON CHEMICALS

for

SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE
ALL BUILT·IN
or
ABOVE GROUND POOL-S·

coOupc:»n
Lighting is important both
for
comfort
and
for
decorative
effect. FIrst,
check your rooms to see if
the lighting is adequa te. Is
every
reading
chaIr
provided with Its lamp?
Are there lights near beds,
and is lightIng eaSIly accessible
from
every
doorway? Are the lights in
your
cellar
workable.
adequate? Do your larger
closets
have adequa te
lightmg?
First discover
where the needs are for
lighting in your home' then
let your decorator's
instinct go WIld!

Discover the service-the
pres tige lines
or furnishings available
from
SCIIlL\I)ER'S
HOME
FURNISHINGS,
INC .• III
N. Center St., 349-1838and
112~ Penniman.
Ptymouth,
n:I·8220. See IIenredon,

,\merica n of Martinsville,
l,a·Z-Boy
Recliners,
Kroehler.
Slirfe1 Lamps
and Simmons
Redding.
Convenient credit terms or
charge
with
Mas ter
Charge. Hours: 9 a,m.-6
p.m. Mon thru Thurs, 9
a.m.- 9 p.m. Fri and Sal,
Clffied Sun.
HEI.PFUI. IIINT:
Cover telephone
directories
with
wallpaper
samples
or cloth tha t
match your room

SUMMER SAVINGS COUPON
NELSON'

Otampion
Algaecide

195

GAL.

1 GAL. LIMIT WITH COUPON
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 16,1971
I

I

MORE LOW, LOW, EVERYDAY,
LIQUID
MURIATIC ACID

149

GAL.

TIMBERLANE
w.

VALUES

CELATOM
DIATOMITE FILTER EARTH
50 LB. BAG
25 LB. BAG, . , .. ,
10 LB. BAG

,

695
95
, .. 3
95
, .,1

LUMBER

42780
10 MILE ROAD· NOVI, MICHIGAN
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. Saturday
PHONE
~,,~, 10 a.m. to 2 :30 p.m. Sunday
349·2300

[. "..
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NOllI
HIGHLIGHTS
Jeanne Clark
1'11:\ 4-017:1

Mrs. Lucy Needham attended the 30th anniversary of
WAC Velerans at a luncheon
this pasl week at the Club
Legionaire in Highland Park.
Announcement \~S made at
the Eagles Club on Sunday
evening of the forlhcoming
wedding of Mrs Marjorie
l\lac GJllivary
of Stassen
Slreet and Mr. Alexander
Glance of St. Clair Shores.
They Will be married
on
August 19
Mr Frank Davis of Glenda
Slreet has enlered Universily
Hoopital in Arm Arbor and will
undergo surgery. His room
No is 10-453.
Miss Ruth Munro and her
COUSlll, Tommy Van Sickle,
returned home on Friday with
friends who had been away at
school 111 Texas. Ruth Will be
spending her summer with
her family on Taft Road.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Rackov
spent several days lasl week
al their cabin m Marion,
Michigan.
i\lrs Mae Atkinson was the
guesl of her sister, and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Hadley
Bacherl, al a birthday dinner
al Lims 111 Farmington !his
past week
Mr and Mrs. Richard
Ritter of Tart Road have
returned
from Careyville.
Tennessee where they had
been called by the death of
Mr. Ritler's
brother
and
sisler-in-law,
the Reverend
and Mrs George Ritter, in an
aUlomobile accident.
Mrs Marie TraVIS has
returned home afler spending
two weeks visiting relatives in
l\lechaOlcsburg,
Pennsylvania
The sophomore class at
Novi High School has completed its paper drive and Will
be using the money in its
treasury for next year's prom
or trip.
The French and Sparnsh
clubs will be going to Grove
High School in Birmingham
on a cultural Irip:to see how
another school functions III
their language department.
Novi Hebekah lodge
A sewlIlg bee was held
Monday at the Lodge Hall
with Mrs Rowena Salow as
hosless. At this lime Mrs. Mae
Atkinson
was pleasantly
surprised with a birthday
cake
Regular lodge meeting will
be held on Thursday, May 25
and final plans will be made
for
the
rummage
sale
scheduled for June 2 at the
hall There is a need for help
in marking items on June 1.
Anyone having exIra time is
urged to come. Ladies also
are reminded of the bake sale
to be held on June 2
All
Oddfellows
are
reminded of the meetings on
the second
and
fourth
Tuesdays. More members are
asked to be presenL
Member Hazel Balay is a
pa Iient
aL
Ponti ac
Osteopa thlC Hospital
Firsl BaptislChurch
Special
Music
was
presented
in the mornlllg
worshIp service by the Faith
Chorus and Karen Clarke,
wi!h organ prelude by Peggy
Stewart
The youth group was shown
shdes by Richard Pierce of
his recent tour of duty in
VlClnam and Australia as well
as slides of the lrip laken by
some of the young people a I
Columbia. There was good
attendance at the showing of
"For Pete's Sake" m the
evening service
Everyone is reminded of lhe
message to be brought by Roy
Frink on Wednesday evening.
The Faith Chorus will have
practice at 7 p.m WIth \he
message al 7:30. A desserl
fellowship WIll follow.
Young people are reminded
that June4 will be Grad's Day
in (he Morning Worship and
all seniors are asked to wear
their caps and gowns for that
day 1\lso, the annual senior
banquet is commg up in June.
Everyone is asked to contacl
Mr. Whyte for reservations.
Place for the banquet this
year will be at Metropolitan
Airport Restaurant
Baseball games Ihis coming
week will be on Thursday,
May 25 al 7'15 and on
Tuesday, May 30 at 8:30 p.m.
All games are played at the
Walled Lake Junior
High
School.
Novi Senior Citizens
Jaycee
Auxiliary
entertained
the Novi Senior
Citizens
at
the
United

Methodisl Church on Ten Mile
Road on Thursday, May 18.
Chairman was Pasl Presidenl
Mrs. Hugh Crawford and a
committee of very willing
workers.
Each lady was
-presented with a string of
pearls. All the men received
coin pouches, and each guesl
receIved a medicine holdercourtesy of the Novi Drug. A
covered
dish dinner
was
enjoyed by all The program
mcluded singing with several
solos. Janet Mac Culloch
accomparned on her guitar.
Games were played at !he
parly also. Special guest was
Mrs. Laney Henderson, past
president of Sernor Citizens,
who is visiting here from
Vlrgmia.
Business meeting was held
on May 23. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry
Bashian
were
in
charge of refreshments, with
assistance by Mr. and Mrs.
Race. Everyone is reminded
to gel reservalions in for the
bus trip on May 31. Mrs Little
may be called at 349-2219 for
addItional information.
NoviUnited
Methodist Church
The Anthem for Sunday was
"Love Divine," and sermon
was titled "Laws' of God or
Man?" with Scripture from
Matthew 19:3·8. Flowers on
altar were presented by Mr.
and Mrs. John Henderson in
memory of his falher, George,
and her molher,
Monra
Gentile Greeter was Mrs.
Eve Cotter. Acolyte was Lori
Fox
Ushers were Mindy
Cullham and Teena Wilkins.
Everyone is urged to get
articles in for the newsletter
as soon as possible.
The week's activities
include
lhe admil1lstration
board meeting on Tuesday,
choir on Wednesday and a gettogether
at Ihe Pelchat
residence on Aspen Drive on
Friday. Next Sunday morning
the adult discussion group will
be an all-church open meeting
10 review possible
annual
conference
regula Hons.
Regular service is at 11 a.m.
ThC.!.MYF will meet to make
final plans for the Sunday
service it will be leadmg in
June
Novi Girl Scouts
The following leaders attended the Farmington-Novi
area meeting at Camp Narrin
on Monday: Shirley Brooks,
Skip Tuck, Ginny Folsom,
Ruth McKay, Ann Reynolds,
Pat Beers, Gloria Kelley and
Mary Beth Pialt.
The Orchard Hills troops
had their annual Mother·
Daughter Banquet on May 15.
Aboul240 were presenl al the
potluck
dinner.
Program
mcluded a display of the
year's activities, and each
Iroop presented
a song.
Special guest was !he field
director from the Girl Scout
office-Rhea Sorvari.
Troop 711 had a Fa therDaughter Bowling event at
Northville Lanes recently It
will flmsh up troop activities
wllh
a
cook
oul
at
Meadowbrook Lake in the
park
Troop 913 contInued WI!h
plans for Camp Narrin and
worked on a menu. Members
also
worked
on
their
"Songster" badge. ThIS troop
also participated in !he Novi
School Fair by helping to
clear
tables
during
Ihe
pancake dinner.
The Cadette troop went to
see "Fiddler on the Roof" at
Northland
Thea Ire
Ten
mothers and aboul 18 girls
were presenl This troop also
IS fimshmg its plans for
camping at Camp Narrin on
June 10 and marching 111 the
parade on May 29 The troop
participated
in the School
Fair by working in the pop
corn concession area
Troop 404 had a singing
meeting and practiced for the
fly up. Cathy Sova brought
treats.
Troop 351 made May baskel,
tray favors and practiced for
fly-up. The following girls will
be flying up: Nancy Burtoni
Sherrie Kees, July Lawrence
and Lynn Conway Any girls
in the third grade next year
should contacl Mrs. Wilenius
now to be on the waiting Ii~l
for this Iroop nexl fall. Trea ts
were broughl by Michelle
Stan, and Mrs. Stan assisted
al the meeting.
Village Oaks troops had
their Mother - Daughter
Banquet on May 16, featuring
a potluck dinner. Special
guest at the program was a
spokesman of the American

Legion who explained
!he
meaning and care of the
American Flag. They !hen
donated a flag 10 Brownie
Troop 519. The prograrp also
included a fly-up ceremony.
Novi Cub Pack 54
Novi Elementary School
The following
Webelos
partiCipated in !he "Circus"
program: Arthur Niel was an
organ grinder, Jeff Smith as a
clown,
and
Glen
Tomaszewski.
On May 19 the follOWing
awards were presented: the
Wolf Patch, gold and silver
arrow to Robbie McDonald;
Tom Slone, the wolf patch and
gold arrow; Scott Putansu,
the wolf patch, and gold and
silver arrow;
Allen Helm,
silver arrow; Dan saboley,
the gold arrow; Steve Smi!h,
silver arrow; Danny Haas,
the bear patch, and gold
arrow; Scott Derrick, bear
patch, gold and silver arrow;
Richard Byrne, silver arrow;
and Paul Wysocki,
silver
arrow.
SpeCial recognition
was
given thiS month to Glen
Tomaszewski
who
was
awarded !he highest Webeloo
award the Arrow of Light He
also received . the aquanaut
and scholar
awards.
Jeff
Smith received the traveler,
engineer, aquanaut,
scholar
awards and a denner strip,
Mark Ortwine,
the artist,
athlele, and assistant denner
slrip, and Fred Smi!h was
promoted from the Bear to
Webelo.
Al !he program the colors
were
presented
by the
Webeloo assisled
by Paul
Wysocki and Fred Smi!h. The
boys also participaled
in a
shoebox relay. Also al the
Pack meeting !here was a pie
auction -baked
by the boys
and fathers. They raised $25
for their pack treasury.
Announcements were made
regarding
Cub Master Bill
MIlan, who will be moving 10
Farmington, and Tom Stone
will
be
moving
to
Farmington
Den Chief Tom
Bell, who has been helpir~
with Webelos, WIll be leaving
to enter the service. DaVid
Brown of Den 8 was unable to
be present as he was in a bike
aCCIdent This will be the last
pack meeting
until September.
However,
the
Pinewood Derby will be on
June 16 al the Community
Building
The
meeting
finished wi!h refreshments by
Den 8.
Cub Scout Pack
Orchard Hills
Novi Cub Seoul Pack 24ll
met at the Orchard Hills School
on May 18. The pack meeting
opened wi!h a flag ceremony
conducted by Webelos and
asslsled
by Den 2. The
welcoming
commillee
was
Den 6 Sit up was done by Den
4 and Clean up by Den 5.
Webelo
Rick
Jensen
received
the Arrow Light
Award m a ceremony. Boy
Scouts Gary Anthony and Jeff
Laverty relurned to receive a
plaque which is to serve as a
remmder of their Cub and
Webelo activities
and accomplishments.
Acting Cubmaster Ron Iseh
and
Awards
Chairman
Marilyn Rice presented the
awards to the following: SkIp
Soli of Den 2. one silver
arrow'; Todd Cichon of Den 3,
wolf patch, gold arrow, and
one year-pin.
Cubs Todd
Cichon, Todd GIllick, Chns
Caudell, Marc Brinker, Dan
Dye, Hugh Dye, Terry Smith
are all eligible for the "Soar
Patch"
when
they
are
received from council
The Webeloo also earned
awards: Rick Jensen, Arrow
of Lighl, engineers, geologist,
showman, and Iraveler, John
De Brule, aquanaul, engineer,
scholar,
sportsman;
Paul
Young, forester,
showman

\~
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michael,
Mary
Lee
and sportsman;
Craig Iseli,
Assemany, Del Fisher and
artist, forester, sportsman;
Pat Crupi, who also won
Craig
Adams,
aquanaul,
trophy for high game and high
artist, forester;
and Dave
Blackburn, forester.
series. Rila Stockemer won
the trophy for the high Ihree.
Ron Iseli is temporarily
acting as cub master.
The Last place trophy was given
10 members
of the Mission
Pack is seeking a permanent
Impossible team composed of
cubmaster
because
Rick
Barbara has Iransferred
10 Pat Kennedy, Fran Tamm,
Livonia where he resides.
Doris Holroyde and Marve
Davey
There were seven
The Theme for the evening
perfect atlendence
awards
was "Beautiful America" and
each den made a report of and a special trophy was
individual projects to beautify
given by lhe members of the
America.
Webelos
Den 1 Weber Contractors
learn 10
presented skit and Webelos
their sponsor. Everyone
is
Den 2 performed a puppet
asked
10 look
for anshow. With these endeavors,
nouncements regarding
fall
the Webelos became eligible
bowling in August
for the showman
award.
VOICE
During
lhe
refreshment
Elections were held at !he
break, guests were asked to
meeting last week with the
browse among the individual
items the den and cubs had for following results: President,
sale al the Orchard
Hill Philip Ashley; vice-president,
Tom Swope; secretary, Joan
School Fair. Meeting closed
lreasurer,
Bob
with singing of "America !he Petrowski,
Beckman. On the board: Joel
Beautiful" as the flags were
Collieau, Pete Peterson, Pete
returned.
Vasilion. The class wi!h !he
Effective,
May 15, Mrs.
moot parents present was !he
Mary Fear will be the new den
second grade
mo!her of Den 4 and her
assistanl will be Mrs. Maria
N ovi Goodfello,,"s
Milmichuk
There will be
There will be a meeting of
committee meeting on May 31
on
at the De Brule residence to the by·laws committee
Thursday
evening
at Ihe
finalize 'summer
activities
Rooewood al7 pm Those on
and project the pack calendar
the committee are Eugene
through May, 1973. Nexl Pack
Choquel,
Joyce
Brewer,
meeting will be saturday,
Florence
HarriS,
ShIrley
June 10 !he Soap box Derby.
Mr. Bill Brinker
and a Worley and others
committee
of fa !hers from
Holy Cross
each den will perform details.
Episcopal Church
These fathers are Mr. Soli of
Acolyte was Gayle Hajjar,
Den 2, Mr. Thomas of Den 4,
ushers Chuck Lehman and
Mr. Boudreau of Den 5, Mr
Carol Oberg.
Braeseker of Den 6, and from
TuesdaY,May 23 and every
the Webelos Mr. Bergstrom
Tuesday lhereafter
E.C.W.
and Mr. Adams.
workshop will be held from 10
The pack would like to take
am 10 12'30 p.m to make
this opportunity to thank Mrs.
items for the Bazaar at the
Marcie Brebericki formerly
church.
Anyone
wi th
of Den 4 for her efforts on
questions
may call Mrs
behalf of her den Memorial
Letzring. president.
Day Parade will start al 9 on
May 29 and meel across from
Novi Rotary
the cemetery on Novi Road.
Speaker
lasl week was
All leaders, cubs and webelos
William Spence of Detroit
are asked
10 ,wear
full
Edison who showed a pic lure
uniform.'
,
on space;ElXplprali.on,~~d th~,
,~~y a.ctlvj~~ ,,)Yy! :-~~...tP,. benefits to be received Irom
man a booth at NOVI '<ia'raL·t'this study.
Days Augusl plans include,
All Rotary clubs promo Ie a
going to Tiger game.
"Rolary
Club Sludy
ExNovi Cub Scout
change". This is a proglam in
Pack 239
which
any
business
or
Village Oaks
professional
person
may
Thursday, May 25 al 7:30
apply. However, they must be
will be !he Pinewood Derby al
between the ages of 25 and 35.
Village Oaks School and all
Novi IS a part of Districl
boys are reminded !hat they
Number
638 which
enare only to use the malerials
compasses
the counties of
in the kit to make their
Oakland,
Livingston,
projecl, except for painl and
Macomb, and Washlenaw and
decals. All those additional
parI of Canada
From !his
materials
WIll have to be
area there will be five chosen
disqualified. officials said.
who will then be sent to India
Jaycee Auxiliary
to travel and observe o!her
On May 27, the Jaycees will
Rotary clubs for a period of
be treating the wives 10 an
two months.
"Appreciation
Night".
The
The Rotary Club IS helping
men will be fixing the food,
on the Boy Scout project by
elc
Everyone
also
is
obtaining beller facilities at
reminded of .lhe' installation
Lost
Lake
Reservation
banquet on 'June-J3 al!he
Everyone is remindPd of the
SqUires Table. Reservations
installation
coming up at
should be in as soon as
Squires
Table.
Special
possible.
speaker at the meeting in two
Marilyn Wolcott was enweeks will be Father Leslie
tered for the oulstanding
Harding
of
the
Youth
Jaycelte Award for !h~ entire
Assistance Committee
state. She was one of five
Living Lord
winners.
Her award
was
Lutheran Church
presenled last week at the
Bay Care Nursery
state convention III Flint
The
children
will
be
Novi Pin Pointers
finishing up Uleir proJects.
The Novi Pm Poinlers held
!heir banquet al the D.R C. School ends June 16. The
summer program of Iwo days
and all had a very good lime
a week, Tuesday and ThurFirst Place trophies were
sday, Will slarl on June 19 for
presented
to Shirley Selep,
all 2\ "year to 5 year-olds, and
Bernice
Harrawood,
Pat
activities WIll mclude field
O'Malley,
Shirley
Shank.
Second Place trophies were
trips
presented
to Barb
Car-

.,..,.,.
'':

WIXOM'S HONORED CITIZENS-These
six Wixom senior citizens were
honored by the local Chamber of Commerce Tuesday at a special dinner at
the Walled Lake Vocational education center. Each was presented an
"Outstanding Senior Citizen" award and cited for his contributions to the,
development of Wixom. From left to right are Lillian Bird, Hilda Furman,
Johanna Wal'e, John Lutz, Frank Robinson, and C. A. Smith. The awards
were presented in conjunction with Heritage Day in Wixom's celebration of
Michigan Week,

[I"

Six awards were presented
to Outstanding Senior Citizens
of Wixom. Tuesday night at a
banquel sponsored
by the
Chamber of Commerce.
The dinner
and awards
were held in conjunction with
the C iIy 's celebra ti on of
Michigan Week.
Over 100 "seniors" attended
the banquet
held a I the
Vocational Education Cenler
with !he presidenl
of the
Chamber
of Commerce,
Charles A. Smith, acting as
masler of ceremonies for the
evening.
Oakland
County
CommiSSIOner Lew Coy and
Mayor and Mrs. GilberL Willis
of Wixom were also on hand to
take parI in lhe awards
ceremonies.
The six people honored
were chosen from nommating
letters sent to lhe Chamber by
the communily
An honorary
award was
presented 10 Charles A Smith
for his work in lhe Chamber
and with the businessmen of
Wixom.
Regular
awards
were
presented
10 Mrs. LIllian
Byrd, Mrs. Johanna Ware,
Frank Robinson, Miss Hilda
Furman and John Lutz
I\1rs Byrd received
her
award for her work on the
Election Board and Ihe Board
of Review She was also the
first Clly Clerk of Wixom.
l\lrs. Ware, "unselfishly
achve and tireless in her
efforts for the community",
was
a
planmng
board
member for 15 years
She also continues her work
at night as a registered nurse
at the Farmington
Convalescent
Home She is an
actIVe
member
of SI
WIlliams Parish, the parish
council, Ihe Altar Society, Sl
Louis Fraternity,
and the St
William's Senior Citizen Club
Robinson
received
his
award for his efforts in for'
ming
lhe Wixom SenIOr
CItizens
Social Club and
acting as its first president
Miss Furman.
"an Ill·

splratlOn to young and old"
and a devoted ci tizen of
Wixom, is also known as "The
Wixom HIstorian". She loves
to share her knowledge and is
always willing and ready to
actively
participa te
111
commumty affairs
Lutz is remembered
for
sponsoring a tram trip to
Lansing
for
the
school
children
of
Wixom
Elementary
complete
with
staged lrain -robbery. He was
the drivmg force behind !he

tot playground atCity Hall, an ,I<)
active member of the Walled J'
Lake Kiwanis Club and is now' .;(,...--'.
ll1volved in bringmg a wild'
ammal circus 10 Wixom in")
June
""
lJI

Arrangements
for
the"
awards dinner were made by 'i
Mrs. Lillian Spencer and Mrs. ,~'
Florence Coy. The awards
committee
included
Mrs.'
Nancy Liddle, Mrs. Spencer, ~'l
Smith, William Travis, city :",
treasurer,
Mrs. Coy and
Councllman Elwood Grubb.
r

Reserve

t.,i'

I

P
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For Gala Days
Amusement
rides
have
been hired, entertainmenl has
been lined up, special events
have been scheduled,
and
reques ts for booths
and
display space are running
well ahead of last year's pace.
ThaI's the report from !he
J avcees
who are
busily
complelmg arrangements
for
Novi's Gala Days celebration
slated for Thursday through
Sunday, July 20-23.
"We think we're going to
have lhe biggesl and best
summer festival ever held III
this area," s8ld Todd Price,

preSident of the local Jaycees ... ,.
There
are slill a few, :1'
boolhspaces
available,p"
however, Price added. A 10fool booth in a tent costs $25, ,
while outdoor display space is ,;
$1 per fool in 10-foot in- ..,
crements
" ,
School
groups,
area.
businesses,
homeowner
~
assocIations.
churches,
and,·
com m u nit y
s e r v Ice"
organizations
have already."
been allotted space. Reservations for booths may be',
made by contacting Price at
349-7572.

Free Storage
and Moth Proofin
ONE STOP CLEANING!

~~4~e
THE WORLD'S LARGEST
DRAPERY CLEANING SERVICE·
•
•

GUARANTEED MEASUREMENTS
STRAIGHT HEMS

EXPERT CLEAN ..
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I..

LAUNDRY SERVICE
•
•
•
•
•

BEDSPREADS
BLANKETS
COUCH COVERS
CHAIR COVERS
SLEEPING BAGS
HATS
LEATHER & SUEDE GARMENTS
FEATHERED PIllOWS CLEANED
& FLUFfED

TABLE CLOTHS
BED SHEETS
PILLOW CASES
TOWElS
BACHElOR BUNDLES

FURS
EXPERTLY
CLEANED

1-DAY SERVICE (Milt. thru Fri.)
On Shirts Ii Dry Cltln"
EXPERT ALTERA TlONS
AND WEAVING

elel

,u

Jo u"

GRIMES CLEANERS
or FARMINGTON

.

'WE CARE"

3 LOCATIONS

(formerly Northville Tire Co,

DEMERY SHO .... ING
CENTEII
'2M,leRd

In Detroit
MICHIGAN

836-3572

l

jll

1-696

DETROIT,

I

, It
rq

'"
:J

RIVER AVENUE

,~
~'I

'<Il'...

·'.!)! u ~CleAftALle ...

18570 GRAND

·'~",.,-·1

!ltj

COMPANY

349·6890

,I';'

Chamber Honors~
Six in Wixom

~

NorthviU

. '/
,;

'I

Harry Loper Announces the

at
446 S. Main St.,

~

'"

EDWARD P, Of-WAR,
MANAGER

TIRE

.-'

:

Conveniently located. PrOViding
the same thorough, thoughtful
servi ce DetrOit-area
tamlll es
have depended 0 n tor over three
generations.

opening of

~

I

1171-0220

•••
NOTICE
•••
LOPER FIRESTONE

..

')~t'~

WILLIAM

J,

JOHNS,

MANAGER

OOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
CENTER
FI,ml"ll10" Rd

FIlEEWAY SHO""N!;
CENTER
'0101". lid

WE SERVICE
Northville· Novi - Farmington· Birmin!t1am
For Pick up and Delivery. call 474·3535 -476·2222

\
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Police Blotter
In Novi
Charges of driving under
the influence of liquor and
resisting arrest have been
brought against a 48-year old
Novi man - Jack Sterling
La mba th, Senior, of 41089
Malott Drive
Lambath was arrested by
police Thursday, May 18, on
charges of drunk driving. He
was taken to the Novi police
station where he consented to
take a breathalyzer
test,
police reported. Just before
the .i test was to be administered,
however, Lambath attempted to leave the
station and walked into the
arms
of Corporal
Frank
Barabas.
Lamba th started fighting
and was subdued by Barabas
and Officer Gerald Burnham
after considerable
damage
had been done to the Detective Bureau trailer.
He was handcuffed and
taken to the Oakland County
Jail.

./

condominium
models last
week. Stolen were several
refrigerators valued at $1,050.
The appliances were still in
their shipping crates when
stolen,
Olde
Orchard
authorities told police.
An automobile belonging to
Zachary Fox and stolen from
Novi's EastShore Tavern was
recovered by police last week
Investigating a report from
the
Northville
Police
Department,
Novi police
found the car involved in that
case was the same one stolen
from the East Shore Tavern.
The car was recovered and
Dennis J. Noonan, charged
with being drunk and disorderly by the Northville police,
was charged with the theft of
the auto. Noonan is a Farmington man
Equipment valued in excess
of $900 was stolen from the
trunk of Ronald Frantz of
46225 Nine Mile Road last
week.
Frantz
told police that
thieves broke into the trunk of
tus car and removed the spare
tire, two saddles, and various
other equestrian equipment.

It was. a bad week all the
way around for the Lambath
family: On Tuesday, May 16,
Jack Lambath, Junior, 20,
also of 41089 Malott, was
arrested on charges of larceny from a motor vetucle.
Young Lambath allegedly
was stealing cigarettes from a
vending
truck pal'ked
at
Dolan's Marathon station on
Nbvi Road
Responding to a report of a
suspicious person in the area,
police found Lambath lying
underneath one of the vending
trucks Officers also reported
finding a quantity of cigarette
packs and cartons, which had
apparently been taken from
one of the trucks,
lying
scattered
about
on the
ground.
Lamba th was lodged in the
Oakland County Jail before
being released
on $2,000
personal bond Exam date
was set by Judge Martin
Boyle for June 2 at II a m. in
the 52nd District Court

COURTNEWS
Gregory Sowa of Walled
Lake and William
Foley,
Junior, of West Commerce
pled gUilty to the reduced
charge of attempted larceny
from a vacant building before
Judge
Martin
Boyle last
week

Police are investigating a
case of larceny which occurred at the Olde Orchard

Each man was sentenced to
one year probatIOn and fined
either $100 or 90 days In the

........

Four men were charged
with driving under the influence of liquor by Novi
police last week. Wilham
Ralph
Gordy,
47, of 18
Hillcrest in Northville, Ernest George McGregor, 55, of
113 West Main in Northville;
Robert Lee Nurnberger, 27;
and
Alphonse
Thomas
Gabriau, 54, ci Livonia are all
slated to appear before 52nd
District Court Judge Martin
Boyle on the charges.

raccoon It was released in
the Proud Lake Recrea tion
area.

Oakland County Jail. In addition, each was ordered to
pay $95 in restitution to the
Novi Drug Store for damages
done.

Two larcenies from an auto
were reported by workers at
the Ford Wixom Assembly
Plant John Buxton Williams,
Junior, ri Detroit told police
the car of his trunk had been
entered and the spare tire
removed Wednesday, May 10,
between 6 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
while he was at work in the
plant.
A Belleville man suffered
the same loos during the same
work shift on April 10. Russell
Howard Harris reported the
lock on his trunk had been
punched out and the rear tire
removed

The lwo men had been
apprehended by Novi police
March 29, 1972, (or allegedly
attempting to break into the
Novi Drug Store.

In Wixom
Wixom police are looking
for a pair of men - possibly
brothers - who were involved
in a (racas at the Continental
Bar last week
Donald Burleigh, owner of
the bar, told police he was
having trouble with one of his
clients and asked the man to
leave. At that point the man
took a swmg at him and was
consequently
grabbed and
carried
outside,
Burleigh
reported

Township
police
have
charged
a
36-year-old
Westland man with soliciting
children for immoral
purposes (exposure).
Harold G. Paxton
was
arrested by police May 15.
According to reports, he had
approached
three children
between the ages of 10 and 12
in a field at Ladywood and
Bradner roads in the early
evenmg hours.
When arrested by police,
Pax ton was wearing a long
black wig and dark glasses.
He is (ree on $100 bond and
no date has been set for
arraignment,
court officials
said

Once outside the first man
was assisted by a second man
who jumped on Burleigh's
back. The assistant manager
and a patron helped Burleigh
with the two men, who
reportedly drove off in a pickup truck
Exterior
light
fixtures
valued at $125 were stolen
from the Flowers by John
shop last week.
John Parvu reported the
theft to police The fixtures
were taken sometime during
the evening o( Saturday, May
t3

Vandals did more than $230
damage to National Pride Car
Wash at 39780Five MIle Road
late last Thursday or early
Friday.
According
to reports,
unknown persons entered five
of the six car wash bays.
breaking
into
a
towel
dispenser, slashing hooes and
stealing 11 plastic signs.

Officers were called on to
remove a racoon from the
a!tic of the fI ower shop
Tuesday,
May 16. Parvu
estimated that the animal had
done roughly $200 worth of
damage to the attic of his
store. After half an hour and
several different approaches
Officer Vern Darlington and
Investiga tor Walter Sprenger
were able to capture the

A girl's green Schwinn bike
and a spare tire from a car
\vere reported
stolen last
week from 18169 Jamestown
Circle
The bike was taken
between May 13 and 14 while
the tire was stolen from the
trunk of a car between May 17
and 19.
, ..

I

plate glass
window:
valued at $200, was broken at
Northville Green Apartments
Mondayafternoon
Police are
continumg to Investigate the
vandalism.
A

Eye Sports Stadium

,,()L V to Celebrate
:.

150Years
with Fair
.~
'..-

:. Our Lady of Victory Church
~hll celebrate its 50th anniversary as a local parish
'~vith a two-day feshval next
):'riday and Saturday, June 2~, at Northville Dowl1s.
;: The Golden Year activities
will take place ram-or-shine,
Qccording to the commiHee,
:and will begin
With a
~paghetli dmner from 4 to 8
li m. Friday with actiVities
~ontinuing until 11 p.m
.: Sa turday activi ties will
begin at 9 a m. and contmue
:Until 11p.m. and fea lure bingo

and draWings with prizes up
to$1,500 in cash There will be
children's rides and games
and booths of baked goods,
homemade gIfts, crafts and a
boutique. Others will be wlute
elephants, a duck pond and a
celebrity booth
Food and beverages will be
available
continuously,
accordmg to general chairman
Hobert Hodson. Both admission to the festival and
parking will be free with the
public also mVlted

The essence of thooe findIngs was that they could not
The rear window of a
make a statement regarding
vehicle parked at Eastlawn
the f~silbihty of constructmg
Convalescent Center, 409 High
such a culvert until further
Street, was sha tered last
plans and charts have been
Thursday
evening.
The
submi lted.
Also,
the
damage occurred between
engineers informed Langon
8.30 and 11 :30 pm.
that he would have to obtain I
the approval of the DepartA flute was reported stolen
ment ci Natural Resources
last week from the band room
regardless o( what action the
at Northville High. Value of
city finally takes on the
the Instrument,
when new,
matter.
was $135
Langon has obtamed the
liquor license of Duke's Bar
FIRE CALLS
on East Lake Drive
May 18 -. 5'34 pm., 560
An lOdoor roller skating
South l\1am Street, car fire.
rink IS being tentatively
planned by Ebejer ASSOCiates
for a parcel of land south of ?,~
_.,/ "
Grand River and west of W!
{/ ~~ "\::
Haggerty Road
..:----;
'1'V ,I\jS'~-.z
SpeCifically,
the request
made by the EbeJer company
at Tuesday's sesslO.n.was to
ask the cIty to parliclpate In
liiinift ..
the coot of constructing
a
,,_
sanitary sewer line west along 250 sq. feet of ¥(JVE
Grand River and then south
clear plastic
down Olde Orchard Road to 10 filided dOWII
.....
"
I\lilew~ere It would tie .in with
all a halldy
;;.': ....
the cxlstmg sewer mam
30 illch
'''''" STItOlW
Coot o( the line would be
t, "''''WI!
$13,500,
according
to
Carry-Home
preliminary estImates made
roll
.... ",..,.
by EbeJer Associates.
~J." ~t411--""""-

CARRY-HO
'
C
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ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

Webber Photographic
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
S.MAIN

NORTHVILLE

Studio
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SIGNAL INSTALLED-After
more than a twoyear wait, a traffic signal was installed at Seven
Mile and Northville roads Friday. The signal,
temporarily only blinking a yellow caution, will
become a conventional green-red light once
motorists are accustomed
to its location.

Spearheading the light's erection was a Northville Township citizen, V. E. Clement, 18541
Jamestown, who fired off numerous letters and
telephone calls to the county road commission
before I'eceiving assurance from Commissioner
Philip Neudick that a light would be installed.

Swimming Dates Revealed
Northville High swimming
pool will begin its summer
schedule of lessons and open
swimming Monday, June 19.
Monday through Friday,
swimming leS§ons, sponsored
by the Recreation
Departmen~ will be held froml to 3
p.m. Open SWimming times are 3
to 5' pm
Monday through

Friday, 7 to 9 p m. Tuesdays
and 1 to 5 p.m Saturday
Charges Will be made of 65
cents for students and $1 for
adults
The schedule will be 111
effec t through
Saturday,
August 19
Students

enrolled

10

the

Tille I program will use the
pool from 8:30 to 9'30 am.
1\1 onday, June
19, through
Tuesday, July 1t
School offic ials remind
swImmers that all girls must
wear
ba thing
caps
and
everyone must bring hiS own
SUIt
and lowel
Children

under eight years of age must
be accompanied by an adult
Persons using the pool are
asked to use the side door of
the tugh school when entering
and leaving the buildlOg The
door is loca ted between the
music and phYSICal education
departments, just off the west
Side of the parking lot.

,,

.

NOTICE
To All Customers Of
RITCHIE BROS. Cleaners
AND

NORTHVILLE Laundry
1. Contact your own Insurance Agent. Your
policy on contents of your home covers your items
in our building.
2. If you do not have a homeowners' or contents' policy covering your possessions, write to:
Ritchie Bros. Cleaners, Box 98, Northville,
Michigan 48167 and we will send you a Claim
Form. Fill outthis form and return it to the Box 98,
Northville address. Deadline for filing claims is
June 30, 1972.No claims will be processed until all
are received by the June 30 deadline. Legally, we
are not obligated to make compensation for losses
of goods in our establishment at the time of the
fire, But we have a limited amount of insurance for
this purpose and sincerely hope that it will be
adequate to cover any losses for those not carrying
their own insurance.
We sincerely wish to apologize to our many
customers for the inconvenience caused by the
fire. We appreciate your past business and we hope
perhaps someday to be able to serve you again, We
have no present plans to re-open our busi ness at
this time, however.
Yours truly,

~_S3~

The ma tter was referred to
the ci ty engmeers by the
counCil

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

1
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Because of the fire which destroyed all facilities and contents in
our building at 331 N. Center, we ask our customers who had
laundry or dry cleaning in our plant to:
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In Northville

held by J. Robert Langon. If
completed,
the
complex
would be on the northwest
corner of Novi Road and
Grand River, surrounding
Dave's Hamburger stand.
Langon would like to build a
culvert over the Walled Lake
tributary which runs through
tus property and two weeks
ago asked the council to allow
him to do so At tha t time the
matter was referred to City
Engineers Johnson and An·
derson, who submItted their
findings Tuesday

_--

In Township

In Novi

Novi could well become the
......lOdoor spor ts capi tal of
Michigan if the present rate of
development continues.
The city council heard
reques ts
from
three
developers Tuesday m regard
Lo the establishment
of a
bowling alley, an ice ri nk, and
a roller skating rink
~,
In each case, however,
direct action on the request
was stalled pendmg further
Investiga tIon
Plans to build a bowhng
alley-restaurant
complex are

....

----- ~--

Bo"
CDII"

Hlu\dr.d.

(lI' us ...

for Hom.
Owners,
Hlunt·
wl,e.,
DO.II·
)'0101'"

selr.n.
At These Hardware
Supply

and BUilding

Stores

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
615 E. Baseline
NOVIHARDWARE
41695 Grand River
KEVIN'S HARDWARE
24300 Meadowbrook
TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 10 Mile Rd.

,

Harvey and Richard Ritchie

'
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Northville Firemen, Assisted by Young Volunteers, Washed Down Main Street Saturday

From Oxford and Northville

l

Cities Welcome Aliens

A NORTHVILLE WELCOME-Mrs.
Jay Allen,
wife of the Oxford Village president, has her
corsage adjusted by :'Ilorthville's Michigan Week
Chairman Mrs. Donald Ware while Mrs. Leland

Northville
gained
a
PreSident
Jay
L. Allen
i\londay while Mayor A. M
Allen went to Oxford in the
annual exchange on Mayor's
Day of Michigan Week.
Accompanying
Oxford's
President Allen to Northville
were his wife and Councilman
and 1\11'5 Leland Lamb
The guests were welcomed
here by CIty Manager Frank
Ollendorff
and Michigan
Week ChaIrman Mrs Donald
Ware and her husband Other
official hosts were Councilman Paul Folino, Kenneth
Rathert and David Biery and
their wives.
i\1rs
Ware
assumed
chairmanship of Northville's
1\1ichigan Week for the second
consecutive year. It opened
officially last Saturday
as
organIzations
enlisted
members to pick up trash,
plant flowers and sweep the
streets on Civic Pride Day
New planter boxes at Main
and Center streets and at the
parkmg lot across the street
were planted by members of
the Northville Business and
Professional Women's Club
Mothers'
Club
members
~
collected trash on Griswold
Street to EIght Mlle. Scouts
Lamb. wife of an Oxforl councilman, watches.
and other volunteers helped
Both l'cccived orchids from Mrs. Ware as part of
clean the streets, which were
washed down by volunteer
the annual Mayor Exchange Day festivities
fireman
"Monday.
WhIle Oxford offIcials came
from the Oakland
County
community located about 10
mIles north of Pontiac, Northville's Mayor Allen was accompanied
there by CounCilman Paul Vernon and two
NorthVille students,
Robll1
Couse and Bruce Maher.Four walkaways
and six
compared With one, drunken
Afler parliclpating III a flagdl'lvlng. :,ix each month. and
escapees were recovered by raising at the city hall a19:30
leckle::.s driVing, hquor law
city pohce in April, 25 ammal
a m. Monday, the guests were
\'lolatlOns, chIld neglecl, one
complainls were investigated
invited to have coffee at the
and four stray dogs were
each, compared with none
senior cilizens' Kerr House.
impounded
Northville Jayceltes
under
Durmg Api'll pohee also
The
fire
department
Mrs, Peter Lindholm were
lllvcsligatcd
one family or
receIved 31 ca lls. up from ~6 hostesses at the coffee. 1\1rs
neighbor trouble complaint,
fires reported m Api'll, 1971.
Russell Anger and Mrs. Ross
trea ted three Injured persons,
lllvesliga led one suspicious
velucle and suspicIOUS person,
Impounded lG cars, served
warrants
on SIX persons
wanted
by other
police
departments,
arrested
12
persons on warrants held by
cIty police and assisled other
police and fire departments
five limes

Major Crimes Increase Here
j\laJor crimes lnvesllga ted
by cIty police continued to
Increase
In April
when
compared \\'Ith fIgures for the
same month in 1971
Accordmg
10 a report
rccenlly Issued by the city
deparlment. pohce received a
total of G09 calls. up from 569
receIVed In April, 1971
Broken down by category.
burglarlCs
lnves tiga ted by
police tolaled five, up from
one reported m April, 1971;
allempled burglaries,
three,
compared With none. break-in
of unoccupied dwelling, two,
compared
\l'Ith none, anrl
en tering \1 i thout breaking
laking auto \\ Ith ou t mtent to

HALL FOR
RENT

NORTH·

VILLE

Phone

349·5350

or

453·5820

steal
<lnd conspiracy
to
commit break-m. one each.
compared WIth none 1I1 April.
1971

Police also mvestiga ted
allempled
l<lrcel11es, three
comparee! wllh none m April.
1971. larceny from bUlldmg.
15. compared
With fl\'e.
larceny from vclllc1e, Iwo.
compared WIth three. and
larceny
by
converSion,
possession of stolen property,
receivlllg stolen property. one
each. compared With none
Eleven cases of vandalism
were reported III April, up
from H) I eported during the
same month JJl 1971
Four persons were arrested
{(If dIsorderly
conduct, up
from one arrested 1I1 APi'll.
1!l71. drunkenness.
eight.

NORTHVILLE
lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGUL.AR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149
L.awrel'lce M. Miller, Sec'y
EL. 7·0450

I

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

I

• WQTE ••

I

SUNDAY 9'45 A.M.

"TH E TRUTH SHALL
MAKE YOU FREE"

Casterline
Funeral
Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893·1959

Totten assis1ed.
Historical society plans for
the Millrace Restoration were
explained
by Mrs
Milton
Koenig wlule Mrs BeatrIce
Carlson
told
of
the
beautifica lion commission's
work. Mrs Richard'Sharon,
senior citizens' preSIdent took
the guests on a tour of Kerr
House
A noon luncheon was hosted
at N or1hville Presbyterian
Church by NorthVIlle Rotary.
Walter
R Greene,
chief
executive assistant to Detroit
Mayor Roman Gribbs, was
the guest speaker. His address described
the effect
Detroit's problems is havmg
on suburban communities.
A final taste of Northville
hospitahty was given Oxford
visitors Monday afternoon at
the home of Michigan Week
Chairman 1\lrs. Ware and her
husband.
Councilmen's
wives had
helped prepare
a sherbet
punch and fancy cakes and
cookies for the group who
toured the Ware garden and
then rested before returning
to Oxford.
For M1'5 Allen it was a day
away from school. She is a
fIrth grade teacher Il1 Oxford.
The Aliens have one daughter,
now in kindergarten
Mrs
Allen agreed that she and her
husband
are among
the
youngest community offiCials
III the
sta te. When her
husband fIrst was elected 111
1966,
he was the state's
youngest. she said
The visi tors had toured
NorthVIlle Downs, Northville

f~'
,'''-'~? ~

plans

on

the"',~

City l\lanager
and i\lrs
Ollendorff and i\1rs Vernon
later joined the Oxford group
and Paul Vernon at dmner
there.
'- /'

IT'S WINTER
STORAGE TIME
No need to store bulky winter woolens in your closet.
Our Free box storage IS a convement safe place for
suits, dresses, ski wear, snow suits and blankets. Next
fall, everything will be returned to you fresh, clean,
like new again. You pay our regular low cleaning
pnce only-THE STORAGE IS FREE!!

FREE
STORAGE
FREE
MOTH- (7:';
PROOFING' ,~
I

J~l.:' ,

FREE
INSURANC'
1/

1/

Custom Shirt Laundry

1/ Expert

1/
KEN RATHERT C,P,C,Ut
Why not en;oy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often lor less)
Citizens

Mutual
Compeny

h/
I

NORTHVILLE

AGENCY, INC.
Ken Rath,rt
Bill Th'es

160 E. Maln-349 1122

~

.---

Garment Repair
Service

Custom Suede & Leather
Finishing
OnE

HOUR

'maRTIOllIOO: ,

I

CUlltIJllt.

~

."

./'.

Drapery
Service

Insurance

349·0611

subdIVISion
boards."

1/ Decorative

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

LaboratorJes and the future
histo1'lcal site, the Millrace,
by the Ford Plant
They noted that Oxford,
though smaller
than Northville, has many Similarities
OXford, too, Allen saId, IS
growing with "10 housing

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

41479 W.I0 Mile At Meadowbrook
HOURS· 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. - Saturday till (, p.m.
ONE HOUR SERVICE UNTIL 3 P.M. - No Extra Charge
349·6630

.

~:
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Sprucing up Northville for Michigan Week Festivities

lJItti Spend fifteen minutes
.9 ~
with your Ford Dealer.6:7 li if.4
Try one on fOrsize.

Small

New Pinto Wagon ... Pinto-priced
Dependability. Economy. Good mileage. Up to 60 cu. ft. of
cargo sp~ce. Shown with paneled Squire option.

'......
~ayor's

Aide Says

Suburbs Have
•

Stake In Detroit
:Suburban communitIes and
tneir cItIzens have a stake in
Uie welfare of Detroi!, emp1Jasized Waller R. Greene,
executIve assIstant to Mayor
Roman Gribbs,
dunng
a
~Ichlgan Wcek address here
~:onday
::Greene was a guest of the
NorthvIlle Rotary Club, whIch
a,so hosted the vIsIting ofhcm Is of Oxford and theIr
hosts as part of the mayor's
ixchange
progra m
of
!\'Ilchlgan Week.
.: Accor<lmg
to Greene,
i$burban clltzens help pay the
c.orrec It ve bIll for many of
OetrOlt's
problems
and
therefore
should have an
interest In development
of
5-.omepreventative measures
~p reduce this bill
:. The problems,
he ex'Plained, are manifested
in
welfare. crime, elc.
:: Greene
suggested
the
sliburban
citizen can help
.!?etroiland help himself in the
.process
by urging
hiS
suburban
legislator
and
congressmnn
to support
....-. economic aid for lhe big cities
to comba t basic problems
:~ Key to prevention
of
problems is good educa tIon,
Ile stressed, pointing out thaI
~ithoul a good educational
system
citizens
cannol
;becomc
the lax-producing,
•responsible
citizens
so
,... :~ssen1ia 110 the success of any
:J:ity
'.1

On the subjecl of educatIon,
Greene. a black leader in hIS
community,
asserled
tha t
gIven a good educa liona I
syslem Oetroi I citizens would
have no desire to have theIr
chIldren bused elsewhere
And durmg the question and
answer period, Greene hit
hardal what he termed i!>the
injustice of lhe property lax
wIule supporlmg
the thesis
that educatIon should be state
controlled to guarantee equal
opportunity.
The fmanclal plight of the
big city, he explained,
IS
compounded by the fact that
lhe bulk of the central Clly'S
popula lion IS made up of tho.'\e

WALTER R. GREENE

people who are least able to
pay tIus mounting cost
Combined with the fact that
urban renewal, for highways,
playgrounds, hospitals, etc.,
has removed some 35-percenl
of the property
from the
taxrolls makes the task of
Detroi! unbearable
withoul
outSIde fmancial help
Much of the cenlral Clly'S
popula tlOn. he explained,
consisls of Imigrees from
olher sta tes where, because of
madequa Ie opportu ni ty,
CItizens were forced to look
elsewhere for a chance to get
ahead
Detroit and olher big cities,
theref ore, are faced with the
education, jobs and services
thaI some states have faIled to
do, he suggested.
Providing adequate housing
alone in such a monumental
Joo lhat no single mayor could
solve the problem during his
tenure of office---even if he
had lhe means to do so, saId
Greene
Despite
his
plea
for
assistance
and his bleak
picture of Delroit's current
financial
pllghl,
Greene
nevertheless stressed that it is
"silly"
10 conclude
that
Octroi! is dying
The bIg city WII!survive, he
asserted,
but its passnge
through
lhis particularly
troublesome period can be
eased by outside (slate and
lederal) help

Medium

Torino Squire ... Restyled and roomy
The nicest thing that ever happened to mid-sized wagons.
New luxury, elegance, with a lot of room. A great value!

FordCountry
s~.':J!!a's

No.1seller

Every bit an LTD. Power steering, power front disc brakes,
power doorgale window, all standard on this bIg Squire .

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN
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~e ~".".,\. MICHIGAN WEEK'S HOSPIT ALITY DAY
(,e\e

Lorenz Rexall
Pharmacy
102 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

349-1550

Northville

SUMMIT
Exceptional

Values

......

Spintl!

Hospitality Days Special

500/0 Off
•

Drugs

J~

~~~i,

r

All Framed Art Prints

i...

HOSPIT A£lTr

~."
,~jJ ~~A.LL
'J"

'"

J -":

r ..
.r

,... ., ~

!,

F:,TElIEADY

Variety Of Sizes

FLASHLIGHT &
TRANSISTOR
BATTERIES
Reg. 79c REXALL

Band-Aids

124 E. Main St •• Northville

Regular & Clear - 76 plastic strips - assorted

A HALLMARK

SOCIAL

EXPRESSION

BRADER'S

LAFLEUR

141 E. MAIN

FLORIST
.
2 DAYS

I.Tl'"FlNISH ED
FURNITl~RE

2-Day Special

20%0££

ONLY
,,";: ~~

Largest Selection of Unfinished
Furniture in the Midwest

..

\~

t-'.

1;3 Off

134 E. MAIN

SHOP

I
I'

..

5~

l:j

10% Off

LADIES KNIT TOPS

Also Check Our
Low, Low Everyday Prices ~

(Sleeveless & Short Sleeves)

,

In Stock or Special Ordered
All Pieces on Display
on 2nd Floor Level

,

I

,
I

~ONE RACK OF
HAMLET SHOPPING CENTER
NORTHVIL.LE.

I.AADIESBLOUSES

NOVI ROAD

MICH. 48167

OLD MILL
RESTAURANT

117 E. MaIO. Northville, FI 9-2323
HOin ....

Paint & Wallpaper

Fn 19,..

For Hospitality •••
Paint With ~

_..~ $}OO

lOOP

Off

,

c'a(~~~@ PohU

~.
The Regular
Price Per Gal.

& WoUpoper

130 E. Main Street

!!II
_

Farmer Peet"s
Otoice Meats

~

.------.!
~

t·~~.

349-0522

Rotisserie Roasts/Steaks

ON THE LUNCHEON MENU

Corne Down and Shop· And SAVE
While You Dine at The OLD MILL

WM''',''

108 E.MAIN

CHOICE OF ANY ITEM

STEAKS - CHOPS
CHICKEN - FISH'

T..

-John's EMU Market

'PEASE

- 130 E. MAIN ST.

TIl"n-$1t ''''_

'." ~JP
..

.y.',~

'TheQJI'
Use

~~_.
,,
I'

Mastert?:':,',

I~

Complete Line Of

IJICNIC SUPPlIES
Cold Beer and Wine

r~ay, May 25, 1972
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WITH THESE

0"

HOs.o.

f...,.,:<::.
"~:y-<
,

~ichi9t>~

MAY 20-27
, MICHIGAN WEEK

May 26 and 27

.And the Parking's Easy!

•
i

I

I

I

:~,"'heel----"
I

AYS SPECIAL
I

1\: (,of r'
---... 1. l

'Iv
I f

V\ ->- , ~~,

f 'l~F ~'.,r~'i
!,

.

I

'

FREYOL'S

FREYDL'S

WOMENS SHOP - 118 E, MAIN

MEN'S WEAF - 112 East \lain

HOSPIT ALITY DAY
SPECIAL,

I~

20% Off

. On Polyester
: Double-Knits
60" Wide

Machine

SPECIAL
,on

Dress Shirts
• Perma Press
• Short Sleeve

'i

REG. $2.49

:~-;

- -f

$166

\

0

I ."'1!f") p~~,
Ja. .il'.[

.: _

-~ ~j

FISH

- (',r1\
~ 'If'~.'
...'--" _':.:i. h. ...

Reg. 1.80

Picnic Supplies

t

o E. M\IN

DINNER

Full Line of

l

Day

)"r'=-

~ ~,.

'£

£'1'(

\ ~,~

On

(Hospitality

•

I

'l

Special

- NORTHVILLE
Bank Americard

at Low Prices

Look for the little
RED SPARK
TAGS

True Temper
1ti)1f1k...J '--'i
(J~
J 1"-.",~rI'f!'lp
_
L. ~

~ II' -

Plus Four Tools

:~~5; ~:i:~~~
1'*J~O:llf
;olc~;
j;;1
':~;
-i1>

SPEf:IAIJ:
79
R ego 4

;'''W It-lYE blUE
~J{~~~:l.:!~
MEN'S
FAMOUS SUMMER
r~," ~.,\ ,,1l!l'" ~ , • ,'-'i

ELY'S
316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE

103 EAST MAIN

MASTER

8150

Bank Americard

Little People

CHARGE

104 E. Main
Northville

Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 5

Closed Wednesday

25C70 Off

tiomily Advertised

•

Quality Workmflnsh ip
For The Past 41 Years

• Assorted

"<

1 ()f,

I,

l

,~:'

-

(I

With every shoe or boot order
left for repair. Fri. & Sat. only. l

• .f~

Hospitality Headquarters

Qtildren's Summer Dresses
,

lJ

'~.;:::Ji

349 EAST MAIN

• 52x 70

<r: l_)U
=,"},fi
v

'~J'

~)l

,cw

&.;JT

PALACE

Foam Back
Tablecloth

Men's

,

.,,"'\

~:ir::

,--

2 OR 'lORE

139 E. MAIN - DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

:~H OSPITALITY
':ySPECIAL

,~

~,.'

SHIRTS

....-----0&(;

II

I~q,:l

IJ_1J"~.P'

11"

WHEN YOU BUY

SPORTSWEAR

I

f~;'".s

.',1<t'~@. ••.

i/r

'~'~J\t

KIWI
SHOE POLISH

25% OF'lF'

AND

Washable

,,~M'S

,..

SHORT SLEEVED

PADDLE & SADDLE

. -Plains-Prints
/-

Cobblers Corner

~~~it~~*..,~~:~

<'~

,

'.

~t

"',

~ ..i't.l

REDUCED FOR HOLIDAY SA VINGS
(Buy now and SAVE for Father's Day)

.J1l...

2 DAYS ONt y
79

MAN L Y
BATES FLOATERS
Summer Causals
Bicycle Shoe

JACK PURCELL
111 Leather

83

BANK
AMERI~ARD
OPEN DAILY 9· 6~ THURS. & FRI. 't11 9
BRIGHTON
STO RE OpEN DAILY 10·9
•

FOR SOMETHING SPECIAL FOR
LITTLE PEOPLE

•

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Main St.

NORTHVILLE
153 E. Main St.
•

•

HYLAND

!

PLAZA

BRIGHTON
MALL
Grand River & 1·96 EXll

M.59 & Duck Lake

Rd.
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At Highland Lakes

New Model Opened

"L\\'ISII"-Thal's
lhe ,~ay
Decoralor Dorie Anderson
de!>cribel> lhe deeora lions

(abovel for the De" housing
model in l.evit t·s gia nt
IIighland Lakl'~ de\elopment.

Currently underway in the
CItv of Novi is a concerted
effort
10 reacliva te an
orgamzatIOn known as the
"Fnends ci the LIbrary"
Spearheaded by Mrs Peler

Foreign Study
ropi~ ~t;J,,:!ght
Northville
High's
InternatIOnal Club will sponsor
an tn troductory sessIOn at the
high school tonight (Thursday) beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The meetmg will tntroduce
families to the possibhlity of
servmg as hosts to foreign
students and programs for
sendmg Amencan
students
abroad. Vie Temple, high
school counselor, commented
"The
thought
behind
brmgmg leenage students to
the United States and sendmg
American students to foreIgn
countnes,"
Temple
ex-

:-. ,-'
.f
.
plained "is so each may learn
about famIly,
school and
commumty activities of each
t'
t'
"
t h roug h par ICIpa IOn
Student exchange programs
are handled through Youth
For Understanding
a group
wluch has been approved by
the United States Department
ma
of S tate.
"As a general
goal,"
"
Temple
noted,
the International Club hopes Northville can send al least one
student abroad each year and
prOVide two host families for
exchange students"

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
NOT·ICE
\S HERESY
GIVEN
that a Public
on Ihe Proposed
budget
for the fiscal
year July
June
30. 1973, for the City of NOVI, Oakland
Michigan,
woll be held on

Heanng
1. 1972 to
County,

Monday, June 5, 1972

Jaycees Form

ANTICIPATED

proposed

budg et IS a s follows

REVENUE'

Taxes
State Shared
Revenues
General
Income
Su lid 109 Oepa rt ment
Water Dept.
Operatong
Sewer Dept
Operating
Gas & Weight
Tax Dlstrobutlon
Water
& Sewer
Non Operatong
(For Capital
Improvements)

S5(}4,400 00
170,150.00
75,70000
217 .618.00
81,92000
51,98500
151,20(} 00
164,67500

$1,417,648.00

ESTIMATED

EXPENDITURES'

General
AdminIstration
Police Department
Fire Department
CIty Hall MaIntenance
Dept. of PubliC Works
(Non H wy l
Mayor
& Council
Clerk
Manager
Treasurer
CIty Contro Iler
Assessong
Department
Planning
Department
Parks&
Recreation
Buildong
Department
Wafer
Depf
Operating
Sewer
Dept.
Operafing
HIghway
Departmenf
8u ild ;ng Authority
Water
8< Sewer Non Operating
(CapItal
Improvements)
Less Allocation
to HIghway
Dept.

Teen Club

NOTICE OF HEARING
TONQUISH CREEK DRAIN

$73.23500
362,405.00
86.535.00
16.25000
31.640.00
5.000.00
32.260.00
38.070.00
21,500.00
25,410.00
45.695.00
11,750.00
9,500.00
217,618.00
81,920.00
51,985.00
151,200,00
1,000.00
164.615.00
·10.000.00

/

$1,417.648.00

1'o0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEI> Ihat. pursuanllo tile provls,ons of Chapler 20 01
,\c140 Pubhc Acls of Mlchlllan. 1956 as amended a pet,hon was filed ""lb U,.
Dram CommISSIOn 01 the Counly 01 Wayne Mlchlllan. b~' lbe C,ly of Pl}moulb
and the To....nsh,p 01 Pi)moulb. Wayne County. Mtchlllan, requesllng slUd Dram
Commlsslon~r 10 locaLe. estabhsh and construel certaln eounly dr .. nage 'mprO\l!ments Ihe loeahon and roule Ihereol 10be as follo"s
nean oul reloeate. ",den deepen, strOlghlen, Ille construct. reconstrucl or
alter an} necessan
culverts or brodges. acqwre or construel such 'mpounrlments. logcther ""h any struclW'es
mechanical
deVICes and ap
purlenancesas \\111 propcrly pur,ly the no" 01such dramage proJect, and extend
IheTonqUlsh Creek Ilram from ItS presenl upstream tennmus 10 Secllon 27. Cltl
of P\)moulh. lhencc "ester\) and northerly Ibrough Se<:bons 7:7. 28 and 21 of
Pilmoulh To"nsb,p ending on Ibe southwesl " of Secbon 16 NorthVIlle Town
,hIP. and lrom Its presenl do",nslream lermmus In lbe soulb"est " 01Secbon 35,
Pl!moulh To,",nsh,p thence southerly through the soulb hall of Secbon 35,
PI>moulh To"'nsbLp thence southerly and easterly through Secllons 2 and t2 of
Canton To" nsh,p and thence easterly and nortllerly lo Secllons7. 5 and ~ of lbe
CII} of WesUand termmalong 10 a branch 01 lbe Rouge RIVer on lbe northeasl '.
of Seelton ~ C,Ly01l~csUand. 'WayneCounly. ~"Chlga..,
NOTICE IS FlJHTHER GIVEN lbat the Dramage Board lor said dram has
conSIdered the SOld pellllon and made a tentatIVe detennmahon lbal the SOld
petlilon IS sufllclenl and lballbe saId prolecl IS necessary for the pubhc health
and IS pracllcable. has gl\en Ihe name' TonqUlsh Creek Dr .. n" as lbe name 01
SOld dramage proJecl. has gIven lbe name' Tonqulsh Creek Dr .. n DraInage
DIStrIct" to Ihn dramage d,str,cl then!lor
and has made a lenlahve deler
mmallOn Ihallhe 10110"109 pubhc corporallons should be assessed for Ihe cosl 01
SOld proJect. 10 ",I
CITY OF WESTLAI>D Wayne Counly ~lchJllan. at large. for beneflls to
poohc health
TOWNSIIIP or CANTON Wayne Counly Michigan, al large. for benellts to
pubhc heallh.
TOWI'oSIfIP OF PLYMOIJTH. Wayne Counly Mlchillan allarge, lor benefilt
10 pubhc heallh.
CITY OF PL' ~lOUTII. Walne Counll. M,chlgan. allarge.
ror benehls 10
pubhc heallh.
TO" I>SIIIP O~· NORTIIVILLE Wayne Counly MIchigan, al large for
benehts 10 poohc heallb.
CITY
J.lVONIA Wa~neCounly. M,ch,gan. at large. for beneflls 10 public
heallh.
COUNTY OF WAYNE M,chigan. at large lor benehts 10 County hlllhways
STATE O~· MfCIIlGAN, lor benefils 10 Slale hlllhways
NOTICE fS rUnTIIER GIVEN Ihallbe Dramaae Board Will meet on the 7th
day or June. 1972.al II IS 0 clock am. Easlern Slandard TIme. 10 the Plymouth
C,lyHall, 201S Mam Streel. Plymoulb. Mlehlllan. lor tIlepllrpose of hearlnll any
obJ(!chons 10SOld prolect, 10Ihe petlilon therelor. and 10 the mailer 01 assesslllll
the COSI10 Ihe poohc corporal ions above named AT SAID HEARING ANY
PUBLIC CORPORATION TO BE ASSESSED. OR ANY TAXN YER THEREOF
WILL BE ENTITLED TO BE Hl;:AnD
TillS :-;OTlCE ISgiven byorderor sold Drainage Board

m

Henry V. Herrick

NOTICE
IS FURTHER
GIVEN
that a complete
copy
of the Proposed
Budget
woll be on file for public
inspechon
at fhe off,ce of the City Manager
at the CIty Offl.ces.
25850
Novi Road,
Novi,
Michigan.
~urtng
.regular
offIce hours,
fro m May 25 197J to date of thIS hear Ing.
•
MABEL
ASH, CITY CLERK

<"

Datcd AprIl 26 1972
May 11 16

Chairman of the Drainage Board
Leonard D. Proetor, Member
Robert E. Fitzpatrick, Member

1971,

I

i
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
May t.1972

Movcd loy CounCilman
Ralherl.
supporl by CowlCIlman Vernon. to '
adopt SOld Resolullon aulborozlng lbe
Clhz.ens Rcsearch Counc,llo brmg the
sludy up 10 dale al no cost 10 the CIty
UnanImously camed
d I Depuly Clerk Gurol presenled a
nesoluhon from Ihe CIty 01 Royal Oak
M,chlllan resardmg the wllhholdmg 01
Counly Funds Irom lbe Southeaslern
lIIlchlgan Councd or Govemmenls
Councd dlrecled lbal the Resolubon be
placed on f,le
e I Deputy Clerk Gurol read a letter
from RIchard 0 Rayborn, Presldenl,
NorthVIlle
Jaycees.
concerning
paymenl of Ihe Clly's conlrobubon
lo\\ard the 1971and 1972 Fourth of July
Celebralions
Clly lIIanager OUendorff saId lbe 1971
contn bubon had been POI d
Moved b)' Counedman ~·olmo. sup·
port by Councdman Vernon, to send the
requesled 1972conlnbution 01 $250 00 10
lbe NorlbVllle Jaycees
Unanunously carried
I I. CIty Manager OllendorIl sum·
maTlzed a leller
Irom Icerman,
Johnson & HoHman. CertIfied Pubhc
Accountants
The flnn recommended
sellmg a due dale for all loans made
bet" een lunds
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS
Clly Allorney
Phd,p
R Osilvle
reporled he had rece,ved
a com·
munlcallon from Edmund P Yerkes
concernmg the legallly of lbe bondms
,ssue lor bUlldmg a stadlwn 10 Detroll
Councilman Rathert suggesled lbat
John J McCann. Wayne Counly Board
01 CommISSIoners. be asked to come
belore Councd 10 help Clarify this and
other mailers of mleresl
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM·
MISSIONS'
The mmutes 01 lbe Northvllle Clly
Plan CommISSion, April 18. t972 the
NorthwestSanitabon
Aulboroly. March
29.
1972. and
Ihe
Norlhvllle
Beaulificahon
CommIssion, April 19.
1972. \\ ere placed on file
POLICE REPORT MARCH 1972
Councd discussed lbe March 1972
Pohce Reporl.anddeclded
lo meet w,th
Ch,el 01 PolIce Elkms soon to talk over
Ihe report in det .. l
PUBLIC HEARING-SIGN
AND
OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING
REGULATIONS ORDINANCE.
Ma)or Allen opened the Pubhc
HearlllS on the S,gn and Ouldoor Ad·
verllS1ng Regulallons Ordinance
Clll Manager Ollendorlf noled lbat
Messrs Luke Dursl. WIlham BmBley.
and Harvey P RItchIe were 111 lbe
auchence
Councd discussed lbe proposed or·
dmance
m detail makJUg several
reVISions. as rollows
Page 8 Temporary SIgns, add Se<:'
Iton D
_0 Banners. Pennants. Spmners &
Strenmers
L,mlled 10 48 hours lor
special occasions, not more than toW"
lImes per year on any mdlvldual
parcel
Page B. S,gnS ProhIbited
a Add word "lIllemullent"
before
'hghls"
b Delale eldsllng Se<:lIon B and add
. S,gns 111 pubhc niht-or-way
or on
pubhc properly "
C Add "revolves or" afler "any sIgn
",h,ch"
Page 9. Secbon lI-Concemlng
the
retroacllve nature of prohl1l1ted SIgnS.
Counc1l was spht three to two Mayor
Allen slaled he lell the CIty should nol
ISSue a pennll for ereellng a Sllln, and
al a later date. declare the sign non,
,cqnfortll/ng
alld Illegal. Cpuncdma'1
! Rathert
eonCW'red with th,s oplmon.
The section now reads as follo,",s'
II In lbe case of a sIgn m calegory A
through K above. which IS m eXIstence
aL the hme lb,s Ordinance IS adopted.

A True Copy
Hcndr'x R Kanazlon
Depuly Probale Heglsler
511-18-25 72

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COUiI<TY OF 1M YNE
617.976

'GEORGE

N BASHAnA. JR
JudWc 01 Probale

Daled Aprol 28. 1972
Joselii A Pelbt
Allorney for Eslate
11H51JOY Road
DetrOlI. ~Ilchlllan 48228
A true Copy
lIerwan McKmney
Deputy Probalc Ileglsler
S IH82572

ESTATE OF JOHN OSLIN. Deceased
IT fS ORDERED Ibat on JIme 20, 1972.
at 9 am.
m Ihe Probate Courtroom
Pontiac, Mtchlgan u hearong be held on
Ihc petllton of Gertrude Oslm and The
Delroil Bank and Trust Company, Co
Executors. praYIng lor lbe exammahon
and allowance of lbelf Forsl Annual
Account: allowance 01 lees. and lor an
exlenslon 01 lIme In whIch 10 close saId
estale
Publicallon and service shall be made
as provided by Stalule and Court Rule
Dated May 17. 1972
Powell. Peres
Carr and Jacques,
Allys
Emery E Jacques, Jr
3Sll5 Elizabeth Lake Road
Ponti DC. I\Ilch llIan 48054
NORMAN R BARNARD.
I
Judseof Probale
5.25-61 &8-72

I
I

1
1
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NOTICE OF INTENT
TO ISSUE BONDS

'"
"\
)
)

Please take notice that the City Council of the City
of Northville
intends
to adopt
resolutions
authorizing
the issuance
and
sale
of Special
Assessment
Bonds in the City, in amounts
not to
exceed in total Two Hundred Thousand
($200,000)
Dollars, for the purpose of defraying
the Special
Assessment
District's share of the cost of acquiring
and improving
public parking areas in the City.

THE

1,'

.

I

I

I

...-

I

Said Special
Assessment
Bonds, in addition
to
special assessments,
shall also pledge the full faith
and credit of the City of Northville.
This Notice is given pursuant to the requirements
of
Section 5 (g) of Act 279, Public Acts of Michigan,
1909. as amended.
Katherine Gural
Deputy City Clerk
Published
May 25, 1972
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CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of
Novi, is hereby amended
by the amending
of the Zoning Map as indicated
on
Zoning Map No. 178 attached hereto and made a part of this ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED.
Any Ordinance
or
parts of any ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance are
hereby repeal'ed.
PART III. WH E N EF F ECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby
declared to be immediately
necessary
for the preservation
of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect then (l0) days after final
enactment
and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 15th
day of May, 1972.
Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
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STATE OF M1ClflGAN
TilE PROBATE COUHT
~·ORTHE
COUNTY Or-OAKLAND
No \t>I.7!Jl

~',rsl Methodist ChW'ch. 145 N Cenlf
Sl . Norlhvllle
:
Ayes Allen. Fohno. Ralherl. Vern'1'
OuI of Room' Biery
I
Mollon carroed
1<
ELECTION
COMMISSION
AI·
POINTMENT
I
After checkmg prOVISIons In ~
Charter
as 10 ellglblhly
(or ...
pomlmenl 10 the Elecllon Commlsslo/,
lb,s Ilem was tabled unhl a recon
mendatlon IS made by lbe Clly Allornit
and Clly Manager
TRAILER CODE
•
ThIs Item held over unlIl nell
meellllg
DE~'ECTIVE
APPLIANCE
OilOlNANCI,;
i
This dem held over Wltll "eX
meetmg
•
LIBRARY SHELVING BIDS
C,ty Manager OllendorIl presenlel
the bIds for LIbrary ShelVing The bIG
are as lollows
I SILVER'S-$1779
00. H,ghla,\1
Park. Mlchillan
I
11 DOUBLEDAY BROS & CO
$174600, Jackson. Mlchillan
III MARSH OFFICE
SUPPL
INC -$1782 69. Ypsllanll. M,chillan
IV SPERR'lc
RAND CORP$164700. Plymouth. MIchIgan
V KENT P JIIATHES-$137600
Norlhvllle, M1Chlll'an
f
Moved by Councdman Fohno. supl
porI by Councdman Btery .10 accePllbJ
bId by SpelTY Rand Corp. Plymouth.1
Michigan. for Library Shelving. on lbe,
basis that the bid meel specIficatIons at
the lowes I cos I
Ayes' Allen Biery. Folino. Vernon I,
Nays Ralhert
Mobon prevalled
1
POLICE CAR BIDS
On th~ recommendations
or Cdy
Manager
OllendorH.
moved
by
Councilman BIery. sUj)porl by CoWlcl1man Rathert. lo leL bIds for 1"'0
pohce
cars.
wlth the same
bId
speclficat,ons
as lbe preVIOLLSyear.
addmg a spol 01 hght on lbe Iell SIde of
the vehIcle. lbe cars to be 1972 models
Unanimously carried
There belng no fW'lber business, the
meelmg was adlOW'ned al 11 35 pm
Kalbenne Gurol
Depuly C,I y CIerk

AMENDMENT
TO ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

~"

ESTATE
OF PETER
STANKO
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED Ihal on June 13, 1971.
al 10 am. m lbe ProbaLe Court room.
13t9 DelrOlt. MIchigan. a hearmg be
held on the pehlton or Ernest S Stanko
admlnlstralor. lor allowance of h,s firsl
and Imal accounl. lor Ices and for
assIgnment of reSIdue
Pubhcallon and servIce shall be made
as prov,ded by slatule and CoW't rule

the sIgn shall be broUllht ,"10 con·
fonnance or removed lorlhwlth. and
lbe non-eon(ormancy
prOVISIons 01
Secbon I shall not apply.
Page 10, V Appeals ProcedureSubslllule
B The Zon an g Board 01 Appeals shall
fIXa reasonable lime lor lbe hearmg of
appeals and shall give' due nollce
thereof by pubhshmll a notice of
hearmg in a newspaper
of general
CirculatIon 18 the commwlIly al least
len days prIor to thE;date 01the hearinll
Page 13 Vlolallons and PenalUes·AI
end of firsl paragraph. add "Each day
lbe SIgn '5 non-eonfonnmg shall be a
separate offense "
Page
13·Enforcemenl·Subslllute
"This ordinance shall be enforced by
thc Clly Manager, the Bwldlng In,
speclor. or thelf agenls
Moved by Councdman B,ery, supporl
by Counedman .Ralhert. 10 idopl lbe
S,gn
and
OUldoor
Adverllsmg
Regualhons Ordmance as revIsed
Unanunously carned
GARAGE
SALE
SIGN
OR
DINANCE
This ,tern held over unhl next
meelmg
HISTORIC HOMES PROJECT
Councdman Folmo asked whether lbe
Llbrary Building and lbe Hartner
House were sound enoUlih to be moved,
and Clly Manager OllendorIl slated the
mover colold offer no iuaranlee bullelt
lbe bwldmllS were movable
NORTHVILLE SQUARE PARKING
ASSESSMENT CONTRACT.
Clly Manager OUendorfl stated lbal
the NorthVIlle
Square
Company
probably ....ould be unable lo accept the
t",o changes in the conlract proposed at
the prevIOus COWlCI1 meehng
CIty
Allorney OgIlvie said he expects to
close Ihe property sale nexl week
SET PUBLIC HEARING REZONE
WT NO ~3, PLAT NO 6
Moved by Councilman
Folino.
support by Councdman Vernon, to set a
Pubhc Hearing for Monday, May IS.
1972. B.oo pm, Northville Clly Hall. 10
conSIder
rezOning
Lol No
543.
Assessor's North",Ue Plal No 6. rrom
CBDP (Cenlral
Busmess
D,SITlct
ParkJUgl 10 CBD ICentral BLLSlne5S
DlstnclJ Thls properly Is known as the

ORDINANCE NO. 18.178

Legal Notice

at 8:00 P.M.

of the

Thursday, May 25,

City Council Minutes

rr

at the VIllage
Hall.
25850 Novi Road, NOVI, Michigan
A sum m ary

NEWS

LeVitt and Sons has opened
~Ialor Allen called the regular
a new town house model, The
meehng 01 the Norlhville CIty CounCil
Canterbury,
at Highland
10 order al 8 00 pm. on Monday, May
1. 1972. al Ihe North,ilIe CIty Hall
Lakes, a 450 acre site in
nOI,L CALL
NorthVIlle Township which
Presenl Allen BIery Oalel. Fohno.
the company is converting
Ralher!' and Vernon
from a cratered gravel mine
Absenl None
ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES
into a $50 mIllion lakefront
The Mmutes 01 lbe Apnl 17, 1972
community of town houses
meetmg '\ere accepted as submllied
APPHOVALL OF BILLS
and homes
Moved by Counc,lman
Ralhert.
The Canterbury is a twosupported by Councdman Folmo. lo
story "Village home" with two
approve bIlls In lbe followmg amounls
GENERAL FUND DEBTS $35.288 97
bedrooms and one and a hair
LOCAL STREETS DEBTS
ba ths, which
has
been
$1 90771
decorated by Dorie Anderson,
MAJOR STREETS DEBTS $4.994 33
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUNDS
AID. well-known west coast
DEBTS
$8,726 ~O
designer.
THUST AND AGENCY
5795 76
She calls
the lavishly
WATER FUND DEBTS
$18.05349
Unanimously
carned
decorated model "The answer
COMMUNICATIONS
to the young family and the
a) CIty Manager Ollendorff sum·
young in heart."
mamed a leller from Carl F Berry.
Presldenl, Councd for Communlcahon
A gambrel
roof reaches
Concerns.
Inc
regardmg
Its
down to meet the all brick
ol'llamzatlon and aulbonty, especially
fronl of The Canterbury, and
00 relalionship
10 DARTE Councll fell
II needed more mlormallon
before
enlrance is into a large living
con"denns
thelf request for funds
room designed With many feet
b ) Deputy Clerk GlU'ol read a letter
of uninterrupted
wall space
from Mrs Paul H Sleencken, 562
RandollXI. requeshng
pennlSSlOn to
for a variety of furniture
erecl a sl><-Ioot cham Imk fence w,lb
arra ngemen Is.
barbed wIre lop on lbc norlh boundary
There is a powder room on
or his properly
Mr Sleencken was
present. and slaled lbal the lence had
the firsl floor and the com·
become necessary because of recent
bination family room and
"anda1lsm to hiS property
dming room stretches across
Moved by Councilman
Rathert.
supporled by CouncIlman Vernon. 10
the rear ri th'e entire home,
grant permISSIon 10 Mr Paul H
withan insulated sliding glass
Sleencken 10 erecl a SIXfoot cham hnk
door-wall lookIng out into the
fence ",ilb barbed wire top on lbe north
boundary of hIS property
patio area.
tJnanunously carned
The kitchen of The Can·
c ) Depul)' Clerk GlU'ol redd a leUer
terbury has decorated wood
from
Wilson
0
Tyler,
19772
Meadowbrook
Rd. regardms adoptIOn
cabinets and a pantry with
of a Resolubon requeshng lbe Clhzens
In
loea led in ~orthville Town- generous storage space.
Research Counedol M,ch,gan to updale
the 1968
'Feas,b,hty
Study
lor
the kitchen
are a color
sltip beh,een Seven and Eight
UOllicallon of the Clly and To",nshlp 01
coordina ted
refrigera tor·
Mile roods.
NorthVIlle"
freezer. oven and range with
Councdman Btery entered lbe room
hood, waste disposal and
stainless steel sink.
Upstairs
are Iwo' large
bedrooms with huge closet
space, a bath with vanity and
ceramic hie floor and tub
area.
and
who would promote
Also included
are
inNorthville teenagers from
improve the presenl library
divIdually
controlled
air
13 to 17 years of age are infacIlities.
condiltoning and heat, shag
vited
by Ihe Northville
"Back'before
the days of carpeting, a full basement
Jaycees
to join a new
millage there was an active
with laundry tub and ample
organiza lion named the "J.
"FrIends
of the Library"
room
for
planning
a Teens."
chapter," Mrs Alcala recalls.
recreahon room.
The CanAn introductory
meeting
"At that ltme their efforts and
terbury is priced at $27,500.
has been slated for tonight
contributions
of ltme and
More than 225 families are " (Thursday, May 25) in the city
money were the sole source
already hVIng in Highland
council chambers at 7 pm.
for the continua tion of the Lakes town houses.
When Members ci the local Jaycee
library. We hope that many of completed more than 6,000
chapter
will
explain
a
th.e members of t~t group
people are expected to live in program providing for the
Will form tog~ther WIth newer
the 1,855 home community.
involvement of teenagers in
r~sldents to.g1V~W:,an acltve,
which will contain 1 330'Singl~' w rking for' a better com\~vl1.al.o;:gam7.~tlOn.. .x;..
.;';'
~t ~(amllyJ.•town house~.tsold~'"
.
in.., Social<activities are
fA. "F'nends of the LIbrary"
... ,.
,~"~
.,."-!l.. ".
,
h
f f
condomInIUms.
125 sm
so connected WIth the J.
oup thas ~o sb~: '~ u~c- famIly homes and 400 apart- )-Teen program.
1:~~~rOy~~rs a~IC:laerpl~rnt~
ment unils
,.
Highland
Lakes
enout Members do anything
.
a nct
every thIng
from
compasses
a. total
enr
I' I r
d vlronment
concept,
and
rrom~ ln~ .~~lS a IOn an
contains four lakes covering
STATE OF MICHIGAN
tmanclmg r Ul n~ Pbrogram~ 88 acres, some as deep as 65
PROBATE COURT
0 kP an Ing IS ru,s
an
feet. as well as open-space
FOR TilE
mg genera repairs
green belts connecting
all
COUt'<TY OF WAYNE
The
campatgn
to
.
.
.
626.115
t bl' h th
tak'
reSidentIal and recreational
ESTATE
OF
ARABELLA
B
rees a IS
e group IS
mg facilities
WIIEELER Deceased
the form of soliCIting sllnnort
.
IT IS ORDERED that on July 17,1972.
th
h th d' !r'b r ol"
f
It IS located between Seven
at 2 pm. m the Probale Court room.
n roug.
t~ '~ I U IOn ~
and Eight Mile roads.
1309 DetrOIt. Michigan, a heanng be
/ers
It~ e
omeowner s
A large community buildtng
held at whIch all credllors of saId
deceased are reqwred to prove their
sAsoclalO.nt
I d' ... g contains
a lounge,
with
d..ms Credllors must liIe sworn
nyone In eres e In ]OInm
Ih
f'
I
a
claIms ....'Ih the courl and serve a COl>Y
the group or fmding out more
mamm 0
.I~ep ace,
on Raymond P lIeyman. Execulor of
information
about
memsecluded teleVISIon corner, a
SOld estale. 2-1202Grand RIVer Avenue.
teen-room for parties
and
DelrOII. ~fIchlgan.
prIOr to saId
berslup IS urged to contact
games. kllchen, snack bar
hearmg
Mrs Alcala at 624-1088
Publlcallon dnd servICe shall be made
"Our library is presently
and sauna baths. Adjacent to
as prOVIded by stalute and Court rule
clrculatmg more than 26,000
the community building are
Dated April 26 1972
books per year," Mrs Alcala
an OlympIc-size swimming
JOSEPH J PERNICK
Judge or Probate
added. "I thmk it's Important
pool with two sun decks, a
Raymond P Heyman
to see the library grows along wading pool. tennis courts
AUorney lor Estale
24202 Grand Racr Av
with the whole community"
sandy lake beach. and a
DetrOIt. M,chlllan
warming hut for Ice skaters

'Friends' to Reform
Alcala with the full concurrence
ci Novl LIbrary
Board
ChaIrman
Philip
Cozadd. the movement has as
Its goal the formatIon of a
group of mterested ciltzens
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TEN MILE RD

TIN-RaE
To rezone the following parcel located In the Southeast 1,4 of section
MN 455F
From M·l Light Manufacturing
District
To R-2-A Restricted
Multiple Family Residential
District

24, TIN, RaE.

I, Mabel Ash. Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
was approved and adopted by the Council of the CIty of Novi, at a Special Meeting
thereof, duly called and held on this 15th day of May, 1972, and was ordered to be
given publication
in the manner prescribed
by law.
l
Mabel Ash, Clerk
City Clerk

~j'
\ '

,

Thursday, May 25, 1972

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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Wixom Newsbeat

HARDWARE

Festivities Continue
For Michigan Week
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
II's been a busy week in
Wixom with more to come in
the next few days.
The Goodfellows certamly
"kicked· off" Michigan Week
with a good start Saturday
night. The band was exceptionally
good
and
everyone was in fme party
spirit.
A cocktail
party
preceding
the dance was
held at !\leI and Lois Green's
on Beck Road A big contingent headed to Walled Lake
after the dance for early
breakfast.
For the Mayor's
group
heading west for the first leg
of the journey to Vicksburg,
the day meant packing and
getting ready for a full day in
that city. The group met
President and Mrs Gordon
Daniels along with Councilman
and
Mrs.
Fred
Heims tra in Jackson
for
breakfast
l\londay morning
before leaving for the exchange cities
For Mane Walsh and Lois
Green statloned
here in
Wixom, it meant the last
minute check of plans The
kindergarten King and Queen,
Kathy Ballmer and David
Walker, were on hand to
present the key to the city to
Damels along with Mary
Gross and Kenny Turner
acting as the kmdergarten
"court."·Mrs Daniels was also made honorary member
for the day of the Walled Lake
Jaycelles
Luncheon and a tour of the
Ford Plant, flowers by John
and a tour the vocahonal ed
center completed the days
acllvllies A social hour was
held pnor to the Mayor's
banquet at Lois and Mel
Green's with dinner served at
the vocatIOnal ed center.

Meanwhile, in Vicksburg,
the Wixom group was treated
to a red wagon tour. The
group was met by a delightful
gentleman,
complete with
white beard, in a pony drawn
red wagon as part of the
centennial
celebra lion of
Vicksburg. It's a delightful
city which reminded me of
Milford.
The people were charming
and, summed up in a few
words, "we had a great day."
The Simpson-Lee Paper Mill
showed us a great tour. It's
amazing to see how paper is
made. The machinery looked
like a plumber's nightmare.
We also toured the Franklin
Community Hospital which is
a community project and one
to Qe proud of.
The Rotarians
presented
Vicksburg with two white
swans which paddled around
Sunset Lake and Vicksburg is
mighty proud of the five or so
little chicks. While the men
were
out surveying
the
sewage treatment plant, the
ladies investigated the shops
m town.
We had a lovely luncheon
and then in the evening were
the guests of the Lions Club
for
dinner
A speaker
presented
a
five-year
program
for parks
and
recreation needs which was
most interesting.
Vicksburg has five service
clubs, the Vicksburg Foundation and a community
ambulance service. For Pearl
and Gib, Pat and El Grubb
and Bob and I, it was a most
enjoyable day and a community wluch we'd enJoy
vlsi ting again
Now to things coming up.
The Educa tion Tea will be
held at Wixom Elementary
School today (Thursday) in

the school library from 1 to 3
p.m. honoring Mrs. Fox and
Mrs.
Chris tiansen.
The
display of arts and crafts can
shll be seen al Flowers by
John and then there's the "gel
acquainted" with Wixom and
your neighbors tea at City
Hall from 1 until 4 p m
Friday at 4 p m the Kids
and Kops baseball game at
City Hall The policemen's
wives WIll be servmg hot dogs
and pop at a nominal fee.
Starting at 8 p.m at Wixom
School, there IS a teenage
dance which is fl ee to Wixom
kids from 13 to 17 years old.
The big day on Saturday
starts at 9 a.m. at the school
with the kids lining up for the
annual bike parade to City
Hall. A full day of activities is
scheduled with free hot dogs
and
pop
furnished
by
Holloway
Construction
Company, a fair, the puppet
show which is free to all kids
and the pet show. Tlus year,
Chief George VonBehren, Phil
Jerome of the Novi News and
Pat Fancy of the Spinal
Column wlll be judges for the
pet show.
Good news from Dorothy
Abrams. Bill has been moved
from the intensive care unit at
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
to a regular room and is now
recuperating from his recent
heart attack. His vIsitors are
still restricted but he'd love to
receive your get well wishes.
Starting next Tuesday at
the Community
Bank in
Walled Lake, there Will be a 10
day display of articles made
by students
of the Adult
Educa tion Program
of the
Walled Lake Schools

May 24 thru
. May 30
~

~

INTERIOR

II]alfersDn·saroe~~
bJ
Vina-Bond

Vinyl latex flat :",all finish

PAINTS

~

763 While

WHITE & COLORS

"

EXTERIOR
PAINTS

C~uck Machael

Russian Made

"Salelll to Get
Transformer
Salem Township will provide the
test grounds this summer when
Detroit Edison evaluates Russian
high voltage technology.
A huge transformer, rated at 500
KVA (or about 500,000 kilowatts)
will be installed in July at Edison's
Coventry station at 5300Tower Road
in Salem.
Built in Zatorzhye, Ukraine, the
huge voltage reducing transformer
is currently in Leningrad awaiting
shipment
early
next week to
Toronto.
According to John Harkness, of
Edison's public relations department, the transformer is scheduled
to reach Toronto around July·3 or 4,
to be shipped by rail to Salem and by
truck to the actual site. Arrival date
at the Tower Road site is pegged at
July 20.
Harkness says it will take several
months to install the transformer
which has the capability of reducing
voltage from 345,000 to 125,000.
Ordered in 1970, the electrical
equipment will be used by Edison to
evaluate the Russian reputation for
high voltage technology and will be
the first U.S.S.R.-made transformer
to installed for use in this country.

Politics found the tiny TV
in 1948. It was at that time,
of course, only a loy played
with fl.t t~~"I~vO natio~.1.t
eon 'V' en, t'l 0 n sin
Philadelphia and at one or
two rallies
during
the
campaign. Only a limited
number of screens on the
Atlantic seaboard
were
able to show it TV played
no important role m the
1948 political arena
But
anyone who attended either
convention felt a definite
sense
of a new and
powerful force at work
behind his back. So it was.
Today, the most important
political happemngs
are
brought to us by teleVision.
Careers
are made and
broken on the rack of a
particular
speech,
an
answer
to a
clever
ques tlOn, a' ma nner of
speaking.
Whether you are looking
f<r a tiny tv set or one of
grea I dimensions, look to A
& A TV REPAIR, 42990
Grand River Av, Novi, 349lll-tO. f<r the greatest value
f<r your money. We carry a
complete
line
of
:\IOTOnOL,\
produc ts.
from the smallest portable
to the larges t console.
MOTOROLA
rcpresents
years rl leadership and
excellence-A
&
A
represents
years of cxperience and know-how.

"u"

'200 OH
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·,:WHITE & COLORS
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CLIP AND SA VE COUPON SALE
PAINT

SPRAY PAINT

THINNER

69~

GALLON

WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 2 WITH THIS COUPON

16' EXTENSION

PLASTIC
DROP CLOTH

5e

LADDER

$1499

LIMIT 2
WITH THIS COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

NYL~~4.~RUSH
NOW

3h"

~

$188

MASKING

LIMIT 1 WITH THIS COUPON

HELPFUL IIlNT:
Pamting wall switch plates
with luminous paint makes
them easy to fmd in the
dark

LIMIT 2 WITH THIS COUPON

ANTIQUE

CAULKING

KIT
Regular Price
WITH THIS COUPON

ALL QUANTITIES
equipped
install

i,nstalled with our fully

shade van. We measure,

free when you buy four or more shades!

Call For Free Home
Decorator

cut and

Estimatel

Style Shades and Woven Woods Available

TAPE

29~

~

$1°0 Off
SHAD ES instantly

9ge

COMPOUND

1ge
LIMIT 2 WITH THIS COUPON

LIMITED

LESS
20% OFF
EXCEPT VINYL

on Special Order

NUGENT'S

PRO HARDWARE
22970 PONTIAC TRAI L
SOUTH LYON
437·1747

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday.
8:30-9 p.m,
Saturday 8:30-6 p.m.

SUNDAY
9·3 .m.
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R. RO BERT GEAKE

Protest.

The Laughs Died in Flames for the Ritchie Brothers

SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER
• r ..

I've never known a time,
regnrdless of how tough business
\\as going, when I couldn't get a lift
and renewed energy simply by
talking lor a few minutes with the
Hitchie brothers.
l\lavbe it was because we shared
simJlia): problems--always
another
piece of equipment to buy to do the
job beller; always another loan at
'[he bank.
.
But mostly, I think,
because of their sense of
They could always joke
situation, regardless of its

it was
humor.
about a
gravity.

And last week, barely 36 hours
after they had watched 23 years of
effort disappear in the flames of an
early morning fire that destroyed
evcrythmg but the walls of Northville Laundry and Ritchie Bros.
Cleaners, the droll humor remained.
"\\hat

now?"

I asked them.

"Personally,
I'd jump at an
offer of a 40-hour-per-week job,"
mumbled Harvey.
"What

c'\ tra
hands'?"

would

;\0 hours

)'l'sponded

we do

with

of time
Skip_

the

on our

There has probably never been a
time in the business careers
of
Harvey and Skip that they have felt
real security.
They've
been
builderf:>. First it was laundromats
\\ ith a dozen or more automatic
\\ ashers
Then shirts,
more
\\ ashers,
semi-automatic
shirtpressing units, then the family
laundry
business,
then bigger
\\aS~lers, a compressor,
a boiler,
rollIng laundry
carts,
garment
('on\'e~'ers, delivery trucks, dryers.
It seemed

they had turned the
('orner with their new family
laundry business. They bought the
old Northville Laundry five years
ago and replaced practically every
piece of equipment in the 5,000squa re-f oot building.
1\vo days before the fire Harv
worked mos't of Sunday hooking up a
ne\\ washer. They used it for the
first time Tuesday, their last day of
business.
What with all the colored shirts
the<,(' days.
U)('v needed
another
\\ a!>h('... .
.

And they figured by November,
if business kept going at its present
pace, they could breathe a little
easier, maybe take a little money
out of the business.
.

On May 16 more than 808,000Michigan voters went to the
polls to cast their votes for Wallace. Best estimates would
indicate that one third of these votes came from
Republicans who will vote for Nixon in November, and
two-thirds from Democrats who wished to put their party
on notice that the third party candidate of four years ago is
now saying things that they want their party's candidate to
begin saying. Thus, voters from both parties were
primarily registering a protest by voting for Wallace.
The Wallace vote was not simply a protest against courtordered bussing but runs far deeper than that. It was the
protest of ordinary citizens who feel that they have been
sold out by the ultra-liberal leadership of the organizations
and groups which they have traditionally supported and
which, up to now, have always represented them.
Thus teachers
throughout the state, angered
and
dismayed by what they perceive as a pro-bussing stand by
the Michigan Education Association leadership, found a
way to protest by voting for the anti-bussing candidate.
Similarly, PTA members, learning that the anti-bussing
resulution passed at their state convention had later been
reconsidered
and tabled
through
parliamentary
maneuvering by their state board, protested by voting for
Wallace. Most significant of all, thousands of rank and file
workers ignored the pleas of union leaders and registered
their protest by v,oting for Wallace too.
Bussing,
high taxes,
self-serving
government
beauracracy. Throughout the state voters took up the call
to "Send them a message." The message was not just for
the administration
in Washington, but for leaders of
groups everywhere who have abandoned the very people
whose interests they are supposed to represent.

Northville

With the recent presidential
primary victories of
George C. Wallace, political leaders of both major parties
are rushing to explain and assure their erstwhile followers
that it wa.s merely a protest vote. In their panic-striken
state of mmd, Wallace's adversaries have the unmitigated
audacity to proffer that the Michigan electorate voted out
of sympathy, notwithstanding pre-primary polls to the
contrary.

.: .......
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The people are tired of political promises that are
never kept. They are through paying confiscatory taxes
that are turned against them with utter disregard for the
will of the people. So "fed up" are the American people,
voters are deserting life-long party affiliations to cast their
ballots for the candidate rather than the party.

:~

l:f,
'\It

The political phenomenon that is George C. Wallace
can be attributed to an awakening of the American bodypolitic to their responsibilities. Governor Wallace has led
the way. If the people are denied their "choice" at the
Democrat's National Convention, it is not inconceivable
that history could repeat itself ala the American
Revolution.
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George L. Kindred, Chairman

Geake
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By JAMES GALBRAITH

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

But the Ritchie Brothers know
that among their hundreds
of
customers there are some without
insurance. And for that reason they
have always carried protection for
such circumstances.
It may be
enough. They hope so.
But to start again from scratch-with experience as the only difference between their beginning 23
years ago and now-- is enough to
scare even the likeable,
goodhumored Ritchie brothers.
Their wives, Alice and Ruth,
have been a big part of that struggle,
too. They've worked in the laundry;
they've held other jobs.
Maybe
a 40-hour-per-week
would be better.
But, persona II)', I hope Harvey
and Skip "ehu'n to the stmggle-even if it's just shirt!> and dry
clea II ing.

Maybe Northville's Economic
Development Corporation can help
them get started again. And there's
always Russ Clarke at Manufacturers Bank.
When things get tough in the
newspaper business, where can I
find two guys with the same
problems plus a couple of laughs?

'Mud in Yr' Eye'

for the

Readers Speak

Novi Road Millage Vote Draws Comments
of !\lay. the Novi DPW Crew
unearthed a culvert, in two
sections. pushed them to the
side of the road and THERE
they stilI lay Anyone else
would have been fll1ed for Ihis
ac I of li lIeri ng,
We residents here on Taft
Road have been terrifically
patient and I doubt If the cily
has been deluged
wi Ih
complalllts
These are the FACTS and
illS plam to see that we have

r}~

,~

':
::
'.

They feel worse about all the
laundry and dry cleaning lost in the _
blaze. Legally, there's no obligatfun
for a service business to make
compensation
for such losses.
They're covered by the customer's
homeowner's policy.

Taft Rd. south of 12 Mile Rd
After one weeks time they
may fmd their expense account includes new shocks
and wheel alignments on Iheir
cars
Thi!>ISnot a new thmg, Taft
Hood has been this way for
years
The children here slare at a
road grader as many chIldren
do a t the sighl of a "choo-ehoo
tram".
Three years ago this month

1

'

The truth of the matter is that the body-politic is "fedup-- and in masse rebellion.
Had George Wallace not,
voiced the seething uprising on a national scale, someone
else would have led the growing dissent against the rapid
approach of this nation to a socialist dictatorship via
misuse of high office and political hypocracy.

(Irish Pub)

To tJlC I<:dltor
The Primanes are over and
Ule millage increase for Road
Improvements passed
CrupI's
s ta tement
as
printed In the May 18th issue
of the Novl News, quote: "As
I see it, it was the people who
rea lIy needed the roads and
~Io()d to benefit most from
pa:,sage of the mill who voted
aga II1S tit ..
I would hke Mayor Crupi
and all City OffIcials to travel

U:

~.
"'~- ..I ,
',11

Photographic Sketches ...

Their insurance will probably
payoff their debt on equipment and
maybe restore the building, if the
\\ alIs are still sound.

The laughs died in flames
Hilchie l)l'otheri->.

\~I~

Patriots Tax Comrnitee
R. Robert

"We've never paid ourselves a
decent wage. Honestly, I've had it
with the struggle," said Harv.
Then-- "maybe the shirt and dry
cleaning business, but never the
family laundry".

Bona Fide •••

• •

very little, if any, faith. and
hope left that the City of Novi
will lake care of the roads tha I
REALLY need improving
Sincerely
Clara J WIJlacker
27650 Tart Rd.
To the Editor'
The enlire
Novi Road
Improvement
Committee
would like to commend The
Novi News on the fanla<;lic

public service they performed
by reporting to the people of
this cily the benefits of a longrange road Improvement
program.
Infonned voters reali..:ed
the advantages of voting in
favor ci the one mIll lax increase for community improvement any lime when
moot communities couldn't
even pass laxes for school
operations I am proud that
the citizens of Novi voted for

orderly city growth includmg
roads!
Through the efforts of
William Shger and Philip
Jerome of The Novi News 10
mform the people of the dIre
need for this road program
people saw the need and acted
favorably for a betler fUlure
for Novi
We are sure that our city
will conlinue to benefit
Continued on Page 1S·A

It's not enough that they burrowed into the.
pyramids, plundered their treasures, and carted
off the stiffs so that you and I can queue up at
museums to gawk at the grisly remains.
Now they want to carve open the bodies,
searching for heaven knows what.
"Rest in peace."
It's more like rest in pieces.
If those old potentates had wanted a parade
of busybodies snooping around they wouldn't
have scribbled curses on thewalls of their tombs.~
And they wouldn't have had themselves
plastered in tar and rags, encased in frightening
caskets and sealed in a labyrinth of stone.
No indeed.
But "civilized"
man, exhibiting ghoulish
genius
threaded his way through the maze,
waltzed past the curses and hacked into the
plaster to show us what the dead look like after a
few thousand years.
Good 01' King Tut and his royal comrades
must have had a good chuckle awhile back when
man discovered, to his utter amazement, that
one of the bodies he had been gazing at for years
wasn't some rich king's kid but rather a hairy
baboon.
Which brings me to the latest discovery.
You may have been following the story.
Some of theworld's piggest archeologists let it be
known that they would enrich mankind's
knowledge by slicing open a wrinkled old
mummy's stomach.
It was a moment of high drama and excitement. Never before, so the story went, had
man peered into a mummy's belly.
Anyway, with the elite of the scientific world
gathered around the operating table last week,
the surgeon began cutting. And when he was
finished, there, inside, was a note.
Yes, an honest-to-goodness note.
And on it were scribbled these words:
"The sun rose in Cairo at 5: 29 a.m. and set at
6:21 a.m."
Written in French and Egyptian, the note
was dated April 15, 1903.
Oh, how I would have liked to have seen the
expression on those scientists' faces. Not since
the allies stormed in to take Berlin only to find
that "Kilroy" had already been there has man's
ego been so deflated.
I hope the scientists heard the ancient
bellylaugh.
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'.,,\Questio n Year Round, Election
'l!
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OVER THE HILL-New railroad flashers were
installed on southbound Novi Road as a result of
a Jaycee tt'affic safety project. The top set of
flashers allows motorists to be warned well in
advance of the crossing.

-- On "Novi Road

Jaycees Spur
Crossing Sign
New railroad warning lights
were installed on Novi Road
--...... last week as a result of a
Northville Jayce traffic safety
project
, The Jaycees peliltoned the

Radio Show
Hosts Spear
Northville's
experimental
year round school program
will be the topic of discussion
tonight <Thursday) at 7: 15 on
radIO slalion WJR
Hosted by Gene Fogel, the
show will focus on an explanalton
of the federally
funded program
given by
Superintendent
Raymond
:;pear
,
On July 31, the school
dlstnct will begin operating a
45·15 year round school plan
a t Amerman
Elementary
School, allernahng 45 days of
school with
15 days
of
vacahon
The program will include
150·250 volunteers
in kin·
dergarten through fifth grade

~rad
Tickets
.

Michigan
Pubhc
Service
Commission to modernize the
existing
warning
flashers
Installed in 1930 and labeled
"inadequale
for current
vehicle and tram volumes."
Following a public hearing
on the maller,
the commission ordered the railroad
to install
new
flasher
eqUipment a t the crossing
The new high-level signal,
includes top flashers designed
10 warn southbound
Novi
Road traffic of the railroad
crossing well in advance of
the crossing
"Since the actual crossIng
IS loca led a I the bollom of a
steep cut,
regular signals
were
not
visible
nnlil
motorists were quite close 10
crossing,"
explained David
VanHme,
Jaycee
traffic
safety chairman.
A count In 1970 showed the
passage of more than 12,000
vehicles in 24 hours over the
Intersection
Uplo 50 percent
of the vehicular Irafflc was
estima ted to be commercial
and heavy trucks.
Railroad traffic, the report
showed, consisted of 12 traIns
each way daily, at speeds up
10 45 miles per hour

To the Editor:
Northville Residents have
rejected
the Year-Around
School
Proposals
by a
majority
vote,
but they
continue to be supporled by
the Board of Education.
Board members supporting
Year-Around
School
Proposals assume that the
honest citizens of Northville
WIll continue
to accept
manipula tion
WIthout
a
struggle.
It is time to send them a
message.
Year-Around
Seho'ol Programs are actually
more expensive
than the
original estimates. The need
to hire additional personnel is
one example of added burdens
on the taxpayer.
Few
eshmatesare given regarding
the need for higher salaries of
faculty and staff members.
They deserve higher pay if
they are providing services
for a longer period of time.
Year-Around
Proposals
also lack sufficient research
as well. They will eventually
result in a lowering of quality
education, if programs are
not coordinated properly.
Voters should crusade agamst
manipulation by government
and demand
that YearAround School Proposals be
terminated
Lynn A VanderMolen
18595Jamestown Circle

bureaurcracy.
On Tuesday,
May
16
(Election Day), I ran in
Northville Township Precinct
3 as a write-in for Democratic
county delegate pledged for
McGovern. I wailed until !he
polls closed and watched the
counting of the votes; I won
one of the two Democratic
positions, haVing received ten
wrl te-in votes.
(Lawrence
Willoughby also won but hIS
name was already on the
ballot,)
However,
when
I
telephoned
the Northville
Township offices on Wed·
nesday to confirm my election, I found that the clerks in
charge at first tried to say
that no one had received the
required minimum number of
votes (three) to qualify.
I
asked them to check further

and they finally agreed tha t I
had won
I asked them to be sure 10
reporl my name to the Northville
News when
they
reporled the election results
and they assured me this
would be done. However, Isee
by today's paper that it was
not repor ted; only Larry
Willoughby's
name
was
reported
from Norlhville
Township Precinct 3.
So in closing, I ask you:
whose mistake was this? The
Township's?Yours?
Or both?
Annabel M. Schaupner
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
Township officials checked
Monday morning with the
elec tion
commission
to
determine i£ more than one
Democratic dl'tegate was to
be elected from Precinct 3.
The)
confirmed
Mrs.

Schaupner
delegate.

was elected as a

To the Editor:
Last week all the residents
of Novi Heights subdiVISIon
participa ted in our annual
spring clean up.
The kids and the women of
the subdivision walked the
entire area, streel by street,
cleamng
up emply
lots,
picking up bottles, papers,
cans, elfetera, and pultIng
them in plastic bags to be
picked up by the men, who
were following them WIth a
large truck.
The men also loaded all the
various items left for dIscard
in front of each home in the
area
We got a truck from the
Department of Public Works

of Ihe City of NOVI,only after
we agreed 10 pay premium
wages for the use of "our
truck"
and did Ihe entire
clean-up by ourselves

the tax raIse

I hope the "one mIll" the
city IS asking for WIll help
change thiS sltuahon
So far,
we m Novi Heights, which is
Novi's oldest subdivision, are
gettmg
a hard-top
road
<wlllch we paId for) four
street lights, and no sewers,
water, enforcement
of dog
laws, or pick up of stray dogs
for our taxes. We also have no
proper draming of our rand by
ditchmg and we werel not even
Included whE'n the sl.Jbjecl of
subdIVISIOn
pavlog
was
dIscussed
I certaInly
hope city officials are not naIVe enough to
expecl thaI we will support

To the EdItor:
On behalf of the 1':ovi Blood
Bank Commltwe I want to
Ihank
you
for
your
cooperation in announcIng our
Blood Drive, held April 28th,
In the N OVINeli's
Through
the Novl News we received
many calls from people tha I
we were unable 10 conlacl by
other means The American
Red Cross was very well
pleased WIth Ihe rcsuHs m
Novl From t4t participants
\\e received 85 pin Is of blood
Agam, thank you
very
much
SIncerely,
Ken Cookson, Chamnan
23605W LeBos t

Frank H Green
Presidenl of r\'OVIHeIghts
Homeowners association

.

.A

To the Editor:
I do not wish to use the
Northville Record as a debate
arena but I must comment on
the letter
from
Dr.
VanderMolen
concerning
year-around school.
I am
curious as to how many
meetings Mr VanderMolen
has attended, regarding this
new concept
He seems to
have a way with words when
bombarding
the Board of
Educa tion
all those, quote,
"publicity
hunting
propagandists",
but I am
afraid he has missed the
whole point of the YearAround School Proposal
We are not forcing the
majority of the people to join
us. This is to be an ex·
.peIim!lntal.prqgram
for in:
tCres~._v.orunteers:.
If.,jl'.._
works 'out well and benefits
the children of this area wonderful! Then maybe the
whole state can learn from
our experiences.
WIth the
population Increase in the
Northville area we can not
continue forever with an outda ted system which is already
over crowded and getting
more extreme each year.
It amazes me to think Dr.
VanderMolen objects to the
cost of an ad. in the Record
yet thinks nothing of the fact
tha t building
many new
schools to continue in our
present system would put a
large
bIte in everyone's
pocketbook..
Includirig
retirees and others with no
children in schooL
I have
watched our city grow and
prosper for 27 years I feel It
only fair to give this program
a chance - a good try. As you
know, Northville rates as one
of the highest eduea tional
systems In MichIgan.
Let's
progress and keep it that way.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Richard S Davis
965 GraceSl
To the Editor:
I am writing to complain
about the ineffIciency of the
Northville
Township

Millage
Continued from Page 14-A
through
this newspaper's
aellVe
community
involvment
Sincerely yours
Russel Stroud
Chairman Novi Road Improvement Committee.

At NBD, it's the same low flat closing
fee, no matter what size house you buy
Quite pOSSIblysave enough to pay
for a new chaIr. A couple of tables.
Perhaps even carpet a rool11.
And when you get your mortgage
from NBD, we'll also give you a good
estimate of how I11l1chyour total cost of
closing will be-Itlcluding our fee,
insurance, prepaid taxes, everything.

At NBD, we have a closing fee that
has nothing to do with the sIze of
your mortgage.
Instead, it's one low flat fee. One
low flat fee whether you're buying a
$20,000 house. Or a $100,000 house.
So you might say, the more your
mortgage, the more you save at NBD.

WhIch l11ea11<;,
at NBD, we'll not only
save you money on your clo~ing cosh.
We'll also save you from allY unexpccled
surpmes when you SIt down to c!o'lc.
And those arc JlI~t two of the reason)
more people cOllle to us to flnance
their new home than to any other bank
In town. Come see II~.

Now Available
: Tickets will be required this
year for graduatIOn, Fred
Holdsworlh, Northville High
principal,
announced
this
week.
Five tickets will be given to
each student with addilional
tickets available by calling
the school office. There is no
admission charge.
Graduation ceremonies will
begin atB p.m. Tuesday, June
\3, on the football
field,
weather permilting.
Baccalaureate services are
set for Sunday, June 11, at B
pm. in the gymnasium.
No
tickels will be needed for the
program, Holdworth said.

PLYMOUTH
306 S. Main Street

ANN ARBOR ROAD·HARVEY
980 Ann ArborRd.

PLYMOUTH·CRANSTON
32203 Plymouth Rd.

NOVI
43100 Grand River Ave.

WARREN·SILVERY
24950 W. Warren

SIX MILE·INKSTER
27275 W. SIX Mile

G:t
EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

LANE

RD.

PLYMOUTH-DEERING
27901 Plymouth Rd

GRANO RIVER·8 MILF
27637 Grand RiverAve

N. TERRITORIAl·SHELDON
235 Sheldon Rd.

W. SEVEN MILE·NORTHVILLE
43320 W. Seven Mile Rd.

NBDs Flat-Rate Mortgage.
''''mbl r rDIC

RD
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Novi Taps School Loan Fund

,

I

~
Decision to borrow $119,149
through the slate school bond
loan program was made by a
4-2 vote of the Novi Board of
Education Monday.
The
borrowed
money

represenls
the excess dIfference between the amount
of revenue
7 mills
will
produce and the distrIct's 1973
debt obligation
Under the bond program,

Election Costs
Irk Councilmen
'TEAR FIRE' PARTY BAND-These are the "Tear Fires," the band group
which has been engaged to play for the annual party for seniors only
following Northville High graduation ceremonies June 13at the high school.
They are part of the entertainment planned by Dr. and Mrs. Paul Hunt,
entertainment chairmen, for the party parents give their seniors.

'Tear Fires' to Play
For North ville Seniors
I\1rs.
Paul
Hunt,
entertainment chairmen.
Elmer
Batko,
securi ty
chairman, announced that all
graduatmg
seniors WIll be
admItted to the party between
10:30 p.m. and midmghl. They
are expected to stay at the
party, he added
Other features of the annual
party, traditIonally given by
parents of the graduates, will
include sWlmmmg in the
school pool and snacks WIth
breakfast
concludIng
the

Headlimng
the
entertainment planned for the
seniors-only party to follow
NorthvIlle
High
School
commencement
exercises
June 13 will be the "TearfIres"
The group will play for
dancing at the party to be held
at the htgh school from 10'30
pm until about 3 a m 'Other
entertainment WIll IOclude a
fulk smgerand many prizes to
be awarded throughout the
evenmg, accordmg to Dr. and

evening.
Since $6 dona tions from
parents
of the graduates
finance the party, parents
who have not sent the mony
are asked to do so as soon as
pOSSIble. It mllY be sent to
!'Ilrs Duane Butler, treasurer,
or to the Mitchell Pitaks,
party general chairmen
Theme of thIS year's party
is "Hot Fun In the Summertime."
It is strictly for
semors with no dates or
friends allowed

WhIle pleased
with the
ou tcome
of
Tuesday's
preSidential primary election
whIch saw Novi voters approve a one mill tax boost for
road
improvement,
city
counCilmen were dismayed at
different
aspects
of the
balloting
The cost
The issue
arose
when
Councilman
Denis
Berry
questioned the approval
of
checks to City Clerk Mabel
Ash and CIty Treasurer
Geraldme Stipp for work done
on lhe election
That
questIOn
soon
broadened
mto one concermng state reimbursement
to municipahhes
for conductIng
state
elections.
Leading
the quest
was
Councilman
Louie Campbell-Novl's
legisla live
dplegate to LanSing
"I've argued this pomt time
and lIme again with (State_
Sena tor)
Carl
Purcell,"
Campbell staled "The state
lust doesn't
reImburse
us

enough money to cover the
cost of conductIng an election
and I think something should
be done about it."
Under the present system,
the sta te will pick up the
enlire cost of running an
elec lion in municipalities
of
90.000 population or more. In
municipalities WIth less than
90.000 popula tion, the state
reimburses
$150 for each
precInct
"About $70 of those $150
goes to the county," Campbell
contended, "which means the
city is getting back lust about
$80 per precinct"
Cost of running last week's
primary election was placed
at approximately
$1,000 by
city officials. Novi, which has
four precincts, receIved $600
from the state
"This is somethIng I feel
very
strongly
about,"
Campbell stated
"You can
belIeve that I'm gOing to show
Purcell just how much we lose
when the state holds eleclIOns ,,'

.,

•
Cyclists Ride In
Safety
Downs
They are for safety and
mdlca te tha t the rider is
trying toproteet his hIde, says
Lorenz, who has ridden a
motorcycle for fun for years
and who bristles when anyone
IS cntical of the sport.
"A jumpsuit of top grain
cowhide or goa tskin covers
every racing rider," he ex-

If you thInk the fancylooking lea ther jackets, pants,
boots and gloves worn by
motorcycle riders are all for
show, then forget it
So says Staton Lorenz of
Plymouth who IS promoting
the professional motorcycle
races to be held Saturday
night, May 27, a t NorthVIlle

BRAND NEW '72 CHEVROLET
TRUCKS
'h-TON PICK-UP

"ii

laRiche Chevrolet

Lou

.

~

$'2274

FULL FACTORY
EOUIPMENT

40875 PLYMOUTH
(ACROSS

~

RO

HIOM BURROUG~S)

PHONE 453-4600

plains
"Leather
gloves
protect the hands. A rIder can
fall at speeds approaching 200
mIles per hour and the lea ther
Will save him.
"Helmets protect the head,
of course. A face shIeld and-or
goggles are worn to protect
the eyes Sometimes' tear-off'
layers of clear plastic are
taped over the shield to allow
mud accumulations
to be
removed by ripping one layer
off a t a lime while racmg."
Safety IS extremely
im-portant In motorcycle racIng
where life and limb are
always a t stake - more so than
In moot sports, according to
Lorenz.
Mini-bikers and road riders
of all ages should take a cue
from the professionals
who
know that safety precautions
keep them alive, Lorenz saId

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI,

MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER A
PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
TO THE ZONING MAP OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18, of the City of Novi, will be held on Monday, June 12, 1972, at
8:?0 P.M., EST at the Novi Community
Building,26350
Novi Road, Novi.
Michigan, 48050, as follows:
To rezone a portion of parcel MN 312A T 1N, R 8 E, Section 16, described
as
that portion presently zoned C-2 General Commercial
District.
From C·2 General Commercial
District
To M-2 Restricted
Manufacturing
District

I ..

96

I

E /4 COR. SEe. 16
TIN-R8E
N

N
I

I

c(

c(

:s

c.o

N

llJ
N

M-2

This proposed rezoning was initiated by action of the Planning Board on iheir
own motion.
NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that a complete
copy of the proposed ordinance may be examined
at the office of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050, during regular office hours until ihe date of the hearing.
CITYOF

NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Chertoli, Secretary
CITYOF

Publ ish5-25-72

NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk

DISTINGUISHED DEALER-John
B. Mach
<teft>, president of John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.,
Northville,
accepts
Ford
Division's
Distinguished Achievement Award from J.
Carver Wood, Jr., the division's Detroit Sales
District manager. The national award honors
Ford dealers who have consistently maintained
superior facilities, service and salesmanship.
The presentation was at a recent awards dinner
in Lansing.
:'oOOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
will be held to consider a prop~ed amendment to lhe text
d the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, of the City of Novi, to
include the following change:
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 19.02 OF
ARTICLE XIX SECTION 20.02 OF ARTICLE XX, AND
SECTION 21.02 OF ARTICLE XXI OF ORDINANCE NO.
18 OF THE CITY OF NOVI, KNOWN AS TilE ZONING
OHDINAI';CE OF TilE CITY OF NOVI.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part l. ThatSeclion 19.02 of Arlicle XIX, of ordinance
no. 18, knO\\ n as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi,
is hereby amended by the addition of the follo" iog
paragraph:
6. For indoor tennis courts, roller skating rinks, and
ice ska ling rinks.
PART II. That Section 20.02 of Article XX of Ordinance No. Ill, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City
d Novi, is hereby amended with the addition of the
following paragraph:
(6) For indoor tenni~ courts, roller skating rinks, and
ice ~kating rinks.
PART Ill. Tha t Section 21.02 of Article XXI of Or·
dinance :'000.18,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City
rl Novi, is hereby amended
by the addition of the
following paragraph:
Section 21.02. (b) F or indoor tennis courts, roller
skating rinks, and ice skating rinks.
This prop~ed amendment would permit Indoor tennis
courts, roller skating rinks and ice skating rinks in M-I
Light Manufacturing
Districts,
1\1-2
Itestricted
~lanufacturing Districts and M-3 General Manufacturing
Districts.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT this hearing
will be held at 8:00 P.M., E.S.T. Or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached, at the Nov! Community
Building, 26350 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050,
on Monday, June 12, 1972.
A complete copy d the propl1icd ordinance may be
examined at the office 0( the City Clerk, 25850 Novl Road,
Novi. Michigan, 48050, during regular of£lce hours until
!he da te d the hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoli. Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk
Publish 5·IR·72

repayment of the loan and
interest is delayed until after
the district's
bond debt is
erased.
Viewed another way, the
board's decision means the
debt mill levy WII!be 7.3 mills
as opPl1ied to the 9.6 mills it
would have been had the
board chosen not to participate in the loan program.
Voting against participa tion
were Trustee William Ziegler
and President Gilbert Hen·
derson.
(Trus tee Robert
Wilkins was absent).
Ziegler
opposed
participation on grounds that it is
unfair' to defer payment of the
district's debt obligation so
that a succeeding generation
of taxpayers must pay it off.
He preferred
levymg sufficient millage now to cover
the debt.
The time will come, he
warned,
when
additional
building
monies must be
required of voters and this
addition, together with outstanding debls and interest,
will be too great a tax burden.
Henderson
likened
participatJon in the loan program
to a second mortgage.Proponents of the measure,
however, argued
that participation
WIll gIve some
immedia te tax rehef
to

property owners at a time
when relief is demanded.

means an increase
of $6
million over last year.

Equalized valuation of the
township
is pegged
at
$1,449,655, in the City of Novi
at $54,346,400, and in Wixom
at $37,000 for a total of
$56,333,055
If this SEV
preliminary figure stands it

School administrators
were
with the
county allocation board in
defending
the
district's
request for a share of the
county mIllage alloca lion

;~

to meet Tuesday

".

• <

Wixom OKs
New Budget
Continued from Novi 1
Assistant to mayor, $12,500,
up from the revised figure of
$7.475;
clerk-treasurer,
$9,000, up from $8,200, clerical
salaries (combined), $18,300.
up from $17,250; police chief,
$15,200, up from $14,600;
police sergeants, $24,600, up
from $16,447; pa trolmen,
$86,678, up from $77,940;
Building official-inspector,
$12,500, up from $11,200; DPW
superm tendent's
salary,
$1l,726, up from $10,963.

. ~.~

~ II{I~

Opera ting expenses
by;
department include'
. :
Council, $2,900, elections, •
$850; executive,
$32,300;:
board
of review,
$325; :
financial
administration,:
$14,200; general
operating,:"'''$121,800;police
department,'
$lb7,006; fire department,:
$45,060, buildIng department,:
$28,550;
.

.1
f

:

r.'

J~

!

.

DPW, $80 340' services,:
"
$167,540; recreatIOn, $16,700;.
community programs, $2,550; :
storm drain runoff
plan,:
$7.500; and planning, $12,620 :

I~

•

OBITUARIES

J\llLDREIJ GRANDGOOD
Funeral services
will be
held Friday a lip mat Ross
B Northrop Funeral Home in
Detroit for !'III'S Mildred A.
Grandgood, 78, who died May
15. A complete obituary WIll
be carned next week

DAVID C, WINANS, JR.
Funeral services for twoand-a-half month old David C.
Winans, Jr , only chIld of Mr.
and Mrs
David
Charles
Winans, were held atl0 a.m.
Wednesday from Casterline
Funeral Home
The baby died May 20 at
Community
Memorial
Hospital in Dover Township,
New Jersey; -H'e was born
February 25, 1972, at Memphis Naval AIr Station where
his father was in service His
moUler IS the former Frances
Lynn Stoddard.
Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Richard C WInans of
Redford, Mrs. Norma Litfin of
Northville and John Stoddard,
also Northville.
The Reverend f William
Wager
of Alder's
Gate
Methodist Church in Redford
officia led at lhe servICe.
Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery
LEWIS 1\1. COE
A resident of Northville for
more than 50 years, Lewis M
Coe died Thursday, May 18, at
Wayne
County
General
HospItal He was 88
Mr. Coe, who lived at 151
East Cady Street, was born
April 21, 1884, in MichIgan to
Wilham and Dora (Tanner)
Coe
In March, 1908, he married
his wife, Beatrice B , who died
August
6, 1969.
Also
preceding him in death were a
son and several brothers and
sisters
The owner of the former
Coe's Tavern on MalO Street,
he moved to NorthvJ!le in 1920
and was also assocIated with
harness racing here.
SurviVIng are two sons,
Lewis Max of Northville,
William
of Wayne,
two
daughters, Maxine LaRue of
NorthvJ!le, Lena Egloff of
Florida, a sister, Mrs. Lena

Hamilton of Dearborn Heights,
five grandchildren
and six
great-grandchildren
Funeral services were held
Friday
a t the Casterline
Funeral
Home
where
Alexander
C. Howell
of
Plymouth, a reader with the
Christian SCience FirstChurch
of Plymouth, officiated
Bunal was in Walled Lake
Cemetery, Walled Lake.
EARLL. WALKER
A
former
Northville
resident, Earl L Walker of
Port Charlotte, FlOrIda, died
April 30 in Florida.
I\Ir. Walker, who moved
from Nort,hville,13 years ,ago,
was born December 10, 1893,
In
Trowada,
Pennsylvania
He was a member of the
FIrst UOited Presbyterian
Church
of Punta
Gorda,
Florida, a charter member of
Charlolte 1088 F and M In
Rochester,
New York, a
Commandre Knight Templar
of Lodge 27 in 1\1 onroe,
MichIgan, a member of the
Shrine Club III Fort Myers,
FlOrIda, and a member of the
Port
Charlotte
Civic
AssociatJon
Mr Walker is survived by
his widow, Catherine of Port
Charlotte,
three sons, Dr.
Richard E., Jack M , both of
!'Ilonroe, Lawrence
R of
Roanoke, Virginia,
and a
daughter, Helen C Schantz of
Port Charlotte
CHARLES HocnSTADT
Services were held Friday,
May
19,
for
Charles
Hochstadt, 81, of 409 High
Street who died May 17 at
Easllawn
Convalescent
Center after a long illness.
Mr. Hochstadt, who lived in
the NorthVIlle area mos t of his

InN orthv iIle . . .
,\DUI.T
"Kathleen
and Frank,"
Chnslopher
Isherwood:
By

•

life, was born January
28,
1891, in Ypsilanti, the son of
George and Kate (Ostrander)
Hochsladt. He was a retired
employee of the Ford Motor
Company
His wife, Margaret. and two
brothers
preceded
him in
death
Survivmg are four sons,
Russell of Detroit, Howard of
Newport, Tennessee, Donald
of Westland, Lawrence
of
Garden City, 11 grandchtldren
and five great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
at the Casterline
Funeral
Home with burial in Cherry
Hill Cemetery, Cherry Hill

II

"HOSPIT ALiTY HOUSE

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK 'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

...-"
"

PETf:R KOBANI.:'" ' ..
"
Funeral services were held
Monday for Peter Kobane, 64,
of 19800 Maxwell, who died
May 18 at St. Mary Hospital
following a heart attack.
Services at 9:30 a.m. at
Schrader
Funeral
Home,
Plymouth, were followed a tlO
a m. by services at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Church in
Dearborn
Heights.
The
Reverend Father John Lazar
officla ted.
Interment
wall in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr Kobane. who came to
the community in July, 1971,
from Livonia, was a tIme
study supervisor (clericaD.
He was a member of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church.
He was born June 27, 1907,
in Sheffield, Pennsylvania, to
Constantine and Catherine
IWolczasla} Kobane
He leaves two sisters, Mrs
John (Anna) Prebenda
and
l\lrs Donald (Eugenia) Crain,
both of Livonia; and four
brothers, Walter of Detroit,
Donald of Dearborn, William
and NiCk, both of Livonia
(

.

,
,

quoting from his mother's
dIary and hIS father's letters
and mtersperslOg
his own
comments and recollections,
the author reconstrucls
his
parents'
brIef bu t happy
marriage and his mother's
life as a widow following
World War II.
"The High Adventure
of
Eric Ryback'
Canada
to
Mexico
on Foot,"
Eric
Ryback;
A resident
of
Belleville, Michigan, Ryback
tells of his 132-day journey on
the Pacific Crest Trail from
Canada to Mexico.

Northville's

!
,

"I

"Every Little Crook and
Manny,"
Evan
Hunter'
LeWIS, the son of Carmin~
Ganucci, a big time crook, is
kidnapped by Luther Pat-"--1erson, a book reviewer, shose
ransom note is made from
type cut from New York
Times' reviews.
"The Dead of the House"
Hannah Green;
Pasl a~
present
are
mingled
poelically hl this chronicle of
the Nye family of Ohio.

_)
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Chapel Is Producer
For Memorial Play

('OMMUNITY CONCERN DANCE-Northville
Jaycees Bob Foster (left> and Dennis Dildy
(rightl sell Judge Dunbar Davis a pair of tickets
to the Community Concern Benefit Dance.
Sponsored by the Jaycees from Plymouth,

Canton, and Northville the dance will be held at
Roma Hall in Livonia. and the funds earned will
be used to aid the Jaycees in their drug
prevention, rehabilitation, teen crisis centers,
and emergency call lines programs.

Hobert Chapel will produce
and perform
in the 1892
comedy "Charley's
Aunt"
presented June 7-10 in Lydia
MendelssohnTheatre
10 Ann
Arbor
All proceeds will be given to
the SImpson Institute
for
l\ledlcal Research 10 the U·l\1
:\ledlcal Center. Funds raised
Will go into the Judith Z
Chapel l\lemonal Fund and
wIll be used for research and
equipment at the Institute.
Chapel,
who
taught
dramatics, English and mass
media at Northville High
from
t!!.68 to 1971, is
HOBERT CHAPEL
producing the play under the
auspices of the University
Players Guild
10. are priced at $5, $4, $3 and
HIS wife, Judith Z., died
$2
January
30 at University
They may be purchased by
Hospital
sending a check and selfChapel is currently working
addressed envelope to Simp·
on hiS doctorate in theater at
son
Benefit,
University
the University of Michigan
Players Guild, 1502 Frieze
The only non-U-1\1student in BUIlding, Ann Arbor, 48104
the play is Northville's Cris
The date of the performance
Becker, daughter of Mr and
should be specified.
i\lrs W C Becker, who has
Tickets may be purchased
the role of Amy In the
at the Mendelssohn Theatre
comedy
box office beginning June 1.
She also appears Saturday
Chapel plays the lead role of
mornmgs on "Mr Patches"
Lord Fancourt Babberly, a
seen on WXYZ-TV.
young Oxford student who
Cris, who performed in high
poses as Charley's aunt
school productions
under
!\lany U-M theater students
Chapel, heard of his plans to and Professional
Theatre
produce "Charley's
Aunt"
Program fellows have Joined
and tried out for the play
the project as actors and
Tickets for the comedy,
stage techmClans In addition,
which wi 11 be performed
Ann Arbor residents active in
nightly at 8 pm from June 7·
the Ann Arbor Civic Theatre

and the Gilbert and Sullivan
Society
have Joined
the
productIOn
Chapel IS the business
manager
of
Universl ty
Players and teache~ a course
in acting for teleVISIOn and
thea ler in the U-M department
of speech
com·
munication and theater. He is
scheduled to direct one of the
four plays m the department's
repertory program la ter m
the summer
Earlier,
he acted
in
Umversity Players produclions
of "Caesar
and
Cleopa tra" and "India ns"
and dJrected the Spring 1971
!\lusket production of "My
Fair Lady"
Directmg "Charley's Aunt"

is Robert Porter
The play has been called
one of the all-time great
family comedies with Jack
Benny StatTIng in the movie
versIOn and Ray Bolger in the
musl;::al
Simpson Institute,
which
Will be benefitted by the
performances. was created as
a memOrial to Thomas Henry
Simpson by IllS widow in 1925
for the specified purpose of
studying premclOus anemia
and related blood disorders as
well as for the care and
treatment
of patients suffermg from these diseases
Research at the Institute is
supported by funds from the
Uruversity, from memorials
and from outside grants

JOHN D. PULLUM

KE 7-5285

licensed builder

Out of the Past

Flood Waters Hit City
FIVE YEARS AGO
An estimated $30,000 salary
mcrease and fringe benefit
package has been approved
by nearly all Northville city
employees.
Pinconning, a northern Bay
County city, has been selected
as the exchange community
with Northville for Michigan
Week
Kathy Erwin of Novi has
been named valedIctorian and
Lynn Elkins salutatorian of
Northville
High's
1967
gradua ling class.
The
largest
exclusive
manufacturer
of mdustnal
balancing machines In the
world,
MicrO'POlse
Engmeering and Sales, and
its manufacturing subsidiary,
Glbraltor
Tool Company,
purchased 30 acres in Wixom
for a contemplated new home
base
A barrage
of protests
during a public hearing before
Novi village council forced
shelving of a proposal to pave
Seeley Road between Grand
River and 11 Mile Road
However, counCilmen voted to
advertise for bids on constructIon
of a sewer for
Connemara Hills subdiVISIOn.
TEN YEARS AGO
Two-thirds
of Wixom's
voters turned out to elect
Wesley McAtee mayor.
: After seven months
of
: searching, the First Baptsit
: Church of Northville
has
• named the Reverend Robert
~K Spradling as pastor.
~ Bennett
Cerf was the
:' clO.'?ingspeaker for the 1961-62
• Town Hall series.
Novi school board members
• gave unanimous approval to a
· preliminary
1962-63 budget
, that predicts expenditures of
$371,852
only
partially
• balanced by a regular an·
'Uclpated revenue of $319,662.
- FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
~ Northville Mustangs hung
on toan early lead Monday to
squeeze out a 7-6 victory over
· South Lyon in their openmg
"game
- Northville's
planning
• commission voted 5-2 to ap·
'prove rezoning a parcel of
· land on North Center Street to
· allow cons trucHon of a dial
telephone exchange bllllding
Postal service was nearly
~back to norma I this week
after operations were cur·
'tailed last week on orders of
.Postmaster
General Arthur
Summerfield. The post office
, is again open from 8 a.m. to 6
'p m. and delivery is lJemg
"made on Saturdays.
A posse of local Novi
vigilantes came up with two
young men who were taking
:pot shots a Novi's
huge
{'nesting of great blue herons in
·a game refuge north of Grand
River near Wixom Road.

TWENTY·FIVE YEARS AGO
Sunday
afternoon
the
VilIage of N orthvJlle was
featured on the Ann Arbor
radio statIon
Northville accepted III due
course the suspension'
of
telephone service and smiled
as the girl pickets carried
their signs in front of the local
office. Tuesday afternoon the
lugh school boys had a lot of
fun helping the girls carry
their signs on the picket line
Township voters killed the
proposal to sell liquor by the
glass in the township outside
the Village 166 "yes" to 268

river,
which
flooded
basements,
reached
its
highest point in 34 years.
Novi and NorthVille both
passed their quotas for the
~947Red CrQss ,Roll Call.
A refreshment, stand has
been opened in connection
with an oil station at Grand
River and Eleven Mile Road.
A sedan stolen from Detroit
in March, has been recovered
from the Waterford Dam
The car had been stripped of
radio, heater and tires before
being run down the concrete
embankment

uno",

FIFTY YEARS AGO
ConstructIon work on the
Pen'in block was started this
week.
This new building
should make a very attractive
additIon to our busmess street.

Last weekend flood waters
of the Rouge RIver played
havoc with roads and bridges
and flooded vast areas of land
III the immediate area
The

QUIte a large gang of men
are at work on the telephone
lines in the Wixom area.
Workmen are engaged in
cleaning
up
Oakwood
cemetery this week. The. sleet
storm did a lot of cfam~e to
the trees and to some of the
monuments.
Extensive
repairs
and
alterations are being made in
the Alseium theater. A new
roof has been placed on the'
building prepatory to putting
In a balcony and the walls are
bei~g lathed and plastered.
From the proceeds of the
home talent play "The Old
Oaken Bucket" which was
presented in a number of
neighboring
towns,
three
additional lights have been
added to the streets of Novi

For Know-How

in Real Estate-

~, ..~-Giil1lVur

GRealtor
lit
lit

GRealtor

Buying A Home
Selling A Home

Week,

• Rentals and Leases
lit Financing Assistance
(

A complete

• Property Management

dry cleaning and
shirt laundry service

Your realtor in the Northville-Novi-South Lyon area is a good man to know.
He is a specialist in the many phases of real estate-he can save you valuable
time and trouble, and, frequently, money. His evaluation of market condi·
tions , neIghborhoods and other vital factors can guide you to making the
best deciSIOn. HIS advice is free!

combining the newest cleaning methods with an

May 21-27, 1972
REALTOR"" A profeSSlolT31 in real es·
tate who subSCribes to a stilet code
of ethiCS as a member of the local
and state boards and of the National
Association of Real Estate Boards

old-fashioned idea of service
All our cleaning is done
in our own plant. This
gives
us
complete
control
over
every
operation
and assures
the
consistent
high
quality for which we are
known. We 'don't quibble
about
minor
repairs
either;
we
sew
on
buttons,
we stitch
up
seams, we mend tears ...
without
making a "big
thing"
out of it and
without
charging
you.
Try us; you'll be more
than satisfied.

CARL

.

J 0 H NS 0 N
REAL
IIiHlgh quality
men's, women's.
clothes

cleaning
of
and children's

.Custom
cleaning
formal attire,
and
leather garments

of knits,
suede and

glaZing.

1-------_349·0167

J. L. HUDSON

and·

REAL

ESTATE

"PEOPLE WITH PURPOSE"
PLYMOUTH

479 S. Main St.
453·2210

Phone 453-5420
for pick-up
service

STANJOHNSTON,REALTOR

125 E. Main Street - Northville
349·3470

• Finest cleaning of draperies,
slipcovers.
bedspreads,
Clnd
blankets
• Expert cleaning,
storage of furs

ESTATE

_._-~~

EARL K
L

REAL

Northville Realty

SOUTH LYON

601 S. Lafayette St.
437-2063

101 N. CENTER - CORNER MAIN
NORTHVILLE

•

349·1515

REAL

ESTATE

INVESTMENTS

349.4411

F. J. MOBARAK, Realtor

'25869 Novi Road - Novi

FRANK J. MOBARAK
RESIDENCE 474.1968

TIlE
PERFORMANCE ,_
PEOPLE

--~-,---

1115 S. Main-Plymouth
453'{)() I 2
330 N. Center-Northville
349·5600

Conveniently located In Northville Twp. betwen Bradner
and Hag9llrty Rd., corner of Marilyn and 5 Mile Rd. OPEN 7
DAYS A WEEK. We adverl1se all IIsl1ng5 In local and
Metropolllan newspapers plus on TV.

JEAN LANPHAR· REALTOR
Plymouth, Michigan 48170- 261-50110

41120 Five Mile Rd.
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Bosak Hurls Shutout
For Lone Wildcat Win

HINDERED IlURDLER-A
healthy Pat Boyer
would have been all the Wildcats needed to cop
second place in the Southeastern Conference
championships last we~k, according to Novi
track coach Del iVlunson. Had the junior thinclad

been healthy, l\lunson believes, he would have
won the long jump, defended his high jump title,
and taken enough points in the two hurdles
events to hoist the Wildcats ten points from sixth
into second place.

Steve Bosak had quite a
week for lumself. Tuesday the
Novi High School senior
became the first IB-year old
ever to be elected to public
office in Novi and Saturday
the young politician exhibited
skills of quite a different
nature as he hurled the Novi
baseball team to a decisive 9-0
victory over Detroit Country
Day.
Unfortunately,
Bosak's
VIctories were about the only
ones
Novi
Coach
Rick
Trudeau could point to after
the week's activities. On the
whole it was one of those
weeks that should just as well
be forgotten as far as the
Wildcats were concerned
Novi was scheduled to play
five games and if it hadn't
been
for
Bosak's
whitewashing of Country Day
Saturday,
they'd have lost
everyone of them, as first
Chelsea, then Willow Run,
Saline, and Country Day (in
the second half of a double
header(
recorded
victories
over the Novi nine.
Just about everything good
that happened to the Wildcats
look place 10 the double
header with Country Day.
Bosak drew the starting
assignment in the first game

and was masterful in holding
hitters. It wasn't until the
the Delroit school to a mere
bottom of the seventh inning
three singles in going the
when Country Day managed
route on the mound
to score its first run of the
And even if Bosak had
afternoon and they did it
faltered a bit, it wouldn't have
without the benefIt of a hit, as
made that much difference as
a walk, an error, and a
his teammates were backing
fielder's chOIce enabled them
him up with a solid lO·hit,
to score
eight-run attack.
But in spite of his stellar
The Wildcats scored twice - performance,
Pisha
was
in the opening frame, as Gary
outpitched. Paul Stennet, a
Colton and hard·hitting Bob
sophomore southpaw WIth a
Pisha each roughed up the
big curve, rapid fastball, and
Country Day pitcher with
near perfect control, limited
triples. The two runs were all
the Wildca Is 10 three lone
Bosak
needed,
but
his
singles and won the game 1-0
teammates score~ four more
"What can you say," said
in the third and one in the fifth
Trudeau. "Bob pitched one
to gIVe the senior hurler a
heckuva
game,
but that
comfortable margin
Stennet is really lough. He
Singles
by Pisha,
Eric
beat Northville 1-0 earlier this
Hansor, Dave Brown, and
year and now he's done the
John Pantalone sparked the
same to us. He's good."
four-run third inning, while
The split with Country Day
Pantalone scored the final run
was the week's highlight,
on a two-base error by the
however. In the rest of their
third baseman, a stolen base,
games,
the Wildcats
took
their lumps.
and another error by the third
sacker.
Chelsea hosted
the Novi
Novi got another
outnine Tuesday,
eager
10
standing.
pitching
peravenge their only defeat of the
formance 10 the nightcap as
season-a 4-2 setback handed
big Bob Pisha made his initial
them by Trudeau's troopers
early in the season.
appearance
as a starting
pitcher. Plsha pitched quite a
For awhile
anyway,
it
game, too, scattering
three
appeared that the Wildcats
hits and striking out seven
were going to beat them
again A walk to Colton and
back to back to back singles
by Bosak, Pisha, and Hansor
in the first inmng gave Novi a
quick 3-0 lead.
But Chelsea struck back
quickly. Two walks and a
four-bagger by Wayne Welton
identical jumps ri 5'7"
knotted the score at 3-3 and
then the Wildcats all but
donned white beard and red
SIIUrI'UT 1-Sl'i1z.(hrlsea ~H'7" l
• lIo\...I.r I \IIeoln. Wq" •. 1 . anoll ••
Santa Claus suit, committing
"lIan. U'."
I Br3un.SalIne. H'II"
5
four errors
on four con- l'lekel,lmrr
(·hel,ea. II'B"
secutive hitters to enable
J.UN(; IU'I!':
1 • l.agr.
Sahli ••
19'11"
1· K.lrner. Dundee
1"1'8" 1Chelsea to score three more
Girbne1l ~dllne. 1'1',". t . Tnlro. 50llth
times without the benefil of a
I.'on. 111'-1".
HnSS. :"10"). 19'J,"
hit
111(;)[
JU~I!' I·
Filch. Chelsea.
The first mning burst of
nil". ~.~lllolosh. Soulh I,'on. ,'10". 3
~ PI\T IUn'EH. NnVl'
non
Craig.
runs by both teams
was
J)undrt."~
M<lrtln, Saline:
Thomas.
typical of what was to follow.
Lllu:ntn.
\'ANWI\fJNEH,
l'OVI. and
Ziegler,
Saline:
lied for lhird al S,'7"
Singles by Brown and Bosak
I'lll.E
VAULT: I • Lanensler.
scored a Wildcat run in the
(. hplo;.ea. I.! r," 1- [)urek. Lincoln. IZ'6".
second mning and a walk to
\ Gillespie.
OV::dcor. 1I·~" ...
- ("ray.
1)~\ler. II J".S -1I.le,. 501lih Lvon. 11'. Pisha and singles by Pan"",n '"AltO IIEL,n'
I - SallOe. I II';
talone, Hansor,
and Tom
, - '111.10 1 \I I .1· 1.I0roln. 1'111 lShiHlo brought in two more
(hr[liNt.
1 t') r: '; - [)('~Irr. I 16-t
~~II 1',\1111 11lI'
I 1l0~
1\01)1'1. Novi runs in the third inning
1 on 1: .!
Pole\
J)ulld("(' 1'01 I: .1 ~
Chelsea, meanwhile, was
'lclrllll.
~.tlm('
! 11\ 9.
~ - f\trrell
scormg single markers
In
S..tllnt' 1 1116
') - eorhorn.
;\11Ian.
both the second and third
.! 1I1f,

Boyer Out -Ross Leads Thinclads
Novl's 1972 track season
came to a close last week in
much the same manner It
began two months ago- in
frustration
Condemned to an 0-7 record
in Southeastern
Conference
dual meets by mjuries to key
personnel, lack of a strong
sprinter,
and an overall
shortness of Ialent, Coach Del
Munson, nevertheless,
felt
h1S team had a chance to
surprise more than a few
teams
in' the Conference
"championships at South Lyon
last Thursday
HIS reasontng was sound
[n large meets, a team with a
few standout performers has
a far better chance than a
learn with grea ter depth, but
fewer standouts. In Bill Ross
and Pat Boyer, Munson felt he
nught have just enough talent
to spnng a few upsets
In fact, With Ross and Boyer
both perform 109 Munson

Chelsea was second with 30,
would have exceeded
his
South Lvon third With 29;
fondest dreams The Wildcats
would have been second in the
Lincoln r"ourth with 24, l\lilan
hflh with 24. Novi sixth with
league. trailing only Sahne
wluch walked away to a lop- 20, Dundee seventh WIth 19,
and Dexter last with 15.
SIded tnumph
But, fittingly, Boyer was
But while Munson was
mjured
The 6' junior com·
pondermg "whal Imght have
peted only m the long Jump
been" with a healthy Boyer,
thr little that remained of the
and the high Jump and did not
Novl track team performed
even enter the high and low
admirably.
hurdle events
"We missed second place
And nobody
performed
by a groin mJury,"
said
better than Bill Ross, the
Munson referring to Boyer's
blond-headed transfer student
. JlnjUI!y1 "With Boyer healthy,
from St. Louis.
Ross was
,held have won the long Jump
simply magmflcent.
and the lugh Jump and taken
He warmed up for the day's
points in both hurdles
Those
activities by taking fifth ptace
pomts would have put us m
In the long Jump WIU1a leap of
second place"
19'3"
And then he hit hiS
To the surprise of absotu lely
stride In the 880 yard run as he
no one. Saline
won the
posted Novi's only chamSou theas tcrn
Conference
pionship by tounng the cmder
track champIOnship With 7B !rack twice in the dazzling
pomts
But behmd the Hor·
school record time of 2 00.1
net:,. the rest of the teams
Four events la ter. he took
were
closely
bunched
second place in the 440 yard

dash with a 522 clocking. And
he capped his day's activities
by spotting lus teammates to
a first lap lead en route to
Ihird place m the mile relay
"Roos had a great day,"
said
Munson,
obviously
pleased With the thin jumor's
performance.
All told ROss accounted for
t2 of Novl's 20 point total.
Both his time in the BBO
(2.00.0 and the 440 (52.2)
bettered the existing school
records, bu I only the, BBOtime
will go-up on the boa.rd;~!l,C\ll
school records must come in
wmnlng efforts.
The Wildcats also got an
outstanding
performance
from Kirk Rosey In the mile
run.
The Jumor distance
runner sha ved a full nine
seconds df hiS best previous
lime to place second in the
mIle With a fine 4'425 clocklllg
Had he won, Rosey
would have set a new school

record, as he bettered the
existing record of 4'43 set by
Dan McGarry
three years
ago
The Wildca ts placed third 10
the mile relay, as the quartet
of Ross, Jim VanWagner,
Duane
Miller,
and Jim
Wilenius pooted its besl time
of the season with a 3:36.1
clocking, also better than the
exist10g school record. .
The final Novi points came
in the high jump where Boyer
and Van Wagner both hobbled
by leg injuries - tied for tlurd
with four other jumpers and
divided the six points for
third, fourth, and fifth place
Boyer and VanWagner had

Golf Scores
Team
II ISlrrl·MrI)0Ila1d
'lack IIml"s
Ouncan· It Willlam~
IIl1ghes-Youllg
R \hlhams

We'll pay you $288
a month to learn a skill.

POints
19
1li
1.5

30

Gibson

11

Spf'ar- Pl"lrock
Wolfr-lIIolnnec
Kmlball,%eph.rd
TI<huck lIakkda

1.1
ZK
26
:!5
25

Armc;trong~7mn

lIuff-\\e1,1I
101m'lon Kmnmrd
Vandenberg-Prom
~l I.:;mrenre Rur-kman
lIarll-lll1onicooto
\\oodm.mste

21
10
18
1'S
II
U

Gransden

1I0garl·Oglh;e
I.ong-llrekl"

Would you like to learn a valuable skill and be
paid while learning it?
Today's Army pays while you learn. Starting
at $288 a month. With free meals, free housing,
free clothing, free medical and dental care. And 30
days paid vacation each year.
The kind of skill that can make your career in
the Army, or in civilian life.
Like welding, construction, auto mechanics,
you name it. We have over 200 job-training courses.
You'll be taught by excellent instructors, in
good schools, with the finest equipment around.
With promotions and raises as you move up in your
job. A chance to make shop foreman by 19.
And there's a lot more you can get that few
others jobs can give you. A chance to travel. To
live and work in places tourists only visit. Like
Europe, I-Iawaii, Panama, Alaska.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:
SGT. DUNN at 455-7770
or stop in at 819 PENNIMAN
Plymouth, Mich
SFC NAPIER at 626·5517
or stop in at 29210 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Farmington, Mich.

SFC Napier may also be contacted
at TROTTER'S BARBER SHOP
43270 GRAND RIVER
Novi, Mich.
349·1622
Wed & Fri between the hours of II :30 AM and 4:00 PM

Closelillo

13
7

thE"pm on tbe ULh hole ",as

I'alll 'lack TI,. pre\1011Sweek Char Ii.
Bdkklla.l;dung advanlage or a ra\oring

~,.

\\lnd.
hol('

"3CO

rloo;.\,sllo

IIll' pm on the sixth
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I!II ,"AIW IIIGII IIUIIJ}l.f.~
Gage.
"".llInt
I "i 1 (lleco the lea~ue record
set
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In 1"l711 lThom.l'lo,
(mcoln.
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•
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()IIOllrr-. I'; K I~ .!ol13uller. MUnn
16 I ,
"'dm~l·mllt-h
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'hrr.k, Iraglle record 01 1 'jq 0 sel b)
Hleh ]Junean or South L\on 111196.;1 .!-

!lOSE\'. NO"I. 1.l!.; 1-Lewis. Salin~.
l.12.1. I • \lIbl\k •• SallOe. l.lK,. 5 •
Wood. 5011110
1.'00. '.aK 1
10<1
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Uurek.
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1~IIYAIlI)1 OWIIUHDLES
I-Gag ••
:-r.allne • .!O q .! - Segars,
South I,\on. 21.-1
I - Milulll"r.
:\ohl,,". II ~ I - 1110mas
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TWO \III.E

IIUN \larlin.

Salloe.

or

In 107 (breaks
old league
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In.a l
1IvPaul Miller 01 Dexler 10
1f)7nl
1.- WICks. SOllih I.\on. 10 16M::J 3Sallv. Sal;o. 10 19 S ~ • Parks. nexler.
10'11 S S '1IkeS~1l Solme. \I 00 O.
..!1{1Y,\llI) U/\.!'loll I· Glrbach.
Saline.
1.1.! .! Hrrd
lincoln
!:I::; '\ Smllh
Soulh r.,on .!.t q I
Ha'isi"U. SalIne.!l I 'io - Baus"i, (h{'I'iea ~~1
~lII.E IIEI.,n
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4

4
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])und('r.
Jli"\t('r

BUD DYE
Laying a tile floor IS no
Joke It is a difficult task
reqUIring foresight as ,to
how to lay the hIe and how
much will be required.
There is even an art to
spreading
the adhesive.
First of all, one must have
the proper tool for the job,
a special notched trowel or
spreader. You will find that
this tool will spread just the
right amount of adhesive
and spread it the most
evenly. Perhaps the best
rule is: do not a ttempt the
job unhl you have studIed
all the angles!

I
I

1'l7
\f)

H '1

Novi's
JUOlor
varsity
baseball team has just got to
learn to pace ilself.
On Fflday
Coach
Bob
Wineburger'sjayvee
Wildcats
slugged their way to a 21-3
victory over Saline, but the
sad truth of the matter is tha t
they could have used a few of
thooe runs far better in their
other three games last week,
as they dropped two one· run
decisions
and then were
shutout 5-0.
Chelsea's 6-5 victory over
Novi Thursday set the pace
for the week

Wildcat

A rare eagle two was scored
Saturday atSalem Hills by Ed
Mello of Plymouth township.
The 5B-year·old golfer holed
a three-wood shot on the par·
four thIrteenth, the number
two handicap hole at Salem
The deuce helped Mello to a
3B on the back nine

Or better still, come in and
talk il over with the experts
a( NOnTIIVILLE
LUI\1liEn co, Gla E. Baseline.

:149·0220.And see our targe
selection Ii all kinds of
building lll1d homeowner
ma terials and supplies.
Y 00'11 find kiln-dried Idaho
\\ hile pine boards, construction grade or clear
redw 000 , Formica
sheet
stock and Dacor Brlek and
stone among our quality
invenlory. Open: 8-6, MonFri; 8-2, Sa L
HEl.PFUL TINT:
If you are remodeling,
make sure the floors in
your home are level before
you begin.

DAN COOK
HAS CHANGED
LOCATIONS •..
BUT HIS SERVICE
IS AS FRIENDLY
AS EVER.

COOK'S STANDAR
SERVICE
now at
47407 W. 7 Mile
349-9847

1
1
1

a

JVs Slam Saline,.~'<
But Lose Three

1 • :'\.OVI. I 16 I ~ !'loollth I.'on. \ 161

Shoots Eagle

innings, but when Brown"'tripled and Pat Ford and
Bosak singled in the top of the
fourth
the
score
was
'\
deadlocked at B-BThe tie was
~
short-lived, however, as the
~
Bulldogs erupted for six\run~
\
on five hits and three walks In •
the last of the fourth to move
out to a 14-Blead.
Novi added a run In the ~p
of the seventh to cut the final
score to 14-9.
.
The heavy offensive outp\.JJ
r
of Novi's opponents continue~/
I~
in the Willow Run game, as
'i
the Flyers hammered out nipe
'~
hits to take a 10-4 deCISIOn,:
Willow Run opened the
scoring with a pair of runs ill
f
the second inning, but Novi
came back to take a 3-2 lead in
"
the top of the third, as Collpn~
walked, Pisha
and Bosak
. stroked singles, and Hansor,
Tom Shillito,
and
Tim
Assemany all received walks
The Flyers surged into the
lead again in the bottom of the"........-third with three runs of their
own. Three walks, a passed
ball, and an error, did the
damage as Novi hurler Jotll
Pantalone gave up only'
single hIt in that frame.
:,:;'
,I
Singles by Ford and Bosak
,j
brought in a fourth Novi run in
the fourth inning, but there
the Wildca t scoring stopp~~
and WIllow Run scored twice
in the bottom of the fourth and
':
three times in the sixth ·t6
:\
cement the 10-4 victory.
The long week came to an
end - mercifully
- Friday
agamst Saline
And once
again the Wildcats
wer~
r
hindered by their inabllily to
control
their
opponents'
hitting - and scoring
Far
from
an
offensive
powerhouse, Saline, nevertheless, raked Novi for seven
runs en route to a 7-2 victory.
The game was over, for al~
.
practICal purposes, after the
"first mning when the Hornets
rapped out five hits for foile
runs
':
Novi's only scoring came+in
the second. Tom Shillito
opene9 with a Single and l\~~~
.,.
RIley stroked a double wtilch
left runners on second $d
tlllrd An infield smgle ;py
Assemany scored Shillito and
Brown then knocked Riley In
WIth a smgle to left

Bill
H oss personally
accounted for 12 01 Novi's 20
points in the Soulheaslern
Conference
championships
last week to easily
win
Wildcal Ii the Week honors.
na;s took fiflh place in Ihe
long jump <19'3"), second in
lhe 4~0 (:i2.2 I, and first in lhe
R80 (2:00.11, as well as run·
ning a leg on Novi's third
place
mile
relay
tea m
(:I: :lll.l). The 440, 880, and
mile rela.y times all bettered
lhc
es ta blished
school
records.

Novi's scoring was spre~d
out over four different. innings. Ron Buck, Mike Riley""""'"
Brian Wroten, and Sean 0
CBrien each collected runscoring
singles
for
Ihe
Wildcats.
I>
Saline dfered Wineburger's
charges
lit tIe opposi tion
Fflday, handing Novi fht'
game 21-3.
The Wildcliis
collected II hits in the high .....
SCOflOg affair, and Saline ........
chipped in with 12 walks and
15 errors to aid the cause .
Kevin
LaFleche,
Paul
Bosco. and Gary GarGla
paced the Novi hitters With
two hits apiece, while Pat
'
McAllen
recorded
.
strikeouts
10 going
the
•
dlslance on the mound
,
Detroit Country Day too\<..a
doubleheader from the junior
Wildcats Saturday. The first
game developed into a tight
pitcher's
battle
between
Novi's Eddie Brown an"
'
Country Day's Eric Hanson
Country Day scored once in
Ihe first, and La Fleche
singled home a Novi run 10 the
fifth, bu.t the score stayed
deadlocked at 1-1 until the
eleventh inni ng when the
j
DetrOIt school scored on three
_.
straight I slngles 10 take a 2.r-"'"
deCision.
The Country Day pitching
staff was just as tough in the
second game. Jim Thomas
was on the hill and he held Ihe
i:
Novi batters to a lone infield
1
single off the bat of Tomm}......
'1
Sexton whIle taking a 5-0 -.......
decision
"I don't think we evenhitthc
ball outor the infield off him,"
said Wineburger.
"He was
.I
really lough."
,
N'oVlsrecor d'lsnow3.11for
__ I
the season
....- . I

lr- ,

'i

First Ace
First hole in one of l1Jeyear
was registered by a 33'y~ar
old Livonia man Monday.
Fmn Nielson aced the 125.
yard
third
hole
ai th~
Brooklanc Golf Course with
an B-Iron
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One Run Losses Foil Mustang Nine
,

t

,

Shades of "The God fa ther."
There was NorthVIlle baseball
coach Chuck Shonta sounding
just a htlle bit like Don Vito
Cordele one
With Just some
minor
twisting of words, Shonta's
comments mIght well have
been something closely akin
to w ha I the MafIa chIef
lumself mIght have said
"What we need is somebody
who ean come in and make a
"hit" for us when things get
tight," saId Shonta "You've
got to have the muscle boys
who carry a big stick if you're
gomg to keep from gelling
knocked off in this racket"
All season long Shonta and
his NorthVille nme have been
the vIctims of their own
inabilIty to come through with
the limely hit A quick check
of the Mustangs less than
sensatIonal 7-9 record shows
that SIX of thffie losses have
come by a single run
"Turn those six games
around
and we're
13-3,"
Shonta points out. "That's
where
we ought
to be
playing ..
Last week's games were no
excepllon to the season-long
pattern
Faced wIth five
games in a four-day span, the
Mustangs
won two and
dropped three And two of
thffie losses - you guessed it came by one-run margins.
l'o:orthville dropped a pair of
games to Waterford
Mott
Wednesday, Iffimg 2-1 in the
regularly scheduled contest
and then falling 5-3 as the two
teams compleled
a rainshortened
previous
game
Thursday the Mustang bats
came alive as they upset
, )
Western
SIX Conference
Champion
Farmington
Hamson 11-7, Friday they
edged Bnghton
4-3. And
a three hitter to beat Oak Park and last week, in
-:'\DDED STARTER-Northville
Coach Chuck
Sa turday they suffered a 3-2
his second outing, he pitched the first five insetback at the hands of Oak
Shonta found himself in need of a third starting
Park
nings as he paced his teammates to an upset
.pitcher last week and turned to shortstop Rick
The week's action saw the
victory over Western Six Conference champion
, LaRue to handle the job and the senior captain
I\lustangs season record fall
Fal-mington Harrison.
, proved a welcome find. In his first game he fired
to 7-9 They are now 3-5 in the
Conference.
The Mustangs started the
week with a make-up game
agaInst Waterford Mott. Rain
had halted the first meeting
between the two clubs WIth
'the score knotted at two
·1 "
"aplece after two innings Rick
'Ul'Rtle'~ double' had accounted for the two Northville
runs
Jeff Moon was again on the
lull as the game resumed.
There shouldn't have been
Neither team scored in the
regular dual meet season,
dnd Juggles hiS personnel
edgey for some unknown
any doubt m anyone's mind
third and then, in the fourth,
Cole found himself pitted
appropnately
reason, jumped the gun twice
the Mustangs pushed across a
agamst his closest compehtor
After all, Halph Redmond's
You can't argue with the and was disqualified.
Mark Kappler of ChurchIll for run on Dale Griffith's single, a
The disqualification
gave
Northville
Mustang
track
results The past year marked
stolen base, and a single by
two-mile
run
Northville's
Brad Cole a the league
team has come up with so
l'o:orlhvllle's fifth consecu tive
Moon hImself to take a 3-2
chance at a higher spot in the crown.
many pleasanl surprises lhls
1\'lI1nIng season WIth Redlead.
The more
experienced
finals and the senior coseason,
allY astute
hanmond at the helm.
With
Moon firing
efcaptain took advantage of the Kappler laid back and let the
dICapper should have plckcd
The ~1ustang mentor had
the
Mustangs
Northville sophomore set the fechvely,
break.
the Muslangs at even-money
the league meet figured out
seemed on the verge of the
pace.
The s tra tegy was
As the six finalists were
"to' come up with yet another
down to the pomt
almost effective. Cole dId the victory He retIred the Corabout to skim over the final
-S'4rprlSe at the Western SIX
first_mile far too slowly, going sairs in the bottom of the
hurdle,
Cole trailed
only
"We thought we could take
Conference track and field
fourth and the fifth, but then
out in 5:02, and Kappler was
Mott's Steve Lawrence and
lB pOInts," he reported, "and
champIOnships at Waterford
s till fresh and ready
to m the sixth inning a walk, and
seemed to have second place
1\I' fIgured Harrison for either
'Mott last week
singles by the sixth, eighth,
wrapped up. But then on the combat Cole's strong closing
17 or 19 We thought It was
And, of course, they dId.
kick. After the seventh lap the and ninth hitters m the Mott
final hurdle, Lawrence caught
going to be very close."
, '. Paced by Brad and Guy
runner took the lineup enabled the Corsairs to
a spike and tumbled down and Churchill
But the NorthvIlle thin clads
.lCole, Redmond's
Mustangs
out of the race. Cole was the lead, but Cole caught him at score three tImes to take a 5·3
werC at peak form, whIle the
Jssraped together 30 pomts to
lead
the 140 mark and pulled away
Hawk stars suffered a paIr of willner
,outdistance
Walled
Lake
The Mustangs put two men
to win with a 10: 12 6 clocking
"Brad just grabbed his
unsettling
disappointments
~ . )\'este~n
and Farmington
The Mustangs picked up on base 10 the seventh, but
said
<lnd the i\lustangs scored 30 head in disbelief,"
..:
t~ . "Ifarrison for third place m Ihe points. whIle Harrison had 18
three second place fmishes in I\ere unable to score and the
Redmond. "The race was
• <'
,Il~ague
Waterford school had a 5-3
the meet. Bill Witek topped
Western was fifth with 15 almost over and suddenly
victory.
~~"
"We expected a dog flgbt
his
previous
best
perpomts
bang, bang, Lawrence was
Jim O'l'o:eilwho pitched the
down and Cole had won" His formance to fll1Jsh second In
LiVOnIaChurchill's strength
~\" : between Molt and ChurchIll
~.
for fIrst place and a clog fight
the pole vault with a leap of first game. stayed on the
wmning time-15.5 seconds.
m the runnlllg events overmound for the Corsairs in the
~•. \ "between Harrison and ourCole also finIshed third in 12'8~1" and Jim Porterfield
came
Waterford
Matt's
o.
'.selves for thIrd place, said an
came from behind with a mghtcap, while Shonta sent
the 180 yard low hurdlessuperJOrJ ty in the field events,
~:'
ObvlOusly happy Redmond
clutch put of 44'9" to take Scott Evans to the mound.
1\1cConeghy
and
as the Chargers scored an 86- behInd
And Evans outpltched the
,
- 'lifter the meet "We were
Lawrence-as
he led Nor- second place in the shot put
76 viclory over the CorsaIrs
hurler
PItchmg
nght about fIrst place, but we
The third second place was Waterford
thVIlle in scoring with nme
for Ihe league tItle.
the full seven innmgs, the
• silrpnsed ourselves by taking
posted by the 440 yard relay
pomts
One of Harrison's
bad
i\ orthvllle ace allowed just
, third by as many pomts a~ we breaks came in the 120 yard
team of Phil Guider, Paul
It was Cole's
younger
'.(IId"
lour hIls and registered nine
Szarnowski, John PaCIfic, and
brother-Guy-who
achIgh hurdles and led directly
.
' ' • Hedmond IS one of those
to one of the I\lustangs' two counted for the other Nor- Brad Cole, who posted the strikeouts, only to lose the
,
. t1edlcated track coaches, \\ ho first place fmishes Easily the
thVille championship.
And school record hme of 46 3 game 2-1 as his teammates
gave up a pall' of unearned
;~/cgrabs local newspapers from cla;.s of the league In the low there was nothmg flukey
seconds
Senior
co-captain
Guy runs - one in the second and
around the state and comabout the younger
Cole's
Inn dIes was the Hawks' Dan
Dixon clffied out an out- one III the fourth
"pares
lImes, heights. and
champIOnship, either
i\IcConeghy But in the first
The Mustangs, meanwhile,
prep career
at
- tllstances of opposmg teams
Undefea ted during
t~e standing
seml-fmal heat, I\1cConeghy,
O'Neill for
Northville by fmishmg third \\ere strokmg
seven hIts, but were unable to
in the mile run in 4 :43 o-the
score untIl the seventh mmng
best hme of hiS career
The final NorthVIlle point when GriffIth singled, moved
to second on an error by the
came in the 880 yard relay.
and came
where Steve Griggs, GUider. fIrst baseman,
Rich l\larclckl,
and Szar- home on Evans' single But
_. NorthvIlle's
hard-hI tling
ollce
With some tImely
was Joe Bishop, who allowed
nowski finished fourth with a With the-tylllg, run on second
-Junior varsity baseball learn
hitting we could have walked
the Hawks a single hit in
1.35 65 c lock mg .
base,
O'Neill
got
Jess
. (wally
suffered
Its fIrst
away \\llh the game."
hurling the shutout
•Weslern Six Conference IffiS
John Forrer had two rbis in
As II was the I\lustangs saw
,of, the season, as Waterford
the game, while Bill White,
the Corsairs break open a
l\10tt handed Ihem a 3-0 setRandy Oginskl, and Bishop
scoreless pitching duel bet'b<'lck Wednesday
each had one rbL
ween J olm Boland and Jim
All your insurance needs ... complete coverage on Home.
The junior Mustangs scored
Carter WIth a pall' of runs in
. But the IffiS W:lS hardly
Farm, Auto, Life or Business. Insurance coverage designed
three
limes
in
the
fourth
and
the
fIlth
1Ol11ng.
'deCISIve and Coach Gary
for mobile home owners and apartment residents.
Clght limes III the fifth JIlning
E'merson was breWIng for a
Northville
finished
the
l
Contact Don Beck
-remntch
game wilh five hits and left 11 to rout BrIghton 14-4 Friday.
l.
BIg gun in the Northville
runners ~tranded.
437·1870
lineup was Tom Eis who
"Sure we want to get them
The rest 01 the week was far
stroked a bases-loaded double
.·~~agam,"
he said "I think we
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW NO DELA Y
to dnve in three runs in the
.~
can beat them. Look what v,e more typleal for the NorAUTO INSURANCE
thville
jayvees,
Tuesday
Oley
fiJ th inning. Eis finished the
did. We had a runner at third
scored
an
8-0
victory
over
HAS YOUR HOMEOWNERS
COVERAGE
game with two hils in two
'II' base in the first inning, two on
Farmington
Harrison
and
KEPT UP WITH INFLATION?
trips to the plate and four rbis,
. t
With nobooy out in the second,
FrIday they downed Brighton
,J
" the lead-off man on first 10 the
Ed Lucas went two for four
14 4
with three rbis and Jim
..."third, the bases-loaded with
Dan Coleman rapped out O'Brien also had two hits in
~
one down in the fourth, a man
-~(at second with no one oul in
Ihree hils in four trips to the four trips and two rbis.
~(lhe
fifth, and two on wilh t\Vo pIa Ie - lwo of them doubles •
NorthvJ1le's overall record
but the isll-4, while their league mark
~:~ :' OIlt 10 the sevenlh. Ou I of a II aga llIS I Harrison,
slands at 4-1.
game's
oulstanding
player
~;;
Ihat we dIdn't even score

Coles Spark Thinclads
Conlerence .Meet'

Stevenson to ground to the
shortstop and the Mustangs
were on the short-end of a 2-1
score
Northville fmally made it
into the win column Thursday, as they handed Western
Six champion
Farmmgton
Harrison just their second
lffis ci the season.
For a change the Mustang
bats were smoking
They
broke loose for five runs in the
first inning, had a second five
run outburst 10 the fourth, and
then added their final tally 111 '
the sixth
Northville's
first mning
flurry
was
aided
by
Harrison's
largesse,
Stevenson and LaRue led off
the game with walks and Bart
Taylor
singled
home
Stevenson After GriffIth flew
out to left, John Sherman
walked to load the sacks and
Steve Serkaian then lined a
hard single 10 center thaI
skipped past the centerflelder
and enabled all four runs to
cross the plate.
LaRue's bases-loaded triple
was the big blow m the fourth
inning and he scored the tenth
Mustang run when Griffith
doubled A single by Taylor
and back to back walks to
GriffIth and Sherman forced

YOU NEED

Ah, the joys of Class B
compelIlion
Northville's
young tenms
team has been takmg its
lumps regularly from the big
Class A schools all year long,
but last weekend the l\-Iustang
nelters had an opportunity to
compete against schools their
own size as they traveled to
HIghland Park for the Class 13
regional tennis tournament
You'd never have guessed It
was the same team. All but
one Mustang swatted hIS way

Mustanger

through the opening round
and team co-captain Greg
Boll advanced all the way to
the seml-fmals before fmally
ceding victory.
"Frankly I wasn't overly
optimIstic
about
our
changes,"
admItted Coach
Bob SImpson 10 recounting
the day's activities.
"Our
fmal dual meet performances
have not been good. But let
me say I was extremely
pleased with the way my
boys performed. It was an outstanding effort."
Playing with a primarily
sophomore team and not a
senior 10 sight, Simpson's
Mustangs fmished fourth in
the ten team field. Their SIX
points
pu t them
behmd
Detroit Austin 06 points),
Riverside (Ill, and RiverView
(9).

Leadmg
the Northville
contmgent was Greg Boll,
sophomore co-captain
None
of the Mustangs were seeded
and
therefore
drew
for
pOSitIOns In hiS first round
match
Boll dumped
De
LaSalle's number one singles
player 6-0, 6-1 to advance to
the second round where he
mspffied of the number two
Chippewa Valley nelter 6-2, 63.

Boll was finally ehminated
the third round, falling 6-4,
6-4 to Riverview's
number
three' player.
JohnJerome,
the NorthvIlle
squad's other co-captain, and
the number one doubles team
of Tom Millington and Rick
Norton suffered a similar
fa te Both wo~ their first
round matches, only to fmd
III

:\Iustang Ii the Week honors
go to Guy
Cole.
The
sophomore sensa tion capped
an outstanding spring season
by capturing first place in Ihe
h\ 0 mile run at Ihe Western
Six
Conference
championships
last IHek. Un·
defea led in dual meet competition throughout the year.
Cole \\ ilhslood a challenge
from
Churchill's
!\lark
Kappler 10 win the e\ent in
Ill: 12 Ii ~econds.

FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE
GROUP

Unfortunately,
lIke Moon,
he was the victim of some
poor fIelding A double by
Jess Stevenson and a single
by Randy Oginski accounted
for the first Northville run,
and a double by Serkaian and
a smgle by Dan Coleman gave
the Mustangs a 2-0 lead 111 the
fourth.
But the game was decided
in the bottom of the fourth as
Oak Park
tallied
three
unearned runs to take a 3-2
lead they never relinqUished.

SPORTS
Go-

Round

-A
By Bob Moore

Baseball.
:'>iO\!
at Lincoln. 1 I> 10 •
I mcoln Junior varsity at :'\OYI • .J pm.
CioU

~O\ll

at Willow

Run

lmltational

~ATUttl)'\\. 'lAY 27
Uao;eball :\orth\!lIe \ ersus \Vlllo\\-Run
al 'orlhvllle
,n Ihe linl game 01 Ihe
'JlllO;AA "'late Tournament. 1 p m The
y,inner or :\orth"llIe~\Vlllow Run game
",II meet Ihe "lOner 01 Ihe Brighton~lockbrHlgf'

gamp

Junl!' 1 :al 10 a m

'Drlh,ille

....

got·.mfor
summer fun
We've got the new
KODAK Pocket
INSTAMATIC' 20
Camera
the Illtie
camera Ihat takes big

themselves faced with the
eventual
tournamen
t
champIOns
in the second
round
Jerome
lost his second
round match to sophomore
Kevin McNulty, defending
regIOnal champion and a top
prospect in the sta te meet.
The score
was 6-0, 6-1
Millington Nortonfell 6-1, 6-1,
to a doubles
team
from
Detroit Austin that Simpson
feels Will challenge a Cranbrook duo for supremacy
in
the state.
"That's
the luck of the
draw,"
Sim.pson
philosophized,
.. John and
ChriS and Rick had our best
chances along :.vith Boll" but
what can you expect ,against
tha t type of competition.
SometImes the draw works JI1
your favor and sometImes It
works agamst you ..
Northvl1le's
number
two
and three doubles teams also
fell in the second round. Cary
Eaker and John Sewelllffit to
Riverside's number one rated
team 6-0, 6-3 after downing
Clarencevllle's number three
squad 7-5, 3-6, 6-4 in the first
round. And Jim Bonamici and
Chns Johnson fell to the
number one Riverview team
6-0, 6-0 in the second round.
"I was extremely pleased,"
Simpson reiterated
After a
season of frustration,
NorthVille's regional showing was
mdeed a brIght note.

Schedule

r:: "

II

The week ended under the
IIghts Saturday rught This
time Evans got the startmg
nod,

Boll Paces Neuers

~IVs Suffer Rare Loss

EVERYTHING

replace Moon and the big
right-hander retired the last
two Bulldog hItters on strIkes
Northville
moun ted the
winning rally in the bottom of
the seventh
John Sherman
and Marzonie both walked
and then with two down,
Evans ripped a double down
the third baseline to score
Sherman and wm the game 43
SharIng herOICS with Evans
in the game
was Steve
Serkaian, who came off the
bench in the fIfth inning to
stroke a bases-loaded single,
driving in two runs

In Regionals

,,'

I

LaRue across the plate again
10 the sixth inning with Northville's fmal run
The Hawks were getting
their share of runs, too, but
couldn't equal the Northville
barrage. Two doubles and two
singles in the third enabled
Harrison to score three times
and move mto a brief 6-5 lead,
but then the Mustangs pulled
away again with their five-run
fourth mning and Shonta
replaced starter Rick LaRue
WIth Evans at the end of the
fifth and the big senior held on
to preserve the 11-7 victory.
It was Evans again who
played a key role in Northville's
4-3 victory
over
Brighton FrIday. Jeff Moon
started
the game for the
Mustangs, but in spite of
allowing Just four hits through
the fIrst six innIngs, Moon
found himself no better off
than a 3-3 tie With the
Bulldogs, thanks to some
shoddy fielding.
The shoody play continued
m the seventh.
Brighton
moved a runner to third base
with one out when LaRue
threw WIld to first base and
another error by Tim Marzonie put runners on first and
third with just one down.
Shonta brought in Evans to

And we've got the new
XL 33 MOVie
Camera thai takes movIes
by the light you live In.
KODAK

P'O,u'FOX PHOTO
882W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH· PHONE 453·5410

In

How does baseball strike
you these days? For one
thmg, we see a lot more of
It on television
For
another, many of the old
heroes of the game seem to
have vamshed. Bill Veeck,
a former baseball owner,
has said: "Baseball is 11kI'
our society. It's become
homogenized,
computerized, people identify
with lhe swashbuckling
individuals, not the polite
little men who field their
positIons well Sir Galahad
probably
had
a
big
folIowmg,
but I'll bet
Lancelot
had
more ...
Knight games, anyone?
full line Ii SUZUKI
motorcycles
a nd
accessories is a vaila hie at
1\

:\lOonF.'S MOTon

SPORT

INC, 21001 Pontiac Trail,
1:17-268!1.
See us for jackets,
hel me ts, gloves,
Ii res,
lubricants,
oil, ete. Our
SUZUKI molorcycles are
Ihe finest made-as
your
aulhorized SUZUKI dealer.
we stand behind every sale
we make, Prompt, cour!cous expel' I service at our
service
departmenl.
'We
also carry used motor·
cycles,
IIELPFUI. IIINT:
To remove coffee stains,
soak the cloth over night in
a strong vinegar and water
solubon.
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Planners Schedule
Hearings on Rezoning

.'i.~

.'

RECORD-NOVI

~

.J

Two

"

more
rezoning
requests have been scheduled
for public hearing within the
next two mo.nths.
At its meeting last week
Wednesday,
the Northville
City Planning
Commission
approved hearings for these
two matters:

The former request is to
come up for hearing on June
26- the same date the controversial apartment
zoning
request on Randolph Street,
. t0 be h ear. d
wes lJlA C en te r, IS
Folmo's request is pegged
We d f or
h·earmg
on
nednesday,
July
5,
a
rescheduled
planning commission date because of the
July Fourth holiday.
The
councilman
is
requesting the zoning change'
to permit him to relocate his
insurance office, now located
on Main Street next door to
the
proposed
Northville
S qua r e com mer cia I
developmenl

Rezoning of three lots on
North Center Street, south of
Lake, from residentIal to a
pro f e s s ion a 1 off ice
classification.
Rezoning of Councilman
Paul Folino's
property
on
South Center Street, south of
Cady, from residential
to
commercial.

He told planners
earlier
that he has had an offer from
Richard McManus, developer
of Northville Square,
for
purchase of his property on
Main Street but that the sale
has not been signed.
The North Center request
was initiated by Dems Roux,
who asked that the lot immediately next to one on
which he plan to develop
professIOnal
offices
be
rezoned. His immediate plans
for the additional lot, he explained,
IS to use it for
parking.
In reviewmg the request,
the commission decided, by
Its own action, to add two

adjacent lots to the petition,
thus extending the proposed'''PO zoning to Lake.
I th
r J t eek the
no er ac Ion das hiY! . I
)'"
planners
~
t I accepte
h' h a stonca to
Sl e ~ an, w ~c goes. now
: '
th
t
If r lew and
I
eCI y counci or ev
fIr........
. ,i
ma ac Ion
..............
' ,
Referred to committee f~r
I- •
study and recommendatIOn I~
a proposal by Nick Zander to
\:
expand his business,
20th
Century
Barber
Shop oll,
1'Seven Mile Road, west oJ
Northville Road He propos~ ~
'i~
to add storage space along th~
rear of the building, ana
l
additional barbering space on
1
the front of the building.
"!

ll'~l

,~t

Ii

Ir

, lr

1r

l

- "- -""""'''fIf

Warden Favors State Merger
year-old son and 13-year-old
daughter
currently
live in
DetroH but plan to move into
the house prOVIded at DeHoCo
this summer "The kids are
thrilled they'll be able to keep
horses," he said

Amberger
said. escape
problems have been greatest
among the women since they
are at DeHoCo for stiffer
penalties. wrule the men are
serving shorter sentences.

Continued from Record 1
DeHoCo, he hopes they will be
pre-enrolled
in
similar
training programs in Detroit.
"The inmates
should
be
trained
for
employment
opportunities we know exisl
"I'm very impressed with
the
polential
here
at
DeHoCo," he said. "Il's the
best location in Michiganclose to resources When the
J effnes
freeway
is completed. DeHoCo will be a hall
hour from Detroit and that
will make the institution more
valuable than it is now."
Amberger has much praise
for the prison's staff of 250
which handles 1,200 inmates.
Wixom officials hosted the visitors on Mayor's
WIXOM FESTIVITIES-Gordon
Daniels,
"They've done wonders with a
Exchange Day in conjunction with Michigan
President of the council in Vicksburg, listens
$3-million budgel and I'm
Week festivities. Headed by Mayor and Mrs. very impressed."
intently as Heather Hill, an instructress in the
Amberger said he favors a
Gilbert Willis. a sizable contingent of Wixom
Dental Office Assistants
program
at the
councilmen journeyed to Vicksburg Monday. Co- merger with the state of
Vocational Education Centel", explains her job.
Michigan "particularly
for
chaimlen of the Wixom festivities were Mrs.
Mrs. Daniels and Wixom Mayor PI'o-Tem i\1ary
the women's division. The
Donald
Walsh
and
Mrs.
Melvin
Green.
Pal'vu look on. The stop at the Vo-Ed center was
Institution would fit belter
one of many taken by Daniels and his wife as
into the state system and the
state needs a prison this close
to the city.",
Presently, Detroit owns and
operates" the jail w,i,\h the
county and state "buying"
space for their prisoners.
"Less than lO-percent of the
inmates are from the city,"
Amberger commented.
"Once Detroit was a very
rich city It set up its own
court system
<Recorder's
Cour!} and its own jail
A proposed
Novi pohcy
a senior, and J Or other class
leachers ( fourth grade at
syslem at the high school
lDeHoCol but we can't afford
tnp"
Village Oaks, EnglIsh and
sta lement on senior tnps was
to do that anymore.
Voted to purchase 160The
preamble
of the
sCIence a t the middle school,
tabled by the board
of
"II's duplication of services
sea
t
portable-elevated
and an elementary physical
educatIOn Monday pendmg
proposal notes that semor
on a small tax base," he
bleachers
from
Nu-Bleachers
revIew and reVISion
trips are pnmanly
of a
educatIon teacher) and two
explained.
at a cost of $1.850
The
To be revised
IS this
recrea tiona I na ture wi th half-hme teachers (English at
By July, 1973, Amberger
bleachers
WIll
be
used
on
the
the Il1gh school and physical
proposal
questronable educa tion value
said the slate should consider
VISitor's
Side
of
the
football
"It shall be the policy of the
education at the elementary
"While this board IS sure that
the question of at least a
freld
level)
Board of Educa tion of the
some semors wrll develop a
partial merger of DeHoCo
NOVI Community
School
broader world knowledge,
Tabled
bids,
pendIng
Dissenting on Ihe amended
with the slate system.
DIstrict, Ihat all senior trips
there IS no assurance that any
admimstrative
review, from
moLIon was Board
ViceThe new warden said he is
taken must be sponsored,
and every semor trip wrll be
two firms on fencing
at neither a hard disciplinarian
PreSident
Bruce Simmons
planned and controlled by a
VIllage Oaks Elementary
benefIcial to moot or all'of the
On the amendment-to
pay
nor an easy one, "sort of in
group other than board emseniors parhclpa ting," the
School
The bids were
Village Oaks prinCipal as an
between I guess.
ployees
Further that It be
proposal states
$2.434 22 and $1.920
admmistralor even though he
"I belIeve in rewarding
expressly understood that the
IS given the responsIbIlIty of
positive
behavior
and
In olher action i\Ionday, the
Awarded a contract
to
phYSical educatIOn In hIS
board
WIll not sanctIOn.
pUnIshing or not giving any
board of educatIOn approved
Green
Ridge
Nursery
for
school
-Simmons
and
partICipate, or aId In any way
recognition to poor behavior."
the hirmg of four full time
Seci etary Ray Warren voted repair and soddmg of the
Amberger said he is very
football fIeld at a cost of
no
concerned with the number of
$3,!J75
The prmclpal,Davld Brown,
escapes from DeHoCo m the
II. contract
also was
has been servlllg as a halfpast few weeks
awarded Hartford Roofing
time pnnclpal,
half-time
"We've
put
additional
Company of Pontiac for rephyslca I educa tion teacher
guards in the area and are
roofIng
at
NOVI
Etementary
Under the ne\\ly approved
beefing up the fence on the
mlJst pUblIcly announce tile
board measure. he Will be School at a coot of $8,153 25women's side. Escapes are
Continued from Record 1
da te and hme well m adva nce
principal about two-thirds of pendmg verification of the bid ruining relationships with our
fIgures by the admmistration
of the heanng
neighbors
and
whether'
the hme, PE Illstructor oneDetrOit
Concrete
OffIcials and cllJzens from
The two Wayne County
thIrd, Supenntendent Thomas
escapes are normal or not, It'S
Products of Novi, lone bidder
both the cIty and the townslup
boundary commiSSIOners, who
Dale explamed
nothmg we want to live With,"
for a walk in the rear of
may voice Iheir support or
are appinled by Ihe judge of
The board alsohe said
Village
Oaks
Elementary
opposltron at thIS hearing, he
proba te. arC:
Named Trustee WillIam
DeHoCo has become more
School. was awarded a con- stringent with escapees, he
said
Enc Golhng of DetrOIt, an
Ziegler as its represen'ahve
tract for 650 feet of walkway
Followlllg the hearmg. the
attorney
who has been a
to the eleclrorlmeeting of the
noted. and IS prosecuting any
at a cost of $1,755.
deCISIon of the commISSIOn is Oakland Schodl Board.
member
for the pas t [1"2
person caught escaping.
The
board
voted
to
adfmal, unless challenged m
years
Approved a contract WIth
"Those we don't catch, we
ci rcu it court
or ci Uzens
WIlliam
MoshIer
of
Green Rrdge Nursery
of vertise for sealed bids on have warrants issued for and
5500.000 worth of tax anpetiLIon for an election on Ihc
Romulus, an allorney who
NorthVIlle for $650 to install
when they're
picked
up
lrcrpa tlOn notes
matter
also has served about the
two timber-reinforcing
walls
they're put in the county jail."
same length of time
along a step grade hehind the
Concernmg the annexa lion
The public hearing, it was
middle school
queslJon. Ihe cl!Jzens comexplained,
is held in the
Referred
to the sIte
mlllce
supporting
the committee a proposal to shift
community involved
Once
proposal, "One NorthvIlle."
the commIssioners decide the
the proposed tenOls court
Will meet tonight at 8 p mat
da te of the hearing, Golling
loca tlOn to remove It from the
NorthVIlle Downs
explamed, the townshIp clerk
drmnage bed of the drsposal

Amberger said he believes
the field of corrections has
been neglected but that there
is hope.
"Most of the Law Enforcement
Assistance
Association funds have been
going to the police and courts.
Bul now people are willing to
look a t corrections as a way of
stopping the crime problem
by rehabilitating people."
He also hopes to be able to
get more community
i~volvementatDeHoCo
through
person to person counselin~.
"People have
a
wish to
do relevant things with other
people and counseling has
proved valuable across the
United States."
Amberger,

Revisions in Offing

his

wife,

10-

Tahles 'Trip' Policy

Airman
Jehle,
a 1967
gradua te of Bentley High
School, attended Wayne State

Continued

ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING

bill <House BIll 6246) was
referred to the State Affairs
Committee. It will come out
of this committee, wilh or
wilhou t
a
committee
recommenda tion for floor
deba te and a vote.
Once it is approved by the
House, Stempien explained, it
will go to the Senate for Its
approval
The
Northville
Representative
envisions no
difficulty in passage of the
bill
Stempien
explained
tha t
introduction of the enabling

FREEWAY SHOPPING
BY APPOINTMENT

~Onl~~~re

University, DetrOlt His wife,
Susan, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Roy Allen of 23948
Glen Ridge Court, Novl

"Dirty Harry"

fRI
Scope and Color
Nlltltl., Show[nv- 7 l!I 9
Rated R
.Must be 18 or with pNenll

PIA THEATRE
Northville

349·0210

ALL EVES. 7& 9
ColorlPG)
"DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER"
Seiln Connery

Sat. and Sun. Matinees

Mat. Sun & Silt 3to 5 - Color

nChitly, Chitty,

.

Dick Van Dyke
IN

Bang, Bang"

:

l~$o
L

AT

THE ATTIC

".r

Color
Sat. and Sun .. 200 & 4:30
All Seats 75c
Starts Wed., May 31
"The Ten Commandments"

CHEV·ROLEl

SPORT COUPE
0

INCLUDES PDWER STEERING and
cn"POWER BRAKES
Stod No 353

LaRiche Chevrolet

~lOU

• 40875 PLYMOUTH RD
{ACROSS

WILLIAM JEHLE, JR.

FROM BURROUGHS)

. PH o.N E 45.3.-4..6.0.0•••

TO ALL RITCHIE BROS.
DRY CLEANING CUSTOMERS
We sincerely regret the tragic fire which destroyed

the building at RJtcllle Bros.

Lord Baltimore Cleaners
Handled all of Ritchie Bros. dry cleaning garments. Until a new and bigger Ritchie
Bros. is built in Northville-we cordIally invite your business and guarantee you
the same high quality workmanship and exact, prompt service you received from
Ritchie Bros. our modern plant is located in Plymouth, a few minutes drive from
Northville, and we offer free pick·up and delivery service. Same day s.ervice available to all customers who bring in their garments before noon Mon. tnru. Fn.

..

COUPON

...

..

INVITATIONAL SPECIAL
Trousers-Slacks
(NO KNITS)

1------------------------;;1
I'\.

...

$2789°

Discount

THIS COUPON GOOD
for 1 50 ON PURCHASE
OF BRUSHED DENIM PANTS

I

IN

IMPALA

J 07 E. Main • 349·2 'J 70
~()

l

Clint Eastwood

Good Until Fri., June 2

I

1~

Now .hru Tues. - May 30

BRAND NEW"l2

OF THEIR OFFICE

CENTER

38495 W. 10 Mile
Farmington. Michigan 48024

~~~

June 7 - "Dirty Harry"tR)

TANK TOPS &
SKINNY RIBS & HALTERS

IN THE

::1.

The bill is titled," A bill t:""""'"
authorize
the State
Ad-.~
ministralive
Board ~to tran-':
sfer d certain parcel of land irr:
Northville Township, Wayne':
County, Michigan from the:
Department of Mental Healthto the Department
of State:
Police':
~

Ma:v 31 - "The French
Connection'"

JUSTIN -

Upstairs Over American

, ,~

legislation had been delaye&~.
while the buildmg division 0(the slate
surveyed
the
property
In question
to:
determlOe
availability
o(
sewer, water, etc

Wa:vne Newton Mickey Roonev

BOUTIQUE AND JEAN SHOP

OPTOMETRISTS

from Record I

"SO STEPS TO JONAH"

THEflTT~L

Dr. I.N. Adler - Dr. R.J. Wlodyga - Dr~ S.J. Rope

:,-

,r

Land Transfer~

Annexation

WARREN EYE CLINIC, P.C.

,~

"I'm very excited about the
job here. I have had a number.
of positions. but I'm very-~'}
much challenged
by being
head of an organIzation liK~
thiS. Il's the most importan~
field today"

In Uniform
San Antonio -- Airman
William O. Jehle Jr., son of
Mr and Mrs William O. Jehle
Sr. of Livonia has completed
his U.S. Air Force baSIC
training at the Air Training
Command's Lackland AFB,
Tex. He has been aSSigned to
Shepparrl
AFB, Tex,
for
training in missile electronic
systems

\-:

0$0 I

I

I
....
~<::> I
_

Regular 99c

SPECIAL

No Pick.up or Delivery on Special

LORD BALTIMORE
CLEANERS
1150 ANN ARBOR Rd. (l Block East of Sheldon)

453·7474

OPEN: Mon.· Fri. 7.6, Sat. 9-5
FREE Pick·up and Dehvery

"I

Morgan Generates Voltige

Horsing Around's Old Sport
.CHURCH PAGE
.WANT ADS
THE

4·8
8-15-8

NOVI

~[~~'"Y},~

T~;oSOUTH
LYON
HERALD
Wed.-Thurs., May 24-25, 1972

JACK McDONALD

"McDonald vs. Broomfield

GOP Battle
Shaping Up
Five Livingston
County
municipalities
which are
included in the new 19th
Congressional district won't
lulve to wait IOllg for some hot
political infighting.
BaWe hnes for the August
primary
were drawn last
week when Jack McDonald
and William S. Broomfield,
two incumbent Republicans,
announced they will seek the
19th district seat.
Currently,
McDonald
represents the 19th district in
Washington,
while Broomfield represents the old 18th
district
To make the confrontation
possible
between
these
popular
Republicans,
Broomfield
moved
from
Royal Oak to the 19th district,
~hich
poli tical
pundits
predicted he would do.
In announcing
his candidacy last week m Pontiac,
McDonald said he was happy
to welcome to the 19th the
22,000 residents of Hartland,
Tyrone, Brighton and Green
Oak townships and the City of
Brighton.
All these Livingston County
municipalities
currently are
m the Second CongressIOnal

,

.'
I

$;
I'
i

Financial
Measure
Proposed

F.......

A measure
"to
insure
financial
stability
for the
:state's srhool systems" has
:b~en proposed
by House
R,epublican Leader Clifford
Smart of Walled Lake.
'With the poosibility that
:hnancing
of schools with
· ptoperty taxes could be ruled
unconstitutional
or be voted
: down at the polls the tax
anticipation
notes presently
!JCld by school systems could
· !>Ccome worthless, causing a
: major financial crisis, the
· lawmaker explamed
. "Smce
my
original
Jegislation is bottled up in the
House
Education
Comllllttee,"
he said,
"the
qUickest way to implement
"the corrective
wording mto
~.
~e Michigan statutes is to
.
amend
another
piece
of
;h~~egislation
(Senate Bill 9Bl),
which IS what I am attempting to do.
;,~
. Under the Smart meaure
. - . issuers of the tax anticipation
notes would be assured of
receiving the same interest
Tates and could continue to
-earry the same "investment
s~curilies" outside otherwise
applieable loaning limits.
\<

l~'

If

.~

DiStrict, which IS represented
by Marvin Esch, Republican
from Ann Arbor
, "I. trust that as we get to
know each other," McDonald
continued, "you will call upon
me whenever I can be of
assistance. I also look forward to learning your views
on the crilJcal
problems
confrontmg our nation."
In moving his residence
from Royal Oak to Birmingham, Broomfield said,
"I spent the past week consulting
with voters,
old
friends and party leaders
throughout the county. Their
support and encouragement
has helped me to make this
decision."
McDonald was a Redford
Township supervisor
before
he ran for congress.
A
member <i the House Public
Works and Merchant Marine
and Fisheries
committees
McDonald
IS seeking
hi~
fourth
two-year
term as
congressman
from the 19th
district.
A state senator for two
years before winning
the
congressional seat from the
old IBth district, Broomfield is
seeJong his fifth term in
Congress. Currently,
he IS
third
ranking
minority
member of the House Foreign
Affairs Committee.
The new 19th district was
created by order of federal
Judge Damon Keith when the
State Legisla lure was unable
to
agree
on
a
reapportionment
plan,
as
reqUired by the 1970 census

"I hope to show area
Morgan people tha t their
horse is a good choice for
voltige and dressage,
and
encourage use of snaffle bits
in the process "
So says Mrs. Karm Wolski
of Martindale
Road, Lyon
Township.
A recognized expert in the
rela lively little-known sport
of voltige, Mrs. Wolski has a
background
in this "gymnastics on horseback"
field
tha t includes
training
of
German
cavalry
during
World War II.
Her remarks support two of
her major contentions.
"The Morgan is an excellent horse for this type of
work. They have good conformation,
which is very
Important, along with gentle
dis,Pooitions, a smooth gait,
~Iet nature and coupled back
whic h are essential,"
according to the veteran trainer
and teacher.
"If Morgans
have a single drawback, it is
in thei r rela tive lack of
height."
She has had grea t success
with other breeds, notably
Palominos, prior to moving
mto this area (from Detroit)
this past December
and
"discovering"
the Morgan.
On the use of bits in training
horses, Mrs. Wolski is moot
emphatic.
"You
cannot
properly train a horse by
hurling him," she believes.
"If you use a sharp bit, the
pain wiII hinder his attention
to the details r1training which
are all important.
A softer
bit, such as the snaffle, or no
bit at all is to be preferred."
The horse, first, must be
trained before riders can be
taught the intricate and often
complex gymnastics types of
movements associated with
'Toltige. Mrs. Wolski says she
prefers working With a horse
six or more years of age in
voltige training;
she may
begin with a three to 3'/. year
old horse, "if untouched by
prior training attempts", for
dressage.
Voltige, as Mrs. Wolski
explains it, is an art that dates
back to the Ccssacks of the
present-day Ukraine.
"They
lived on horseback," she says
-or the Cossacks, "and they
learned to do everything while
on horses. It was their ability
on horses that led to the
eventual popularity of vollige
in Western Europe."
She explains
that every
accredited
ridmg school in
Europe teaches voltige and
wiII train competitive teams
when their pupils show sufficient skill. Voltige is judged
on a 0-10 scale, with 10 perfecl
Voltige itse If is the performance of various gymnastics maneuvers at various
gaits -- standing,
trot and
canter - around a Circle. The
rider -- or riders in double and
triple (and quadruple) voltige
- mounts, dismounts,
and
performs
such
fea ts as
headstands
and balancing
activities.
The students shown in the
accompanying
pictures are
young learners in the recently
estabhshed program a t the
David Baltons'
arena
on
Eight Mile west of Pontiac
Trail As new pupils, they are
not schooled In any of the
intricate details that go into
an exhibition, such as the one
Mrs. Wolski's Union Lake
pupils will perform in the AllMorgan Show at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds
in early
July.

"

'

..

Old Sport of Gymnastic Performance on A Moving Horse Gains New Interest in This Area

Jumping and dressage are
also taught by Mrs. Wolski
who migrated to America in
1948. She had been trained in
Berlin in voltige beginning at
seven years
of age and
progressed
through various
stages
while
earning
diplomas in voltige,jumping,
dressage
(French
for
training),
horse care and
some vetennary
medicine.
She
trained
German
cavalry
throughout
World
War II
In 1948 she began training
pupils
and
horses
in
Milwaukee in what she terms
a combination of "the grace of
ballet and gymnastics and the
skills of bareback
riding"
(voltigel
Movmg on to Illinois, the
Wolskis placed
Karin
in
temporary retirement
while
she began raising her family.
They came to DetrOIt in 1965
and she""elumed·tn"Work
f~
Vi Hopkins in Windsor, '~
Now at home in Lyon
Township, the Wolskis' have.
one child attendmg Wayne
State University
and two
others in the South Lyon
schools
Basics are stressed by Mrs.
Wolski in all of her training.
Among the first steps she
teaches are: getting the horse
to do the right things on a very
slight physical command (she
works first with the whip and
reins), "lunging" the horse to
ge tit to stay on the circle,
encouraging
free, natural
movements
of the horse.
Thenshegoes into riding after
the horse has learned to relax
and be natural without weight
on its back.
Learning to properly sit on
horseback
is the
firs t
essential she teaches a new
rider.
"Sitting IS all important," she points out, "If
you can't learn to sit properly,
I can't teach you voltige."
While
she
does
not
discourage
anyone,
Mrs.
Wolski does stress that some
a thle l1cabihty is essential if a
student
hopes to achieve
enough skill to compete.
She prefers to start with 1(}year old children, and has
pupils ranging in age up to
about 30.
"In Europe,
unusually skilled six-year olds
are taught vollige, but they
prefer 10-16 year oids in their
programs," she relates

First
Federal
Savings
& Loan
ASSOCIationof LIVIngston County

1 :-;'..

1

.....L..!.~

'111
,1111

III
I11 1111

BRIGHTON

9880 GRAND RIVER

..; ~ ..·:t

and start planning

"I

ffs
' l

..

NOW'LEASING"
Up to 6500 Sq. Ft.
Luxurious Offices
Occupancy
l~asing Agent - MASON REALTY CORPORATION
21751 West 11 Mile - Suite 208, Southfield

1-353-1520

U8
.,
")J,IU~~ ~'
I

~

July'72

OUf

you

on that new house

~rained staff ~vlth years of experience in financing homes ISprepared to help
10 every pOSSIbleway to become a new home owner in our community.

The timing couldn't be better now that mortgage money is more readily available .
"COME IN AND LETS TALK"
Thinking of remodeling? It pays to contact us for your home Improvement

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
of Livingston County

loan.

"HOWELL
"BRIGHTON
"SOUTH LYON 'PINCKNEY
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Michigan Mirror

GOP Governors in Nixon's Cantp
negative rather than positive force
for Milliken.

LANSING-The
strength
of
President Nixon's position in the
Republican Party this year is
perhaps best demonstrated in the
ranks of the Republican Governors
Conference.
The conference includes his two
chief rivals from 1968 days-Nelson
Rockefeller of NewYork and Ronald
Reagan of California. Its chairman
this year, Governor William G.
Milliken, backed another man
<Rockefeller) in 1968.
Yet all three are actively backing
the President this year. In fact, they
are half of a group of six Republican
governors designated as surrogate
candidates to stand in for Nixon until
after the Republican convention in
August.
The six are going to be travelling
around the country, mainly in their
own geographic areas, to keep the
Republican faithful moving until
Nixonstarts working publicly on his
re-election after the convention.

NOWIT'S two years later, and the
shoe is on the other foot. Nixon is
running for another term, as is
Republican Sen. Robert Griffin, a
long-time friend of Milliken's.
In Michigan and the midwest the
Governor, who isn't running for
office, is a plus rather than a minus
for both Nixon and Griffin, so he is

actively campaigning for them.

He also said at a separate time the
President's decision not to seek a
constitutional amendment to ban
busing was made for the wrong
reason.

The Governor isn't pretending he
agrees with Nixon on every issue. At
the Republican Governors Conference earlier this spring he
worked to keep a Vietnam resolution
to a general endorsement of the
President's withdrawal policy since
he did not approve of such steps then
going on as the bombing of the
North.

NO TWO PEOPLE agree completely on everything, and Milliken
told an interviewer earlier that he
doubts he'll ever agree 100 percent
with any politician, Republican or
Democrat.
He is sincere in his support of
Nixon. The Governor admires the
President's grasp of government
and his approach to problems, even
if he doesn't agree with some of the
results.
Besides, this is 1972 and it's the
President's turn on the ballot. If the
President can stay out of Michigan
to help the Governor in 1970,' then the
least the Governor can do is travel in
and out of the state this year to help
him.

LOOSE
LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON

AMIDST ALL the aggravating
things government finds to do to
taxpayers, there are a few glimmerings of good news.
One of the latest bits comes from

THE THREE governors all had to
make a change in their positions to
back the President fully, and
Milliken made as big a change as
any.
In 1970,when he ran for a full term
as Governor of Michigan, the
Governor was very careful to keep a
clear dividing line between himself
and the national administration. The
President never did visit the state in
1970 and Vice President Agnew
came only once. On that visit
Milliken found reasons to be
elsewhere in the state than where
Agnew was.
But that decision was a matter of
practicality as it was ideology, since
polls showed Nixon would be a

POOLS

the office of Secretary of State
Richard Austin. Austin announced
that for the second year in a row
next year, Michigan motorists with
insurance on their motor vehicles
won't have to kick $1 per vehicle into
the uninsured motorists fund.
Austin was able to do this through
a law passed by the Legislature in
1971 which set a minimum level for
the fund. If the fund is above that
level then the $1 fee is not collected.
THE $1 WASN'T much, but it
bugged a great many people who
shelled out a couple of hundred
dollars a year in car insurance that
they had to payout another dollar to
help cover the people who don't, for
some reason or another, get insurance for themselves.
Austin recognized this and pushed
for removal of the fee as soon as he
reached office.
"Although the dollar was a small
amount of money to pay into the
fund to provide benefits for innocent
victims of uninsured drivers, it was
an extremely unpopular assessment
against Michigan's responsible
motoring public," he says.

, ...-r-'.

474·3827

SNOWMOBt LES
Mon., Tues., and Wed.
10 a.m.·6'30 p.m.
rhurs., and FrI.
".10 a.m.·S p.m.,.

~,' ..
-Sun P90!~ltem!cll1s
-H.P.E. Parts and ServIce
-Pool Games and Toys
-Doughboy above ground
-Ramuc Pool Paints
-Pools And FilratlOn Equlptment

Saturday
10 a.m.·5 p.m.
Sunday
1p.m.-5 p.m.
" ..- r- ~
/

-3j411 W.12Mi lE-AND HALSTEAD-FARMINGTON-

'Holiday'

LO'S PLAY

GOLF

.Good courses

Cars Jam

.Close to home

Highways

HICKORY HILL
GOLF CLUB
Tne Sportiest 9·Hole Golf COUl'lle
in Southeastern Michigan-Par 3S
5 Minutes North of the Wixom exit
from 1·96 on the Loon Lake Road
Lu nches·Snacks·Sandwich es
Cold Drinks
624-4733

FAULKWOOD
SHORES
Golf Club

HILLTOP
47000 POWELL ROAD-PLVMOUTH
JUST OFF ANN AR!30R TRAIL

300 S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

"the friendly club"

PUBLIC

CLOSE-OUT GOLF EQUIPMENT
SALE AS MUCH AS 50% OFF
Discounts on 1972 Models

WELCOME

Membership Available - Carts Available
Watered Fairways

Chris Burghardt PGA/Pro - 453·9800

546·4180
A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS

8810 W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
18 HOl.ES. PAR 72
Watered Fauweys,
Plays from 6600
to 7050 yards.

Bob Szil¥li. H.«i Pro
Dick Osborn, All'. Pro.

BOB

the Finest Greens
In Detroit Melro
area.

437 - 2152

(I'LINK

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES
North Course· P.r 36 - South COIl,. Per 71
GRAND

RIVER

AT BECK RD. - NOVI

L.evel·961t Beck Rd.

Exit

-349-2723

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES· PAR 72
PLA YS FROM ~
to 6950 YARDS
GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facilities· Golf Outings
19th Hole Bar
Bob Sillanl·

Head Pro Ernie BUl'cess. P.G.A. Pro.

on Johlll Rd. ~ MI. Welt of NaJrlor at 11 MU,

9/Jan f?lW~
Golf Club
HAGGr:RTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILl:
BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT

18 HOLES· PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS· PAR 72
25 MOTOR CARTS· GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS - PGA PRO
Available for Banquets.
Weddlnp and Golf Oultlnp

If you plan to take an
automobile
trip over the
Memorial Day weekend, your
car will be one of more than
three million vehicles
expected to log approxima tely
760 million miles during the
78·hour holiday
This represents
a five·
percent increase in travel
over the 1971 Memonal Day
weekend,
according
to
Automobile Club of Michigan
"Since
the
upcoming
holiday traditionally
is the
kickoff for summer activity In
the state, the period from 6
pm. Friday (May 26) to
midnight Monday (May 29)
will be one of the heaviest
traveled pen ods of the year,"
states Auto Club Touring
Manager Jooeph L. Ratke.
Ratke estimates that about
six of every 10 motorists who
travel during the Memorial
Day holiday WIll experience
delays due to the heavy
volume of traffic.
"To avoid unnecessary
delays. travelers should plan
their trips to avoid peak
traffic
periods,"
reminds
Ratke. "ThIS is why it is so
important to begin trips either
before or after
the rush
periods"
Auto Club states travel will
peak between these limes:
Friday, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 pm.
and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday, 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday will be the biggest
problem as travelers return
home. Ratke points oul "This
will be especially true if the
day is sunny and warm since
moot Michiganians will ex·
tend their stays to lake ad·
vantage of the weather and
then all crowd the highways
at once."

453·8440

Continued on Page 14-8
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Hillside Inn

-

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
DIstInctIve DIning amIdst
Colonial

Decor

453·4300

V

Both Luncheon & Dinner served In
Main DInIng Room

/~

~~~}M14'00""W'"

~~~)~lttQllflower?/t-Itt
"-'--y/
"'=""

~

453·1620

Ann Arbor TraIl at MaIn St., Plymouth

v

v
"

., WUI'\I:lE ~BIACI

,
,

;,.,,.,

14707 NorthVille Road
Plymouth
Pllone 453·2200

~'tLAMt
~ 24 Hours a Day· Steak 'N Eggs

47660 Ann Arbor Road
I VI Mdu

W~lt

cf Sheldon

Plymouth,

M Ldllg.an

Ro.ad

Delicious Dinners & SandwiChes
Breakfast Served Anytime
OPEN SUNDA YS
38170 W. Grand River· bet. Halstead & Haggerty
Across from Holiday Inn· 477.1555

'...,

'

}

I

I
~.
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Horse's
Mouth

ONLY KROGER HAS BOTH

DISCOUNT PRICES
Plus TopValue Stamps

This colllmn Is open to news

rl all breeds <i horses and
plll11es. Send your queslions,
comments.

and

horlle

show

news 10 "HOI'Ile's Mouth",
care rl South Lyon Herald.
Swth

Lyon, Mlchlgan

48178.

TRAIL RULES

The horse should be
walked the first ten minutes to
warm him up am give the
rider a chance to get com·
fortable and relaxed. He
should also be walked the last
ten minutes so that he is
breathing normally and is
fairly cooled 00 l
(2) Walk the horse on paved
roads and up and down steep
hills to eliminate the danger
ci.his falling and to reduce the
wear and tear on his legs.
Walk the horse over bridges.
(3) Do not let the horse eat
leaves or grass on the trail or
any other time when you are
moonted. This can become a
very aMoying habil
(4) Keepatleast one horse's
distance between horses for
safety's sake
(5) Do not begin a faster
gait without warning
or
consulting
one's
riding
companion 50 that he too
might be prepared.
(6) Never canter past a
group ci. riders.
(7) Do not move any faster
than the poorest rider in the
group can manage with ease.
(8) When a strange vehicle
approaches, try to move off
the read
(9) Do not hold branches
back. It is dangerous to the
next rider and will swing back
and swat him in the face.
(0) When riding with a
supervised group, always
follow the lead horse and all
directions given by the leader.
(11) Warn others ci approaching vehicles.
(12) When crl&ing a busy
road the group should all
cross at the same time. It is
dangeroos to have horses on
both sides of the road when a
car passes The horses left
behind usually try to get
across the road to their
friends and are oblivious to
approaching traffic.
(3) A grOlJp d. riders
shOlJld always ride on the
same side of the road. It is
difficul t for the passing
motorist to watch for horses
on both sides ci the road a t the
same time.
(14) Itls a good idea to face
approaching •• traffic.
The
horse can see the approaching
vehicle better, as ca n the
rider.
(5) If one rider must stop,
halt the entire group of horses; otherwise, his horse will
not want to wail
(6) Do not canter in a field
unless the ground is very
familiar, and keep a 10~OIJt
for new holes.
(J 7) Do not ride iQ fields
without the owner's permission, and do not ride in
fields with growing crops.
(8) The horse may be
watered in a stream. If he is
warm, he should be kept
moving slowly after his drink.
(9) If the horse is to be bed
for a rest period he should be
lied by a neck rope or a halter
slipped over his bridle. He
should never be tied by his
bridle alone as it is too easy to
break. The girth of the saddle
should be 1000ened or the
saddle taken off.
Trail riding is a great deal
of fun for both horse and rider
if the rider just uses common
sense. He must remember
tha t the horse, unlike a
bicycle or automobile,
is
unable to produce speed for a
long period of bme withoot
becoming very tired.
The considerate rider will
alternate his gait and speed to
suit the terrain and the
condition
of his horse.
Maintaining one speed for a
long time is not only boring
but tiring. However, when the
horse's breathing is becoming
labored, he must be walked
quietly until cool and relaxed.
A trot is a relaxing, quieting
gait also A canter, especially
in the exciting company of
other horses will tire a horse
quickly.
A horse seldom ridden will
not be able to take JTluchwork
atall; one that is consistently
ridden every day or so can
take quite a lot d. work before
showing signs d. fatigue
(l)

u.{.,
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tho ",hIla
limit ,!wanlitlo ••
.1I"0ctl". at KrogOl In Wayn., Macomb,
LlYlftlllon and St. Clal' Caonll .. Mon.,
M.n., May 29,1972.
Non. laid 10 do.
Krolor Ca.

Pric .. and It.m.
Oakland, Wa.htenaw,
May 22 thro
Ie ... Copyrighl1972.

n..

Gallon
Plastic
8tl.

ODDS CHART as of May 13, 1972
PRIZE
VAWE

NO. OF
PRIZES
UNREDEEMED

$1000
100

ODDS FOR
ONE STOIll::

53
575
2,383
11,749

$2

$1

15,918
91,053

TOTAL

VISITS

92,547 to 1 18,509 to 1
15,571 10 1 3,114 to 1
8,530 to 1 1,708 to 1
2,058 to 1
412 t. 1
417 to 1
83 to 1
65 to 1
13 to 1
54 10 1
11 to 1

315

$5

ODDS FOR

10 STORE

VISIT

ODDS FOR
5 STORE
VISITS

9,255 to 1
1,557 to 1
853 t0-1
20610 1
42 to 1

1101
5 to 1

Homo_
0

•

0

0

Low
Fat
-Ik

Gallon
Carton

MI

$=~:~~~n

~~

Country Oven

$1000 WINNERS!

22c

Hash Brown
Potatoes

Sandwich or
Wiener Buns ;ic~t:

Frank Rydock
Dora Kovacs

0

~-~;:66'
1C~~'
1 Dc

Coffee

0

Can

C

.

0

•

2-Lb'97'
Pkg.

0

Swift's

Brookfield Butter ..
Kroger
Whole Beets . . . .
0

0

•

2-Lb
0

0

0

P~~ .•

•

0

•

0

0

•

0

••••

Kraft

Kraft

Ve Ivee t a Cheese ..

0

Spaghe"i .
M•Irac Ie WhoIp
Appian Way
P•Ilza M·IX..

61/z.oz·29c

De I M onte Tuna....

•

87
19c

Showboat

Light Chunk

J,~-~;~
1oc
Quart 57
Jar
C

0

0

•

0

•••

0

12V2 oz. 22C
Wt Box

••••••

$

Hills Bros.
0

0

•••

0

•••••

0

~;:

1.94

HOLIDAY
HAM SALE
Glendale Old Fashioned
Wltk '0111 eoupon and

$5.00 Purcfla'i Or Mor.

With Thh Covpon and
$500 'unhcnl
Or M.;Il"e

Kroger

Apple or Grape

PEANUT
t.LbBUnER
Jar

...

, ..., 22 ~ .....
29 ., X .... .,

2-Lb
Jar
May

1... 1 ,.1", te ••
LI",lt

WII~ Thl. c..upon ond
$5.00 P"rcha'i Or Mor.

Wl1h Thh COlllP0r! crnd
.$500 P",rd'lau 0, MOl.

Big Value

Spotlight

-

i•• '}'H,
"n.., o.kr.M,
Un'llt,",
.st. (I.t,
5.. }.d

Lb·99c

39'

M... Me, 22' Ihv ,I""" May
29 ., Krt •• t I" WI,nl,
Mac.m'b, O.kl.rut, Wl'lhIUlGW,
Lhi_III.JI, & Sr, Crllr (""diu.
SU~ltcl
, •• "lrcobl. sl.l. "
hell uhl tar.
liMit .lIe cnt'"

1 ,

Whole Ham

EMBASSY
JELLY

44c

2-0%

FLAT BONELESS

$

.cllhh"lI:"'~
&
("III""~
1•• ,pllr.bl. stili. &,

'M re."II.

'."hk.

H~lb'38c
Pkg.
"'f ., :n

Iii,. •• ft., May
2t at Kr','t hi .oYM,
IIct., Od.I.II, ••• hl... w,
Llri.,I1'.' & Sr. al., (."tlu.
5..1.«' t... ,,11,,\1 ••
&
Ileal .. ," 'Glt.
li..it IftI

~'. 55e
Lb

Rag

a".

•• ( .... h, 0 ... 111111. W.lhl ....
Li,in,I'III, & St. (fall (tul\ht ••
SvlIiul tI .p,lie.h,.
Itate I
10r.T I(lles lu.
limit " .. (,tI"Il.

t.,.

Ilk

I-I
I

VALUABLE
Moa.,

May 22 thrv Mon

COUPON
I

May 29, 197.2

=~;'~~ j
ell ole. of Thi,

coupon

2 QT. BEVERAGF
SERVER
$3.00

wOlth

$1.00

GredCl"

to'Wardl t'he

A,yocado

purchcle

1.00

01

$2.99

I-

-

I

Man,

MGY

22

I
I ·'rt~~ $1.50
Chle ••

1 Tlllo ""PO"

&::Icle"
AYKOti.

Ihru Mon.

worth

toward, the
pvrc:h.a,J. of

L

'

I
I

Top Sirloin
Steak
0

0

••

0

0

••••••••

0

•

Lb.
0

0

•••

0

••••••

With This Coupon

$1.00 OFF

0

Whole 9-10 Lb. Average

Top Sirloin

0

0

USDA Choice Si,loln

••

0

i Whole 10-12 Lb· Average
I New York Strip.

I

$549
150
$399

i

Red Potatoes

•

0

0

0

0

oL~ ••

•

••••

~~.

$1.79 Tip Steak. _
USDA Choice
$2.29 Cube Steak
0

0

•••

0

0

•

0

0

Lob:

$.1.49

~b..

~1.49

0

••

0

0

0

L.b.•

••

69c

Califomla Seedless or
••••••••

0

••••

0

•

~b; 79c

BEDDING PLANTS
Assorted
FLOWERS

AND
TRAY
VEGETABLES
Case of 12 .
0

•

•

•

39~

50
25
25
25
25
25
50
25
25
50

with $10' mOro Grun Glcrnl
CANNED VEGETABLES
wllh any lor or can
PLANTERS PEANUTS
with any pkg.
KROGn INSTANT RICE
with ano pkll·
lAG SNACK NUTS
with on. btl. Krogor
IAR·I·Q
SAUCE
willi 12·(1 pkll. Country
ICE CREAM CUPS

with any pkll.
GOOD HUMOt

ICE CUAM

wllh any 5-.1. lor
KtAFT CHUSE
with 24 •• 1. cln. Kroll.r
COfT AGE CHEESE

MEAT
•

0

•

•

•

•

0

•

100

'4.39

with any 3·lb. or lallor
HORMEt CANNED HAM

H,lnz

Del Monte

Rlchs Chocolate

Richs Bavarian

Margarine
47c

Chili Sauce
42c

Catsup

Eclairs

Cream Puffs
SSe

33'

Oven

with '1wart dn.
KtOGEt SHUIERT

Soft Fleischmann

20-oz
811

.1"1.

18

Mace.,
Svtll.et
pen.

K

New Potatoes

PEACHESor NEOARINES
0

CANNED HAM

Mon., May 21 Ituv Mon., May 29 01 I(rell' 1ftW.Y".,
Oaldond, Wai"'enow,
lIv1nV,I(lft & $1. Clal, Counn
to ppplicabl •• Jo'. & locol tal .. tox. Limit
e

No. 1 CALIF,
LONG WHITE

GROCERY

Red Grapes.

I-lb. MARROEFER

u.s.

-I

Edison Seeks
'Patio King'

The Purchase of any

~~.~128

L~~

4 QT ICE BUCKET

t2-oz
Wt BII

0

USDA Choice Boneless

Fresh

l-Lb,
Pkg,

$109

~t~;:::~k....~239::::~:ast.....
USDA CHOICE

U,S. No. 1 WESTERN

1972

$189 Round
Steak.

Lb.

---I

Ma)' '9,

'W
I ......

10n.I ...

USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

M,n., M'r n I'PIN _ .. , .If
29 .r I(nltr UI Waf'l"

(IV''''.

Hyg,aclo.

West Virginia Ham. ,~·.$1.39

BEAN
COFFEE
Lb
t- 59'

=

Portion

Hygr.d •• Wholo
N.w!

SANDWICH
COOKIES

Shonk

Smoked Ham .•.•....

West Virginia Ham ... , : 98e

Sally Saddle

Area men who take over the
cooking when it moves from
the kitChen to the patio are
invited to enter Detroil
Edison's King d. the Patio
contest before the midnight,
May 30, deadline.
All males 18and over living
in Southeastern
Michigan
except prci.essional cooks am
DetroitEdison employees and
families are eligible to enter a
recipe for a dish to be cooked
ooldoors.

93c

2

MILK

HI NU 2%

New Sweden

Here are a few of our

Albina Pierzynowski
Palricia Cameron

Kroger

81ft-oz

Wt Pkg.

49'

81f2·oz
Wt Pkg.

D
D
D
D
0
0

Grapefruit
Can

PRODUCE

0

0

0
0

0
0
0
0

with 10·Lb .• , m.re
POTATOES
willi any
Ot
EVERGREEN
with $1 Of moro
HOUAND lULlS

nEE

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

50

with ,o"ha •• 0' L.vln, CON
HAIlI COLOtlNO LonON

D

Dole Pineapple

46-ot

50
25
25
25

D 50
0 100
0 100

0

with 2·Lb •.• r mOre
CENn~ CUT HAM SUCfS
with any 2 pklll.
flYER PAtrs
with any 2 P~II" Krog., Wleno..
0' LUNCHEON MEATS
wllh pvt<hcllO .'·'amlly
pak
1\011 EVANS liNK SAUSAGE
with Iwo 12·01. pklll. HllIhlln.r
PERCH Ot SOL! FIUETS

29c

Jello

Pink

Drink

Cheese Cake
10% 0%.
Wt. Pkg.

48c
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from the

Pastor's

I

'Living by

Study

The Sword'

Have we lest the ability, or just the will, to love our neigh·
bar as ourself, and to listen to him as a fellow child of God?
When we encounter someone with whom we disagree, don't
we tend to become hestile toward them? When our neighbor
crosses 'our path, whether he lives next door or on the other
side <i the world, don't we want to "knock his block off?"
Jesus knew what he way saying when he spoke: "Put the
sword back into its place; for all who take the sword will
perish by the sword" (Matt. 26:52),We have become a nation
who lives by the sword.
As reported in a national magazine earlier this month, a
father and son attempted to force their respective life styles
upon each other. Their relationship came to a head and the
father was forced to kill his ownsan in self defense.
Because Martin Luther King, Jr., stood for certain ideals
which made many of us angry, he was gunned down on the
balcony ci a Tennessee motel
And at the other end of the political spectrum, because
GeorgeWallace stood for certain ideals which made many of

Brighton

us angry, he was gunned down in a Maryland shopping
center.
Yet we continue to refuse to license guns as we have
automobilesandlangerous drugs. We continue to hate people
who differ with us in politics, skin color, religion, and hair
length. We refuse to accept all others as our brothers and
sisters under God. We continue to fight against our coming
together as a nation, ,and continue to preserve an unequal
status quo where most of us are comfortable and privileged,
many of us are not. It's really not all that surprising that
violence erupts every now and then, here and there.
It's much toosimplistic to shout.,"He pulled the trigger. He
committed the crime." As a society we breed hatred when
our children curse the bad guy in a T.V. cartoon, when we
curse the enemy in Viet Nam, when we curse our husband or
wife. I wonder when the words ofJesus will begin to be lived,
and not just memorized and recited? "You shall love the
Lord your Godwith all your heart, and WIthall your soul, and
with all yoor strength, and with all your mind; and your
neighbor as yourself" (Luke 10:27),

BRIGHTON CONGREGATlON
OF JEHOVAH'SWtTNESSES
Presld,ng MinIster
James P. Sazama
KIngdom Hall
801 Chestnut Sireet
Sunday9 lOa m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Waichtower SIUdy
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30a m
Confessions befOre Ihe Mass
Sal Mass, 6 lOp m
Holy Oay Mass 6 JOp m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6016 Rlekell Rd
Broghton
Weldon Kirk, Minister
B,b! e School 10 00 a m
WOfkshlp

p.m.

TRI LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce Stine, Pas lor
Parsonage 9120Lee R0a4,
Phone 229 9~02
Sunday SChOOl9 SO a m
Morning

Worshrp

11a m

Youth FellowshIp 6 pm
Evening

Servlce1

pm

Just a beginn Ing

Eve

Service

Clarence

SalvatoonMeellng7'3Op
m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron ROad
Sunday SChOOllOa m.
Mornong Wo~hlp 11 a m
Evening Worshlp6p m
ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Slbley al Walnut
Rev. Chas Siurm

11i! m

Evenong worsh,p 1 p m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
S291 Ethel
Rev

Collins

E Tllornton

Sun Eve

ServLce 7 p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd , Brighton
Past.r Rev J. Ervin
slmday SchoOl lOa m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

ST JAMESAM E
4530S US 23
Rev

Ralph E Hargrave

Paslor

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
603 West Main Street
Rev

Richard

A

Worship

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
'228S Fourth

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

SI , Brighton

Rev T 0 Bowd,tch
9 ~S. m Bible School
11 00 a m Morning WorShip
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youlh

Sunday

• Titus
3:1-8
Monday
• John

"I'm never going to open another book again!"
sighed Pete as he collapsed in my chair following
his high school commencement.

Tuesday

But three months later, Pete had changed his
tune and was ready for college.

3:7-13

• John

1 pm,

Wednesday
• John

6:35-40
Thursday
10:22-29

Friday
• Luke
12:31-40

Copyright 1972 Keisler Advertl$lng SerYIte, Inc, Sirasburg.

Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev Donald E Wrlhams
Sunday SChool9 ~S a m
Morning WorshIp lla m

Klauke.

Pastor

22.4 E Grand River
JoeK BurV,pcntor
Mornmg Worshlp9.00a

Servlce7

lOp m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
~22McCarth y St reet
Rev H L HarriS. Pas lor
Sunday SchOol 9 45 B m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Moehlgan
Proesthood 9 15to 10a m
Sunday SChool 10 ~S 10 12
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Mar lon Township

m

Morning

Prayer

[2nd & ~Ih Sundays)
1\.IS a.m Church School
[Every Sunday)

Nursery

thru 6th grade.

11.00 a m

Hall

Messal{e Sponsored

By These Business

Firms

8,30

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
&

C.
HAROLD
BLOOM
AGENCY,
INC.
108 W. Main
NorthVille
- 349 1252
BRADERS
MENT
STORE
141 East
Main
NorthVille

DEPART·

o

& C STORES.
139 East
Main
Northvrlle

THE
LITTLE
PEOPLE
SHOPPE
103 E. Mam
Northv rile - 349 0613
LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R. Douglas
Lorenz
102 E. Main
Northville
- 349 1550
H.R.
NODER'S
JEWELERS
Main
8. Center
NorthvlIIe
- 349 017'

NORTHVILLE
:.tan
Johnston,
349 '515

MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO.
Soufh Lyon
Michigan

SEAMLESS

SCOTTY
&
SERVICE
333 S Lafaye1te
South
Lyon

PHIL'5
'76 SERVICE
AAA Air conditioning
serv Ice
130 W Main
NorthVille
- 349 2550

FRITZ

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North
Latayelte
South
Lyon - 437 1733

INC.

D
&
D
FLOOR
COVERING,
INC.
106 East
Dunlap
NorthVille
- 3494480

NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A. G. Laux.
macist
3490850

OLD
MILL
RESTAURANT
130 East
Main
"Good
Food"

DRUG
Reg.

Phar

REALTY
Rea Itor

SALON
Creat,ve
wig shop
1059 Novi
3490064

RENE
hairstyling

8.

Rd

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
200 South
Main
349 0105

SOUTH
LYON
MACY
Let Us Be Your
Pharmacist
437 2071

PHAR·
Personal

Street
SPENCER
DRUG
112 Easf
Lake
South
LyOn -

HAROLD'S
FRAME
SHOP.
INC.
Wheel Alignment
8. Brake
Service
44170 Grand
River
Ave
Novi - 3497550

NEW
HUDSON
BER CO.
56601 Grand
River
437 1423
ASHLAND
OIL
410 Petibone
Phone
437·3122
South
Lyon

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
& FARM
CENTER
415 E Lake
South
Lyon,
Michigan

LUM·

STATE
South
Hudson
Member

REXALL
St
437 1775

SAVINGS
Lyon

BANK
New

ADVANCE
CO.
815 Second
Brighton
-

Sunday School-l0
SI.
227.1281

BOB
&
CORINNE'S
LITTLE
SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E Grand
River
Bnghton
- 2292884
BITTEN
SERVICE
Br Ighton

THIESIER
MENT
CO.
John
Deere
tative
28342 Pontiac
South
Lyon -

EQUIP·
Represen·
Trail
~37 ·2092

Morning

Mid Week Serv

229·9946

THE
BRIGHTON
STATE
BANK
300 West
North
Street
Brighton
- 229·9531
CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E Grand
River
Brighton
- 227.7331
COLE'S
STANDARD
SERVICE
600 E Granrl
R,ver
Bnghton
- 2299934
FISHER
PRODUCTS
Brighton
HERRMANN
FUNERAL
600 E Mam
Brighton
-

ABRASIVE
CORP.

HOME
Street
229 2905

G.D. VANCAMP
SALES.
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W. Gra nd River
Brighton
2299541
Chevy
Olds
WILSON
FOR D
&
MERCURY
Brighton'S
Largest
Ford
Mere ury Oea ler
8704 W. Grand
River
227· 1171

a m

pm

Wed 7 p m

Green Oak
FR EE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,1 mllesnorlh of
Whitmore

Lake

R J Shoaff Pas lor
Sunday SChoOl10a m
Worship

11 it m

PILGRIM UNITEO CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregal,onal)
4762070
3607S W Seven Mile Road
LIVOnia
James.W Schaefer.Mln
Service aI9'30a m
Churoh SChool at9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITEOMETHOOIST CHURCH
561107
Grand River
417 6167
Rev

Sunday Evening Servrce 7 30 p m
wed

a.

Worship-II

Sunday Morning

-

ooa.m

Sunday Eve Worsh,p-7

SHELL

F.D.I.C.

DON
TAPP'S
STAN·
DARD
SERVICE
128 South
Lafayette
South
Lyon - 4373066

Rev Don Kirkland
68151'1 Grand RIver

STAMPING

Evening

Prayer

ServICe 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Lesl,e F Harding, Rector
Olloce 349 1175.
Home 3492292
9 a m -Holy

OOp m

Livonia

& 11 a.m.

Euchanst.

lsl & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & ~Ih Sunday
9 a m -Church SchoOl
I Every Sun)
ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F Welser, Pas lor
Home and Church Phone
n9974~
worshiP Servr<e9 & 10 30a m
Sunday Sehool9a m
Communion Service
F,rst & Th,rd Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Paltor Duanl Klrr

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, Pas lOr
4060Swarll10llt Rd , HOWell
e7~ 671S
Worship servIce llnd
Sun. SChOOl10.. l1ll.m.
Evening Worship 7 p m

R A Mllchmscn

Sunday Worsh,p9& 11a m
Church SchoOl9 .S a m

23215GIll Road-GR
Sl.mday WorShip,

4 0S1.4

8 JO & 11 a m

Sunday School. 9 ~Oa m
CALVARY MiSSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten M,le Rd. Norlhv,lIe
Rev Ca r men R Hayes
Sunday Schoo', 10 a m Sunday Service,
1I801pm
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7 OOp m
Christ ChurCh
01 Novi
0111<......25869 Novl Rd
Church4;3489Grand River
Rev. W. J. Vaney
Church ph. Jol940111
Sunday-l0
lOa m
Sunday-7 30 p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'SCHURCH
J8S Unad,lIa Street
Ross Wlnlers.

Morn,ng Worshrp 11a m
Sunday School 9 4S a m
Evening Hour 7 p m

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Fredeflc~

PrellOSo,

Pastor

GL 3 8607GL 3 1191
\VOf1,I'IlPPlng at4\390

Sunday WorSh,p.l0a

Sunday Masses
ConfeSSions

Saturday

4 30

t05 30.7 :lOI09 oop m
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEANBAPT~TCHURCH
9700McGrl!9Or Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Pastor Relnewald

Morning Worsh,p9 & 1030 am
Sunday School 9 a m
Coffee Hour aller
BOlh Serv Ices
Nurserv

Service

10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Pulnam SI ,PInckney
Pastor

IrVIn Yoder

Sunday SChoOl10 00 a m
WorshIp Serv,ce Il 00. m
Evenlr'MJ Service 7 JO p m
forst ~nd th,rd Sunday

Plymouth

Northville
Rev

Sunday

Five Mile

m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200E Ma,n
349 091l andl~9 2261
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
WorShIp Sforvlceand

Sunday 5ChoOlal9 30 1Io 11a m
OUR LAOY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3492611
Rev Falher JOhn W,llstock
ASSOCIatePastor
Rev JOhn Wysklel
Sunday Masses 7.00, 9 ooand
10 30a m ,11 15pm
Conlesslon Scheclul~
Saturday
10tolla m.
Sp m t05 SSp m
6 ~5pm tolpm
Thursday
Before F,ut
F"c1IYs and eve of
HolydlYs 4:lOp m toS 00 pm
&7 30pm to •. oo~m

School,

10 a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349 S162
Pastor W,lliam Nollenkamper
Sunday WOrshiP, 1001 m
and7 I' h1
Sunday School. 11a.m
Prayer

Meeting,

,I'

Wed

1 JOp m
CHRIST TEMPLE
82S7 McFadden Streel, Salem
Pas'or R L Sizemore
Sunday Wo~hlp, 11 30a m
and8p m
Sunday School, 9 ~Sa m

---

...

,

South Lyon
Sunday Worst'llp,ll

Sunday WorShlp,'S

30 & 1\

i!I

m

Sunda,y Scl\ool, 9'~5 a m
IMMANUEL EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH
South Lyon

Pastor Goo Tiefel. Jr
OlvmeServlce9a

m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640 S Lafayelte St
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev RObert S Shank, Jr
S7~Sheldon Rd • Plymoulh
50IJth 01Ann Arbor Tra,t
Res ~53 S262,Off,cUSl 0190
Morning WorSh,p-6 30 .. 100m
Nursery & Church School up 10
6th grade
Wednesday
10 00 a m Holy Communlo!'
PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MIchIgan
Sunday WOrshiP, 10 j, <J m
and6p m
Sunday SchoOl, 9 30p m
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
ll00W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChIgan
Sunday WorshIp. 10 :lOa m.
Sunday School, 10 30a m
WedneSday Meel,ng,lp m
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
~29SNapler Rd just Northo!
Warren Rd ,Plymoulh, flIlch
W,lliam Dennis, Pastor
4l11Sl7
Sllurclay Worship, 9 30 1 m.
Sabbalh SChool. 10 ~Sa m

Worship

8 "S & 10

a m

ChurCh Sehool 10 a m
4370760

C Fox

8 OOandll OOa m

Servlce7

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E SpeIght, Pas lor
9461 W Si. Mile, Salem
OI1oce FI 9 067~
Sunday Worship. 11 00 a m &
700pm

m
Sunday Sehool, 11. m

Pastor

Wed Prayer Mlg 7 00 P m

Paster

Sunday School, 10 lSa m

3Ja'25 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F Conkhn

Evenmg

Jim Wheeler,

Sunclay WorShip. 11a m
anc7p m
Sunday School, 10a m
We<) even Prayer MeetIng 7 30 p m.

330 East Liberty,

Sunday School 9 ~Sa m
Morn,ng WorshIp 11'00 a m

SerVIc.es

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd ,Salem
3497130

FIRST CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
SCIENTIST

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Worshln

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
33625Grand RIver Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m
437.1377

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel. M,nister

, .. mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M 59
WIlliam Paton. PaSlor, 546 J090

Rev W Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9 30 a m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301Haistead Road
Rev Richard Nell
47~7272
Sunday 10to 12

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
4167l W Ten Mile Rd.
Rev Philip M Seymour
:1019
2652 476 0626
MomlhgW\lrohlp,lh
m
Chtldren, classes for
allages

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
River

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHOOIST CHURCH
41290 Five M,le Road
Ke,lh Somers, Pastor, (SJ tS72
.S30279
Sunday School, 9 .Sa m
Morning Worsh,p, 11 00 am
Even,ng Fellowsh,p, 7 OOpm

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingtleld
a m
&7 15p m
Sunday School 9 ~5a m
Wed Eve
Prayer Meelong 7 00 pm

JOhn W Clarkson
Salurday 9 00 10 00 a m

400 Easl Grand

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD "2
4202\ Ann Arbor Trail
Rob,n R. Cla"-~5J ~SJO
Su nday SChool, 9 ~5a m
Sunday ServIces 11a m. 807 P m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
ElevenMlle& Tall Roads
Church Phone FI9 3477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11a m &7 P m
Sunday School, 9 ~S a m

Chur<h SchooI9'4Slol0'~Sa
m
OOa m

L~teMornlngWorshlpl'
Child care prOVided

Virginia

10 a m

7 OOp m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Early

Worship

Sunday Evening

F,rst Friday Masses 8 00,
n OO,and7 lOp m
Da,IyMasses8 ooandll 00
Sunday Ma"es 6 30,6 00,
W IS 12 15

lOa m

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
~6200W Ten Mile Rd
OffIce 349 117S
Reclory 349 2292
Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 30a m Holy Eucharost
1\'ISa m Holy Eucharist
(lst & Jrd Sundays)
MornIng Prayer)

Rev

Sunday School 11a m

Evening

RaymondJ

Road

Rev Allan Hancoek, Pastor
Sunday Mornrng

Sunday

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF GOD

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rlckell Road

FIRST UNITED
II'" fHODIST CHURCH
777 E,ght MIle al Taft
Norlhv,lIe
:;. C Branstner, Pastor
OIticeFI 0 lU~, Res FI9 1143
First Worsh,p9 lOa m
Church School 9 JOa m
Nursery available

REORGAN~EDCHURLH
OF JESUSCHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymoulh
Ray Maedel. Pastor
~rald Filch, Assoclale Pastor
sunclay WOrshiP, 11am, 7 pm
Sunday SChOOI, 9 4Sa m

9 30 a m

3940 Pinckney

2nd, "h & Sth Sun
10 15Sunday SchoOl &

Maybe it isn't all over for you! The church
doors are always open.

SCnp'ulft oelecled by Ihe hmenc.n B,ble Society

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
J 11Prospect

Nur'Sery

How empty Pete's life would be now if he
had stopped at that first graduation. How empty
your life would be without the Church.

Saturday
• Luke
21:8-19

Hr

9 30 Holy Communion
lsl & 3rd Sun.
Morning Prayer

Father

Pas lor
lOa m

Church SchoOl 11a m
MYF6pm

Sunday Worship

Some people want to "graduate" from church
at a certain age or time. They're just like Pete
was when he left high school. They think they've
outgrown the Church.

• John

W J Rosemurgy,
DIYlneWorsnlp

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmp
sey
Rectory-Phone
229 6483
Sunday ServIces 6 00
am
8 00 Holy CommunIon

Since then, he's had other graduations-from
college, from medical school. Each time Pete has
discovered that it isn't all over when you graduate. Something is just beginning.

3:14-21

Service
Evenmg Evangel

Service at 10 am

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
..961 W Grand River
al Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2 :lOP m
Sunday Worship 3 15 pm

Provided

Communion First Sunday
Each Month
/

at lOa m

Sunday School 11a m

WorShIp Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Re. Charles Boerger, Pas lor
Church, FI9 3140
Parsonage:J.19 IsS7
Sunt.ay WOrshiP, 8 & 10.30 a m
~unday School. 9 IS a m

Novi

Ande:r:son

Nurseory Services

3~9 0056
Saturday Worship • p m.
Sunday Worsh,p, 3 30and8p m
Sunday SchOOl.2.:lOp m

LIVINGLORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
~07ooTen M,le Road
Novl-~77 6296

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray. Minister

Sunday SChool 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m

Gen Pas

Rec.lor

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. Washmgton
Father G,lbert 0 Rah"g
Paslor
Saturday Mass 6' 30
Sunday Masses8, 10'30
and 12:30 p.m.
Confesslons3.30 10CIO
7.30t0630p.m
Tuesday evenIng afler
7 JOMass
FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646W Grand RIver
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Worship Service 10 30 a m

Wed. Eve prayer Service
7 30p m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W Eight Mile Rd.
Jame!. F Andrews,

Sunday ServIce and
Holy Communion
Ba m
fY\ornlng Prayer Service 10 a m
Forst and ThIrd Sunday
Holy Communion

Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Worship lla m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)
38i40W. S,. Mile near Haggerty
GA 12356
Rev Norman MathlllS, Paslar
Sunday WorshIp. 1\ a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 30 a m

lOp m

EvenIng Worsh,P 6 :lOP m
Mid Wee" Prayer ServIce
Wed,730pm
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
W"consln Synod
5046 S16S
Pastor Rlchardwarnke
Services held at
Howell Re<: Cenler
925W Grand River
Ch'Urch Servlce9
OOa m
Sunday School 10a m

Porler

Service

7 pm

youth Meet~ng 6p m.

Phone 227 7702
Sunday SChOOl10a m
Worship

Sunday WOrshIP, lla m & 7 l' m
Sundoy School, 9 4Sa m
Tr~lInmg Union. 6 p m

7 P m

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm. LIWlon, PlStor
Sun day School, lOa m
Morning WorshIp 11 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62JS Rlckell Rd
Rev

Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whitcomb
FI9 1060
Res 209 N WIng Street
Sunday WOrshIP, 1\ a m &7 :JO
P m Sunday School. 9 015 1 m
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
13015SNov, Rd
Church Phone F I 9 566S

Wed N,gilt Mid Weol<

11a m

EvenIng Evangelistic 7 P m
Royal Rangers, Wed 7 pm
MiSSlonelles. Wed 7 P m
Mid Week Service, We<) 7 P m.
youth Serv Fn Evening

•

Howell
HUWELL ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
S03 Lake St
Rev Leonlll'd Nicholas
Sunday SchO01 10 a m
Morn,ng Worship 11 a m
YOuth Meeting 6 p m

SALVATION ARMY
211 N MIChlgon
Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday School lOa m
Morning WorShip 11 a m

BR IGHTON ASSEMBL Y
OF GOO CHURCH
7364 West Grand RIver
Rev StanleyG H,cks
su nday School 10a m
WorshIp

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252Slone Rd , Hamburg
ISecond Floor)
10a m Sunday SchOol
11 a.m. Church ServiCes

TralnH\oO Unlon6

SerYlce n a m

Wed Eve SerVIce 7,30

Morning

This Religious

I:

Area Church DIrectory

i1ili~~jj;~~jj~jjj;j§;j:j~j:j:j:j:~j:j:j:j:~:~:~:j:j:j:j:j~j:j:j~~~~j~j~jjjij;j;jjjj~~~jjjjj1j;mjjjjjjjjjj~jjjjjjjjj~~~~jjjjjjjUjji111~ljljjjllljjjlj~~jjjjj~rf:jj11j~ljj~~~jjjj~jjjj!j~

Rev. Philip M. Seymour
Novi United Methodist Church

ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAUL TS
580 S Main
N ort h ville - 349 0770

May 24-25, 1972

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl, Pastor
Masses al7 JO.9 00. 11 15. m
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH SWITNESSES
22014 Pont,ac Trail
Victor

Szalma.

Mmlster

Sunday Ac;jdress9 30a m
Walchtower Study 10 30a m

CHURCHOFCHRIST
'2'2820 Valefle
SUMa}

Sf ,c'Orn

Lillian

WOrshiP, 11 a m & 6 P m

Sunday SchOol, 10 a m
CHURCHOFGOO
OF PROPHECY
12760W 10M,leRd
Rev

James

H

Green

Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worsh,p 11a m
Sunday Ev serv 7 OOp m
Wed - Yo~ng people meelmg. 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Qu,ck Hall
Corner of Lake &, Reese
PO eo. 291
Rev James Shaller
Sun SChOOl lOa m
Sun Service 11 a m

Sun Eve Serv 7 pm
Thursday
B,ble StUdy & Prayer 7 30

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father

Edward

J Hurley

Assistant Fa"'er James
Nravwurn

Masses

evenlng6p

m

Saturday

Sunday7'30 900 11 00
a m and 12 30p m

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
294SE Norlhf,eld Church Rd
Edward P,ncholf. Pastor
663 1669
Olvlne

Service.

10 30 a m

Sunday School·-9 30 am
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
'279 Oar Imoor

Dnve

Wh,'more Lake. M,ch -H19 23(2
WIlham F. N,cholas. Pastor
Phone N03 0687
Assoc Pastor. Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday Worsh,p, 11a rr &7 P m
Sunday Schoal.9 ~Sa m
ST PATRICK'S CATHOl.IC
Fr Patrick Jackson. Pastor
Whllmore Lake RD. at
Norlhlleld Church Rd
Phone NO 3 0029
Salurclay ~.30p m
Sunday 7 .30aM 10 30a m.
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main SI -Wh,lmore
Rev Robert Strobridge
Sunday Worsh,p, 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool.9 15a m

-,'--

,-

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Waller OeBoer
U91582
1077~Nine Mile Road
Sunclay WorSh,p. 11am, 7 p.m
Sunday School, lOa m
Wednesday evening serv,ce7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
61ON. Wixom Rd.,Wlxom
Phone: 62~·3lI23
RobertV. W.rren. P.tw
George Mackey Jr., AMt.
Family SundlySchOol:
'.0151 m
MOrning Family"'.
II1lp. l1:ooa m.

'\
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Home-Lawn
Arld Garden
THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

Check Your Soil
Before Planting

NEWS

SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
ARGUS
Wed.·Thurs., May 24-25, 1972
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Although
of!veryone
is
anxious lo begin gardening
when the first warm spring
days appear, you should allow
the sunshine and warm spring

Take It Easy
For Best Lawn
If you are one of the millions
of homeowners who feels he
spends more time with the
lawn
than
wi th
the
family ... read on!
Lawns don't really require
a grea t deal of time to keep
them eye-catching green and
trim. In the first place, grass
is really hard to keep from
growing. Mother Na ture has
condItioned grass to grow
even where nobody tends it
and the grass does quite well
without the pampering There
are a few easy ways to tend
lawns and they can be listed in
a reasonably short narrative.
I. Fertilize your lawn with
10 to 20 pounds of balanced
fertilizer per 1,000 square feet
in the early spring, before the
sun gets too hot and the rains
have stopped.
2. Don't cut the grass too
short-l'h
t02 inches is a good

FREE
Ford Mower
--·lZ..

~~

standard height to keep a
lawn looking its best. Low
cutting <iten removes
the
leaves from the grass stem
and gives a lawn the yellow
cast, terribly hard on grass to
recover from such a scalpmg,
too
3 Spray for weeds with 2-4D in la te spring The wea ther
should be warm, but not
excessIvely hot for spray to
work best.
4 Overseedyour lawn with 3
1Jounds per 1,000 square feet
as soon as the weather warms
up in the spring. Use a good
lawn seed mixture such as
chewings and red fascue since
it germinates
fast and fills
empty spots to give a lawn
thal lush, dark green look.
Water the lawn in line with
lhe wea ther-if
it is extremely hol give the grass a
good drink more frequenlly
than in cooler weather. Don't
water during the sunny part of

hot days. The sun can cause
damage to lawns with water
on the grass blades, wail till
evening
or early
in the
morning.
6. Mow with
different
patterns each time you mow
lhe lawn, make triangles
circles or what have you. The
change in mowing patterns
will give the lawna more even
look. It's more fun, anyway.
7. Wait for one of those hot
days, kick off your shoes and
socks and walk slowly to lhe
center of your lawn-try
to
keep from lying down on the
lawn-if
irresistible-go
ahead and fold into the cool
greenness, it's great!

Notes

"The next time you consider staking tomatoes, think
aboulthe pa;sibility of having
fruil tha t is smaller and
scalded,"
says Gerald E.
Draheim,
Wayne
County
extension horticultural agenl.

Purchase one of these
FORD Lawn and
Garden Tractors now at
these delivered Prices:
10 hp Model

Accordmg to horticullurists
at Michigan State University,
spring frosl chances in the.
central and lower parts of
MIchigan are: last week of
April - 100 percenl; first
week of May - 75 percent;
second week of May - 50
percenl, third week of May 25 percent;
and Memorial
Day - zero percent

May is lhe besl lime to
ferlilize ra;es, remind horticullurists at Michigan SlaleUniversity.
One heaping
tablespoon
of' a complele
garden fertIlizer - one with
equal or nearly equal parts of
mtrogen,
phosphorus
and
potassium - will do the Job
for earh nhm!

$1176.
12 hp Model
$1276.
14 hp Model
$1656.
... And get one of these
Matching FORD Rotary
Mowers FREE!
42" Mower, worth

Start

THtSWEEK

something
great!

Tues. & Thurs.
8 to 9 p.m.
Mon., Wed., & Tues.
8 to 5:30

"If you can crumble a soil
ball with your fingers," says
Taylor, "It'S ready to plant"
If the SOIl clings together,
il's still wet and if worked

Many urban
gardeners
stake tomatoes because they
want 10 get more plants per
square foot Although the
practice
does save space,
Draheim points out lhat some

Azaleas
Need
Iron
~

....

~ ... r

~

.,

So, B '04 p.m. "

34600W. 8 Mile
Farmington 476-3500

-

--:t

~...\J<~
1',
L

,

~;.
"

28342 Pontiac Tr. South Lyon 437-2092

SEE US FOR •••

* Bulle Grass Seed

* Fertilizers
* Lawn & Garden Tools

\

* Seeds & A II Your Yard Needs
South Lyon Lumber
.& Far~ ~enter. Inc.

4. Keep your collection as
clean as, poosible. Pick U).e
'ehtire fruiti.ng bbdy so you're
positive it's the right kind.
OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monday thru Friday
Then trim off the lower parts
and clean off any duff or dirl
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. Saturday
before placmg the trophy m
415 E. Lake St.
SOUTH LYON
437.1751
your basket.
5. Keep mushrooms in the
shade and as cool and well
ventilated as possible until
you get home Do not place
mushrooms in plastic bags;
they cause the mushroom lo
swea land
disintegra te
rapidly. Bactena and yeasts
can cause great damage in a
few hours on a hot day.

\'

"

-'

green

it begins with~

Ever try a seeded lawn? Old fashioned,
yes, but still the best in IT,Ianywaysand right now is the best time to plant it.

Notes
Mid-May is the best time 10
planl rooted chrysanthemum
eu ltings in Michigan,
say
horticulturists
at MIchigan
State University.
Soak the
four-inch culling in water for
five minutes, set in a hole an
inch deeper and wider than
the roots and water heavily
immediately
after planting

. GREEN RIDGE ~

t~i~~!f.~!!X~~ile~

Northville

PACKAGE
PLANTS:

VEGETABLES:
Broccoli Tomatoes
Cabbage Lettuce
Peppers Sweet Onion Plants

LYON

GAMBLES
131 N. Lafayette

4

6.49

Glass Holder

1.19

Shade Solvers

1.89

Want some color in a shady spot? Here are three plants:

Ash Tray
Big size. Ground stake.

Elfin Impatiens
give the most color on the most dwarf
plants of all: Colells Ball Stralghl Color MIX has leaf colors
you wqn't believe; and F'lbrolls Begonias bloom in the shade

Candle-Lite
10·hr. candle; stake.

1.49

or sun!

Bamboo Party Lites

2.97

Molded plastic shades resemble
bamboo. 7 light string in assorted
colors; bulbs included.

Tulip Patio Accessories
MICHIGAN 8ANKARD

& MASTERCHARGE HONORED HERE

'2

STRUCTO
GRILL

'23.90
OTHERS FROM 3.98

f or '1 00

'475' 595
4 cu. ft.
bare

Onion Sets

RANEY'S PLANTS
& PRODUCE
57707 10 Mile

South Lyon

PATIO
BLOCKS
Hexagon
Round
Square

5 for $13.95

Complete Selection of

Garden Chemlea Is

BIRD BATH

LARGE SELECTION OF
RIDING AND WALKING
MOWERS WITH PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES

Vegetable Seed
Bulk Grass Seed

EACH

16" x 2 Yo"

EACH

~

Seed Potatoes

Stop in for these shade plants and all your garden needA.
It·s planting time!

'299

Fungicides
Insecticides
Weed Killers

'109,-

79~

GERANIUMS

PINE BARK

6 cu. ft.
bale

Pansies
Zinnias
Petunias
Salvia
Perennials

4"Polted

$3.95 per flat

PLAY SA N D
80 lb. bag

49~

TOMATOES

CANADIAN
PEAT MOSS

S"x16"xl·5/8"

Party Lights--Set of 7

Aluminum ground stake.

Big Boy Hybrid

PATIO
BLOCKS

437-1566

Delicate two·tone shades.

FROM

I

..
Alyssum

Snapdragons

?.,;'&~}.~·
Ros~s

.!.~

&U

8

95

-

FLOWERS:
,f\., .'

Grapes
Rhubarb
Currants
Raspberries
Blueberries

'3.50
flat
ROSES

349-1111

OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Inc. Saturdays)

No. 1 Grade Potted

SOUTH

Need a
New
Lawn?

survival

6. Clean, process or cook
your mushrooms as soon as
possible after you get home.

When reseeding bare spots in your lawn. rake
the soil to loosen it and then spread a small
amount of grass seed over the soil. Then rake the
whole area gently, as shown hel'e, to make su~e
that the seeds are in good contact with the soIl.

~
~~

Thesier Equipment Co.

.Ie~. .~

Iron chlorosis is often found
m azaleas
growing
near
building foundations where
calcium from the concrete or
mortar causes the acidity of
the soil to decrease. Special
care should be given lo
azaleas in these areas, advise
the specialists.

FORD TRACTOR

JOHN DEERE FARM & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

Mushrooms have a definite
fruiting
season
and
in
Michigan that season is May.
To insure safe collecting of
morel mushrooms this spring,
the speCIalists offer lhese
suggestions:

The first sign of iron
deficiency
is chlorosis-a
yellowing between the veins
on lhe new upper foliage near
the tip of the shoot, while the
veins and nearby leaf tissues
remain near normal green.

··BROQUET

For a more exacl analysis
d your soil's fertilizer needs,
have your soil tested by your
local county Extension Service office
After fertihzmg,
prepare

1. Know precisely
and
positively whal you're afler.
(For information
on identifying species of mushrooms,
see your local county exproblems may arise.
allowed
to grow on the
Slaked tomatoes lose their
ground, suckers will ofte,1) tension agent or write lo the
MSU Bulletin Office, Box 231,
boltom foliage and sometimes
rool and supply additional
the folIage around the frull.
nutrients and moislure to the East Lansing, Mich 48823.
Ask for E-614, "May is Morel
This could result IS scalded or
plant and its fruits
Month in Michigan.")
"sunburned" fruit
"Research has proved that
2 Collect only one species at
Also, when the tomato plant
unstaked lomato plants wiII
a time, or keep each species m
supply as much as 10 pounds
is staked the fruit production
separate baskets.
IS decreased because one rool more fruit per plant than
system has lo support the staked
plants,"
says
3. Only
young
fresh
entire plant If the plant IS Draheim
specimens are suitable for
;;
food. After a mushroom
ma tures
a nd begins
lo
deteriora Ie,
its
edible
i
qualities likewise deteriorate.
,
t

.. l

In addition, adding some
well-rolted hardwood sawdusl
or acid pea t moss will help
make the soil more acid and
provide
a longer-lasting
aVaIlability of Iron to the
planl. Two parts loam soil to
one part
organic
matter
makes a good blend.

Before working lhe soil,
Taylor
recommends
spreading fertilizer over the
garden plot. Two or three
pounds of a general analysis
fertilizer such as 5-20-20 per
100 square feet is usually
suffiCIent.

Mushroom collecting has
been
called
the
most
dangerous
of all outdoor
sports. This will not be so if
you play
by the rules, say
marketing
specialists
at
MIchigan Stale University.

•

Iron deficiency is probably
the mosl common cause of
poor growth in azaleas, according to Michigan State
Universily horticulturists.

the soil aboul six inches deep
making sure all the sod IS
lurned under, says Taylor Do
this with a garden spade, plow
or rototiller.
Fmish by leveling
and
smoolhing with a rake. It is
much easier to level small
areas if you turn the rake
over
"By preparing the soil in
the area planned for a certain
crop just before you plant thal
crop," says Taylor, "your
work will be spread out and
will insure tha t the SOIlis soft
and easy to plant"

Mushroom Tips

Currently
while azaleas
provide their splashes and
masses of color, iron chlora;is
should
be corrected
or
prevented by applying iron lo
the foliage or soil as chelated
iron or ferrous (Iron) sulfate.

$207.
50" Mower, worth
$206.
THIS SPECIAL OFFER
EXPIRES

If you can crumble the soil in your hand (top),
it is ready for planting. If it clings together
(bottom). it is still wet and if worked will remain
hard and cloddy for weeks.

Unstaked Tomatoes
Give More Per Plant

Too much fruit can mean
poor ... res}I;ll,s,. sl/-y" hortlcullurists ai Michigan Slate
Umversity.' '"'Fruits such as
apple or peach should be
thinned so that the remaining
ones are separaled by about
eight inches.

FORD MOWER
FREEWITH A
NEW FORD LAWN
& GARDEN TRACTOR

breezes time to dry au I the
SOILbefore you lry to work it,
says .J. Lee Taylor, Michigan
State
UnIverslly
horticullunst

with remain hard and cloddy
for weeks

21 Inch Cement

-1495
Rubbermaid

Tree Trim
(Brick Design)

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

GARDEN CENTERINC.
HOIJrs: Dai!

9-6 Frio 9-8. Set. 9-5

PI mouth 453-6250
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1103 Card Of Thanks

11.1 Happy Ads
NOTICES

~]

Happiness ... is living
in M1chigan during
Michigan week.

!iJ?\
\0

----------HA P PY
.BIRTHDAY

STEVE REEDY,
Your an
old timer
now of "U"
Your catchln up fast!

11-1 Happy Ads
Chuck-forget
Alamo-Remember
Plymouth
Rock!

the

"12th"
BI R
Bobble
Love SIS.
AS

--~-------Hats Off to Coun·
cilman Paul Folino.

C.L.
Happy Birthday
May 29.

on

----_. J.W.
B.D.-Celebrating
Fourth
of July
weekend IS a bit
,sn't It? 868

HAPPY
THDAY
Wilkerson.

the
every
much,

Howard
and
family,
Congratulations
on
the
vacahon
paradise
We'll
be
there
for
the
christening
Frank
and
Sal
Joan, Best Wishes in your
new place in Ann Arbor.
Your Frrday Frier1d.
H E H , My hat, it has 3
corners, 3 corners has my
ha t. and had it not
3
corners;
,t would not be
my hat.
J.A.H.
Gemini, love is being able
to get what you can, and
knOWing you can't
get
anymore. Taurus.

HAPPIN
ESS!!
Brand
new
colt.
Mom's
Georgetta
Silk
of
Ravenwood
Farms.
The
Dr. and Mrs.
Radnothy
welcom e
add it ion
to
family
of
fine
saddlebreds.
H21
CONGRATULATIONS
Honey
on
our
sweetpea.

18th
H21

JOHN .. Happy
belated
birthday.
I t's too bad you
didn't
st1ck around
last
weekend-the
cham
pagne got warm, then the
Ro als went home.

BIRTHDAY
3
to
Joel
who
will
May 27

KRIS

I

26TF

,---,---,-------

FOUND: large green parakeet a r small parrot faun d
in city of Brighton, Monday
afternoon; 229-2396.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
GOLFERS:
free
golf
lessons
every
Thurs.
mght, starts May 4. See
Gert
Russ for golfing
accessories.
Wilson's
11
piece Boros professiona I,
S95 11 piece Sam Snead
Blue Ridge $95. 7 piece
Patty
Berg,
$59 95.
11
oiece Lady Country Club,
$93.50. Hagen
11 piece
International,
$129. Get
our cut price on Walter
Hagen
Ultra
sets .
Everything
for the golfer.
Open 7 dllYS, 10 to 10, Par
1 Golf Range on M·59, 1
mlle east ot ,US 23, 3q 632:7494.
ATF-

[ 2·1

e

Houses For Sale

HAPPI NESS is.
.being
a
senior
graduating
from
Northville
High
Tuesday, June 13..
.and going on to the
,"senlprs only" party
....to
snack,
swIm,
. 'dance' to the "Tear"
Drops".
It's
"Hot
Fun In the Summertime"
with
check-in time from 10
p.m. until midnight.
The committee
of
parents says, "Y'all
Come." (This is your
official
Invitation,
Northville
(only)
Seniors.)

11-3 Card Of Thanks]
TO all who remembered
me with cards and ca lis
while I was hosplta !Ized
Luella Nephew.
H21

'.0

CUSTOM BUILT
RAN'CH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$18,600
On Your Lot

May 27, 1972

11-6 Found

349-1700-437-2011
227-6101
12.1 Houses For Sale

I 12.1 Hous~s

By
owner
One
story
fra me house in City
of
Bnghton
Shown by appt.
2299874.
ATF

For

Sale

COMPLETE
REAL
ESTATE service. Call for
Iisfings
and appra isa Is.
Serving
thiS
area
25
years.
Jack
Patterson
Rea Ity, 437 2165
H·25

a.

Happy 6th Birthday
Papa

HAPPY
Grandma

LOST'
Brown
& black
Collie,
answers
to
"H appy"
7 yrs old 349
0796

DETROIT,
Rosedale
Park
area,
13544 Wood·
mont.
Brick
colonial,
J
bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
central air, 2 car garage.
Appraised
at S25,500. Can
assume
6 percent
mor
tgage
838·0324-no
brokers

Due to the Memorial Day Weekend,
all classified advertising must be
in by 1:00 Saturday,

Loose key, Center Street.
Identify and claim at The
Northville
Record office,
cr
Main
and
Center
Streets, downtown
North
Ville

Shhhhhhh,
it's really
a
secret but Ruth Dettore
will be 21 Sunday. Have a
ha ppy day neighbor
HAPPY
number
Blakesley
celebrate

11-5 Lost

BY
OWNER.
Bitten
Lake, 1'/2 baths, 3 bdrm.
tri ievel,
2 car
garage,
fenced
backyard,
frUit
trees,
shrubs,
all
gas
home,
Shown
by appt.
only,
2292530
Brighton.
A8

EARLY
DEADLINE
I

'-II

I 2·1 Houses For Sale

I want to thank
all my
froends, relatives
for the
lovely flowers,
cards and
gifts sent to me during my
stay
at
St
Joseph
Hospital.
Special
thanks
to Dr.
Russell
M.
At
chlson and Pastor Cedroc
Whitcomb
Emily
Casterline

11-41" Memoriam

r(~?:

. ,, .
. ~:~~

I

I would like to express my
smcere thanks
to ali my
dear friends
and neigh
bars,
to
Dr
Browne,
Pastor
Anderson,
and
especla II y to
my
won·
derful family,
for all the
cards,
flowers,
prayers
and gifts from all of them
while I was at McPherson
Hospital
Mildred
Benning

Maroon Spencer,
mother
and wife, sadly
missed.
Dave, David, Richard
Kathy, Lance & Candy

}"it:/

NO'll

I [ 2-1-

Houses For SaJe

FARMINGTON,
3 bdrm,
s,
Ige. corner
lot, gas
heat. nea r school
$1000
down.
Broker
1 313 453
0244 or 1 517 546·9800.

at!

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ft.
. Insulation
walls
&
ceiling hardwood
floors.
Will
build
within
30 miles of
Detroit. Model and office
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

e&l HOMES
.KE·7-3640 KE·7·269_9

12-1 Houses For Sale
LAKE CHEMUNG PRIV.-good
older cot·
tage, available
immediately,
a s,*all in·
vestment now will assure a summer full of
fun. $13,900. LH P 9936
LITTLE
CROOKED LAKE-sharp
2 BR
summer cottage, gas heat, 2 lots, alum.
siding, 24' pontoon plus 50 H.P. Johnson.
$27,400. ALH 9783
ORE LAKE PRIV.-pie
shaped corner lot.
Ready to go, level with small trees. $5,000.
VLP 10001
Delightful
summer home on sloping lot
between
Little
& Big Crooked
Lakes.
Possession now. $22,750. LHP 10054
Builder's
special-2
adioining
parcels in
excellent Winans Lake area. $5,000 ea. VCO
9869
BRIGHTON AREA-Tall
pine trees, pond &
roll ing terrain offer a lovely secluded 2 acre
setting for this charming 2 BR home with
fireplace & dishwasher. $32,900. CO 9877

. ,.
~i

'-----. :.

CALL COLLECT
102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
313-227-1111
OPEN SUNDAY
11-5

"

NOW OPEN DAILY

N. Center
34~oa(
Northy!lle

~.

2 P.M. to 6 ..P.M.

Beck Road
Novi
3 bedroom ranch with
family
room,
P/2
baths. Sui It -in stove,
on approximately
1
acre. "See it, you'll
like it". $27,900.

Birthday
Ray"
H 21

JOE:
Welcome
home,
ha ppy .drivln!l
with
your
new license
Dad
TO SOGGY'
Happiest
of
birthdays
to
one
of
L,vonia's
swinglOgest
young ladies
We're glad
you left New York.
All the members of the
743 gang
HAPPY
BETSY

BIRTHDAY,
MUNCE!

P.F.C.
Twelve stripes should
be worth something!
A Bird Watcher

J

11-7 Mail Box
Mail awaiting pick·up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

REALTORS
VINTAGE
BEAUTY-CITY
OF NORTHVILLE Beautifully maintained ]1/2 story
offers 4 bedrooms, charming living room
with fireplace, separate dining room, dreamy
kitchen, full kitchen and 2 car garage.
$33,900.
DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION on this 1965
built3 bedroom, 1'/2 bath colonial with formal
dining area, basement, and attached garage.
Was $37,300-NOW $35,500.Owner says SEL L
IT!
ROOM TO ROAM in this 1969built ranch on
one beautifully treed acre. Home offers 3
bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, lovely kitchen with
large dining area, laundry room, and 2 car
attached garage. $38,900.
ECHO VALLEY-CUSTOM
RANCH on 3,4
acre with central air. Built in 1970 and has
everything plus 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, kitchen with complete built-ins, family room
with fireplace, finished basement, and attached garage. $49,900.
LIKE NEW 4 bedroom colonial has formal
dining room, family room, first floor laundry,
central air and premium court lot. $51,950.

The Northville

Record

519
The South Lyon Herald
10
The Brighton

349·5600
NORTHVILLE

330 N. CENTER

TRY IT ...

Argus

The Wickes Built Hampton

FEATURES·

* 3 Bedrooms
* 1200 Sq. Feet
* 1% Baths
* Spacious LiYing Room
* Copper Plumbing
* Electric Heat
* Deluxe Lighting Fixtures
* Farm-St,le Kitchen
* Deluxe Kitchen Cabinets
* Carpeting In Living Room
I

v

~

I

3 B.R. YEAR ROUND brick & aluminum
home with lake privileges, see this now.

II

,,'
$23,900.

408 West
Main Streltt

NICE YEAR ROUND HOME, five lots, large
family room, hot water gas furnace, garage,
pretty view, lake privileges. $25,000. Terms.

11/2 ACRES, NICE HIGH & DRY BUILDING
SITE In country, paved road, $5,500. Terms.

.......

1.-

, r

BRIGHTON

Real

4799 W. Grand Riyer
(2 miles past airport an south

side of Grand Riwer)

,.

OPEN

$16,900

2 P.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.

WE BUILD ON YOUR LOT

CHAIN '0 LAKES

*

SALES BY

REALTY

Call For Details

5637 West M-36
(Corner Chilson Rd.)

MANY MODELS
TO CHOOSE

FROM
I~""
· ·~ " · I·.·I·I
·•·~::=: :.::••:-. ~·I~~*·.·
••:••••
-:••.•••
,•••.,••••.••
:

Estate

Phone 1·229·2925

....

BUILT BY: RITE HOMES,INC.
26011

I'

Evergreen, Southfield, Mich.

•

.. ............'t

PHOIIE (313) 353·0910

..·~::::::::::
-:I·.· ::.._

..~ «
~~~.~~~·.·~·;::;.
ql~-:::-.·
..~~:.:.·.~::;::.·.·
..·•........•.....
.~·~~-:.I.II·~.·.·.·~
".·.·.w..·.·::<;s:w.·
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·•·.·
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WINANS LAKE, LAKELAND
GOLF CLUB
AREA, spacious home, 7 rooms, carpeted, 2

AC·7·227~
AC.9.7841

•

Insurance &

LOCATION:

ore priced from

J R. Ha y n e r
~

:;,;.~:mi'.=$mm~$~-;:??;«1';?"*-~~"$~::(~';::~~~Z;.~~.:~:~~".(.:~~:$::::;~~::~::~::::~::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::;;::::::::;;::;.:::.:.::;.:.:.:.:.:.:-:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.~:.~
~

WICKES
BUILT HOMES

Open Every Day 9 to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

baths, garage, large
features. $51,500.
4.5 ACRES, NEAR
ROOMS, small man
Terms.

site,

many
,

~~

,.,. '" .,

,

quality

NORTHVILLE,
SIX
made lake. $51,000.

Ii
it
'0

IJ
i.
I

I'
LARGE LAKE FRONT LOT
Lake Tyrone, only $8,000.

ON beautiful

Wed.·Thurs., May

24·25, 1972

THE NORTHVILLE

120'

TWO STORY COLON IAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, 1112baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014
Closed May 27,28 & 29

FOR THE BEST BUY SEE
PRE-ENGINEERED AND CUSTOM DESIGNED

TO SAVE YOU MONEY

TEM~EST1976 Sq.Ft: $16;600
.GLAMOURHOMES
Glamour Homes viii I
'6386 JacksonRoad
;Ann Arbor 48103 SL
deliver to your lot
Lot locatedIn
'sevenmaterial
................................
County
,Pleaseforwardyour catalog.
packages& rough
NAME. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . frame the shell of
ADDRESS.
..
home & garageon
: : ~ : : :
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Houses For Sale

3 bedroom tri·level
$35,000.

on

3,4

acre, 2·car garage.

2 bedroom apartment at Lake Angela, newly
decorated, carpet. $18,500.
4 acres on 11 Mile
frontage.

Rd. Can be split

COBB HOME~

332 ft.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat.-Sun. 2-5 p.m.

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
437-6344

5348 Van Winkle·
NORTHVILLE
HiJlside ranch with Spanish decor thru-out.
Living room is crowned by beamed ceiling
and decorator fireplace. Kitchen and dining
areas are combined for ease in serving
meals. 3 or 4 bedrooms. Family room on
lower level opens to covered patio. $35,000.
Located at 996 Allen Drive.

$19,900.00 up-on your lot
OWNERS PARTICIPATING

2112 baths in this surprisingly
spacious two
bedroom ranch. Full basement.
Panelled
family room with natural fireplace. Plenty of
closets and storage space. $31,500. Located at
496 Eight Mile Road.

227-6829

3 bedroom brick ranch in Hill-'N·Dale
subdivision, Commerce, full basement, living
room, dining
room, family
room, large
country
kitchen,
1'/2
car
garage,
professionally
landscaped.
Private
beach
with Rec. Room for Sub. $39,500.

Well planned 4 bedroom which combines
colonial styling with modern efficiency.
W2
baths, full basement, and family room with
fireplace. $42,500. Located at 320 Sherrie
Lane.

3 Br. Aluminum ranch on out-skirts of Northville. Full basement, fireplace
in living
room, city water, $26,000.

Striking ~rick duplex with full basement.
Each side affords living, dining, kitchen and
lav. on 1st floor. Upstairs are three bedrooms
and bath. Central air conditioning, complete
carpeting, & under ground sprinkler system
adds up to enjoyable liVing. $58,500. Located
at 486 Fairbrook.

J
Priced to sellat $25,000.

4 bdrm., nearlynewlurburban
home,hot waterheat. Call for
appointmenttoday.

_~------------...

....

Saturday 10/6 p.m. Sun. 1·6

Howell, Mich.

Call (517) 546·6450

479 S. MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH

3 one acre lots in rural subdivision
to two story homes $6,250.

AREAS

Gently rolling 5 acre parcel is partially
wooded and has one bedroom ranch. A
natural
fireplace
is the vocal point in
spacious 12 x 32 living room. $35,000. Land
Contract
terms
with
only $6,000 down.
Located at 49761 Ann Arbor
Road in
Plymouth.

453-2210

PLYMOUTH

499 Pacific, Corner of Farmer.
On a shady street in town. See
this attractive
3 bedroom 11/2
story bungalow, fully aluminum
sided. Full basement plus 2 car
garage.

$29,900

PLYMOUTH

9831 Seven Mile Road
On 2 acres. See this almost new 3
bedroom brick colonial
home
with fireplace,
den or possible
4th bedroom, kitchen with built·
ins, first floor laundry and at·
tached 2 car garage. All Electric
heat.

$42,900

PROPERTY

1200 sq. ft. older home, 35 foot frontage on
Walled Lake. Three bedrooms,
recently
remodelled, $15,900.
In Commerce. Beautiful home located in Hill
n' Dale Subdivision.
Professionally
landscaped, 3 bedroom, walk-out basement, 11/2
baths, large family room, 1240 sq. ft., lake
privileges, $39,500.
FROMONETOTENACRES

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

601 S. lafayette'St.

349-3470
NORTHVI LLE

South Lyon

437·2083 or 437-0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Ballo - Doris Ballo

EssieNirider, ,Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler

$25,900
EXCLUDING LOTS
f

~.

kitchen with all matching ap·
pllances and cheery breakfast
area.,
Two
wood
burning
fireplaces, 21/2 baths, first floor
laundry.

$65,000

"People With Purpose"

J.l. HUDSON Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
AREA.
Approx.
8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.-rec.
rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3-zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$82,900.
Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement
Trees, $8,000.

Road, 10' x 185'

---------

46528 W. 7 Mile Road. Very
Pleasant,
country home on 2.38 acres, (207' x 500')
Large rooms, lots of built-ins-fam.
rm.,
large Iiv. rm. New well & septic, nice fruit
trees-Bsm't.
$44,900

---------

20 Acres -on 6 Mile near Northville·
Barn
for 20 or more Horses - Sewer & water on
property - $5000 per acre
PL YMOUTH-41674-4 bedroom Quad Level, 2
full
baths,
fam.
rOl.,
fully
carpeted,
basement, 2 car attached garage, excellent
condition. $40,500.

JThe Delray

•

50880 Murray
Hill off Napier
Road between Warren Road and
Ann Arbor Road. Three or four
bedroom hillside ranch, wooded
acre site. This home features
formal dining room, spacious

39900 Sunbury-Beautiful
custom ranch
adjacent to Meadowbrook Cntry. Club. West
of Haggerty & 7 Mile Rds. 2 nicely landscaped
acres, 22 x 20 !iv. rm. w-cathedral ceiling &
F.P. combination
L. Rm. & Fam. Rm. wF.P., 3 bedrms. 2112Baths,' Screened porch, _
Full finished Bsm't. Inground Swim pool &
cabana. Exceptional home $67,500.

45202 Emery-In
Connemara Hills. Lovely 4
bedroom Colonial, formal din. rm., Fam.
Rm. w-F.P., Kitchen complete w-Built-Ins,
Full Basement,
2112 Baths,
Completely
Carpeted, 2 Car Attached Garage, ElectronJc
Air-Cleaner
& Humidifier,
New 16 x 35
Heated in-Ground Pool. Home in top con.
dltion with Central Air Conditioning.

PLYMOUTH
TWP,
8963 Deborah Ct. Just East of
Haggerty Road North off Joy
Road. This home is almost new
featuring
central
air
conditioning,
carpeting
thru·out
plus family room with thermopane doorwal1. Home Is located
near a scenic children's
park.
Owner Is anxious as his new
home is complete.

$28,900

SHADBROOK-1Bl03
Pinebrook· 5 Bedrm., Custom built home. Family rm. w/FP. Formal Dining
Rm. 2% baths, two story brick, two car'attch. gar.
Complete kit. bUilt-ins ...and many other fine feat·
ures. $74,900:_

20 Acres and Home
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent
for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - Level wBasmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
Bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968

$29,500

FIVE MILES WEST
OF NORTHVILLE

VALLEY
ROAD-Fine
Custom Built Ranch-3 bedrooms, beautiful wooded lot, must
see. $44,900.

3 or 4 bedroom brick home on almost 5 acres,
112 acre pond suitable
for swimming, stocked
with fish. Two barns plus metal building,
heated and insulated. Paved drive and paved
road, $65,000.

TWP.

125 EAST MAIN

10 Acres-Excellent
Bldg. Area-9
MileNorth on Currie. Look for sign on West side of
road-$25,000.

21202 LUjon-Custom
built 3 bedrm. ranch,
Florida rm., fam. rm. w·F.P., Country kitchen, den, bsm't., F. P. in Kit. & Liv. Rm., 2
full baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice lot with mature
trees. $67,90~0;:...
_

M;REAGE

40519 Ann Arbor Trail, just east
of Haggerty Road. Owner has
transferred and will be leaving
this fine 3 bedroom brick ranch
with family room and fireplace,
full basement, extra large lot.
120 ft. by 160 ft. Priced to sell at

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

3 bedroom aluminum sided older home on 5
rolling acres. Unfinished area for 1 or 2 more
bedrooms. Has new gas furnace, new well,
water
softener,
well-insulated,
partial
basement 16 x 24, needs some work. $30,000.

LAKE

Retirement house in quiet northern village
near Harrison. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, kitchen
extras, & air conditioned!
Only $15,000 and
this includes all the furniture!

PLYMOUTH

restricted

Convenience of one floor living. 4 bd. brick
ranch, family rm. with Franklin fireplace, 2,100 sq. ft. of living area. Disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, Lot 100' x 180' near 1·96. Terms$34,500.

A fine all brick custom ranch nestled into 8.9
acres of bea utifu I roll ing countrysi de.
Fireplace
in family
room. Full exposed
basement. Garage and small barn. $62,500.
Located at 13170 Spencer Road in Brighton.

I

Open Monday thru Friday 9-8

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both with fireplaces.
2 br home
built In '69.4 br home remodeled in 67. 3 car
garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000. Terms.

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of living
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
Michigan, in Howell. Marble fireplace Is the
highlight of 15 x 20 dining room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15 x
28 living room with fireplace leads to sun
room 11 x 19. 3/4 acre lot and large garage
with workshop. Carpeting, wallpaper,
and
decorator ideas thru-out. $67,500. Only $15,000
on land contract_

SEETHIS-Beautifully located lake
front homein HartlandShoresEstates.
3 Bdrm., 2 Fireplaces,Full Bsmt.,Walkout, Jareellllr1l9ll-pricedto sell-

WELCOME

DODGE CONSTRUCTION

.

OTHER

Brighton

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting .

your foundation

~~k~
f;ont duplex on beautifulWO~d;~';;.1

Houses For Sale

Closed Mav 27, 2B & 29
GE-7-20U

ATCHISON REALTY

BRIGHTON
Truly
unique
5
bedroom
colonial
with 3 baths, doorwalls, balcony, 3 car
garage-all
sitting on
1.36 acres of treed
land with 162' of lake
frontage.
Additional
land also available.
$65,000. Call. 684-1065.
(11549)

12-1 Houses For Sale /12.1

CUSTOM BUI LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$18.500 On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica
tops, hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and ceilings, birch c;abinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $16,700.

True country
flavor
radiates
from
this
charming 5 bedroom, 3 level house. Well
equipped kitchen adjoins breakfast room as
well as dining room. Privately situated 1 st
floor master bedroom with bath. Rec. room
with fireplace. House is nestled into sloping
and wooded 3/4 acre lot. $56,000. Located at 456
Orchard Drive.

2426 E. Grand River

Page 7.8

2 bedroom home In country on 3,4 acre. Extra
large living room with carpet, 2-car garage,
good location for small business. $28,500.

GLAMOUR HOMES
6386 Jackson Road - Ann Arbor
Serving The Ann Arbor Area Since 1962
662-4518
Open Daily 10-7,
Sunday 1·5

~.-...-...-..~.-..-.~_

ARGUS

4 bedroom bi-Ievel, 11/2 baths, rec room with
built ins. 2-car garage, paved drive. $36,500.

FOR sale 3 bedroom
home on one acre. Call
227-4541for appointment
H21

GLAMOUR HOMES

"0 "0 "0"0 .~~~~.~

1

12• Houses For Sale

MARSHALL
REAL ESTATE
Hillpolnte ~320
Ore Lake.
Southof Brighton
Attractive 3 bedroom
tri level, large family
room, two full baths.
are Lake privileges,
reduced. See to appreciate this family
home.
H.J. MARSHALL CO.
Brighton
229 2364
Detroit
KE7.4400

COBB HOMES

Z'Ip"o ",~. ".·."0"0

Houses For Sale
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Best homes are just perfect for a growing family. They're
the cream of the crop. Real, old·fashioned craftsmanship,
Quality features. Everything you could ask for in a home.
The Iiving's great in a Best home.

w. C. WEBER tONST. CO.
BRIGHTON
408W. Main
227·6410

CHELSEA
12290 Jackson
475·282B

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET Us HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME.

1 Bath, Appliances Including
Dishwasher, 2 Car Garage,
Dining Room, FUlly Carpeted,
Septic Tank, Drain Field and
Well, Full Basement.

MODEL
13019 Old U.S. 12
475·1213

WESTLAND
2043 linville-Sharp
3 Bedrm. Ranch, Full
Bsmt, Fenced Back Yard, 2 Car Garage, New
Hot Water Heater, Excellent Starter Home.
$22,500.
PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3
Bedrm. Home w-Full Bsmt,
]1/2 Baths, Nice Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500.
SALES BY
Kay Keegarr
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenic
Stan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center.
Northville's
Oldest Real Estate
Office

THE NORTHVILLE

Page 8·B
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•

Quality
Homes, Inc., 201 E.
Grand River, Brighton. Call 227-6914 or 227·
6450. Open daily and Sat. 9 a.m. to6 p.m.
Nice 3 bedroom home with 11/2 baths, 2 car
attached garage, carpeting throughout,
air
conditioner,
full basement, nice sized kitchen, and living room. All this on paved
street in nice subdivision for only $30,800!
HOWELL AREA
Lake View Immaculate home inside and out.
Excellent
landscaping,
large lot, 3 large
bedrooms, formal dining rm., Jiving rm. with
fireplace, modern kitchen with built-in range,
large basement, workshop, 2 car garage, 2
patios, and many extras. Only $38,500.
FONDA LAKE PRIVILEGE
Nice 3 bedroom ranch, large living
fireplace,
nice kitchen, one car
ga rage. $25,900.

rm. with
attached

Come see how your particular home plan will
fit into Pleasant-View
Estates.
PleasantView Estates has extra large lots with underground utilities, paved streets, close to
city limits. and much more.
Models open daily 3-6, Sat. and Sun. 1·6.
Meyers Ave. off Rickett Rd. North of Lee Rd.

RECORD-NOVI

Houses For Sale 1 I 2-' Houses For Sale
LAKEFRONT
4 BEDR,OOM HOME, Sand
beach, dock, cabana, 2 car garage,
log
burning
fireplace.
Large
screened
area
overlooking la ke. $55,000.

NEWS-SOUTH

J

.-----

12-1 Hottses For Sale
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PHONE

546·5920

• RFC ROOMS
• KITCHENS
• BA.THROOMS
• A.tUM. SIOJNG
'ROOFING
• A.lTERA.nONS

For fREE ls',m.tes
PI,nnLn9 Serv,ce

~

I
I
Iw s

LANDMARK

I

NIl

ADD NEW
SLEEPING
SPACE

I

I

----.,

I18ME IMPR8VMIiNl

I

NEW AIR CONDITIONED,
4 bedroom ranch
with walkout basement, carpeting, fireplace,
dishwasher and 2 car garage, on acreage,
Brighton Schools. $45,000,

Houses For Sale

HEA88VARURS

I

BITTEN LAKE LOT, 124 foot frontage, L.C.
terms, $9,000. ROUND LAKE LOT, fantastic
view, $15,000.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

&

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

IN ES'

'A.OOITIONS
' A.nICS
'OORM~RS
• PORCHES

Fully

Insured

& LICensed

I
I
I
I
I

6107 E. Cd, River, BRIGHTON

I

BRIGHTON 229-2945

$12,900

Three bdrm. Cement Block Cape Cod home
on 1.3 acres. Separate 1112 car garage, garden
spot, excellent landscaping. $31,900.

2 bedr.
fireplace

stone home
on 2 lots.

in

Fowlerville

with

Nice country setting highlights this 3 bdrm.
maintenance free home. Has full basement
and attached 2 car garage. $35,000. L-C
terms.

home in excellent

con-

MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
{WITH

OWNER

HASENAU
BUILDERS

PARTICIPATIONI

WE BUILD ANYWHEREIN MICHIGAN
FINANCING

town-three
bdrm.
brick
and
Ranch home on 1/2 acre. Full
aM. 2 car garage, extra 1/2 bath.

IUCHANAN

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
'Your lot neednot bepaidfor'

AVAllA.U

HOMES INC.

We

have Mortgage
Money
44 years building
experience
Model: 13940 Ever9reen

17322 INKSTER
REDFORD
532·0202

City of Brighton-Excellent
maintained
3
bdrm. tri-Ievel
home. Family
room with
fireplace,
att. garage.
Overlooks
lake.
$37,500.
Lake privilege
home at Rush Lake. Two
bdrm. (could be 3} hOJ11ewith fireplace
in
living room. Two lots and available on L-C
good terms. $18,500.

room

with

$32,500.00
COUNTRY
New 3 bedr. ranch on 1 acre.

$26,400.00

Nearly new 3 bedr. ranch with walk-out on 3112
acres.
$32,500.00
Under CONSTRUCTION
3 bedr ranch with full basement
att. garage on large lot.

and 2 car
$31,500.00

,,~~

•

J

,1\.,

New Listing!!
Three IJdrm. Brick Ranch
home-quality
built home with -family room
in basement with fireplace.
Nice lot, quiet
street, lake priv. $35,000

Ken Shultz Agency
9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229·6158

CUSTOM BUILDER
HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
West SO\..:~n Drive - Wa~·<;p\.s1ke

HARTLAND

OFFICE

632-7427
Handy
Lake
privileges.
bedroom.
Family
room
Country kitchen. $25,000.

Possible
4th
with
fireplace.

Newf>r deluxe ranch. Paved country road.
2,200 squa re reet.
Huwell
sc heels, 5
bedrooms, family room, garage. Additional
acreage available. Many extras. $51,500.
Move right into this sharp contemporary
ranch with 60 feet of sandy frontage on Handy
La ke. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace. $33,900.
Silver Lake frontage.
100 ft. lot.
garage, and well. $10,000.
Sharp 2 bedroom home on School
Brig hton. $26,500.

Has new

Lake

in

We need listings in the Hartland, Highland,
and Brighton area. Call our Hartland office.
UNION

LAKE

OFFICE

363-7117
8 acres next to Tepple Lake and Highland
Stale Recreation
area.
Good set· up for
horses.
House
needs
some
interior
decorating. Great possibilities.
We have several excellent
new and used
homes on the lake and with lake privileges.
Call our Union Lake office to make appointments to see them.

2STORYON SCE;:NIC LAKEFRONT
LOT
3 .bedroom, over 1190
square feet of living area, 1112baths, colored
bath fIxtures,
ceramic
tub-well,
double
vanity,
walkout
basement,
sliding
glass
doorwall
and lakeview
patio,
factory
prefinlshed
cabInets, completely
carpeted,
forced air heat, 1112car garage, brick and
aluminum
siding.
House and lot when
completed-S29,900.
3 BEDROOM RANCH ON SCENIC
LAKeFRONT
LOT
1090square
feet of living
area,
11/2 baths, walkout
basement with sliding glass doorwalls and
lakeview
patio,
colored
bath fixtures,
ceramic
tub·well,
fa dory
preflnlshed
cabinets,
completely
carpeted,
1112 car
garage, brick and aluminum
siding. House
and lot when completed-$30,480.
HARTLAND HILLS
4 Bedroom - 2 Story-Brick
Lower level. Bavarian Trim on Upper Level
2100 sq. ft. 21f2 baths. Paneled family room
with fireplace.
All deluxe features, completely carpeted.
2 car garage.
Balcony
overlooking scenic wooded lot.
$$1,400
4 Bedroom - 2 StoryMansard Roof. Brick. Lower Elevation 2100
sq. ft. 21f2 bath, paneled family room with
fireplace, carpeted. Cera m ic foyer, Bu ilt·ln 2
car garage. Wooded Lot. $51,400
Completed Homes
Available
at Lake Braemar,
near Holly,
Dunham
Lake, near Milford
and Lake
Sherwood.
We are expanding our building program into
the Brighton·Howell
area. Contact our office
for a free estimate.

ENGLAND

REAL ESTATE
Hartland Office
12316 Highland Rd.
Hartland, MI.
632-7427

Union Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.
Union Lake, Mi.
363·7117

jim Bress
1'0

Sales Office
7932 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake
363·8351

- r.~-;'_ },
Jj

]~I
1,/

3 Acres-Light
Manufacturing
on Black Top
Road. 3 Miles from South Lyon. VI~ 9960
3 Bedroom Ranch on Lake. Excellent Condition, Fireplace,
Central Air-Conditioning,
Family
Room, Finished
Basement,
Gas
Heat, Many Extras. Huron Valley Schools.
ALH 9826
Lake Frontage is Getting Scarce. Now is your
chance to own a Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick
Tri-Level
home. Family
room, Fireplace,
Possible 4th Bedroom. Close to South Lyon.
$47,700 ALH 9748
Handy Man special looking for a home close
to town with income possibilities. SL 10006

S}.
227-7775

ATF
.....----------

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses
BRIGHTON-Lakefront
:
Coop
Apartment,
2'
bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, air
conditioned,
walk-i~
closet, carpeting, drapes,
dishwasher,
disposal,
basement, washer and
dryer, many extras CaII
229B355
a2'4

A R

BY OWNER
Park like seWng. among
cherry. pear, and apple
trees, with garden space
Custom built ranch home,
large 'IVlng room with
firepla<.e, spacIous kit
chen and dining area, 1112
baths, 9 x lB' enclosed
porch, 20 x 22' garage
Located 3 mlies west of
Whitmore Lake. Priced
below bank appraisal,
227-441BBrighton
AB

FOR SALE
by owner
BEAUTIFUL
2 \ Bdrm. Townhouse
carpeted
"
except kit. and Baths ,
full basement
closetsgalore
-GOOD INVESTMENT18810 JAMESTOWNCIRCLE
NORTI-lVII.LE

REDECORATED
older
home In Brighton,
3
bedrooms, full basement,
carpeting, large yard,
formal dmlng room. air
condo$21,900.229-2380.
.
a8

WIXOM. owner, co-op
apartment
New. Carpeted,
dlshwa'sher.
dlsposaI, gold fixtures.
cera m Ie bath and kl.t
chen. Full basement
Swimming pool and club
$16,775. Furnished
or
unfurn Ished. 3497696.

Beautiful 3 Bedroom
Farm Home, mostly
renovated on 3 lovely
acres.

Num ber of Homes

--1:!?1

BY
Owner: Lakefront
Colon la I
Home,
3
bedrooms, 21'2 baths.
custom kitchen with bUlltlns, first floor iaundry,
carpet throughout, gas
barbeque, 26 x 26 patiO,
many extras
S49.900
Open House 12 noon to 4
pm
May 29 22927BO
Brighton
AR

340 N.

lII2
Kit·
car
31/2

3 Bedroom Ranch on Wooded Site, 4.2 acres,
carpeted,
2 car garage,
family
room,
fireplace, near Chemung Lake. $48,500.
21 ROLLING
ACRES near Brighton.
This
wooded parcel h~s several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X·ways. Lots of privacy.
Call for
private showing.
~ncome
[·96 InCall for

'·96 US·23 Area,' less than 2 miles to down·
town Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, situated on 6 lots, new carpet, 2 car
garage, hi·dry with beautiful view. Possible
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator.
Call for appt.
us a call.

300 S. Hughes Rd, Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY
FLOYD Me- CLiNTOCK
"9-9192
546·1868

41750 Eight Mile
4.73 acres with horses
allowed.
Fenced dog
run.
Large
storage
barn.
Pleasant
3
bedroom
home with
fireplace.
Family
room.
Large kitchen
With
dishwasher.
Tiled
basement,
attached
garage.
$51,900.
Fry Road
Nicely decorated
3
bedroom
ranch.
Builders new model.
Large
lot. $25,900.
"See it· You'll like it"

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

437-2046

PA RK Estate, skirted~
furnished except for beds,
12x 60, 2'12 yrs. old, barn
type shed included $5900~
Will pay entrance fee.
Brighton227-7547
A8

I' 12-2
I

I'
,I

"'-."

Condominiums
Town Houses

'--.

Welcome, .. Welcome ... Welcome ..
;:E:
0

OPEN HOUSE

OJ

Sunday, June 4

OJ

E
u

3:

OJ

E
0

u
OJ

3:

OJ

E
0

u
OJ

3:

OJ

E
718 N. Center
3 bedroom
home.
Close to shopping and
schools. 11/2 baths, 2
car garage, $23,900.

frame,

4 bedroom
older
home in gC?Od con:
ditlon.
Corner
lot
access from 2 sides.

i

Live Like a Millionaire
14' Wide Mobile Homes
Country Estates
Sales & Park
58220W_ 8 Mile Rd.
Ope(lDally 9-7 Sun 1-6

WOODLAND Lake. Good
swimming.
fishing,
boating, large landscaped
Int w,th hn"t <focI(. on
eludes large 2 bedroom
Mobile Home. enclosed
porch, 2 car garage.
heated workshop, low
taxes Com e see and
make offer 22773B5
A7

professional
stOfy

NEW and USED Mobile
Homes. We have many
models to choose from at
'blg savings to you and
1~,igh",tX~de.m"
aJlqw~I')S\!~
1
"or your p~e~,e,rv 1W,";l,ev V
.....__ -'j
.f.(j~/re ,pl~nnln9. on,. a ,-Mobue Home, see us
before closmg your dea),
we feature Delta, Sylvan.
London and Somerset and
we have choice modern
lots to choose from. West
Highland Mobile Home
; ,
Park. 2760South Hickory
,
RIdge Road, Mllford<, ...........'~'
(313l 6B51959
'-.;
ATF:

USED mobile homes, all
10 beautiful
conditIon.
Ideal
for
Northern
'Michigan Brighton 229
2397.
AB

Center
34..-03C
Northville

office. 2

ilEAl-TV,

541 Langfield
4 bedroom
colonial
with fireplace.
Large
family
room.
Full
basement,
atfached
garage.
Close
to
. schools and shopping.
$35,900.

SI LV E R Lake privi leges
with thiS brand new
budget model on display
$4495. plus tax. 229-6679. ~.
ATF

SOUTH Lyon area, on
Ten Mile Rd Spacious 3
bedroom, fu Ily carpeted,
1'12 story
home With
basement. I ncludes stove,
refngerator. dishwasher,
washer and dryer 10 by
20 country kitchen. 19 by
23 living
rm.
w1th
. fireplace,
dmlng rm.
S23,900 by owner. 4372795
HTF

Lakeland
229-2925

340 N. Center
349-4030
Northville

ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big discounts
Buy now and save-, ex
cellent terms, Immediate
occupancy. 9 models to
choose from 54495.00up
Featuring
Marlette,
Delta and Homette L lve
In our new deluxe, park
with all modern lacilitles
and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and'
Sales, 1 quarter
mile
north of 1-96at Fowler
ville exit 5172238500
ATF

LARGE house on com·
merclal property on-Novi
Road near .expressway.
Casl1,or:, land contract,
3493033

"-

US 23--M 59 AREA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long Lake privileges, P/2 baths, carpeting in
living room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only.

12.3 Mobile Homes

Hartland Twp.
All Custom finished, 3
Bedroom
Starter
Home.
Fully
Car·
peted. Only
20,950
ADLER HOMES
INC.
1077 Highland Rd.
Highland, Mlch
'·685-3900
1-685-3940

_.CUTLER

3 Bedroom Home now being completed,
baths, Colonial Living Room, Country
chen, Family
Room with fireplace,
2
attached garage on Wooded Site, approx.
miles from Howell. $37,500.

At!

BRIGHTON. Woodland
Lake waterfront.
ex
cellent private beach,
panoramic
vie w ,
beaullful custom kitchen
WIth (all) bUilt ins. 2
Ilreplaces. Designed to
accommodate large or
small family, Brighton
Schools 1 2292674.

JAMES C.

REAL ESTATE

Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give
517·546-4180

--~--------I

Zoned

RALPH l. BANFIELD

DUPLEX -Howell
area, possible
property.
Situated on 1 acre near
terchanQe. 7V2 percent land contract.
appointment.

\\e mak~ thing"
simpler
for )OU.

CHAI N 0 LAKES
REALTY

SOUTH LYON' 437-1729
Line

• Renl
···F.slnle
One..

On the Water

I

Brighton

HARTLAND.
Lovely
country communltyl
Beautiful 4 bedroom
colonia Ion 112 acre fat
with
privileges
on
two lakes.
Get a
breath of fresh aircome out and see it
today. Call 684-1065.
Pri ced at $55,000.
(Protected by Palace
Guard) (12681)

~~9-5600

125 S. Lafayette

FOR SALE-Small
2
bedroom home, attached
garage, Ige. lot. 530 W,
Lake St., South Lyon. C.
H. Letzring, 4370494,437,COUNTRY House for
sale.3 bedroom, ranch on 1531
HTF
1 acre,
517·564 1022
Howell
A8
:YPSILANTI,
3 bdrm'.
BELLEVILLE,
2 bdrm.
home, 1'/2 baths, gas hot
home on blacktop road. 2 :water heat. Immediate
car garage, basement. 'occupancy.
Harvey
large lot, Harvey Milford
Milford Realtor, Howell.
Realtor, Howell (517) 546· '1-517·546·9800
or 1·313453·
9800or 313 453-0244.
;0244.

_______

Call

• Privileges on two lakes go with this two story
three bdrm. home near Brighton.
Asking
$29,900 - make offer.
1
"
,
\ l~:

Come Grow With Us
in Brighton
The rapidly growing Earl Keim Realty Co. is
about to open it's 13th office in Brighton. We
have 2 positions open for full time sales
people. Interested?

Huron River frontage with excellent view
goes free with this 2 bdrm. 'starter home'.
Home is in mint condition and has carpeting.
$22,500.

Year old lake front
home, near Brighton, 878
3790Pinckney.
A8

6

13U I LDI NG? Let us
~ive
you
a free
estimate
on your
corner Schoolcraft,
DetrOit
,plans or select a plan
DETROIT
- 8 R·3-0223
from our large file.
SOUTHLYON -4376167
Model
Howell Town & .
11370 PontiacTrail near6 NIne
Country, Inc.
WAYNE area, 3 bdrm
125South Lafayette
home. newly decorated,
Southtyon
21J2car garage. gas heat,
.43/-1729
227-7775
basement
Harvey
Milford Realtor. Howell,
WHITMORE
Lake
(517) 5469BOOor 313453
privileges, large lot, 3
0244
bedrooms,
gas heat.
basement, garage. 437
Atf
18B9

City of Brighton-Close
to high school and
walking distance to town. Three bdrm. home,
Gas FA heat, extra large garage. $27,500.

$31,900.00
Lovely 3 bedr. featuring family
Franklin fireplace with lake access.

I

HARTFORD HAS
this 4 bedroom home
set splendidly
on a
lovely suburban lot in
western Westland. So
if your requirements
include 2 full baths,
large attached 2 car
garage,
formal
dining
room,
BI(;
kitchen
complete
with built-ins, extras
including large 25 x
13 family room with
fireplace and a 13 x 19
library
PLUS much
more ...
PLEASE CALL

CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM RANCH

~12,300.00
HOWELL
Large old restored
dition with 5 bedrs

Houses For ~ale

3 BEDROOM RANCH on
corner lot in South Lyon
Subdivision,
lull
basement,
carpeting,
doorwall to large raised
patiO, 2'12 car garage 437
0516
HTF

SOREN PEDERSEN
522-7252
453-7600

City of Brighton-Recent
renovation of the
interior makes this two bdrm. home an excellent buy for the newlyweds. $23,900.

REALTORS WEEK
SPECIAL

112-1

Wed,-Thurs" May 24-25,1972

~P=:'::~=-------...I

Realtor

Close to
aluminum
basement,
$32,500.

ARGUS

0

~
OJ

3:

ctl '
-,
0,
0,

3'

, ..,..".,
,

1 to 5 p.m.

* Refresh ments served
in clubhouse

Cb,

of furnished units

KING'S
MILL
COOPERATIVE

I

I~

3:

I

j

,
...........

'I

;:E:
Cb '

gi

3:
ctl,
,,

,

,,
::E:
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0,
0,

3:

Cb •

Northville Road between
Six and Seven Mile Roads

j

-,

'

showing

,

I'1

::E:
ctl '
0,
0,

* Special

I

Cb •

,
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·
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Welcome ... Welcome .. ,Welcome '._",.'

,
)

Wed.-Thurs., May 24-26,1972

112.5

112-3 Mobile Homes
14WIDES
ON DISPLAY
Exciting
new
Marlette,
ra Ised
front
kitchen
model,
2 Park
Estate
Beauties.
Bargain
used
summer cottage specials.
Brighton
Village,
7500
Grand River, 10 a.m. to 8
pm.
Sunday
by
ap·
pointm ent
1 313·229·6679.
aU

12-6 Vacant Property

2-7 IndustrialCommercial
32.23 ACRES
in city
of
South Lyon. Suitable
for
subdivision.
Could
be
zoned Commercial
VIS
VA 9959. Howell Town and
Country 437 1729
H21

OFFICE
TRAILER
for
: sale, 37' x 8', Phone 437·
: 2400.
HTF
r

SEVERAL
good
com
mercial Rentals available
in the
heart
of South
Lyon. Howell
Town and
Country, 437 1729
H21

Acreage

ATTRACTIVE
10.7 acres
east
of
South
Lyon,
$21,000 with $3,500 down.
A37·6880
H21

2-8 Real Estate
'Wanted
BUSINESS
man movjng
to Livingston
County,
wants to buy small farm,
on Land Contract
terms.
313·626·1832 after
7 p.m.
A8

8.7 acres, 250 ft. front, on
Coon
Lake
Rd.,
near
Richardson
Rd., $14,000,
land
contract,
354 1229.
A·l0

-------

80 ACR ES, near US 23,
situated
in
Deerfield
township
in this country
parcel with small stream
flowing
through.
Perfect
for horses. Let's frade!
(313) 735·4222, if no an·
swer 735·5532
Ph i lIips
-Realty,
Linden.
H21

FOR RENT

3
BEDROOM
home,
available
mid
June.
Brighton 229 2251.
a8

TWO
bedroom
house,
furnished,
util it1es, no
pets,
no
chiIQ/en.
Brighton
229·6194.

2 BEDROOM
Duplex.
appliances
furnished.
between
Howell
and
Pinckney. $ 180. a mo plus
depOSIt. 313·4264098.
as
ON E bedroom a pa rtment
in Howell. 5160. a mo 517
546 5690 after 6 p.m
aB
APARTMENT,
unfurnished
upstairs,
4
rooms. 1 child welcome,
no dogs, $125 month. First
and last month's rent. 525
security deposit
4371925
HH:

Due to the Memorial Day Weekend,
all classified advertising must be
In by 1:00 Saturday,

BEAUTIFUL
two
bedroom
apartment.
Furnished
or
un
furnished
Five
minutes
from
expressway.
N ea r
Kensington
Park.
61475
Eleven Mile Rd., West of
,,"ontrac Tr 437·3712
HTF

~F

GREEN

2

Deluxe
Immediate

349-1700-437-2011
227-6101

$220.00

ON8MILE,

1/4

MILE

WESTOF

SHELDON

ROAD
Manager

ml/;.IftI~.I"
Sf'U.'.
New Experience

SINGLE
person,
fur·
nished cottage,
gas and
lights
included
$32
weekly.
Island
Lake,
Brighton area 229·8982 or
474·5377.
A8

Country
refrigerator,

Adults
ilities

only.

All ut-

except

electri·

59425 10 Mile
approx.
1/2 mile
of

South Lyon

MJ~1738

I

SOUTH LYON near lake.
Deluxe
1 bedroom
with
spacious
living
room
Stove.
refrrgerator,
drapes,
ca rpetrng,
5175.
inclUdes heat. 3496749 or
437 1420.

Welcome

NOW CAN

Modern

ENJOY

Estate Living

'155
1& 2

SMALL
2
bedroom
apartment,
big. kitchen.
On Nine Mile Rd., Near
Marshall
Rd. 6650932
HTF

to new modern

Pon-Trail Apts.
YOU

'175

to

Bedroom

Apts.

Price Includes:

2BEDROOM
apartment,
security
deposit
and
1
year
lease
NorthVille
Area 349 4030.

T

-Heat & Air Condo
-Oven & Range
- Refrlgerator.Carpetlng
Enjoy Large MICh. Woods
Nature Trail
at:: -Community Bldg.

-v""R

PARTL Y furnished
one
bedroom
apartment.
adult
couple
• no pets.
good references.
227-633B
AR
ON E and two bedroom
apartments,
children
welcome.
$150-$165
Bonadeo
BUilders,
437·
3759
HTF

12-6 Vacant Property

VACANT ACREAGE
and

LOTS
1, 2, 3, 5, 10
ACRE PARCELS
r-----Also---_
lake Lots and Privileges
New and Used Homes
Builders Representative

CLAY STOKES
REALTY INC.

'684-1245

OPEN EVERY DAY'

Pon-Trail Apts.
399-8282

437-3303

I 13-3 Rooms
SLEEPING
InqUire at
Brighton

ROOM
B03 Madison,
alt

SLEEPING
room
for
responSible single man '"
private
home
Nice
reSidential
area, garage
Included, references.
349

Milford, Mich.

SLEEPING
Room.
Brig hton 229 7065.
AB

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

CITY OF

SOUTH LYON
New P.rt< - No Entry F86
Choice
sites
now
available
in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking
distance
to
Shopping,
churches,
schools. All lots feature
large
patios
& private
side drives.
City sewer,
water
& gas.
Follow
Pontiac
Trall
to city of
South
Lyon.
Park
en·
trance
200 ft. south of
Kroger Supermarket.
South

Lyon Woods

505 S.

Lafayette

(Pontiac

Page 9·B

Trailer
on spring
available
now to
no pets. utilities
$110 mo. 517 546
AB

I

NEW Arri va I's at Poor
Richard's
Antiques,
corner cupboard,
walnut
wardrobe
with
carved
bonnet,
refinished
drysink,
set of four nice
plank
bottom
chairS,
fancy maple 10 ft. church
pew,
reupholstered
covered
wagon,
rocker,
child's
Jenny
Lind bed,
lad,es
mahogany
desk
with
attached
Tiffany
type lamp. Open 11'30 to
5:30.
114 E. Ma,"
St.,
Brighton,
across
from
Farmer
Jacks.
THE RELlQ.UARY
Everylhlng
in
Al1tiqoesSouth

Lyon

Da i1y except

Mon

'
days

437-6808
Tuttle

RENT or lease farm with
house a nd barn. 20 acres
or more
Call collect 313
773 4209.
A8

Homestead
Antiques

136 S.

Pontiac

Walled

Lake,

Historic

SLEEPING
room, street
level.
349 6548 between
7 00 a m and 4 30 p.m

1844

Trail

Mich.
Home

Sdealers

LOCAL
employee
would
hke to rent clean house in
crty
of
Brighton,
(reasonable)
Will
treat
home & yard as my own.
227 3901 after 4 pm.
A8

10:30a.m. to4p.m
Wed. thru Sun.
Visit

4-1 B-Garage arid
Rummage Sales
GARAGE
SALE.
Fur·
nlture.
household
items,
Sat. & Sunday, May 27 &
28 110 Leith St Brighton.
________
.... .:A_.: R
GARAGE
SALE,
lawn
mower, 20 pound propa ne
gas
tanks,
chest
of
drawers,
aluminum
Windows, organ stool, end
tables, many more useful
items,
8335 Donna
Lou,
Woodland Lk. May 24·28,
12
p.m.
to
7
p.m.
Brighton
A 8
PATIO SALE, 2 chest of
drawers,
pool
table,
maple
desk. gas stove.
clothes and misc., Wed.·
Sat., 95, 6175 Academy
Dr, 229·2717 Brighton.
AS

-----_.

GARAGE
SALEMOVing,
china
cabinet.
solid mahogany-empty$300, fu 11-$500, washer
&
dryer,
Kenmore,
$50
each; books & clothing.
old wheels & old things,
best
offers;
Kenmore
desk sewing
machine.
550; air conditioner
$40;
rabbi! cages. $5 ea. Curt IS
K lix,
2187
Corietl,
Brighton
229 4217
A8

------

•

346 Pontia c Tra H

and Brouse

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

Trail)

437~0676

GARAGE
SALE:
Household
items,
baby
furnishings,
tOYS, clothes,
and
furniture.
46065
Norton St., Northville,
off
Of Cle1l)ent
Rd
Thurs,
May 24, & Fr, , May 25 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.
GARAGE
sale:
25736
Glamorgan,
Novi.
Wed
and Thurs. May 24 and 25

14-2 Household

Goodsl

TEN cu. foot refngerator,
$40.9 x 12 nylon umbrella
tent, $60 Humidiller
349·
1723.
KI NG
size
frultwood
bedroom
set, complete.
Palfof
cane back chairs.
new.
Matching
double
oven F rig ida Ire stove and
refrigerator.
Bronze 349
5795.
GORDEN
Laugh
Ead
Spinet
P,ano,
$300
Mahoga ny china ca blnet
550. 229·9421.
AB

----dlnong
room

ELECTR IC water heater,
40 ga lion, less than one
year. $40 or best offer.
437·6555.,
H21

BARN
SALE-Anfjques,
farm
bell,
commodes,
primitives
and misc May
27 & 28
10 a.m.
5080
Pleasant
Valley
Rd.,
Brighton
_________
-""R
THURSDAY,
May
25,
excellent
baby
&
children's
clothing.
baby
furniture,
misc.
household
items.
11500
Hyne Rd., Brighton
229·
9783
aB
GARAGE
SALE
Household, cloth Ing. toys,
some anHques, guns. May
24 28,12 noon to 8 p m 316
S.
Maxfield
Rd ,
Brighton.
aB

AI R conditioner,
42"
electric
stove,
auto.
washer,
commerCial
vacuum, rollaway,
single,
and double
beds, 8 ft
davenport.
end tables,
clothing.
2676 Greg Ave.,
Brighton,
Woodland Lake
Area
A8
10 HIGH pressure tanks.
400 to 500 ga lions, each,
$50.00 or $400. for
all.
Owner 229·6303 Brighton
at!

14-2 Household

SELLING
furnIture
and
sWimming
pool, leavIOg
state
Everything
goes
437 2242

DEEPFREEZE
chest. 1
yr.
old,
200 Ib
575
Br,ghton 2298317
a8

SELLING
furniture
and
sWim m lng pool, lea vlng
state.
Everything
goes.
437 2242
H21

CONSOLE
stereo,
un·
claimed lay a-way, new. 4
speed changer, solid state
audiO
systems
and
transistorized.
Payoff
S9B balance or payments.
517 546 2717
aB

USED
36"
gas
range,
reasonable.
437 2973
H21
WHIRLPOOL
gas dryer.
$50,
Frigidaire
electriC
range, 520, 349 1904.

KITCHEN
table
and
6
chaIrs.
515,
Black
and
Decker electric
edger, no
cord.
520., blond stereo
console,
520.• 2 wondow
fans, 20 inches 3 speeds.
reversible.
$30. takes both
477-2951
SI DE by Side ref freezer.
Ref. 11 cu ft .• freezer 198
lb. Nearly new, $200 349
1082
1968 REGENT,
12x55,
lurn Ished,
InN
ew
Hudson Make offer
349
5790.
4 x 12 & 2'12 x 12 Oriental
rugs,
S75,
10'
x
10'
Swedish
Prim Itive
rug,
545.
30 Inch
elect"c
range, $20, 2 bed spreadS,
Love seat. 540, cha ir &
footstOOl,
S20 227 6942
Brighton
A B
2 Y EAR old gas stove,
good condition
550 878
3547
a8
SWEEPER,
brand
new.
paint
damage
In ship
ment, excellent
working
cond
Includes
all
clea n ing fools plus rug
shampooer.
Cash pnce,
51895
Call Howell
546
3962 collect 9 a m ·9 p.m.
Electro Grand.
A8

GENERAL
electnc
room
air conditioner,
535 00517
5465739 Howell.
A 8
10 HIGH pressure tanks.
400 to 500 gallons,
each,
550 00 or 5400 for a II
Owner 229 6303 Brighton
at!
14' FROST
refrigerator,
349 4918

Free Tappan
White,
575

1971 ZIG ZAG
!48.50)
.
small
paint
damage
In
shipment,
sews
stretch
matenal.
Comes with
a
walnut
sew
table.
No
attachments
needed as all
controls
are
built.ln.
makes buftonho les, sews
on buttons,
blind
hems
and
does
many
fancy
deSIgns On Iy $48.50 cash
or
terms
arranged.
Trade ins accepted.
Ca II
Howell 546·3962 collect
9
a.m
to 9 p m
Electro
Grand
All

-----------AUTOMATIC
washer,
S20
BrIghton

May tag
2296317
A8

FOU R end
tables,
in
cludlng leather top drum
table
349-4542
SOLD

MY

HOUSE
FOR

2

HOME

CONTENTS
SALE!

bedroom

chairs,

tables,

cement
other

tools,

sets,
linens,
also

tools.

437-0761

Saturday, June 3,11:00

a.m.

9010 Pontiac Trail
between 7 & 8 Mile Roads

CHROME d rap leaf ta ble, 4
chairs,
$20 00, 2 china
lamps
$15.00,
227·7821
Brighton.
A8

1-1 K E new walnut dining
room set, 36" gas range,
with stainless steel hood,
227 7142 Brighton
A8

HOTPOINT
washer,
30"
gas
range,
24
piece
crysta I set.
excellent
cond.
Noritake
ch ona 8
piece place setting,
full
set, 12 place setting
of
srlverware,
excellent
cond
Brighton
229·8483
a8

PUBLIC
AUCTION

5 FOOT double
kitcher
Sink unit, oak secretar~
desk, patio roll up blonds,
dresser,
Single
kitchen
sink,
227·7275 Brighton.
AB
APARTMENT
size
electric
stove 520.00. 30
rnch electric
stove 525 00.
refrigerator
$15.00,
couches
$25.00,
chairs
$15.00, end·tables
S1000,
French Provincial step ta·
ble $15.00, bed room set
$40.00,
elect"c
dryer
565.00,
maple
hutch
$30.00,4494516
WhItmore
Lk.
A8

GoodSI 14-2 Household Goodsl

South Lyon, Michigan
Tappan gas range. May tag washer, electric range
wlth vent head, air chaird,
new sofa beds, box
springs, ma ttress, oak chest of drawers,
wa Inut
lamp
fable,
drop
leaf dining
table,
mirrored
shadow
box, nick·nack
shelf,
picture
frames,
fireplace
set, electriC
fans, electriC
baseboard
heater •• TV's, room cooler, small water
heafer,
traverse rods, 133 antique theatre seats, mlfrors,
baby cnb, play pen, clothes hamper.
car seats,
high
chair.
record
players,
old radiOS, tape
recorders,
old clocks (need repair),
victrola.
pot
belly stove, beam bottles, bicycle,
tricycle,
toys,
garden
tools,
books,
vacuum
cleaners,
lawn
sprinklers,
insulators,
well pump, lawn mowers,
carpenter
tools, dated
mason
lars,
plumbing
supplies. dishes, pots, pans. glass, iron, antique
kitchen
chairs,
lofs
of repalrable
furniture,
hundreds of other items, many of antique nature
too numerous
to mention
Not responsible
for
accidents day of sa Ie. Lunch on the grounds.

LA R G E
refrigerator
freezer.
sofa bed, baby
equipment
and skiS 349
5956

EdWin H Murto
Auctioneer

4 F:'A:'M:7:"17L"7y:O--:G::-A7"'=R"':AC"CG=-'E
SALE,
2
MOVING.
COLLECTABLES.
FURNITURE
AND
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS.
LIKE
NEW DESIGNER
CLOTHING.
SIZE 10 and
12.
39914
HAR BERT
DRIVE.
WEST
OF
MAGGERTY.
TURN
NORTH
ON
YARD Sale at 2744 Park
MEADOWBROOK
OFF
Lawn, Brighton,
consists
SEVEN
MILE
THUR
of cloth 109. antiques
and
2324 PATTERSON
LAKE
ROAD-PINCKNEY("ON
THE WAY TO HELL")
SDAY
AND
FRI DAY
etc,
going
cheap,
From the Village Square in Pinckney,
take Howell Street South 1 Mile to
MAY
25·26.
5TH
Thursday
25. Friday
26.
Patterson
Lake
Road,
turn
right
2
10'sof
a
mile
to
2324.
FAMILY,SAME
NEIGH
Saturday 27
ROBERT
E DUDLEY.
AUCTiONEER
BORHOOD.
40123
A8
HOWELL
5463145
STONELEIGH
RD., OFF
MEADOWBROOK.
NEIGHBORHOOD
REFINISHERS
1000 sheets
old
sheet
garage sa Ie, May 27 thru
HOUSEHOLD
& MISCELLANEOUS
BONANZA.
EARLY
musIC
Brass
fender.
29 9 homes participating,
AMERICAN
DINING
sewing
stands
453 1263
furniture,
trash
com·
Upright
Piano
in Good Shape, Hotpointe
Electnc
Range;
May tag Wringer·
CHAIRS,
COUCH,
pactor.
large
utility
Washer;
G.E.
Refrigerator;
Stromberg·Carlson
Radio-Phonograph
Com·
CHEST. ALSO, DANISH
trailer,
tools. baby items
bination.
Table
w·Leaf;
Tabletop
Lamps,
Drshes.
Pots
8.
Pans;
Portable Clothes
SECTIONAL
AND
Antiques - Whitmore
Lk
&
general
household
Cabinet;
End
Tables;
Oak
Occasional
Table,
Games,
Youth
Bed;
Straight
CHAIR.
FIREPLACE
gOOds
Grand
River
3
Chairs; Hunting Clothes. Scales; Hard Coal Base Burner.
Complete Oil Furnace
GAS
LOGS,
TOYS.
m lies west of Brighton
to
to Heat6 Rooms; Double Drain Board Sink, Laundry Tubs, Steel Barrels;
Bike,
GAMES,
AND
Hubert Rd., Follow signs.
Wooden
Shoe
Lathes;
Sleds;
Lots
&
Lots
of
Small
Hand
Tools,
Clamps;
VIses;
MISCELLANEOUS.
A8
Work Bench; Shovels;
Nail Kegs; Muskrat
Traps;
Buck Saws. Tire ChainS,
RUMMAGE
sale,
some Model T, Cream Separator,
Rakes; 4 Wheel Rubber-Tired
Cart. Quantity
8425 Main St.
Saturday. May 27, 10 a.m.
of Electric Wife, Boxes & Switches, QIJantlty 01 Harnesses;
2 Section Extension
Whitmore
Lk.
to 5 p.m. 12060 Nine Mlle.
YARD
SALE.
10-5 p.m.
Ladder;
Barn Pulleys; Carpenter's
Tools; 1 Cylinder Gas Engine. 2 Front Axle's
Family
moving.
Many
daily,
May 22 thru
28.
for Trailer;
Red Pony Saddle,
(1) 449-4610
useful
items,
kitchen
Antiques,
furn iture
and
ANTIQUE
OR OLDIE:
table,
dishes,
school
desk,
m
rsc.
70B
Walnut
St.,
Carnival Glass - Clock
loys,
books,
girls'
Bnghton
White Marble
Top Commode;
Oak Bevelled
Front
Buffet w·Leaded
Glass;
Signed Glass Pieces
clothing.
437 6160
aB
Kitchen Wood Range; Wicker Plant Stand, 2 Rope Beds, Trunks;
3 High Chairs,
H.?l
Sewing Machine;
Black Walnut Parlor Easel & P,cture Frame;
Pie Safe; Stroh's
Beer Case; Oak Rocker,
Hospital
Baby Scales; Wool Box; 78 rpm Collector
Records;
Picture Frames;
Hay & Pitch Forks; 5·2 Man Cross Cut Saws; Hand
Corn Planters,
Potato Planters;
Ice Cream Chair; Work Bench; Crocks; Copper
Boiler; Cast Iron Grates; Metal Toys; Carpenter's
Tool Box; Kerosene Bucket;
Oak Baby Rocker;
Jugs, Sessions Mantle Clock; 45 Wood Stair Spi(1dles; 23'"
Quilting
Hoop; 2 Wind.Up Alarm Clocks; Splatterware;
Walnut Victorian
Love
Seat, needs work;
Coke Tray;
Flat Iron; Commemorative
Silver Jubilee King
George V Mug; Master Salt; "Rookwood"
8. "Hull"
Vases;
Bamboo Crib w·
Mosquito
Net Holder;
"Chein"
Tin Church Bank;
Beaded Purse w·Hanging
Beads; Small Austria Bowl; Germany
Paper Mache Egg; Napkin Rings; Small
Cake Stand 8. Compote; Milk Glass Crucifix & Covered Sugar 8. Creamer;
Green
Pitcher;
Cherry Stoner, Apple Peeler; Canes; "Shur·Stop"
F ire Grenade;
Blue
Enamel Cast Iron Pan; Rug Beaters; Jardiniere's;
Bavaria Elk Pitcher;
Small
Set of SIX numbered original hitchcock chairs, french carved walnut sette, clough
Blue Hobnail
Pitcher;
Kerosene Lamp w·Reflector.
Marked
"1m Pe Ri AI"
and warren pump organ, schoolmasters
desk, oak dropleaf
table, marble top
Water
Pitcher;
Milk Glass Souvenir
Glass.
Depression
Glass; Red Flashed
Etched Glass; Oval Tin Picture Frames;
Frosted Dresser Tray; Large 3 Legged
table, spinning wheel, 'walnut
platform
rocker,
boston rockers,
walnut parlor
Trivet;
Watch Fob; Dr. Foote's Magnetic
Pile Cone Tin;
Embossed
Toledo
chair, top.cf cherry kitchen cupboard, small round marble top cherry victorian
table. maple rope·bed, pair 40 x 35 cherry picture frames,
mahogany what·notBrewing & Malting
Co. Bottle; Primitive
Boot Jack & Hog Gamble;
2 Stemmed
shelf' With beveled oval mrrror, 7 ft. walnut secretary
writing deSk, marble top
Wine Glasses; Hot Wax Envelope Seal; Carved Ivory Necklace & Pin; "Rolls
Royce" Razor; Stickpins;
Boston Bean Pot; Plated Pot; Cast Iron Hook; China
night stand, picture frames. j;igned tiffany, signed moser. signed loetz, pewter,
bristol glass, carnival
glass, hand painted china, vaseline
glass, depression
Hat 8. Mug, Butter Patters;
Heavy Nicke;.Silver
1925 Book Cadillac Coffee Pot;
glass, brass candlesticks,
14 Inch rose·medallion
vase, two small rose·medallion
Mirror
on Stand;
"Old Taylor"
Castle WhiSkey
Bottle;
Glass Knife;
Wood
pieces, cut glass biscuit- iar, pair 9V2 inch signed staffordshire
dogs, sterling
Decorated
Egg; Small Holland Pitcher;
Royal Baking Powder Tin; Cleopatra
silver, nippon chocolate sets. cut glass rose·bowl, swords, banquet lamp, g·w.t.w
Beam Bottle; Framed 1862 Godey's Lady Print; Jr. 22 Pistol Candy Container:
lamp, wall telephone, pa ir of dresden type candlesticks,
dresden type compote,
Small 7 Piece China Dresser Tray Set; Glass Shades w·Cupids;
Frosted Glass
wall and mantle clocks, two large armand marseille
dolls with bisque heads and
Piano; Smoke Bell; "Post"
Cereal Creamer;
Assorted Plates: (Commemorative
iointed bodies, 10 inch heubach-koppel~dorf
doll with bisque head, crocks and
Detroit·Plerced·Grecn
Crab·Tin
"Baret
Ware"
Violets
8. Primroses·Glass
lugs, art nouveau shaving
mirror,
wood stoves, and many more things too
Pigeon Blood);
Butter Chips; Toothpiclo. Holder,
NuCut Bowis; Glass & China
numerous to mention.
Sugar 8. Creamers;
Pressed Glass Bowl w·RuHled Top; Haviland Limoges Bowl;
Button Hook; Scottie Oog Tea Pot; Vases, Avon "Sports Rally"
bottle; Damaged
This sale consists of no junk, a II fine pieces tha t you rarely have an opportunity
to
Glass RAhhit CandY Dish;
buy. Limited
seating capacity-leave
the kids at home.
TE~MS:
Cash & Carry. Auctioneer
8. Sales Principals
are not responsible
for
aCCidents or goods after sold.
,
AUCTIONEER
RAY EGNASH
JON LOI FARM
AUCTIONS
HELD ON YOUR PROPERTY
OR OURS
JOHN F. 8. LOIS. A. BURG, OWNERS
PHONE
517·546·9100
"We Are Closer To Hell Than You Think"
FAMILY
with
excellent
references
would like to
rent 3 bdrm
house
In
Br,gh ton
area
Ca II
collect 7294633
at!

-.t

RUMMAGE
Sale.
9924
Glascow
Dr,
Brighton.
Thurs.,
Fri. & Sat., May
25, 26. 27 From
State
Police Post take old 23
North, turn left on Walker
Dr right across from car
wash.
A8

AUCTION SALE

Saturday, May 27

14-1 Antiques
r
l'

2122.

• HARTLAND .HIGHLAND .MILFORD
.COMMERCE .WHITE LAKE AND
TYRON E TOWNSH IPS

LAK E FRONT
cottages,
sandy
beach
boats
10cluded.
2 miles
from
Brighton
229 6723
A-l0

HOUSEHOLD

l-g&

""1,)

FLEAMARKET
"~y
Saturday
and
Sunday.
41260 Van
Born
Road,
Belleville. 51.00 per table.
If rain, indoor facilities.
72B 1290.

1 or
two
bdrm
home
beg Inn 109 June 12. yea r
round
B51 0854
Far
mlflglon
ATF

city.

Why Buy?

AR

I

NOAH'S
ARK
AN·
TIQUES
Has; roll top desks, dry
sinks,
china
cabinets.
spool cabinets,
armouirs,
round
tables.
corner
ca b,"ef,
unusua I kitchen
cabinet.
We carry
the
best in antiques.
Closed
Friday.
56807
Grand
River. New Hudson.
H-21

WANTED
to lease-farm
suitable
for - IS horses
Within 1 hour~s_drive
of
DetrOit
6266169.

$161.

;~

Rentals

13-8 Wanted To Rent

carpeted.

East

Cinder block building
for
storage. etc 28040 Wixom
Road Wixom.

stove,

dishwas-

1 bedrdorn.

MODERN
Bachelor
Apartment,
lease
and
secur1ty deposit reqUired.
Brighton
229·6672.

'W 0 0 D LAN D
Lake
waterfront,
excellent
,beach, fantastic
view, 9
rooms
with
attached
garage,
many
extras.,
SUitable
for
large
or
small
family.
Near
ex·
'pressway exit. Financing
flex Ible 229-2674
AU

In

air condition·

ing, fully

~":-_---"---

L!A R G"E one
bedroom
upper
flat
in
Howell,
stove,
refrr g e ra to r,
carpeting,
drapes.
Private
entrance.
separate
meters,
references.
couple
only,
5120. Security
depOSIt.
Brighton 229 9887 or 1 313·
537·1711.
A8

13-2 Apartments

&

her

14-1 Antiques

BRIGHTON-On
Grand
River. off Ice space, over
700 sq ft Call Mr
Dann
2~7 1541
aU

SMALL
fed lake,
Oct. 15.
Included
5695

Living

sound proofed,

13.6 Space

TWO Bedroom lake front
cottages,
sandy
beach,
Lake Chemung.
Between
Brrghton
and
Howell
Weekly
Rates only. 5175464180
A12

occupancy

Rent from

ARGUS

ANTIQUE
buffet,
good condition,
535. China
cabinet
In
cherry
wood
fInish,
practica lIy new, $35. plus
many other
items.
bed,
T.V., rocker. etc 4376515
after 4:30 pm.
H21

May 27, 1972

13-7 Vacation

bedroom

349-7743

2
BEDROOM
home.
available
June 19th, 229
6007 Brighton
area
A8

CEDAR
LAKE,
20 acre
lakefront
parcel,
1000 ft.
lake
frontage,
Howell
Schools,
543,000
- 20
percent
down L.C. T. or
$39,000 cash.
1-229·2541.
A8

•

U nwith
and
stove.
June
349

In

Resident

-----_.

:12-6 Vacant Prope-rtY]"

fl at

NORTHVILLE

FARM
House,
just
off
expressway
at
Kensington Road, on acreage,
Brighton
Schools, use of
out buildings,
security
deposit
and' references.
$150 mo. Landmark
Rea I
Estate,
9947 E. Grand
River,
Brighton
229·2945.
A8

I 2-5 Lake' Property

PRICED
for qUick sale,
approx imately
2'1. acres
In Kalkas"a,
275 foot
frontage
on
Cub
Lake
$14,000 Land Contract
$6,000 down Electricity
in,
well In, 24' x 35' shell.
Substantial
discount
for
cash.
Box
261 Novi,
Michigan
3495169.

2 bedroom
furnished
refrigerator
Available
7105

DELUXE
2 bedroom
apts , carport, swim m 109
pool and spring
From
$175. per
mo
Golden
Triangle
Apts,
409 W
Highland
Rd,
Howell,
546·2880 or Bill
Gruber
546 1637
ATF

NEW HUDSON,
1 acre,
lower half of large house
Comm ercia I
use
or
resident,a I. 56808 Grand
River
464·3371.

3'12 to 10 acre
parcels,
woods,
water,
beautiful
,rolling
land, 800 to 1400
foot frontage.
One hour
f rom
Detro it,
South
of
Fowlerville,
local
schools, buy. direct from
'own'e~, save' Rean=:'state
Commission,
up to 5150.
,per acre.
Priced
fro m
$1,000 to $1,500 per acre.
Buy now, beat the bussing
rUSh. Call collect 517-2239443
A8

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

EARLY
DEADLINE

~l
ATF

4'12
ACRE
mlnl
horse
farm, 4 bdrms. 1'12 story,
-exterror
alum.
sided,
plaster
walls,
carpeted,
drapes, fireplace,
24 x 34
paneled
basement,
With
separate
la undry
room,
Howell
schools.
517·546
2149
A8

BY
OWNER-Beautiful
wooded lot in Lake of the
North, lust 20 min. west of
Gaylord
2 lakes, Indoor
pool, golf
course,
cam·
pgrounds
Brighton
227·
7905
A9

NEW 2 bedroom
apart·
ment,
carpeting
and
drapes,
air
conditioned,
laundry
facilities,
lake
privileges.
no children or
pets. $lB5.00 per month, 1
year lease and secu rlty
depOSit
229 B4B5
Brighton.
A·8

________

35 AC R E frUit
orchard,
only
15 m inufes
fro m
Brighton.
Small
10 acre
spring
fed
lake,
4
bedroom farm home with
large
family
room,
;spa cious
refrig era ted
bUilding
and 4 bedroom
apartment.
Would
be
excellent
income.
Barn
too!
Let's
Tradel
(313)
-735 4222, if no answer 735·
-5532
Phillips
Realty,
Linden
H21

NEWS-SOUTH

4-1 B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

SMALL
APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung Motel
in Howell area 1517546
1780

100 ACR E fruit
orchard,
.withln
5
miles
of
Brighton,'
1500 ft. of
commercia
I
zoning
,frontage, 8·acre la ke and
creek. Do act fast, $2,250
per . acre.
Let's
trade!
(313) 7354222, If no an
swer,
735·5532. Phillips
Realty, Linden.
H21

o

I

LIVONIA,
'12 acre, 70 x
300.56,200. Near Newburg
and Seven Mile
464 1444.

.1971 Park Estate-Three
bedroom $500 down, take
over
balance.
Brighton
2298566
A·8

RECORD-NOVI

13-2 Apartments

Lake Property

COTTAGE
on
School
Lake,
terms,
227·6343
Brighton.
ATF

-

12-4 Farms,

THE NORTHVILLE

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

------------

Saturday

May 27

HITCHING

POST AUCTION

HISTORY TOWN

6080

7:00 p.m .

W.

Grand River, Brighton

12:00 Noon

THE NORTHVILLE
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DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Roofillil 81 Siding

MASONRY
Work,
all
types,
footIngs,
basements,
fireplaces,
brick work, cement work.
Qua IIty work guaranteed
at reasonable
rates Ca II
665 3083
ATF

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

BRICK
Masonfireplaces,
all forms of
block and brick work. 3492606.

Co.

3

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

A·1 CEMENT WORK
Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FI REPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

UNITED
BLACKTOP
PAVERS
-

HORNET
CDNCRETE CO,

& Insured

Licensed
Free

Estimates

Farm ington
or Brighton
Ames
Paving
Free

474-0457
229-2717

READY'MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Asphalt
Company

Brighton

com·
lots
227-5300

Auto Service

"ODD JOBS" carpentry
& remodeling,
interior &
extenor painting, etc. 3494169 or 3493255
HTF

SAVE 50%
Your
kitchen
cabinets
refaced
with
formlca
. Complete
remodeling
service
.
Bathrooms
& ad·
ditions.

ALCOA
SIDING
Specia list since 1938. Sash
wood
window
replacement
in
AlumInum,
also combinatIon
& regular,
'"
colors Shutters, cut1-:lrs &
sills. all wood covered.
Service & Workmllnsh ip
guaranteed.
William
DaVIS
dial <lowly 6636635 Ann Arbor
H21
PAINTING
Interior and
extenor. Free estimates.
Gillahan
Painting.
3497642.
CE ILINGS-suspended,
priced
rjght,
free
estImate. 4376794.
HTF

JRV HAYES

Phone 437·1383
ST EEL Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized Sheets C. G.
Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
MaIO, Brighton 2298411.
ATF

+ Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions

BRICK BLOCK CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EX
CAVATING SEPTIC
TAN K F IEL D. Phone 229-,
2787 Brighton.
ATF

Residential

Saturday
Delivery
27460 Beck Rd.-Novi,
Mich.
349-4240

48050

INSPECT

OUR WORK AND COMPARE
COMMERCIAL

OUR PRICE

RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKNEY 878-6755
Free Estimates
Financing
LICENSED & BONDED

tf

SPECIAL
S17.95 Living
room,
hall,
any size.
Oobos Ma ,"tenance
1
561-1548 or 12749387.
3

CARPET;
FURNITURE
and Wall Clean,"g,
by
ServIce
Master,
free
estImates.
Rose Service
Master Cleanmg
Howell
517-546·4560. AFT

Electrical

SEWER and WATER
NEED a ilcensed electriCIan for that small job
around the house? If so,
ca II 313 229 6044.
a13

349·5090
EXCAvATING
Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields
cJ~

.:43~;qp14

SUBSIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP.

DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

. HOURS:

DEXTER PLYWOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, Mich. 4264738

Mon. ihru Sat. 8:30·5:30

. Sun. 11·3

aluminum

I

KE 8-1050

SUBURBAN
LAWN
SPRINKLER
SERVICE
Free Estimates
349·4858

GRADUATE
plano
teacher,
any
grade,
faught m Detroit schools
Mollie Karl 4373430
H-24

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs.

_all
I

WOODSHED BUILDERS

116 E. Dunlap
Northville

SPECIAL
ON
ALL
PLUMBING
ITEMS
INSTALLED.
Water
Closets, $45 vanities, $65
Hot Water
Tanks,
S95
Bath Tubs,
any cojor,
$105 No iob too small or
to bIg We do those new
homes
2 days
on com
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytIme
day or night
(517) 5466474
ATF

Painting
and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates Free Estimate~
Anytime
Call Louat
349-1558
Carpentry,
painting,
Cement
work
and
plumbing.
Fibreglass,
patio's
built.
Special
rates
for
reti rees.
Ca II
me-Your
neighbor"
have. 349-3462 349-3528

,P~I~:~N.~,

R.E~~g~~.~~.I~~~",

Livingston
POOLS & SUPPLI ES
Do-it· Yourself
Doughboy
Pools
Above & In-Ground
Pools
I Pool
Kits
Sun Chemicals
746-6796

OWA.
"~~"
;-.;.;

INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
professlona lIy. $10 and
up. John Doyle 437·2674.
tf

Mich. 48170
(313) 429-4812

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
ANN ARBOR

INC.

·PENS ·PENCILS
·ERASERS
·INDEX CARDS
·FELTPENS

·TYPEWRITER
·PAPER CLIPS
·STAPLES
·STAPLERS

GUNITE

'

The NORTHVI.LLE RECORD
66OS. MAIN STREET
(The Old Rathburn BuUdingt
NORTHVILLE"
34NMO

Jamaican Pools,
r nc.
JIMBEALL
after 5:00

17071 Northville

477-4848
349-7615

_

II.

..

;~~
i.

!

:ij

ALL KINDS
- REPAI RS •

'~
i

~,.,

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

'i

GE 7 - 2446
Saw Repair
SAWS
All kinds
of saws
sbarpened,
holise'
shears,
knives,_)
rotary
blades
sharpened.
Small gas
motor
Tune
up and
Repair.
McLain
Saw Shop
415 Fleming
St.
Howell. Mich.
Back of old Jr. High
School.
.

t

,I
I.
I
;

i

,

!

, ................

,I.

Septic Tanks
j

SEPTIC TANKS
~

INSTALLATION

.

229-6155

.--.

,

lr-'

:

.~
,".'
~

.

Top SOIl. Sand, Gravel,
FIll Dirt, Basements
Excavated
RICHARD KRAUSE
201 Kissane, Brighton
229-4527

It

~

.. ,
,

II

' -

f

.:.

;;

CldLA~I~Gl t~""

S ERV ICE

j

Wixom, Michigan

~
.

624 -;.1905

Sewing Machine Repair

~

~'
,
...... ,

,

I

a~d gravel service"
-No Job TooSmall-

ri /"

6~

-------~
TV Repair

i

.\

~

"~
Sales &
Service

5906 E. Grand RIver
Across from
Lake Chemung
10 to 8 Monday·
Friday
9 to 4 Saturday

Sand & Gravel
·Crushed Stone 'FIll Dirt 'Topsoil
·Road Gravel :Crushed Concrete
'Crushed LImestone 'Crushed
Field Stone 'Pool 8< Play Sand
'Landscape Boulders

Well Drilling
CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING
Clean
water
since
1920.
Water-Wells·
and Repair
Service.
Pumps.
349-3580
WIndow Services

~
It;
...
(

"

~

Brighton

Brighton-

Northville-

229-4412

349-4466 .

l·

,..
..

~~\

r,

~

·

~
~
""I
~

..
.....
;.
I
T

t
."

"We're customizing sand

Pick UP or Delivery
8294 \I\f. Grand River (at 1·96)

1.

'TATTOO'ING
by
~p-!
pOintment. _Call 349 2998 .~
- 27tf ~

546-6660

Supply Co.

1

.

Tattoo ServIce

349·1830
Road

MATHER

·STAMP PADS
·SCOTCH TAPE
·CARBON PAPER
TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

·KARL TON CLASP ENVELOPES

30 Years

,[t

;~?

Siding
Trim:" /":,:

'_
'CCUOSNTSOTMRSUHCATpIOEND
.
.,
I MAKE them .sew.
Any ~
make, home serVIce, free_
Free Est_I'mates
estImates
Roy, 4531291 i.

JIM SERRA
~

.

..

Furniture·
Autos - Cushions - Boats
Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
I
FAST SERVICE

(313) 769·9437

RIBBON

t<-...

-'-.>-~'

SERRArs Custom Upholstery

36' WIDE x 48' LONG - 12' CLEAR

WOODSHED BUILDINGS,

_

....-------------------i

$3995°0

Ineludes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty. Choice of colored
steel on sides and roof, 12',14' or 16'
wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass s.ky·
lights and eavestrough both sides.

.

~.::F

SPECIAL

M ich igan

"

.
.
,~"
Noextrachargef?r,
~
Sundays, Holid(lY,s, Qr Eves. ~

PA INTI N G, mtenor and
extenor
Free est,mafes
?6,~~ahan PamtLng,
349
tf

o

Guaranteed

~'Ii

~6;:'~~a;;:.- ._~~.p!.i~.!
~ilJ_t

349-7785
P A I NT I N G
and
decoratIng
interior
and
basements
Home
mamtenance
and repa Irs.
Free estimates
GR 4
9026

Il

Aluminum
Aluminum

DRAIN fl~LD

Pool Service

~~~

Wal!pape~ Hanging

______

349-0373

DON'T WAIT TI L S?RING
FOR THAT
NEW BATHROOM

PaintIng & Dec:orlting

Pole Utility
I Building

".

Sparta,

i

A TRIP DOWII
TO THE RECOID
PRINTING PLANT

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC\'
BATH BOUTIQUE

1-769-0130

COMPLETE STATIONERY SUPPLIES
AS HANDY AS

PLUMBING
Repair' Replacement
Modernization
Electric
~ewer Cleaning

PIANO TUNING
"Quality 8. Economy"
Graduate of U of M
TechnICian,
NAT'L MUSIC CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE

/~

ROOFING &
SIDING: .

ROOFING

349-1945

AND SPRAY

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING·

Plumbing 8< Heating

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years ..
Total Rebuilding
If Required

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

662-5277

sidings.

Plymouth,

PLASTERER,
Spec,alizlng In patchmg &
alterations.
Call anytime.
464 3197 or 453 6969.
TF

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

.
>,.~

313-477-6621

Phone Collect

Horse Barns-Farm
Storage
Commercial
Pole Building
479 Main St.
(313) 453-2210

'

_____ Plastering

LOREN SANNES
437-1238

I~

23283 Curri~ Rd:
GE 7-2446

3494471

Grands & Players

'Uprights,

'..

We welcome
you to check our many
different
sizes.
We do have some
new '72 colored
and

PIANO TUNING

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

PROOFING SHC/AL/US

J.L.Hudson.
Pole Building Co.
steel

\

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

Piano Tun11lil

BRUSH

LAWN MAINTENENCE
COMMERCJALRESIDENTIAL
MEHL BROTHERS CO.
313-477·3645 or

PLOWING
&
lIght
leveling," and near South
Lyon, 58620-10 Mile, 437
1925.
htf

@BJ

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99-to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do·it-yourselfers.

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349'<058(1

FAULKNER
PAINTING

Music Instruction

for' these good buys
Open Sunday 11 :00-3:00
Creosoted railroad ties· Hurryl Hurry!
L.lml~d.SuppIY
;$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OfF.Kitchen Carpel1ng ... Reg. $4.95' his Week Only $3.95
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels ..•.•...
$2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Cellini Tile .••.••....•
" . 99c Ea,
32" x 84' Mahogany Preflnl5hed
Panels ....•......•.
$1.99 Ea.
••• , ••••• , •••••••
"
1.99 and up

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

-,

• -~

PAINTING &
DECORATING
Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Landscaping Service

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary
19714 Ingram, Livonia

I,J'... ,

"r "

First Class sanding. fLnlshing
old and new 1I00rs. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.
H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

fVIII_

TRYITYOU'LL

-;,U~

." Liwh 'service ':~

FLOOR SANDI NG

-1_ L._ Chemical Pest
-'I W.aJl/lJl...
Control Co.

I\ll!j::~\l

Vegetation
Control
WATER
-WEED
Control
Free Estimates
227-7140 after 6

'.Floor.ServiCie
'
.

EXTERM I NATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECT-IONS
Prompt Service
RATS, MICE. ROACHES. MITES. AMTS
BEES AND OTHEl PESTS
RIDDANCE OF •• WASPS.

LIKE THE BARGAINS AT

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd,
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761

., 349!A~]

-':'''':

*Drag-Line Work
*Bulldoling
* Roads
·FiII Dirt
LEW DONALDSON
349-2656

MOTH

Aquatic

Residential, Commerci<l\
& Ind'ustrial
, Ucer.se~I,~J~ctJ;i£al.'
, I ,~.Conuactoru
'.:·'.l,,\

Ro_n."C,~.l"QPQ~H
','

L.ake 81 L.lke L.ot Service

Hun ko 's Electric

rL'''''''''· ....

Available

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick
Road
8etween
Hicks
and
-Haggerty,
South
of
Joy Road.
453-0723

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

WARRENJAMES,
CONTRACTOR
Roofing, aluminum
siding, gutters,
garages,
roofing
Free estimates.
FHA improvement
terms available.
437·2526

I

TOP soil-Stone
all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel. 349-4296
T.F.

Disposal SeIVie..

-KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

STOCKBRIDGE. MICHIGAN

DRIVEWAYS
iPARKING L.OTS
!i!!r,ATHL.ETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

REAGANS
YARD & LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Seeding,
Sodding,
Shrubberies,
Trimmed,
Top 5011,
Driveways
graded
&
repaired,
Road
&
Driveway
material.
Free Estimates.
437-0514

BOB'S Carpet CleamngRenew th e bea uty of you r
ca rpet 349 5618.

Bul1dozillil 81 Excavatin!l

Ponds and Lake
Dredging

, IN

GARDEN
PLOWING
DISKING
CLEAN
SEWERS
RAY ROSE
437·2607
or 437-2356

Carpet Cleaning

- General Contractors
Residential·
Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates·
Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

"Clear Span Constructlon
" Colored Steel Siding
"Qual1ty at Low con
" Plannlrjg Service f'valla"ble
Call Us Toaay
(517) 851-4530

NEW Home Owners! Why
seed when you can have a
beaut,ful
sodded
lawn
Ca II now
for
free
estimate.
Light leveling,
sodd ing,
cem ent
and
gravel work. Call Howell
546 6928
a9

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING
No job too large or
too small.
Free 6stimates
~sl9-1728

Beacon Building
Company

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

WE SPECIALIZE

_;e!!!!!!!"'

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS
&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also PI~~bing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. Lake-South
Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTiON
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

BUILDINGS

or Commercial

COMPLETE
lawn
maintenance.
Largest in
Brighton
Area.
Scot!
Lawn Co. Call 227·7322.
A9
Would lIke small gardens
to Roto till, NorthvilleSouth Lyon area
Call
after 3 :30 3492285
H21

CarpentrY

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

MORlARTY

No Job Too Big
.' "Or' Too' Snllill

. ,.

Basements,
Septic.
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
4370040
after 6 p.m.

Painting 81 Dec:orating

Music Instruction

PLOWI NG and disking,
South Lyon area, 437·3332.
H 21

HATFIELD

MODERN IZATION

Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-1480

L.andscaping

EXCAVATING

HARDWOOD
& Under
layment
floor
laying.
Free estima tes 229·9844
Brtghton
a9

+Expert

. CONCRETE
To
Y'6'u'"

COMPLETE
BLDG.
Serv ice. Interlors,
drop
ceilings,
paneling,
kit·
chens. fireplaces. 227-7131
Brighton.
ATF

Call Tom 455-3219

IWIXOM READY MIX
CORPORATION
,Ready
Serve'

Building 81 R.."odeIi~

HOMES AND OFFICES

Modernization
Contractor

AUTO tune up with Sun
Scope
and
electron,c
equIpment.
Electrical
problems
diagnosed
by
appomtment
evenings &
Saturdays. Tom Cell, 4372588
H23

,

81 Remodeling

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Estimates

driveways,
mercial
and par~ing

8uildi~

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASON RY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
alterations.
CommercIal
and ResIdential
Also
repa irs. Ca II 229·2878
BriQhton.

Paving

Commercial
Sea I Coating

Wed.-Thurs" May 24-25, 1972V'.'

ARGUS

Bulldozing 8< ExclVating

THINK
cool. clean
&
healthy with central air
condit,onmg,
electronIc
cleaners & gas furnaces
New or ex,stmg homes
BUIlders welcome
Free
estImates,
call anytIme
227 6074 Bnghton.
at!
Asphalt PlI\Iing

Residential

LYON HERALD";"BRIGHTON

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement

Howell
Construction

NEWS-SOUTH

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Air Conditioning

Asphalt

RECORD-NOVI

WE REPLACE
glas!>·;n ~
aluminum. wood or steel ~
sash.
C. G
RolIson.
Hardware,
III W. Mam,~
Brighton 229 8411.
..

•

VILLAGE GLASS CO. ;
Storms· Screens· Res, den tlal!
Auto·Table Tops·Mirrors
:
22926 Pontiac Trail
~
437-2727
~

·

"'"'---

Page 11-B

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

i.

;PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps,
Bruner
;'oNater
_ softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
)upplles
Martin's
·E!ardward,
South
Lyon
/0137·0600.
.:
H16

RUST I C lawn furniturepicnic tables 526 and up.
Lawn swings 565. 349·0043
No" i Rustic Sales·
44911
Grand River,
Novi.

YOU
worth
want
.they
2011,

DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS
6 feet to 22 feet.
South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437·
1751
HTF

GET your money's
when you place a
ad In our paper ..
work!
349·1700,437·
or 2276101.
tf

PRACT
I CALL Y
new
Reda submersible
4" well
pump.
$800.
229·6679
Brighton
ATF

O.K. Sand Company,

3700
Kensington
Rd., 3 miles
north
of
'·96
on
Ken·
sington
Rd. 40 cents
a
yard, fill sand, 45 cents a
ton
class
(2),
we are
loading
6 days
a week
from
6 a.m.-6
p.m.
We
also deliver.
Days
685·
8350, nIghts 685·8377.
A8

CEDAR posts. Call after
pm.
Brighton
229·2112

6
A8

MICHIGAN
State
High·
way
Maps
Free
while
they last. Pick up yours
now
at
The
Northville
Record Office, downtown
Northville
Sorry,
only
one to a customer.
tf

ALUMINUM
Siding iirst
grade, $19.95 per square,
with backer
525, seconds
S17 white or colored, wood
gram 519.50, double four
$22. 10 ft. corner
post
$3.50.
Spec la I.
pr ice
shutters
& trim,
heavy
aluminum
gutter 30 cents
ft., down pipe 52. GArfield
73309
HTF

FISH SHANTY.
walnut firewood.

SALE

ENDS

GOING
NURSERY
20
acres,

Swim
for

shrubs,
percent

~
EVERGREENS:
Dig
your own, $3.00. Turn off
23 at Sliver Lake Rd. go '12
mile to Evergreen,
follow
signs. Log CabIn Nursery,
8850
Evergreen
Rd.,
Brighton.
A TF

Seasoned
349·2876.
TF
MAY

30

OUT OF
BUSINESS
evergreens,

and
trees.
off, you dig,

50
25

percent
off, we dig,
MASON
NURSERY
8794 Monroe
St.
Macon
Road,
Saline
]I. m',le
south
, ..
of cemetery
429.5034

Hay

Barns

Metal

or

Storage

Tac

Rooms-Box

Dutch

Doors,

Welded

Bar

utility,

Stalls

Free

EARL Y American,
Penn.
Dutch, Hitchcock
plus 20
other designs in stencils
and decals. Available
at
Book 'N Easel,
150 N.
Center, Northville

Estimates

f,;;S;;;;New

Hudson,

Mich.

Call

a.m.

REPOSSESSED
Fiber
Glass fully
auto.
water
softer.
Cheap. Call 2274561.
A9

CALL JESSEN'S
229·6548
for rental equipment·
we
have
everything.
Brighton.
AT7

buildings.

OF YOUR BUILDING!!
Lane

REYNOLDS
A·l
Aluminum
'sid ing. Wh ile.
$22.50 per
sq.;
colors
$23.50 per sq_ IOSUlated
white
$28.00 per sq, in·
sulated vertical $29.95 per
sq., 4" white
aluminum
siding
$25.95 per
sq.,
complete
line
of
ac·
cessori~s.
Aluminum
tri m bent to your order.
Call on prices
437·2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

BURPEES
Bulk garden
seed 10 stock at Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon
437·0600
H-19

WE WILL DO ANY, ALL OR PART
30187 Travis

CLEAN
carpets the save
and safe way with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent
el ec t ric
shampooer
$1.
Commercial
size $3. Gamble
store South Lyon.
H-21

Fronts

8. machinery

storage,

3

or p.m.

437-1387

I Are Just A ..
Phone Call A way

FR E E SHO ES in our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 1'3
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon,
4370700.
HTF

I

C.OMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
material.
Good
prices.
Build
it
yourself
and save. South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center 437·1751
HTF

PENNY
RICH BRA - for
the
figure
you
should
have· for the comfort you
need.
Call Monica
2276918 evenings.
Brig hton.
ATF

DO
IT
YOURSELF
Aluminum
trailer
skir·
tlng
A·l
material,
coverage trailer 12' x 60' x
30" high $208.50 437-2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF

Wood

& Grain

Also

LOOSE weight with new
shape
tablets.
10 day
supply
only
$1.49. Novi
Drug.

AIRLESS
PAINT
EQU I PMENT for rent. At
Jessen's
Rent·AlI.
229·
6548 Brighton.
ATF

--------

J & J POLE BUILDING CO.
Horse

SHO P Dancers for shoes
for all the famfly.
120 E
Lake St., South l yon. 437.
1740
HtF

t!

------------

NORTHVILLE
Club
Membership
sale 3499956

14-3 Miscellany

You're
never too young,
or too old to shop the want
ads
(Or
to place
one
ellher).
349 1700, 437.2011,
227 6101.
tf

FENDER
amplifier,
speaker
437·0320.

Tremolux
150 watt,
two
cabinets,
$200.
H21

SONY
portable
tape
recorder,
ladies clothing
and coats, various
sizes,
wardrobe
With mirrored
doors,
miscellaneous
,tems. 437-2165.
HTF
24" jig saw, $10, 2 Bule
air horns 36", S80; 16"
DeWall
radial arm saw, 9
blades
$250.
4·700x13
prem ium 4 ply tIres, new
$60or trade. New pick-Up
front !ire mount $15; 2-2
way radios and antennas,
23 channel currier
classic
(new) $150,5 channel Clti·
fone $50, 6 volt Motorola
radiO $5. 437·1825.
H21
UNHAPPY
with
that
latest
clothing
Clemon·
stration?
Why settle
for
less, when we have the
quality.
Phone
Ruth
Freim und
437 0507 or
Judy
Simpson
437·1344.
HTF
FURNITURE
everything.
Going
Saturday only, 10
4 p.m. 450 E. Main
west), Northville.
rear.

and
cheap!
a.m. to
(upper
Park In

VALLEY,
3'12 x 7 1 inch
slate, light, cues, and cue
rack first $250.00, 227-7795
Brighton.

-----

WELL
POINTS and pipe
11/4inch & 2 inch - use ou r
well
driver
&
pitcher
pump free With purchase.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon 437-0600

GOLF
clubs,
youth
set,
year old, bag and wood
covers included, 535 5175463124.
A9

._--------

RAILROAD
ties for sale,
call 517-546-5435 Howell.
A8

---~---

WHITE wali
tires
With
wheels, 7·j.5,.)l,~V .~)~ pr
8783370 Pinckney .... __
-A8
J

TRADE 'jn (jIB 'b~~CI6 on
new or let us repair yours.
Western
Auto,
124 W.
Main,
Brighton.
A5

--------

CARPET
CLEANING,
any two rooms. 520. 313.
878-6604.
ATF

AUTO
GONE?
Rent
a
new Ford. As low as $7
per day. 7 cents a mile
includes
gas
Wilson
Ford,
Brighton
227·1171.
ATF

349·3110

NORTHVILLE

IlIBiIEI

Count on our skill and
expeflence to save you
time. trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550

Seven

349-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

Mile

Northville

PRINTING
OFFSET and

I
I

I

LETTERPRESS

Used Tractors
Simplicity
36"
like

EVERYTHING

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

,,:

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

M

SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

t2'

I' \

Northville

'

57017 Grand River

Record

New

349·1700
South Lyon Herald

~~
'''

COMPLETE

36"

cut,

electric

start,

light,

6 months

Traded

for

larger

Warranty
for

6

$669.95

22970 Pontiac

I
i

ELLIOT'S
Exterior
Latex,
$6.95 & S8.57 per
gal. Marlin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370700
H21

BLU E Lustre
not only
rids carpets
of SOil but
le!lves pile soft and lofty.
Rent electric
shampooer
$1. Ratz Hdwe.,
331 W.
Main St., Brighton.
a8

TELESCOPE
$75. 349-5697.

and

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE
349 7117

NorthVille

For LUMBER, HARDWARE,
line of Building

PAiNT

and a

Materials·

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

EVERCnfEEN
Sa;e- -Dig you'r'- cho Ice of 200
EVl!"rgreens,
21 varlefles
S3. Johnson's ,~ed
Barn
Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake
Rd, Milford,
Take 196 to
Wixom exit, then 5 miles
north.
Phone
1 685·1730.
1-I?2

ROOFING
self
sealing
shingles, white and black
S10 95 per
sq.,
colors
Sl1.95 per sq. A:ccessories
available
437·2446, 23283
Currie,
South Lyon.
HTF
6,000
BTU
YOR K air
conditioner.
Used 2 years.
Best offer, 349·6821
CH UCK
Wagon
trailer,
for
hauling
camp
equipment,
3 canvas cots.
Sewing machine, cabinet,
White rotary
After 6 p.m.
349-4840

-----

SMITH
typewnter,
model,
Excellent
6659

Corona
super sterling
almost
new
condition.
349

YARDMAN
power
mower
for
sale.
Self
propelled
ree I
type.
$20.00. 349-1776.

---

FILL
Wanted-9
Griswold
area.

Mile &
476 2292.

Trail

Lyon

SALEM
ASPHALT PAVING
We rent trucks. 12 yd. &; 5 yd. dumps
sand $12.50. gravel $17.50. topsoil $22.00
10% off on all spring sales,
plus 50% off on every 10th job.

349-1354

SALE
CLEARANCE
Flowering

Shrubs

Flowering

Trees

Hedging

~terial

Shade

Trees

"'_,"_IOoI_I04_H:~(l.-.c~~

I,JSED Boy &
bike.
Brighton

Glfl
26"
2276840.
a8

RAFT.
Brighton.

229-6577

Call

a8

SEA~S
Col~JiPot
6000
BT U 'air
tondition'er.
5
months
use;~"'.<::all,~after
6:00 p.m. 3f9.,1~

5
ALUMINUM
ladders,
electric hedge shears, two
electric
grass trimmers,
Cyclone
spreader,
plus
many miscellaneous
lawn
care
eqUipment
items,
etc. Sat Mon, 437·2728 or
428 W. Lake.
H21

HTF

OAKWOOD
4 x 4, 8 to 10
feet long. 453·3547.

ail'

BUYING
sm/er' U.S.
coins-payjng\
aot least
S2.00 for siliierc-dollars
522·3533
H·25
NON
FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted,
copper,
brass,
batteries,
,radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
stainless
steel,
diecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1·
517·546-3820.
ATF

BLUE
SPRUCE
399<10Grand

River

Novl
Between

Haggerty
and
Roads

[
15-1

Friday start"'

5;

p."'., Saturday

IIld Sundly.

McHAITIE PARK
IPontlllc Trail & Dorothy St.)
$pomored by VFW POit 2502

noon

AKC
6
month
old
miniature
Schnauzers,
4
females,l
grey & 3 black,
(rare)
$75 Brighton
229·
6022
a9
LABRADOR
Retriever
Puppies,
yellows,
AKC
Championship
lines,
xrayed,
575. 517·5465428.
al0
SEVEN
week old AK<;,
treeing
walker
puppies,
mother
out
of
nlte
champion
and
father
grand
nile
champion.
Reasonable.
349·4023.
H21
SOFT,
warm,
fUZZy,
adorable
kittens
need a
good ham e 437 3505
H21
TH R E E brown
and one
black
and 'white
ColI,e
shepherd
puppies
WOUld
like to have a new home.
Please call 437-2786 after
5:30
H 22
BEAUTIFUL,
fluffy
kittens
Very affectionate
and
playful.
Litter
tra in ed. Free.
662· 9238
evenings
and weekends.
Whitmore
Lake
near
North Territona
I
H21
FREE
to good
home,
three·month
old
white
shepherd
puppy
with
shotll ang three 'iear Rid
Labr'ii(Jor.SIie'jJflel'd'
IX;
all shots. Both ,males,J437-'
0243
H-21

'm

ST.
BERNARD
puppy,
Male,
papers,
Sylvan
Glen
Estates,
157
Shorebreeze,
Bnghton.
A8

15-2 Horses, Equip.

Hou$ehold

TWO ponies,
pony cart
and
harness.
437 0790
after 6: 00 p.m.
A18
WESTERN
Roper
Sad
die. Like new one year
old, used very little. $150.
437 2340.

I

Pets

roy

POODLE
pups for
sale. Ellie's Poodle Salon.
Complete grooming.
Also
stUd
Brighton
229·2793
ATF

R I 01 NG horse, bay mare,
7 years old Our children
too mexperienced
for her
Needs good home, S200
437·2968, Carol
Bourns.
H21
PRIVATE

babies,
NorthVille,
tf

COCK A POO Puppies
and Poodles, Dr. Berger,
546·4887 Howell
A9
FREE
kittens,
part
Persian.
29821 Milford
Road, New Hudson, 453
1335.
Female

BLACK
MINIATURE
pups, AKC registered
550.
Mrs.
Hull
227·4271
Brighton
ATF
PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
StUd service and boarding
information
available
by
your
Liv ingston
County
Kennel ClUb. 313887·5117
ATF
REGISTERED
Bernard
puppies
after 5 p.m. Brighton
6174.

St
Call
229

WEIMARANER
pups,
pure brt;d, no papers $35.
437·6684.
H20
FREE
Shelly,
female,
1
year old, 6 male Sheltles,
8 weeks old Brighton
227·
7877
a8
F R E E K IItens, 7 weeks,
litter trained,
Also calfco
mother,
housebroken,
229·6782 Brighton
A8

e:

FR E
K itlens, 6 weeks,
litter
trained
& weaned.
Brighton
229·4235
a8

I

will

lessons

at

Fritz

E.

VVeiss,

Riding

structor,

437-0325.

In-

NEW
Western
saddle,
ha nd tooled,
buck
stit
ched, padded seat leather
cupboard
slTrrups, bndle
and
brea~t
collar
to
match. 2800 W M 59 517·
546·1510
a9
QUARTER
type gelding,
excellent
In pleasure
and
trail, shown in 4 H, $400
453 7217.
H21
HORSES
boarded.
Wagon
Wheel
Farms,
Northville.
Excellent
care.
Horse
shows
all
summer.
$45. month
349
6415.
tf
FREE

pony,

3493007.

---------SHETLAND
& Welch,
spinted,
light
$75. 3490561.

Palamino,

9 year old Bay Gelding,
good
for
young
man,
western saddle and bridle
included.
$250. Brighton
227·7587.
a8
PAIR-Brown
ponies, will
Best offer.
2580.

3

feed

5.95,

Now

24

day

Ibs,

ER's

Saddlery

South

Lyon

313-43~-2821

15-3 Farm

Animals

400 BALES mixed hay, 51.
bale Appaloosa colt S100.
western
saddles,
blankets,
brrdles,
girths,
& etc 517 546 0686
ATF
AFRICAN
goslings,
mallard
duckl
ings,
ChiCkS, rabbits,
guinea
pigs. Deer, goats,
pigs,
ponies,
donkies.
Fancy
bantams,
peacocks,
pheasants,
pigeons,
ducks, geese, laying hens.
Fertile
eggs,
brooders,
feeders,
nests,
cages.
Hay, straw. Complete line
of feed. Antiques, dog foar
25 pounds
52.20. Seven
days 9 a.m.-6
p.m.
We
buy,
sell,
trade.
13475
Middlebell,
Romulus, 9414473
H21
BABY
ducks,
geese,
chicks,
and
pheasants.
5175463692.
Al3

I

lio/AINING.
Home guard
and
obedience.
Andy
Komorny,
24 hours 1-449
4346.
YORKSHIRE
Terrier.
Tiny
toy
stUd service
Heavy
coated,
proven
male with cha mpionsh ip
points. Choice of litter or
S100 lee Reserve now for
10 percent discount.
4494346
00 "G--b-o-a-r-d-i
n-g-,-p-o-sey
517-546A8
EXPERIENCED
all
breed
trimming
. JOY
KNOTTS 517-546·2080.
ATF
BOW
WOW
Poodle
Salon-Complete
grooming
in your home
$10. Mrs. Hull, Brighton
227-4271.
ATF
ALL·BREED
L

DOG GROOMING
Spec:IIUzlng In Old EnglIsh
Sh .. p Dogs

Welch size
ride or drive.
Brighton
229·
a8

TWO registered
half Arab
broOd mares-each
with
foa I at side. Can be sold
separately
or as package.
517·546·9214
a8

15-5 Pet Supplies
PORTABLE
dog pens
Chain Imk dog runs
Ted
DaVids Fence SpeCialist,
437 1675
HTF

AUTO

,.
••

PARTS

COUNTER
Must

MAN

be pleasant

and

dependable.
NOVIAUTO
PARTS

INC.

349-2800
AUTO
MechaniC,
G.M.
experience
necessary,
do
not apply unless you are
over 30. No phone ca lis,
please. Cla\tton
Cadillac
Oidsmobile
Inc., 2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.
a8
CUSTOM
662·7350.

farming,

aged,

time.

Wife

for

cleaning,

full

husband

for

maIntenance.
Westland

Area.'

reliable.

salary
apt,
children

TO

send

your

children

to camp

this

summer.

We'll

give

you

Territory

home

and

how

to

near

show
earn

you
extra

selling

our

famous

products

friendly

people.

earn

money
new

in

to
You
for

clothes,

vacationyour

time.

For

call:

476-2082.

spare
details

DAYTIME
help wanted.
Apply 8.00 . 10:00 a.m.,
Burger·Chef,
Northville.
MAN or woman to deliver
the Oetroil
News, in the
Howell
and Oak Grove
area.
Commissions
&
auto all\lY.t(ance, \=a!:l 229·
6587 between 10 & I also 3
& 5 p.m.
A8
EXPERIENCED
lumber
counter man & yard help.
Apply
at Pine
Lumber,
525 W MaIO St., Brighton.
a8
PART TIME or full time
general off Ice girl. Apply
at Pme Lumber
Co., 525
W. Main St., Brighton.
a8
YOUNG
man
yard
work.
Howell.

for misc.
546-9378
a9

PRINTING
press
operator,
expenenced
on
Mullilith
needed
part·
time
near
Howell.
FleXible hours, top wages
to right man 517·5469376.
a9
ELDER L Y couple to care
for
my
lawn,
Mobile
Home rent Iree in Trailer
Park plus S100 cash per
month.
George AI mashy
2296303

at!
We
are
taking
ap·
plica t ions
fo r
poll
workers
for the annual
school election on June 12,
1972. Contact Mr. Harold
L.
Bessert,
H arlland
Consolidated
Schools
at
6327481.
A8
FULL
charge
bookkeeper.
Girl
Friday-Must
type. W. E.
Schu Iz Co. 476·8305.
ASSISTAN T
Controller,
degree
in accounting.
Well versed In sta ndard
costing,
familiar
with
payroll,
and loca I taxes.
Able to assu m e respon
s.bllrties
,n controller's
absence.
Send resume
and salary requirements
to Mr. Wilson,
P.O. Box
130, Howell, Mich. 48843
a9
PART TIME handy man,
energetic.
Call 12640500.
a8
LIVE
IN
babysitter·
housekeeper.
Must
be
Incumbent,
Motherly
and
clean. Room, board and
salary provided.
Call 227·
6491 for interview.
a8
ROUGH
carpenters,
some
experience.
Thomas S. Cain, 229·9156
Brighton.
A8
DOMESTIC,
one day a
week. GoOd Situation. Call
3494179 after 4 p m.
1

Couple.

Middle

be

WANTS

you

HELP

phone
H21

caretaker

AVON

WOMAN
for
light
housework
and
cooking
meals in private
home.
Live-In
or
have
own
transportation,
3494110.
II no answer ca II 437 0068.

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING.
Poodles
Schni\IlZers,
I complete
IfLC Sl;1irley Frisher 349,1260
If

16-1 Help Wanted

229·

EXPERIENCED
cooks,
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Center, 409 High Street
NorthVille,
3490011

all

15-4 Animal.Services

wanted,

A8

summer

SHEEP
for
sale,
22
Dorset ewes, some with
lambs,
4372968
David
Bourns
H21

EMPLOYMENT

MAL E help
2857

cam p,

HOME
for
2 Shepherd
Collie pups,
horses and
colts for sa Ie '12 Arabian
349 2116
H-21

ESS IONA

STATION attendant,
with
light
mechanical
ex
perience,
sa lary
and
commission
229-8319
Brighton.
A8

can

6

woman,
2294263
a8

BARTENDER
evenings
for Country Club, call 227·
6551 lor appointment.
A·8

cash

BEEF,
feeder
calves,
raise
yourself.
Angus,
Herefords,
Holsteins,
reasona b le·d el ivered·
rnformation.
3494886

"PROF

EXPERIENCED
cocktail
and
food
wa i1ress
for
night shift.
Experienced
barmaid
for
days.
665
3967. Apply: Mr. Lee's, 50
No.
Territorial
Road,
Whitmore
Lake.
H21

CLEANING
Brighton
area.

P E KIN duck lings, two to
three weeks old, 60 cents.
437-6435
HTF

Patch
Kennels,
5739 Howell

STORE Receiving
Clerk.
Responsible
position
for
reliable
indiVidual
to
receive
shipments,
malOtaln
store
room,
del iver
supplies
and
make
loca I pick up and
delivery.
Apply
Mc
Pherson
Corn munity
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd., Howell
a8

MOULDING
press
operators,
experience
not
necessary,
apply
at
LaPorte
PlastiCS,
56849
Grand
River,
New
Hudson
H·21

349-<1$79

Jumping.

place.

Was

Mare·

free

By Appointment

Dressage,
give

the

supply.

AND

TRAINING

your

with

3.00.

RIDING

LESSONS
PARAKEETS
and breeders.
34974'1.

I

~]

South Lvon, Michigan

RIDES, GAMES, REFRFSHMENTS
JUNE 2, 3, 1·

FREE
kittens
& cats,
47900 W. 7 Mile
Rd.,
NorthVille.
3492530.

of

Farnam

Plus

H21

WESTERN
saddle,
perfect cond Itlon. Used 4
times. 4761753

PETS

3 FREE
kittens.
only. 349·4094.

Sizes

scoop.

kIttens.
L rvel y,
litter tramed
437.

FREE :
Long
ha ired
k IHens,
Mother
very
gentle.
Brighton
229·2178
a8

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streeter
Aldrich,
published
in the
30's. "The
Rim Of The
Prairie."
Call
4372929
atler
5:30
p.m
or
weekends.
If

Evergreens
All

Open Weekday~ 8 to 5, Sat 8 to 4
56601 Grand River· New Hudson-437·1423

box,

COVERED
Wagon
Ca m per,
$600.;
Swimm ing poo I filter
for pool
up to 30 ft.,
used one
month, $75.; Honda 590,
bored out and set up to
125, just rebuilt,
$225. 3492568.

week,

Free

DALMATION
pups, AKC,
many champrons
on both
sides. 1 517·546·4094.
a8

JOHN Deere tractor
With
disk,
plows,
etc.
Brand
new John Bean sprayer,
MOdel RIO. Also smaller
sprayer.
9751 Five Mile
Road, between Chubb and
Salem Roads
H21

SPECIAL

playful,
2206

STRAWBERRY
plants,
last week. Dunlap's
55.00
per 100. Ozark
Beauty.
Everbearlng,
$7 per 100.
44100 W. 12 Mile
Road.
349-1904.

tractor
5425.

LAR G E Pinto
pony,
5
year old gelding
$12500
Brrg h ton 227·2279
A8

-----------

SIBERIAN
Huskies,
puppies and adults
AKC
reg.,
black
& white.
Brighton
227 6380.
A8

'j

UTILITY
trailer,
535.,
Aluminum
canoe, 560., '31
Ford
axles,
front
S10.,
rear, 520., doors, 55 each.
476·2596

MINIATURE
Schnauzers, AKC, 6 wks.
old. Salt 'N Pepper. Males
5100, females
5125. 349
0819.

WHEAT
straw·clean
300
bales. 44100 W
12 Mile
Road. 349-1904
4

ON E 9 N Ford tractor,
rear rim, original,
10x24,
S25, 437 6872 even ings.
H21

LADIES
clothing,
ex
cellent condition,
sizes 11
12,13 & 15. Coats, dresses,
skirts, bath lng- suits, etc.
349·2530 after 5.

-----------

FREE
kittens,
guaran
teed
mousers,
litter box
tra ined,
2 calico,
one
tiger. 2296577.
A8

10 HORSE power
With
attachments,
437·6659.

'/2 carat
man's diamond
pinkie ring,
after 4 p.m.
349-1788.

MOV IN G discount prices
on ca ts a nd kittens. SA N·
SH E Cattery 229 6681. We
a Iso offer
top stud ser.
'/Ice.
An

FARM fresh White Eggs
50 cents
call
437·2467
between 4 & 6 p.m.,

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

REG.
AP PALOOSA,
bla ck white
blanket,
3
years, reg. Morgan 6'yrs.,
2 reg.
Quarter
horse
mares.
Poco,
McCue
breeding.
Brighton
227.
7871
ATF

H·21

FREE
to good
home,
Golden
Shepherd,
2·3
years old
BrJghton
229
9172.
a8

R H U BAR 8 for canning or
freezing. 44100 W 12 Mile.
349·1904.

R EFR I GERATOR,
Coldspot, White. 15 cu. ft.,
side·by side,
4 mo. old.
Cost
$360.
Sel!
$250.
Electric
stove,
$25. An·
tique
lawn
mower,
self
propelled,
reel type, 21 in.
cut. Good condition,
$50
Call after 5. 349 5493.

months.

$469.95

South

COL T pythom, 4" barrel,
357 magnum, 5165. Can be
seen at Martin's
Hardware.
H21

----

angora-phone

CERTIFIED
seed oats
and potatoes South Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center
Inc. South Lyon 437·1751.
HTF

FARM
fresh white
eggs
50 cents
ca II 437 2467
between 4 & 6 P m.58800
10Mile Road, South Lyon.
H21

AMER ICAN
Standard
105,000 BTU, gas furnace
with
accessories,
like
new.
5135.
227-7986
Brighton.
a8

VFW SPRING CARNIVAL

SERVICE

:1o'L:; ","

complete

old,

MILLIONS
of rugs have
been cleaned
with
Blue
Lustre
It's
America's
finest.
Rent
electric
sha mpooer
$1. Dancer's
H 21

MELON
plants
and
cu cu mber plants.
Burpee
and Gold Star hybrid 453
2063 8348 N. Territoria
I
Rd., Plymouth
H 21

4 GRAVES
at Green Oak
Plaine's
Cemetery.
The
West '/2 of The Eli Smith
Lot.
For
further
in
formation
call
8783319
Pinckney.
alf

Seely

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

8600 Napier Road

years

$499,00

2WHEEL
utility trailer,
4
5 fl. box, S35. Black &
Decker No. 60 bench drill
stand, 530. Ten inch Della
Band saw, $30. 22 inch
rotary
lawn mower,
535.
Manual
2 tank
water
softener, S25. 21/2h.p. 3600
r .p.m
110 slant 220 volt
motors,
S25 ea. 349-1173.

x

MELON
plants
and
cucumber
plants.
Burpee
and Gold Star hybrid 453·
2063. 8348 N TerritOrial
Rd., Plymouth
H·21

Hotpolnt
deep fryer.
229 2580.
a8

437-2971

437·2011

<1-""""0,

Hudson

light

Nugent's Hardware

KELLY·

~.i

new,

Regular

BRIGHTON ARGUS
2276101

NapkinS
Informals

21J2

cut,

good

SOUTH LYON HERALD
4372011

Announcements

start,

mower.

349-6660

h.p.

1 Wizard 8 h.p.

Now

FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations

7

electric

old.

·Expert Layout Help
*Quahly Workmansh,p
·Prompt Servtce
NORTHVILLE RECORD

PICK UP COVERS.
Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven
M lie
Road
at
Currie.
NorthVille
General Trailer.
349-4470.
If

JOHN
Deere' 'Iawn
&
garden
sprayer,
50 gal.
barrel,
weed
sprayer
complete
with
3 point
h itch,
rota ry fertll iler
spreader,
wheel
blIrrow
lawn leaf sweeper.
2020
W. Alan, Howell.
A8

14-4 Farm Products

KITTENS
349·7897.

I 16-1 Help Wanted

15-2 Horses, Equip.

15-1 Household Pets

42 INCH
round
formlca
dinette
set, with chairs
Good condition,
$60. 477·
5029.

IN
BRIGHTONRestaurant
out
of
business,
a II equipment
for sale including
large
outdoor
lighted
sign.
Days
517·546·9376evenings 517-546·9378.
a9
RESTAURANT
double basket
$60. Brighton

sprayer,
Brighton
6 p.m.
A8

-----"

GOLF starter
sets, men's
and lad les; bags, carts,
balls,
accessOries
Gambles,
209 W. Main,
Brighton.
A8
VISIT
our "one counter
specla I sale." Everything
from panty
hose to door
rugs,
nozzles,
Hoover
appliance
items
Gam
bles,
209
W.
Ma In,
Brighton.
A8

6 ft.x8 It.x4 ft. waterproof
crates,
made of marine
plywood.
Great
for
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changing houses. only
$30. Call collect
833·9100.
ATF

MOSQU ITO
refrigerator,
229·6156 after

14-3 Miscellany

:J

Must

MECHANIC
needed
lor
construction
equipment,
experienced
in Diesel
engine
and
hydraulic
system repair.
Apply
in
person
Bitten
Bros.
915
North
US 23, Brighton.
A7

Excellent

2
Sorry,

plus
or

bdrm.

pets.

<427·4660.

no

CLERK
typist.
Ap·
pllcations
available
at
Friend
of
the
Courts
Office only, Court House,
Howell.

aU

I
I

Page 12-8

THE NORTHVILLE

16-1 Help Wanted

16.2 Situations

FULL
charge
bookkeeper,
moving
to
Brighton area, looking for
posItIon
313 626 1832 after
7 00 pm

WAITRESSES,
Bar
tender,
and Short
order
cook
Brooklane
Golf
Club, apply on person Six
Mile
at Sheldon
Roads.
5,c

WI L L ba bysit by the hour
or day have references.
In my home. 437 3505
H-21

FULL
or
part
time
delivery
boy
Must have
car
18 years
or older.
Good pay plus tips Litlle
Caesar's Pizza, 10 Mile at
Meadowbrook
BOOKKEEPER.
Nor
thvllie area. ReceIvables,
payable
taxes,
genera I
offIce
work
One
girl
offIce.
State
qualifIcatIons,
ex
penences,
reference and
sa lary
expected
Wnte
box
520
NorthvIlle
Record, Northville,
Mlch
PROFESSIONAL
Techn tca I or
Busi ness
men, must be ambitious,
desire new income
Phone
449 8821 or 227 6495.
ATF
BEAUTY
Operator,
pleasant
workIng
con
d,t","s
5175465237
A9
MEAT
CUTTER,
perlenced,
full
Apply
In
person,
Bakery,
10730 E
RIver, Bnghton.

ex
tIme
Marvs
Grand
A-8

EXPERIENCED
semi
truck
driver,
apply
In
person at 58580 Pontiac
TraIL,
New
Hudson,
Hawkon's
Truckong
Co.
H21
SOUTH
Lyon
Cinema
announces
help
wanted
applicatIons
now
being
taken for fu II time
em
ployment,
Managers
and
employees.
Send resume
to Box 1 0, ca re of South
Lyon Herald
HTF
SALES Lady, mature, full
tIme
work,
apply
'"
person oni y The Dancer
Co,
South
Lyon,
f./Ilch Igan
HTF
ELIGIBLE
Examiner,
man or woman,
3 days
per
week,
expenenced
preferred,
but WIll tram
Applications
available
at
The Fnend of the Courts
office only
Court House,
Howell
at!

A B

BOAT
cushIons
reupholstered
Serra's
Upholstery
3491830
Fast
Service

EXPERIENCED
sea mstress
spec iallzing
In
dressmaking.
South
Lyon phone 4376717 ask
for Joan.
HTF

15 FT. Lone star fiberglas
& trailer,
50 h p. electnc
motor.
All for 5650 227
6013
AB

6-3 Business and Pro-

fessional Services

14' molded plywood boat,
motor and trailer,
35 h.p
Johnson
elect roc start
with boat cover, $350. Call
after 5. 3495493

WORK WANTED
Small
iobs,
carpentry,
roof
repair,
and
odd
lobs.
References
349-5182
If

SAIL
BOAT.
14ft
fiberg las, 18 ft mast with
lib By Owner 5500 or best
offer
Brighton
2299519
A 8

liVing Lord
Children's
World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or parf trme
programs
JTi 6296

SPEEDBOAT,
Owens,
Inboard plus extra eng me
for parts
5600 313 632
7713.
A R

B.B.
SDUN EK
PhotoTechnIcal
Camera
R epa or 3558 J ewell
Rd.
Howell
Mich.
48843 By
mail . at Uber's
Drugs
Bnghton
a13

SAILBOAT,
Kitten,
10 feet
9461 Milford

.

.

15
foot
SEA
KING,
fIberglass,
45, electric
start, trailer,
5750.00 229
4948 evenings,
Brighton.
ATF
14
ft
Runabout
Bnghton

ELECTROLUX
sales and
service
Days
6650810
evenIngs
4372404
C.E.Woodard
HTF

E.rRr~tra

-:;~o~e~ln·
your spare time 'f you live

rn Northvllle,
Novl, South
Lyon, Milford
or Bnghton
areas
Be a Fuller
Brush
representaflve
10 your
hometown
Excellent
earn ings
For
deta ils
wrIte
Fuller
Onglnal
Office,
2010 SWayne
Road, Westland,
48185, or
phone 1 722 4433
5
APPLICATIONS
bemg
taken for Waitress
Full
and
Part
Time
Dining
Room & Coffee
Shop.
D Ish washer
afternoon
Shift, 3 11 p m
Cooks
Full & part tIme.
Pat's
Restaurant,
9836
E.
Grand
RIver,
Brighton.
ATF
BOB 0 L IN K
wanted,
kItchen
help, waitresses,
bartender
349 2723

14 foot
F I BE RGLASS
boat,
S60 00,
229-6658
Brighton
A8
FIBERGLAS
14ft.
top
ca nvas, Evonrude
40 hp,
electric
start.
Available
after
noon Sat. May
27
229 2478 Brighton
,a8
BOAT, traIler,
motor,
55
horse
Evenrude,
reasonable,
517 546-9343
Howell.

Ames Asphalt
Paving Company

AR

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

comlots

227·5300

6-4 Business
Opportunitie~
GRADERS,
SCRAPERS
BULLDOZERS
BACKHOES
No
experience
necessary.
Will train.
Earn $300.00 to $400.00
per
week.
For
application
call
317-545·
6431, or write to World
Wide Systems, 1042East
Washington
St.,
Indianapolis,
Indiana,
46202.

TRANSPORTATION
tf

WAITRESSES
wanted,
experience
helpful
South
Lyon area
437·203B
HTF
WAITRESSES
Wanted,
must
be
experoenced
Apply
in person
Pat's
R estau rant,
9930
E
Grand
RIver,
Brighton
ATF

16-2 Situations
BABYSITTING
home,
have
229 2803

wantedl

my
references.
10

a9
AN expenenced
would lIke work.
COLLEGE
WIshes yard
0796

pamter
3490146.

student
work
349

SCHOOLCRAFT
student
deSIres lawn mowing. 349
1716
WALL
Washmg
Service,
free estimates
Call Jack
632 7294
AB

A Better Maid Is A
JIFFI MAID
Ca 11 Jiffi·Maid,
Inc.
for the ultimate
in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
insured,
screened,
dependable,
tran·
sported.

557.6173

BABYSITTING
In
home,
have 3 year
ch lid,
North
First
Bnghton
229 6807

~

I

17-1 Motorcycles

1971 HON DA SL 350, S700.
227 2733 Brighton
a8
1970 HON DATrail
$275. 349 1778

90,
H21

1971 YAMAHA
DT 1, 250
cc,
low
mileage,
$600,
after 5 p.m. 227·36B2
H21
HONDAThe Best Deal,
Largest
selectIon
of
parts, tourIng and custom
accessones.
Sport Cycle
lnc 227 6128
ATF
1971 HONDA SL 350, $700
227 2733 Bnghton
a8
305 HONDA
Superhawk,
1966 sem I custom,
good
cond ition $350 00, or offer,
Llttle
Indian,
With new 4
H! P. Tec 580 00, 227 7795
Brighton
A-8
HONDA
CT70,
1971
model.
New,
excellent
condo Call after
6 p.m.
349·1139
1970 SUZUKI
90, new
pa inl,
extras,
excellent
cond,tlon
M In I-bike, 349
4616.

RUTTMAN
Judge 5 h.p
Briggs
and
Stratten.
Asking
$85. 349·3195.
my
old
51.
a9

TWO
College
students
wdl
do
Interior
and
Exterior
paintlOg,
car
pentry
work
and Land
scaping.
Experienced
in
all areas. Miles Vieau 229·
7073 or JIm RItz 2299692
Brighton.
A-8
TYPING
in my
home,
t BM Selectric typewriter,
changea ble
type
South
Lyon 437·3222.
HTI:

THOMPSON
and
traJler,
229-7923
A8

18' CANOE,
oniy
needs
coat of paint, S7500 227
7117 Brrghton
A8

WELDING
GASANDARC
Portable Equipment,
Heavy
Equipment
and truck
repair.
B.C. Welding, 13 Mile
Road in Walled Lake,
476-727B

Brighton

- 1

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS

'3

PER DAY
NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

CUSTOM
Fun Machines
Inc - SlOp in and see the
new
1972 Suzukis.
Also
complete
line of custom
and traIl equipment
5776
E. Grand
River,
Howell.
546 365B.
ATF

17-7 Trucks
'61 DODGE
D500 dump,
8 25x20 tires,
S300 665
3057

1959
GMC
60
passenger
school
bus,
5300 437 6670 or 437 0430
after 5 p.m
H22

10x53 CUSTOM
drapery
68 FORD V2 ton pick· up,
and
car
pet
i n g
WIth
cover,
good
con
throughout.
Awning
and
dlt,on,
$1000. Broghton
shed, Must sacrifIce.
Best
229 2259
offer
Cal. 477-7797 or 437, a8
1525.
~....,~ ~'4
"l.
_.
..
~,.
-r
---------"-1970
- '12' t o".n
pI cl< -up,
FROL!C,
17 It excellent
loaded High'Cab
Camper
condItion
Reasonable,
Shell Can be seen at 220
Brrghton
2292628
North
1st St.
Brighton
_________
~tf
after 6 p.m
A8
1965 CAMP trailer,
S125
or best offer
B rlghton
1970 JEEP,
4wheeldrove
229 6597
PICk up, good condItion,
a8
5187500
5080 Pleasant
Va Iley Brighton,
229·932,
1971 TERRY,
24ft.
self
A-a
conta Ined. Never on road
Air
condItIoning
Many
1970 FORD pick up New
extras.
Brighton
2294318
pa mf, good cond. 349 4616
A9
4
CUSTOM
camper
Chevy
EICammo,
Brighton
229-7830

for
$1050.
a8

PUMA
camper
trailer,
cabinet
and
drawer
space, gas cook stove,1970
good condItion,
S650 4370032
H 21
22 FT. Cree travel trailer,
self contained,
tandemlIke new-sacrifIce
$2,750
15 Melody
Way,
Sylvan
Glen
Mobile
Home
Estates,
Brighton
________

A8

WE PAY CASH for used
travel
traIlers.
Travel
Sports Center, 2277824 or
227 7358 B rlghton
ATF

----------

1968
COACHMAN
Chaparral,
20' Sleeps 6,
self
contained.
Many
extras,
52,000. 453·1542.
'67
VW
Excellent

Campmobile
condo 3630046.

CAMPER
cushions
reupholstered
Fast
serVIce,
Serra's
Upholstery,
3491830

\7.8 Autos
71 VW Beetle, 7 month's
old,
marine
blue,
stan
dard
equipment,
ex
cellent
cond Itlon.
S1750.
Brighton 229 9451 before 3
pm.
A8
'67 VALIANT,
standard
6,
good running
economica I
car.
Body 80 tires
good,
5400. or best offer.
3494485, NorthVIlle.
1969
CKEVROLET
K ongswood
wagon,
9
passenger.
Excellent
condo 31,000 m lies 51,650.
3494886
6
1970 CHEVELLE
Estate
Wagon
Power
steering,
power
bra kes,
power
Windows,
air
con·
d,t 10nlOg 349 5753

------------

'69
MU STANG,'
GT,
fastback,
4 speed, trans
new
brakes,
4
new
Goodyear poly glass tires
S1300 227 7640 Brrghton
'67 CHEVY
Impala
Conv
VB,
5300
229 4285
Bnghton
A 8

A8

1963 FALCON,
2 door, 6
cyl,
stIck,
good
tran
sportat,on,
227 7178
Broghton
AS

DON'T PAY MORE

I972V.ga
1972Ch•• y II No.a
1972Camara
1972 Ch••• II. Hardtop._
1'72 Ch•• , Impala, Hardtop. ro ••••••
1972 Ch•• , Caprlc~ hardtop •••••••••
1972 ,""anI. Carlo

'60 FALCON,
6, auto.,
runs, extra parts, 75. also
bucket seats, WIll flt, 535.
437 6830

$1999
$2199
$2599
$2399
$30991
$3399
$2999

"

Che".t·

EIII

o

Motor H

..

a,·.lec'rlc ,.'rlt.rot.r,
F"rnac., loth,
F"n, Eq"lpped

'6995
MOTOR HOME

RENTALS

3 DAYS-$75

1 WEEK -$145
PLUS mIleage
Mofi<llom. R.nlal,
Appolnlm.nt ONLY

a,

30,000 MILES
OR 30 MONTHS
AT

WARRANTY ON NEW
CHEVROLETS
MILFORD,

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC.

MICH.

7-8 Autos
Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

..:~.
·

New & Used
New Trai lers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

• • J

.',
.'

~

.. .. ...

.' ,

..·.......
··
··
·

PRICE and
SERVICE SELLS CARS

1971 DATSU N wagon,
a
gem-like
new.
Pearl
whIte
WIth
maroon
in
terior,
AM·FM.
See
anytime
weekends after 3
pm
weekdays
11060 E.
Grand
RIver,
B n!Jhton
A8

"

.'.
·

,
::,:..,--'"
....
~ -

WE HAVE BOTH

1967 FORD,
2 door, HT,
390, red WIth black vmyl
top. $450. or best offer.
Bnghton
2299519
A8

JUST REDUCED

~

.'

i

..

· ....
.'
.'

.......
·......
·- ..
.'

·......
- ..

5 1972 DEMONSTRATORS
IMPALAS

1967
RAMBLER
American,
V8, 4 door. By
owner $500 or best offer
Broghton 22? 9519.
A8

These cars are low mileage, factory equipped, with loadS
~S~~r:~·a~~~.

~~~~ .~f~.t~~ .n.~ ~ar price?

$888

Off
-:-

I

.....'~: .:
~

1968 EL CAMINO"radIo
he.ater, whitewalls,
, year
'leU
oh~~nfee-8300'
milesl besNifl'ef,
227 2233.
A-8

.'

'

'65 VW chassis wrth trans
axle,
front
suspension,
minus
eng ine, 550 3491842
'63 CATALINA,
$100. '67
Ford,
352 engIne
and
trans,
stick
sh 1ft, 38,000
miles, 5225 455-7376

1969 Cougar XR7, red

'67 CH EVY
Belaire,
4
door,
automatic
Good
cond Ition,
$495. 349 5469

P.B. air
$2295

1967 MUSTANG,
5640

1971 '/2 ton
Ford
pickup, 6 cyl., std.,
rear step bumper,
$2295.

5140.349

1963 FORD
Fairlane,
2
door
V8, good
running
con d it lon,
5200.
Ca II
between 9 a.m and 2 p.m.
642 7267.
AI R conditioned
1968
Ford
Faorlane
station
wagon.
8
cylInder,
automatic
transmission.
Power
brakes,
steermg,
and
power
taIlgate.
Excellent
conditIon.
349
1591, Northville
'68 MUSTANG
302.
4
barrel
Needs some body
work $600 349 7425 or 455
1773
'63 VOLKSWAGON,
bad
motor,
535;
'69 Suzuki
Sttnger, 125 cc., excellent
condItion
5300.
437 3705
H21
1968
BU I CK
Skylark,
power
steerong,
automatIC
transmission,
vlOyl
top,
radIO.
Only
$1,350. 437-2448
H21
1968 BU I CK Electra
225,
full power, $1,100. 437 3042
H21
1969
FALCON,
low
mileage,
good conditIon,
Sl,100 4370994. After 6:00,
437 1348
H21

w/black vinyl roof. P.S.
conditioning

SATURDAY,

MAY 27

1:00 P.M.
DON'TWAITI
CAL.L IN YOUR
WANT AD NOWI

349·1700
437-2011
627·6101

,--------...,
7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

THANK YOU

1970 Maverick
2 dr.
sedan, 6 cyl., auto.,
blue with blue vinyl
roof, $1595.

1968 Mercury Monterev,
2 door hard top, V8,

SUCCESS

We Are Offering These

"I

1 WEEK ONLY SPECIALS

$1795.00

.

1971 Mercury Colony
Park sta. wag., full
power,
a ir
conditioning, brown with
brown
Interior,
luggage rack, $3795.

.I
- I

BROOKWOOD
WAGON

1970 Cougar
2-dr.
hardtop,
VB, auto.,
PS & PB, air con·
ditioning,
light blue
with dark blue vinyl
roof, $2595.

DEVON

/J

;,I
,

Mon., Tues., Thur.,
B:30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8:30 to 6 p.m.
Sat. B: 00 to 5 p.m.

;,

"NOBODY,

' ............ \'

A BSOLUTEL Y NOBODY,
CAN BEAT OUR DEAL"

WRECKER SERVICE
BATTERIES .RADIATORS·NON

II

"

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty Road (between Pontiac Trailllnd Maple ROId)

FERROUS ,
BRIGHTON

j,
,
.\

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

REMOVED

I

i

L1NCOLN·MERCURY
2100W. Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor

JUNK CARS 81TRUCKS

,'

Power steering, power disc
brakes, radio, white wall tires.
Stock No. 24750

1969 Chevrolet Belair
4·dr./
low mileage,
VB, auto.,
PS, 1owner $1495.

COLLETT & SONS

229-2637

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
IN APPRECIA rlON ..••

aut 0 mat i c, power
steering, green '-1.795
bra c k vinyl
root'

EARLY DEADLINE

BSA 70650 cc. 2,800 miles.
Excellent
condition
only
51,050.00227·6123.

HONDA,
1971, SL 175 K 2,
like new, 350 miles. $60G.
2299802
or
229·7891
Brighton.
A\O

Take
Bnghton

I

7-8 Autos

MUSTANG,
1965, six·
cyclinder,
four
speed,
excellent
conditIon.
5600.
437 1371
HTF

684·1025

349-1700- 437-2011
227-6101
2 SLOTTED Unllug,
Ansen
wheel,
K 2 US
Unilug
mags, 2 ET mags,
with
drag
500 tores
For
a
Ch evrolette:
488 rlng and
pinIon 12 bolt, 1 Mallory
mini
mag,
1 ram
air
system,
4 speed
tran
smlssion,
shifter,
bell
housrng, clutch assembly,
1 year, Panasonic
stereo
am fm phono, tape deck,
ea r phone,
2 spea kers,
229 8066 Broghton
A8

N.w
N.w
N.w
N.w
N.w
N.w
N.w

II

7·8 Autos

TRUCKS

May 27, 1972

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

I

HILE YOUR Aute>
OIILE IS BEING U·
PAIRED AT VAN CAMP N.w 1972 Ch.vY 1/2 Ion plclt"p
HEVY,MILFOIlD. MICH. N.w 1972 Che.y 3/4 'on pklt""
New 1972 Chevy EI Camino
SERVICERENTALAVAil·
...ILE IY APPOINTMENT
ONLY.

Due to the Memorial Day Weekend,
all classified advertisi ng must be
in by 1:00 Saturday,

0 Day
long, 887

1

1970 FIREBIRD.
over
balance
229 8566

EARLY
DEADLINE

16 foot
STARCRAFT,
aluminmum
canvas
cover,
40
Evenrude
electric,
Amco tIlt trailer,
75 Evenrude
electric,
S750.00, 878 6449
A9

DRAFTING
service.
Houseplans
and
ad·
d,t,ons, reasonable
rates.
Brighton
229-8504 after 6
pm.
a8

Wed.-Thurs., May 24-25,,1972.

ARGUS

A 8

BULLDOZING,
TRUCKING
and
BackHoe
Service.
Jim
Stratford
632-7212 Har·
t1and or 626·9133 Fenton.
ATF

driveways,
mercial
and parking

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

________

14' SAI L BOA T, Alumacraft
Fiberglass,
com·
plete
rigging
& trailer
included.
Reasonable
offer
accepted.
437 0649
midnight
'tIll 9 a.m.
A 19

Free Estimates
IMMEDIATE
opening for
husband
and Wife team
lanltor
and
maid good
pay car
necessary.
BarfIeld
Cleaning Co 103
N. Huron, Ypsilanti,
MI.
A9

NEWS-SOUTH

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

Wantedl

PART TIME lady to work
In LIvonia
and
NOVI,
prefer ages 25 to 50 $1.80
per hour
Call after 6 00
p.m.
beginning
June
1
624 6536.

RECORD-NOVI

WALLED LAKE

624-4600

,
I

I

I

\

Wed.-Thul'1., May 24-25, 1972

II

, I ~-8 Autos
66' CHEVY
Impala,
283,
a4to,
good
condition,
S350. BrJghton
2273642
alter 6 p m
A8

1968 CAD I LLAC,
$2,295,
See at liVingston
Real
Estate, Grand River next
to Woodland
Golf Course,
Bnghton
A 8
-----------1969 BUICK
Electra,
225
Full
power,
air,
low
mileage
Excellent
cond It,on
S2450 or best
offer
5175463124
A9

'71 SEDAN
DeVJlle 17,000
ml, ac, pwr wIndows,
6
W seats,
cruIse
control,
tr unk
lac k, door
locks
Whotp hli1ck
Vinyl
top
Pvt
pa rty S5,300 Apps
Brighton
22961B7
all

.:.....
\~? ~ -

.

F.CTORY AIR CONDITIONING

"l!a'"

tJo!:':

~

'--;~AS LOW AS

~

$2199

American-Jeep

453 3600

1Q05 Ann Arbor Rd,

' ~ymouth,

Michigan

•

,
Wh)n you buy your next car
"t!l&nk you" ••. and you'lIlJ&t

in ~

-TRUCKS

~~:... ~

.;HEVROLETS

ASK FOR

:John Sullivan

474-0500

price

before you buy elsewhere
from:

The Good Guys at:

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service

'69 Chevy

Automatic
Radio

Pick-up

Pick-up

$1195

V-8% Ton

Like

I

':2-'68 VW's
'66 VW

35 years of Dependable
to Northwestern
Wayne County

$2495

$1695

69 Executiv
Wagon

'68 Chevy

Pick-up

9-passenger
A Sharpie!

V-8% Ton

$1295

and 50 more used beauties to choose from

BULLARD PONTIAC

What
We Sell' .....
See Mike, Jim
or Dick

Tryout a Chevy
at Vol~swagen.

1'111:1111·'llllll

OVER '100

;?ARS

TO CH~E

1971 MA LIBU V-B, automatic,

I
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t f;

USllji
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BLAST OFF IN THESE

Hard-

vinyl top ...

$1297

VOLKSWAGEN
-2~~OOc w.

a M~tc,

SERVICE

68

353-6900

HOURS

"Ill.,.Ift.
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NOVA

$
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pm d"'l~ f-n 111<) pm closed Sun & Man
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7-8

Autos

....J! ,

I

7-8

Autos

II

7-8

Autos

,I

7-8

Autos

ND
IE- PENIN
DUE TO OUR RECENT FIRE
WE HAVE BUILT UP
A LARGE INVENTORY THAT

NEVERFORGE

Mohave Gold Black Cloth Tnm
Vinyl Roof Cover Black. Front &
rear Floor Mats Door Edge guards
j Remote Control mIrror. Turbo hy·
dramatic P Steering, E·78 W. Str·
ype. Tires, WIth covers, AM RadIO

Nova Coupe Orange Flame Black
Cloth trim Vinyl Roof Cover
Black Sky Roof·Black P Gilde
P. Steenng, W-Wall TlresTnm Rings - AM RadiO

J

EARLY DEADLINE- 1:00
SATURDAY -CALL NOW!!

BUYERS

COUPE
MALIBU

~~~A:

\

/J

\ If/=======

SMART

v-a

:1

-

$2897

TOM SULLIVAN

1972 CHEVELLE

<',

}

Windows, Vinyl top ••.

'~:;;===1=75=M=O:""NTROSE ExIT
FLINT

_:oays
Lcoun~~~~

~ r ~

h L:

J

tinted

conditioning,

•

•

power steering

& brakes, arr conditioning.

top V·B, automatic, power steenng, air

I

We at VAN CAMP's are countrng the. days...and you can be
countrng the savings during our
90-day sale on 1972 Chevrolets
& Chevy trucks.

power
$1497.

~

,

FR~o'J

1968 DODGE CHARGER 2 Dr.

J:II1111·'Il I III1III

~

Tryout any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds.
But we don't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first. Give them the 16-point inspection. Fix
whatever needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or
replacement of eve-ry major working part* 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever comes first.
Incidentally, the guarantee comes with all our used
cars.
Even the Volkswagens.
* engine. transmission.
rear axle. front axle
assemblies.
brake system. electrical system

V·B,automatlc,
steering, Vinyl top •..

-

Sell It All Sam is wanted for offenng
the widest and best selection of ModWestern attire in Michigan at the best
prices, to the dismay of his competitors
Hidden out at KEE-WAH-DIN's
POST, Sam is heavily anned with ~
Wrangler Boots 1;( Panhandle-Slim
Shirts ~ Lee & Levi Pants and Jackets
"f:? Resistol Hats "f:? Leather Purses ti Custom IndIan
Jewelry "f:? Western Art -(;{- Tanbark Sweaters -(;{-Buckboard Leather Shirts "f:? Levi Jeans 'i~ Jo-O-Kay Jackets
"f:? Pioneer Coats ~ Apache Ties 1;( Tem-Tex Suits "f:?
Trego Vests "f:? Justin & Nocona Belts
Sell It All Sam should be considered extremely dangerous to those trying
to avoid the best ModWestern buys around.
Wrangler Boots
at $15 will be offered
to those joining the
posse leaving right
now to capture SELL
ITALL SAM.

Service

1968 CAMARO

t~

~iiiiiiii\

~~=:;.:;;;;..---

~

-,

IT SELL IT ALL SAM i:? LAST SEEN AT

IT KEE-WAH-DIN'S POST i:?

127 Hutton, Northville
349-0661

% Ton
Power Steering

New

$239

f ==

~

DEAD OR ALIVE

Service

'71 Ford

,

t

Page 13·B

South Lyon· 437-1763 - 437-1764

'70 VW

't

ARGUS

I

"We

Dally tll 6 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs. tll 9

Used Car Bargains
In Time For The Holiday
.'

7-8 Autos

Get the low everyday

loaded,

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET
o~Grand River
Ju,t west of Mlddlebelt

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

CHEVROLET,
1966
Caprice,
396
engme,
power
steering
and
brakes,
am fm
radiO,
snow
tires
and wheels,
reasonable.
517546 9745
A8

me.
my way
SlI'fing
the best deal on a new or u

VEGAS

64 VW, needs work, have
extra
engine
for
parts.
Sl10 4495227
A8

l'i63 TEMPEST,
2 door,
re bUilt
molar,
radiO,
heater,
back-up
lights,
seat
belts
Good
tran.
sportatlon
BrFghton
2299441
a8

I!

NEWS-SOUTH

DARTS
CHARGERS
POLARA5

A8

~ Get A Full
,~~~'.
Tank of Gas, ••
from
It's
of
if :
it"
~;;;.

SPECIAL
low price!
1969
Dodge Super Bee in excellent condition
with new
tires, 383-4 spetd,
Ram
Air, stereo tape deck. A
blue beauty
Only $1400.
Call 349·0581.

1965 CADILLAC,
S75000, 2299531

RECORD-NOVI

7-8 Autos

1967
OLDS
Cutlass
Supreme
hardtop
Average
condmon,
many
extras, S875 or best offer.
5175463114
A9

I

fiesta

II

7·8 Autos

69 OLDS
FB5-Seml
power, 6 cyl auto, 16,000
miles,
mounted
snow
tires
S1350 Can be seen
dt 6135 Marcy,
Brighton
a8

GREMLINS

;,

'.~
~~I

II

7-8 Autos

THE NORTHVILLE

MUST GO!

SPIKER
FORD

$2899
Plus Tax & Plates

COUPE

7Snew Buicks must be sold during our "Grand Re-Opening"
at drastically reduced prices. Come in and see our completely new facilities at our same location where we have sold
and serviced Buicks and Opels for 20 years.

YOU'RE JUST MINUTES
AWAY FROM THE BETTER

BUY YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING

~

2683

FORI

\

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Plus Tax & Plates

ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY!
--e

'66 Bel A ir Wagon •••••

CREDIT APPROVAL ON THE SPOT!

'995

'71 Olds Toronado ••••••
'5395
'70 EI Camino 400
cubic In., Turbo·Hydramatlc,
P. Steering, P. Brakes,
A Real Bargalnl

& many many more to choose from at

G. D. VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
603 W. Grand River
Brighton
229-9541
Open 9-9 Monday thru Friday
Saturday 9..5

SELLE SELLS FOR LESS

B,ighton

~
VI

::l

~_-<v-s_. Lyon

Novi
_~-=-O

-=-M=lle'--__

-l-_ •

"8r ng US your 8EST DEAL.
We'" make It BETTER'"
Open Monday and Thursday 'TIII 9 P.M.

/~~, ~ ~~:E:
JACK SELLE
Regis'er During Our GRAND REOPENING

~.:-

200 ANN ARBOR ROAD,

at Lilley Road. Plymouth, Michigan

SKYLARK

453-4411
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RECORD-NOVI

NEWS·-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

'" TIPS ON HOW TO BAR·B·QUE A ROAST

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER AFfAIRS
CIII,1II111 SUII'I Mlrteb,lnc.

If you're Ihinking o( doing roam
on Ihe spit Ihis hohday
weekend
remember
Ihal you will have 10 u..;
more charcoal
than with !leaks,
because roasls may lake 2 or more
hours 10 cook. H Ihe grill has a
hood, Ihe hOI grey coals should be al
Ihe back parr o( Ihe firebox and nol
piled 100 high They should eXlend
beyond Ihe meal al Ihe end s. And,
you can (ashlOn a drip pan OUI o(
double aluminum (oil In Ihe rrOOl 10
calch Ihe drippings.
If Ihe grill IS open ar Ihe lOp,
make a flng o( €Jre, an oval or hot
coals shghrly larger than lhe roasl .
SO the dnpplDgs
w,lI go on Ihe grav.
el In Ihe middle. Pull 10 lhe "nR i(

you need 10 hurry up Ihe lrre.
Since Ihi' is a dry heal melhod,
Ihe tender CU15 are really lhe only
ones whIch give real satis(aclion
when Ihere is no cover, and no moislure For in.lance,
a rib roa51 from
Chacham will be greal! Remove Ihe
roasl from lhe re(rlgeralor
aboul 2
hours before cook 109 lime 10 reach
room lemperalure.
Plan 10 roaSl II
al leasl 7 .nches (rom Ihe heal. A
rolled rih roaSl or 6-8 pounds IS easy
10 balance on Ihe Spll. Inserllhe
spi'
through
Iht cen,er, securely (a.len
Ihe forks 10 hold Ihe meal (rom IUrn·
'ng. And, be sure Ihe meal LSwell
ued logelber so Ihal II won'l (all 0((,
or nap dUring cooklDJl.

Wed.-Thurs., May 24-25, 1972

ARGUS

Many people Sill! (eel Ihal Ihe
meal cooked Wllh Ihe bone le(1 In is
sweeler and JUIcIer. I( Ihe bone reo
mains in, pUI Ihe spil dIagonally
Ibrough Ihe lenglh o( the roaSI (rom
one CUI SIde 10 Ihe olher. In a shorr
CUI rob roasr. with the shorl·rih sec.
lion CUI 0((, run Ihe spu Ihrough Ihe
meal parallel 10 Ihe rib bones
The meal Ihermometer
1$ Ihe
onJy sure rest for dDneness • so. In.
'erl I! in Ihe IhlckeS! parI o( Ihe
roa5l, makIng Sure II doesn'l louch a
hone or resr Ln a seam o( fal. Check
10 make sure Ihe Ih.rmomeler
WIll
nOI ca,ch or (all OUI a, 'he Spll rD.
lales. Locale so II can be read easily
Sea,on 10 your hk,ng, and roaSl 1I11
done as you prefer. Your meal Iher·
momeler Will lell you Ihe lempera·
lure of Ihe Inlerlor or the meal· 140

degrees
(or lare, 160 degrees
for
med,um and 170 degrees (or well.
done.
Spu roaSling IS eS>enually a slow
process·
gentle cooking - and you
may have to add coab BUI II IS ben
10 add a few warm coals from /lme
'0 time be (ore they are aClually
needed.
Temperalures
drop (asler
than you Ihlnk when cold coals are
added As a general gUIde for medlum·done
meal,
I always
work
around 30 mlnUles per pound.
anal
we do a 101 of oUldoor cookIng
at
our house I
BEEF ROAST GOURMET
S pound rolled rib roasl
1 cup orange JUIce
I cup lomalo IUlce
1/4 cup ,alad 011
I clove garhc. crushed

PROCLAMATION-Governor William Milliken
poses with James Galbraith, chief photographer
for the Sliger publications and president of the
i\lichigan P.'ess Photographers
Association.
upon issuing a proclamation declaring this past
Saturday as i\lPPA Day. The annual Michigan
I)hotographic seminar and awards banquet was
held in Detroit over the weekend.

Automobiles
Jam Roads
Continued from Page 2-B
At leas lone
ou t of every
three vehicles on the road at
peak travel penods 11'lll be
some type of recreational
vehIcle. predICts Auto Club,
which suggest campers have
d1ternate slte~ pIcked out

Fill in Card
For Benefits
Sludents 18 and over who
get monthly social securIty
payments have an Important
"[I~slgnment" due before the
end of Ule school year, ac
cordll1g 10 Sam F Test, social
seCUrIIy district manager of
the DetrOlt-Nol'lhwest OffIce
located at 17500Lahser Road
Full-tIme students who are
18 and ol'er and are unmarned
can get monthly
eheek~ from SOCIal security
until they're 22--if a parent
gels SOCial seeunty benefIts,
or If a parent has dIed after
workmg long enough under
:,oual secunty
"Aboot 580,000 students in
colleges. hIgh schools, and
Irade sc hools get $53 mIllIon a
monU1 from socml security,"
Te~t saId He added that a
Icportmg card IS mailed to
CJch student bcneficlaryabout
Uoreemonths ber are the end of
the school year The student's
"assIgnment" is to fill III the
card and nlall It back to social
,ecunty as soon as possible
"Tlll~ llltendance report is
used to determine
If the
~tuclent can continue to get
monthly checks," Test said
.. Any delay III returning the
reporllng card could mean a
delay In payments for the
student"
Any student 111 thIS area who
needs help \\ Ith the report or
l1lfOrmatlOllabout hIS benefIts
C<lll phone 537-9:110

since many state and private
parks
will fill over the
holiday.
Ratke
says
that
most
weekend travelers wil confine
trIps to a 250-mile radius of
home.
However,
several
hundred thousand motorists
wIll travel the maxiumum
safe dIstance of 1,500 miles
over the 31,~days.
Approximately 300,000 cars
Will enter Michigan from
other
border
cities
and
Canada.
Biggest jams of the holiday
will occur at peak travel
- hmes on 1-75 between Bay
City and Flint, and along 1-94
al the MIchIgan-Indiana line
as the famous .. cornfield
carblock" slows cars
Free coffee will be provided
through thecooperation of the
MichIgan Jaycees and Auto
Club Monday or Friday at five
rest areas around the state
These rest areas include:
Westbound
1-96,
Lake
Chemung exit, to be manned
Friday by Howell Jaycees;
Eastbound 1-96 near Highland
eXIt. manned
Monday by
Fowlerville Jaycees;
South·
bound US-27, north of Alma,
manned Monday by Alma
Jaycees, Westbound [-94, 10
miles east of Jackson, and
Eastbound
1-94, five miles
west of Jackson, both manned
Monday by Jackson Jaycees.
The Monroe CItizens Band
RadIO group will man the
Northbound 1-75 rest area.
two miles south of Monroe,
dunng
the
holiday
in
cooperation with Auto Club
Also available at the six rest
areas will be Auto Club's
Highway Emergency Guide,
which hs ts the telephone
numbers of all State Police
and
county
s sheriffs
departments
plus accident
and safety mformahon, and
"Bring 'Em Back Alive!"
bumper shckers

CORRECTIONI

DAMON
HYPNOTIST and

MIND READER
NOW THRU JUNE 3 FREE SHOWS

1 p.m. and 7 p.m.

SEVEN MilE AT MIODlEBEl T

NO COUPONS! NO LIMITS!
NO GAMES! NO GIMMICKS!

425 N. CENTER/NORTHVILLE

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Perishable prices effective thru May 30, 1972.

2 leaspoons sah
1/2 leaspoon allspIce
1/4 r.aspoon chlh powder
Ilablespoon
coarse cracked

pepper

Place Ihe roaSI I n a deep pan.
Combine
all lugreda3nu
excepl
pepper. Pour over roaSl. Cover Ihe
pan and refrlgerale
4 hours or over·
mgh', turmug occasLOnally. Remove
roast rrom marLnade, reserve 2 cups
or marinade.
Rub lhe oUISlde of 'be
roast wllh Ihe cracked pepper.
In·
'erl Spl! rod lenglhwlSe
Ihrough
roaSI, secure hold 109 forks. check
oaldnce.
Insert meat rhermomeler
properly. Cook roa.1 on rellsserle 21/2 10 3 hOUr! or unlll desned
Joneness
Use reserve marmade
for
gravy Sl,ce IhwJy. serve WJlh gravy.
10 12 ••""ng'

